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Abstract 

Like all the major upwelling regions, the Canary Current is characterised by intense meso-
scale structure in the transition zone between the cocí, nutrient-rich waters of the coastal 
upwelling regime and the warmer, oligotrophic waters of the open ocean. The Canary Island 
archipelago, which straddies the transition, introduces a second source of variability by per-
turbing the general southwestward flow of both ocean currents and Trade winds. The combined 
effects of the flow disturbance and the eddying and meandering of the boundary between 
upweiled and oceanic waters produce a complex pattern of regional variability. On the basis 
of historical data and a series of interdisciplinary field studies, the principal features of the 
región are described. The.se include a prominent upwelling filament originating near 28°N off 
the African coast, cyclonic and anti-cyclonic eddies downstream of the archipelago, and warm 
wake regions protected from the Trade winds by the high volcanic peaks of the islands. The 
filament is shown to be a recurrent feature, apparently arising from the interaction of a topo-
graphically trapped cyclonic eddy with the outer edge of the coastal upwelling zone. Its role 
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in ihe transpon and exchange of biogenic material, including fish larvae, is considerad. Strong 
cyclonic eddies, observad throughout the ycar. drift slowly southwestward from Gran Canaria. 
One sampled in late summer was characteri.sed by large vertical isopycnal displacements, 
apparent surface divergence and strong upweiling. producing a fourfold increase in chlorophyll 
concentrations over background valúes. Such intense eddies can be responsible for a major 
contribution to the vertical flux of nitrogen. The lee región of Gran Canaria is shown to be a 
location of strong pycnocline deformation resulting from Ekman pumping on the wind shear 
boundaries, which may contribute to the eddy formation process. © 1998 Elsevier Science 
Ltd. All rights reserved. 
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1. Introduction 

In recent years the richness of mesoscale structure associated with upweiling áreas 
has been revealed by the use of satellite observations of sea surface temperature 
patterns and ocean colour (Traganza. Néstor, & McDonald, 1980). The interaction 
between the coastal upweUing regime over the continental shelf and the offshore 
oceanic regime has been shown to be highly variable and to take place in a zone 
several hundred kilometres wide. The boundary between the cool, nutrient-rich 
upwelled waters and the warmer, nutrient-poor offshore waters is irregular and often 
contorted to form long, narrow, offshore-flowing streaniers or filaments of upwelled 
water which may reach far offshore. Much effort has been expended on examining 
these features typical of the 'Coastal Transition Zones" in terms of their in situ 
characteristics and role in shelf-ocean exchange of biota and nutrients (Brink, & 
Cowles. 1991). Filaments appear to arise from more than one cause, however, and 
may differ between sites and regions (Strub. Kosro, & Huyer, 1991). 

The northwest African upweiling región is typical in terms of the obvious presence 
of ñiaments (Van Camp, Nykjaer, Mittelstaedt, & Schlittenhardt, 1991), though so 
far they have been little studied there. It differs from other upweiling zones because 
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OÍ the prcsence ol" thc Canary Islands. which provide anothcr inajor soLirce ot' nieso-
scale activity (Arísicgui. Sangra, Hemánde/-l.eón. Cani(')n. Hernánde/.-Cíucna. & 
Kciiing. 1994; Arístcgui. Tcll. Hcrnándcv-Gucrra, Bastcrrclxea. Montero. Wild. San
gra. Hernández-León. Cantón. García Braun. Pacheco. & Barton. 1997). Thc archi-
pelago consists ot" seven main islands distributed /.onally across thc eastcrn linib ot' 
the subtropical gyre of the North /Atlantic at a latitude near 28°N (Fig. I). The 
volcanic islands rise steeply tVom sea lloor depths in excess of 2()()() m vvith deep 
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channels separating them. Their summits reach a máximum height of 3718 m on 
Tenerife, where Teide is the higiiest mountain in all Spain. Fuerteventura is separated 
by a distance of some 90 km from the African mainland coast, and the archipelago 
extends some 400 km further west. The islands thus span the transitional zone Hnking 
the continental shelf upwelling región of northwest África to the open ocean waters 
of the subtropical gyre. They present a barrier to both the weak equatorward flow 
of the Canary Current and to the flow generated by the Trade winds, thus giving 
rise to a variety of mesoscale phenomena. 

Eariy studies described the Canary región as 'oligotrophic', comparable to the 
open ocean subtropical gyres (De León, & Braun, 1973; Braun, 1980). However, 
this general view has changed during recent years, following the analyses of sea-
surface temperature and chlorophyll derived from satellite images, and the study of 
physical and biological data gathered during shipboard sampling of the mesoscale 
variability of the región. 

In this paper we discuss the results of a recent inter-disciplinary European project 
to study the Canary Island región in terms of its annual cycle and the various sources 
of mesoscale variability. The work is based on data collected during a series of three 
cruises carried out in different seasons, and supplemented by archived data from a 
variety of sources. The cruises had different individual emphases but all three 
sampled a dense grid south of Gran Canaria to study island wakes and eddies, two 
measured conditions along transects across the entire archipelago, and one made 
intensive measurements between the islands and the African coast to sample an 
upwelling filament (Fig. 2). Notionally the área can be divided into four sub-regions, 
waters north of the archipelago, affected (I) and unaffected (2) by the NW African 
coastal upwelling system; and southern waters, perturbed after flowing through the 
islands chain, affected (3) and unaffected (4) by the African upwelling. As will 
become apparent, the upwelling-open ocean boundary is contorted and subject to 
significant variability. This región affected by the boundary, constitutes the tran-
sition zone. 

We provide an up-to-date overview of the área as a basis for more specialised 
reports and process studies in preparation, to document in some detall the major 
processes influencing mesoscale activity and to evalúate the importance of those 
processes. This zone of transition between coastal upwelling and open ocean con
ditions is important not only for its regional significance (for example in supporting 
a fishery through enhanced primary production), but also because it provides a con-
venient site for the study of two globally important processes. These are: (I) shelf-
ocean exchange associated with eastern boundary upwelling; and (2) the dispro-
portionate contribution of continental margin and island stirring to horizontal and 
upper-ocean vertical mixing in the subtropical ocean gyres. 'Mesoscale activity' is 
another way of labelling this stirring and its immediate consequences. 

2. Data 

Field data were obtained during three cruises on board R.V. García del Cid, 9-
17 March 1991, on R.V. li^nat Pavlyuchenkov, 25 October-25 November 1991 and 
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Fig. 2. Canary Islands región showing study áreas for eddy surveys (E), filament survey (F) and long 
sections (N and S in October 1991 and H in August 1993). The región can conceptually divided inte 
four zones of influence: (1) dominated by coastal upwelling, (2) undisturbed oceanic, (3) upwelling and 
island influenced and (4) oceanic island influenced. Depth contours are marked in metres. 

on R.V. Hespérides, 5-26 August 1993. The cruises took place during the three 
representative phases of the seasonal development of production in the Cañarles 
región. These are: (1) the end of the winter period, when a bloom takes place; (2) 
the strongest Trade wind period, when coastal upwelling is most developed; and (3) 
early autumn, when winds are weakest and stratification is strongest. Wind data were 
obtained from the airport on the exposed east coast of Gran Canaria supplied by the 
Spanish Instituto Nacional de Meteorología. 

Cruise observations consisted of interdisciplinary surveys as represented in Fig. 
2. Each cruise included a grid of about 50 Conductivity-Temperature-Depth (CTD) 
stations at roughly 20 km spacing around Gran Canaria to observe island-induced 
eddies and other downstream effects (Box E). The October-November cruise 
included the two zonal tran.sects (N and S) of stations at 20 km intervals to compare 
conditions upstream and downstream of the archipelago. The August cruise re-
sampled most of transect S and a line extending northwest between the outer islands 
(Line H). Additionally this cruise made a survey of the northwest African coastal 
upwelling between Cabo Jubi, Cabo Bojador and 200 km offshore. Data were gath-
ered with a SeaBird SE-19 CTD probé in the first cruise (Arístegui, Tett, Hernández-
Guerra, Basterretxea, Montero, Wild, Sangra, Hernández-León, Cantón, García 
Braun, Pacheco, & Barton, 1997), with a Niel Brown Mk III in the second cruise 
(Vélez-Muñoz, 1992) and with a SeaBird SB9-11 + probé in the August 1993 cruise 
(Navarro-Pérez, Vélez-Muñoz. & Wild, 1994). Casts were made generally to 600 m 
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or the sea bed, where shallower, though some were made to 1000 m. Ship board 
ADCP (Acoustic Doppler Current Profiler) observations made from the R.V. Hespér-
ides in August 1993 are reported by Navarro-Pérez, &. Barton (1995). 

At many stations other variables were sampled with additional sensors and Niskin 
bottles on the CTD rosette, with sepárate bottle casts and with assorted net hauls. 
Properties determined included chlorophyll-í/ (Wild, 1992; Navarro-Pérez, Vélez-
Muñoz, & Wild, 1994), oxygen and nutrients (Braun, & Escánez, 1996), primary 
production (Basterretxea, 1994), Electron Transport System activity in microplankton 
(Montero, 1992), phytoplankton and bacteria (Wild, 1995; Ballesteros, 1992; Kenna-
way, & Tett, 1994), zooplankton biomass (Hernández-León, 1988) and fish larvae 
(Rodríguez, 1996). 

Sea Surface Temperature (SST) images were obtained from High Resolution Pie-
ture Transmission (HRPT) data from the Advanced Very High Resolution Radi-
ometer (AVHRR) sensors onboard the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Adminis-
tration (NOAA) satellites. A split window algorithm designed by Castagné, Le 
Borgne, Le Vourch, & Olry (1986) was used to correct for atmospheric water vapour. 
SST is calculated with an accuracy of about 0.5°C by this algorithm (Le Borgne, 
Le Vourch, & Marsouin, 1988). The images were plotted on a Mercator Projection 
with a 1 km pixel resolution. 

3. Large scale context 

3.1. Secisonal variation 

In the North Atlantic throughout most of their meridional extent the Trade winds 
have a strong alongshore component which drives upwelling at the eastem boundary. 
The large scale upwelling is seen in mean sea surface temperature fields for the years 
1981-1991 derived from AVHRR Global Área Coverage data (4 km resolution) from 
the NOAA satellites (Fig. 1). The overall isotherm pattern reflects the form of the 
eastern limb of the subtropical gyre. Lower mean temperatures occur in a coastal 
boundary zone ihat includes at least the inner Canary Islands. The southern limit of 
the year round upwelling is seen at Cabo Blanco. A disturbance effect by the islands 
is evident even in this long term mean picture, in which regions of higher temperature 
form wake-like patterns southwest of the five outer islands and to a lesser extent the 
inner two. 

Wooster, Bakun, & McLain (1976); Speth, Detlefsen, & Sierts (1978); Nykjaer, & 
Van Camp (1994) have shown that durihg the months of June to September the 
Trade wind band affects the African coast between about 35°N and 20°N and have 
demonstrated the strong relation between the coastal temperature anomaly with 
respect to mid-ocean and the Ekman transport normal to the coast. In November to 
April the Trades, located further south in response to the southward shift and 
strengthening of the Azores High-Saharan Low system, affect the coast between 
about 30°N and 12°N. This annual cycle is manifest in the locality of the Cañarles 
as a variation in strength and orientation of the Trade winds, leading to a strong 
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annual rhythm in wind forcing. In contrast to températe latitudes, however, the 
strongest wind forcing is in the boreal summer, at about the same time as the strong-
est heating. 

The annual march of sea surface temperature, wind vectors and estimated Ekman 
transport for latitude 29°N from the African coast to west of the Canaries is shown 
in Fig. 3. Monthly means of ai! available data from COADS, the Comprehensive 
Ocean-Atmosphere Data Set (Roy, & Mendelssohn, 1995), are shown for one degree 
squares. Ekman transport is calculated from the monthly mean wind stresses. The 
intensification of winds is evident between June and September as their direction 
changes from northeasterly to northerly. At these latitudes the monthly mean winds 
blow with an equatorward component along the African coast year round with the 
peak intensity occurring in July-August. The accompanying strengthening of the 
zonal temperature gradient is also clear. Máximum temperature contrast between 
coast and 20°W is seen in August-September. The latter is largely a result of the 
strengthening of the increased upweiling during summer at the African coast, though 
surface temperatures increase generally because of summertime insolation and heat 
gain by the ocean. Conditions are upweiling favourable throughout the year therefore, 
though less so in the winter months when the winds are weakest and most variable 
in direction. The strongest nearshore cooling is not revealed by the 1 degree grid 
resolution of this data set. 

Realisations of the mean fields of sea surface wind, Ekman transport and tempera-
ture for the seasons corresponding to the project cruises show the major geographic 
and annual variation (Fig. 4). The intensity of the monthly mean winds increases 
significantly during the summer (August) throughout the área, although they remain 
conducive to upweiling in all months. The winds are weakest in November but are 
almost as weak in March. The general form of the temperature held shows that the 
typical cooler región of upweiling near the African coast persists year round. The 
Southern limit of the upweiling in summer is clearly seen at Cabo Blanco (20° 50' 
N). A striking difference between the summer and other periods is that the isotherms 
show a weaker meridional temperature gradient across and north of the Canaries in 
August. During the other seasons they lie almost zonally, but in summer they trend 
northwest to southeast. This change represents the large scale seasonal alteration of 
the shape and location of the eastern limb of the subtropical gyre reported by 
Stramma. & Siedler (1988). 

The mean Ekman transport (Fig. 4) shows significant zonal and meridional gradi-
ents. which decrease generally from the coast towards open ocean and from south 
to north. The wind stress curl and henee the vertical velocity at the base of the 
Ekman layer were calculated at 1° intervals by a centred difference scheme from 
the COADS pseudo-stress data. Sources of error in such calculations are discussed 
by Bakun, & Nelson (1991). The upweiling velocity, shown as contours overlaid on 
the wind stress maps in Fig. 4, shows the Ekman layer is divergent within 100-
150 km of the African coast. This indicates an upward velocity and implies upweiling 
occurs year round as suggested by the temperature distributions. The temperature 
contours tend to parallel the coast within the región of divergence. Máximum valúes 
of estimated nionihly mean upweiling velocity were around 0.4 m d"'. but the diver-
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gence is under-estimated at the coast because of thc 1° spacing of the observation 
grid. In the otYshore área the ñeld is weakly convergent. The position of the zero 
vertical velocity contour varies with season, but provides a basis for locating the 
hypoihetical boundary between upweiling affected áreas (I) and (3) and oceanic 
conditions of áreas (2) and (4) indicated in Fig. 2. 

The mean annual cycle of lemperature in waters to the north-west of the Canaries 
archipelago is shown in Fig. 5. This exemplifies the seasonal and depth variation of 
hydrographic structure in the undisturbed and oligotrophic oceanic waters of the 
Canary Current. The data are monthly averaged valúes for the área 4 (29-31°N, 17-
I9°W) calculated from the National Oceanic Data Center archive. The period of 
strongest near surface stratification occurs in June to October when not only inso
lación, but also wind forcing, are strongest. The situation differs from the températe 
seas where winter cooling coincides with strong winds. Nevertheless. convection 
resulting from surface cooling and aided by wind stirring during winter, is sufficient 
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to weaken the seasonal stratification IVom November on. The time of máximum 
penetration of the surlace mixed laycr (-100 m) is February to April. The seasonal 
thermocline begins to relorm in April-May and reaches its greatest intensity. when 
surface temperatures are highest in August-September. despite the máximum winds 
occurring in August. 

Detaiied seasonal biológica! studies of the Canaries región are tew but it is 
reponed that mean chlorophyll concentratinos are low {< 0.5 mg Chl m ') for most 
of the year (Arístegui. Hernández-León, Gómez, Medina. OJeda. & Torres, 1989; 
Arístegui, Tett. Hernández-Guerra, Basterretxea, Montero. Wild, Sangra, Hernández-
León, Cantón. García Braun, Pacheco, & Barton, 1997). Mean monthly surface 
valúes compiled from these sources. shown in Fig. 5 for the área northwest of the 
islands, indícate only slight enhancement at the end of winter. Chlorophyll valúes 
up to I mg m"' have been reported cióse to the islands (Braun. Orzaiz, Armas, & 
Real, 1985). although these concentrations were probably enhanced by local oceano-
graphic processes. 

The annual production cycle in Canaries waters unaffected by the NW African 
coastal upwelling can be broadly divided into three periods: (1) the late winter bloom, 
when the seasonal thermocline is eroded and nutrients from deeper layers are mixed 
up into the previously depleied surface waters; (2) the summer season, which corre-
sponds with the period of highest trade winds intensity, and therefore of high coastal 
upwelling activity; and (3) the autumn season, when wind intensity decreases, the 
seasonal stratification is at its most intense and plankton productivity falls to its 
lowest annual valúes. The dynamics of the winter bloom are more similar to those 
of the autumn (nutrient-limited) rather than the spring (light-limited) bloom of tem
pérate seas. 

From late spring to early winter, the period of superficial stratification, most 
chlorophyll is found in a deep máximum (DCM) within the seasonal thermocline. 
Picophytoplankton (< 2/xm) are the most typical photosynthetic organisms, con-
tributing to chlorophyll and production with > 759c in autumn and up to 50^ in 
spring (Montero. 1993). Smaller phytoflagellates dominate the DCM. whereas cyano-
b¿icteria are most abundant in the surface mixed layer or SML (Ballesteros. 1994). 
Phytoplankton larger than 2 /xm are scarce during most of the year, except in the 
Atrican coastal upwelling zone, where diatoms are abundant. 

The relatively small year round variation in chlorophyll concentrations integrated 
over the water column (approximately between 15-6()mg Chl m~-) contrasts with 
the much larger variability in primary production valúes. During the autumn, primary 
production is as low as in the most oligotrophic regions of the world (25-30 mg C 
m - d"'; Li. 1994; Basterretxea, 1994). In late winter and early spring, however, 
productivity valúes increase more than an order of magnitude (up to 1000 mg C m~-
d '). Even valúes higher may occur associated with distinct mesoscale features (like 
eddies and fronts) which produce upwelling of deep nutrient-rich water into the 
surface waters. 

The seasonal increase in primary productivity is not accompanied by a similar 
increase in chlorophyll accumulation. The study of the available in situ chlorophyll 
data togethcr with the complete archive of CZCS images in the Canaries región. 
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indicates that at the start of the mixing period (January-February) only a weak bloom 
is produced. It appears that grazers take advantage of the phytoplankton bloom rap-
idly to prevent any surface accumulation (Arístegui, 1990), so that the bloom never 
has time to build up and then weakens into spring and summer (Braun, Orzaiz, 
Armas, & Real, 1985). Zooplankton biomass reaches its máximum a few weeks after 
the phytoplankton peak, and drops sharply as the algal standing crop falls 
(Hernández-León, 1988). Additional zooplankton peaks have been described during 
late spring and summer in the wakes of the islands coinciding with strong wind pulses 
(Hernández-León, 1991). CZCS images show that highest chlorophyll concentrations 
occurring at the sea surface in the northwest African upwelling región in July-August 
(Hill, Hickey, Shillington, Strub, Brink, Barton, & Thomas, 1997); highest primary 
production valúes we observed were in the upwelling región near Cabo Bojador 
during the August 1993 cruise. 

3.2. Regional variation 

Conditions upstream (sub-regions 1 and 2 of Fig. 2) and downstream of the islands 
(sub-regions 3 and 4) were compared during the cruise carried out in October-Nov-
ember 1991 on board the R/V ¡gnat Pavlyuchenkov. A major goal of the cruise was 
to look for evidence of increased biological productivity in the wake downstream 
of the island. Calm seas and strong surface heating typified this period, and winds 
were even weaker than expected at this time of year. The surface heating reduced sea 
surface temperature gradients across the área of interest, and the persistent cloudiness 
prevented acquisition of very many useful satellite images. 

Although the sampling period corresponded to the season of lower productivity, 
lower influence of the African upwelling and higher stratification of the water col-
umn, the four Canary región sub-divisions (Fig. 2) were still distinguishable by both 
their physical and biological properties. The long zonal section made north of the 
islands was quite uniform in temperature, salinity and chlorophyll-a, typical of the 
far field, except in the upwelling región near to the African coast (Fig. 6). Whereas 
a parallel section to the south presented significant perturbations and eddy-like struc-
tures, presumably caused by the islands. Comparisons between the sections showed 
that the southern section was significantly more variable in terms of isotherm excur-
sions and presented a shallower DCM. Chlorophyll integrated over the 0-200m layer 
was higher in the southern section (Fig. 7). where the nutricline was shallower (Fig. 
8). in both sections chlorophyll concentrations (Figs. 6 and 7) and abundances of 
cyanobacteria and phytoflagellate cells (Fig. 8) were higher in the eastern stations, 
providing evidence of the upwelling influence. The boundary between the coastal 
upwelling zone and offshore waters was strongly demarcated between stations 17 
and 18, southeast of Gran Canaria (Fig. 6). The mean primary production valúes in 
the mixed layer in the .southern section (Fig. 7) show a clear influence of a cyclonic 
eddy at stations 19 and 20 (presumably originating from Gran Canaria). This influ
ence is not so clearly visible in the integrated chlorophyll field. In all instances 
average chlorophyll concentrations were very low at this time of the year, as was 
to be expected from the strong stratification. 
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Fig. 6. Sections of temperature. salinity and chlorophyll-a north and south of Canary Islands in October 
1991 (Lines N and S in Fig. 2) show the eITccts of the African upweiling in thc cast and island periur-
bations on the southern section. 

Evidence of upstream-downstream differences across the archipelago was sup-
ported by comparisons of two 24-hour time series made north and south of Gran 
Canaria in October 1991. At the southern station, cióse to a cyclonic eddy, the DCM 
was shallower and more intense although the pycnocline on this occasion was only 
slightly shallower (Fig. 9). The mean depth of the nutricline was about 30 m shal
lower and the mean water-column integrated chlorophyll about double that in the 
far field, at the northern station (Fig. 10). Furthermore. microbial respiration 
(expressed as ETS activity) was significantly higher in the southern station. While 
variability between individual stations can occur as a result of patchiness of open 
ocean phytoplankton on scales of kilometers. the persistent difference between the 
time series stations and more generally between the northern and southern lines indi-
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Fig. 7. Hori/ontal prolilcs ot' primary production in ihe mixcd layer and chlürophyii integrated l'rom 
0-150 m along the scctions north and south of the Canary Islands in Ociober 1991. 

cate variability at somewhat larger scaies. These results are evidence that there was 
an island mass effect caused by the archipelago perturbating the mean flow. 

4. Mesoscale variability 

Recent satellite and field observations have revealed that there is strong year-round 
mesoscale variability in both temperature and chlorophyll distributions in the waters 
of the archipelago that is superimposed on the background seasonal and regional 
variation (Arístegui, Sangra, Hernández-León, Cantón, Hernández-Guerra, & Ker-
ling, 1994: Arístegui, Tett, Hernández-Guerra. Basterretxea, Montero, Wild, Sangra, 
Hernández-León, Cantón, García Braun. Pacheco, & Barton, 1997). By mesoscale, 
we refer to the range of phenomena whose dominant spatial scale lies between 
approximately one and ten times the baroclinic Rossby radius, with a concomitant 
temporal scale of one to ten inertial periods. This encompasses the approximate 
ranges of 10 to several hundred kilometres and time periods of one day to several 
weeks. Much of this variation is associated with eddies and other island effects, and 
with the intrusión of cold, chlorophyll-rich coastal upweiling waters westward into 
the área of the eastern islands. Substantial mesoscale variability was evident during 
all three cruises. The variability included both cold-core, cyclonic, eddies, as seen 
during all cruises. and also warm-core, anticyclonic, eddies, as seen during the March 
1991 cruise. The eddies sampled during the cruises lay to the south and south-west 
of Gran Canaria, as would be expected if they resulted from ñow perturbations by 
the island. Regions of colder and less saline water, evidence of the offshore limits 
of a filamcm. were seen to the southeast of Gran Canaria during the crui.ses in March 
and Octobcr 1991. while in August 1993. a clearly defined upweiling filament. which 
ended in a cyclonic eddy southeast of Gran Canaria was thoroughly studied. 
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Fig. 8. Vertical profiles of nitrate, silicato, cyanobacteria and phytoplankton at seiccted stations in thc 
sections north and south ot" the Canary Isiands in Ociober 1991. 

4.¡. Upwelling filaments 

As shown by AVHRR and CZCS (Coastal Zone Color Scanner) imagery, the 
southeastern Canary región is frequently invaded by upwelling waters arriving in the 
torm of narrow cold chlorophyll-rich filaments extending some hundred kilometres 
otfshore. A detallad study of one of these recurrent features was carried out in August 
1993, during the season when, according to the climatic average data, upwelling was 
strongest. Winds were so strong during the cruise that sampling had to be abandoned 
for a time because of the sea state. However, as the result of this strong forcing, many 
well-developed mesoscale features were evident in the área, and were well-sampled. 

Atmospheric conditions were olear on a number of days during the cruise and 
wind mixing prevented signiñcant surface heating from obscuring near-surface tem-
perature patterns. Five images reveal that the filament persisted between 2 and 29 
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Fig. 9. Time series from two stations north and south oí' the Canary Islands showing profiles of density 
anomaly and phytoplankton in October 199!. 

August 1993 (Fig. 1 la to e). The filament appeared to arise on the continental shelf 
near 27°N, just north of Cabo Bojador. It extended over 150 km northwest towards 
Gran Canaria but appeared to be diverted cyclonically to the south in the early images 
of 2 and 4 August. The development of the filament was related to the winds (Fig. 
1 If)- Foilowing the start of the cruise on 4 August there was a period of strong 
winds which briefly exceeded 25 m s~' on 7 August. (In the record apparent wind 
reversáis occur where the ship passed through the lee of the islands.) By 10 August 
the cyclonic formation appeared more clearly and the filament itself was more shar-
ply delineated as an extended narrow tongue of cooler water of 21.5-22°C wrapped 
around a slightly warmer core. The structure was still present through 18 August, 
though on that day its detailed configuration was obscured by cloud. After 18 August 
the winds relaxed considerably and by 29 August, after the end of the cruise, the 
filament was still clearly visible but less strongly defined. Generally the coastal 
upwelling seemed to be constrained well within the width of the continental shelf, 
as defined by the 200 m contour. However, on 10 and 18 August it had expanded 
to the shelf limit almost everywhere in the región as a result of the wind strength. 
The filament's width was generally about 20 km or less and it was bounded by strong 
temperature gradients to both north and south. Coastal upwelling, and the filament 
temperature contrast, appeared weaker on 4 and 29 August. 

The position of the filament's base near to the shore varied little (Fig. 11) except 
in the image of 18 Augu.st, which may have been affected by cloud contamination. 
Statistical studies of filaments off the western coast of Iberia shows that they fre-
quently arise slightly downstream of particular coastal features such as capes 
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(Haynes, Barton, & Pilling, 1993), so the present feature seems anomalous in that 
it arises upstream rather than downstream of Cabo Bojador. It has been observed 
though, that in the California Current system, the position of filaments may be quite 
variable (Huyer, Kosro, Fleischbein, Ramp, Stanton, Washburn, Chavez. Cowles, 
Pierce, & Smith, 1991; Ramp, Jessen, Brink, Niiler, Daggett, & Best, 1991). 
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Fiiz. I 1. Continuccl. 

ThroLighout the iniage scquence a second filament could be seen extending 
northwosiwards from the shelt" about 200 km further south. The offshore hniit of the 
coolest waters in both lilaments was at about 150 km from the coast. In severa! 
images weakly defined sireamers ot" sHghtly cooler water extended almost twice as 
far. but they were prc>hahl\ not directly conneeted to the lilaments. 

With the help ot" the remote sensing imagery. a filament sampling grid v\as laid 
out with a standard stalion spacing ot" 20 km and closer spaeing (ot" 10. 5 and in 
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some cases 2 km) in áreas of interest like the frontal boundaries. Horizontal distri-
butions revea! that the subsurface structure related to the surface features seen in the 
SST imagery in a way that changed with increasing depth. At 25 m the temperature 
distribution (Fig. 12a) retained the form of the filament extending offshore as a well 
defined tongue of temperatures between 18.5 and 20°C and curving cyclonically 
towards the south at its offshore limit. The pattern of salinity (Fig. 12b), however, 
showed only a weak semblance to the near-surface temperature signal and was rela-
tively homogeneous across the área. Highest salinities coincided with higher tem
peratures in the southwestern offshore waters. The current field measured by ship-
borne ADCP, overlaid on the 25 m density distribution (Fig. 12c), showed strong 
structure in relation to the filament. The main feature seen is the large cyclonic eddy 
around which the filament is entrained. In the near-surface layer (16-25m) flow 
parallelled the upwelling front and filament structure. Southward flow entering the 
área over the continental slope in the northeast, tumed sharply offshore around the 
eddy, and eventually retumed shoreward. On approaching the slope some of the flow 
tumed southward to continué along the shelf edge whereas the rest re-circulated 
about the eddy. Nitrate distributions (Fig. 12d) were sampled only at every second 
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station but show máximum concentrations in the near surface iayer near the African 
coast. Higher valúes extended only a short distance offshore in the filament. In off-
shore waters valúes were almost zero everywhere. 

The distributions at 75 m no longer showed the filament of colder water, but rather 
a generalised cool área in the centre of the eddy, resulting from the general doming 
of iso-surfaces in its centre, connected to the near-shore waters affected by upwelling 
(Fig. 13a). At this sub-thermocline level, salinity and density (Fig. 13b and c) showed 
strong simiiarity to temperature. The structure of the currents was similar to that at 
shallower levéis, though flows were generally weaker. At 70 m the nitrate was high 
over the continental shelf in the áreas of coolest near-surface waters (and strongest 
upwelling). but at this level higher valúes were also found offshore in the centre of 
the sample área (Fig. 13d). The cause of the higher nutrient valúes seemed not to 
be advection in the filament but more probably upwelling or doming in the centre 
of the cyclonic eddy. 

The map of chlorophyll integrated over the upper 200 m Iayer (Fig. 14a) also 
shows highest valúes near the African coast inside the temperature front marking 
the offshore edge of the upwelling zone. and a tongue of higher chlorophyll is 
observed extending northwestwards along the path of the filament. Valúes generally 
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decreased along the Hlanieni and were low in the offshore part oí" the eddy. but a 
localiscd máximum wa.s located in the leturn flow in its southern part. Thi.s coincided 
with an área of anomalously low .salinity at the depth of the pycnocline at 50 m (not 
shown). The lowest chlorophyll valúes were observed in the centre of the cyclonic 
eddy. This di.stribution might have resulted partly from /.oopiankton gra/.ini:. .since 
the máxima of total /.oopiankton biomas.s tend to coincide with chlorophyll minima 
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13 

(Fig. 14b). However, it could also be that in the eddy centre phytoplankton had not 
had sufficient time for significant growth. 

The distribution of fish larvae (Rodríguez, 1996) showed a strong dependence on 
the physical situation (Fig. 14c) as might be expected for organisms that are mainly 
passive drifters. The larval distributions showed high concentrations occurring on 
the shelf and reducing along the filament, but with an isolated máximum on the 
southem flank of the eddy coincident with high zooplankton standing crop. The 
largest component of the larvae was the sardine Sardina pilchardus (28% of all 
larvae), which are known to be spawned on the continental shelf. These sardine 
larvae were found only on the shelf and in the filament, including the isolated nucleus 
indicated by the chlorophyll máximum. In contrast, some oceanic larvae were absent 
from both the filament and shelf waters. Other neritic species were found only on the 
shelf and extending a short distance along filament. The higher larval concentrations 
observed to the north of the filament reflect distributions of anchovy, spawned well 
to the north off Morocco and spread southwards by the general alongshore flow. 

A section parallel to the coast some 20 km offshore of the shelf edge reveáis the 
structure of the filament (Fig. 15). Its width from the surface thermosalinograph trace 
was about 28 km. Mínimum temperature in the filament was 2.5°C lower than in 
surrounding waters. Surface salinity increased by about 0.2 from north to south 
across the filament. Near-surface isotherms and isopycnals sloped steeply up from 
about 50 m depth on either side of the structure, while subsurface isohalines were 
strongly perturbed down to 150 m. The isosurface slopes weakened at greater depths, 
becoming undetectable below about 250 m. The deep chlorophyll máximum present 
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at the base of the pycnoclinc was interrupled by ihe ñlament where máximum chloro-
phyll valúes occurreci at Ihe sea surt'ace. The ADCP currents showed a core ot" off-
shore (normal to the section) fiow up to 0.25 m s ' associated with the northern edge 
of the cold íilament and extending to over 200 m depth. To the south of the filament, 
the layers above 50 m were flowing shoreward with speeds over 0.35 m s"' but at 
greater depths the flow weakened to about 10 m s' ' . To the north of the filament 
onshore flow with a near-surface máximum of 0.20 m s"' extended down to 175 m 
depth. Almost everywhere the alongshore component of flow (parallel to the sections) 
was poleward with strongest fiow of 0.45 m s~' occurring near-surface at the southern 
end of the transect and a weaker máximum at its northern end. The lack of any clear 
indication of convergence or divergence in the cross-filament flow in association 
with the high surface chlorophyll and low temperature suggests that they are the 
results of advection along the filament rather than local vertical processes. 

The filament signal weakened with distance offshore and was barely detectable 
in the furthest offshore CTD sections. A transect at about 150 km offshore with 
10 km station spacing (Fig. 16) failed to detect the subsurface structure of the fila
ment. It was still evident in the surface thermosalinograph trace as an 8 km wide 
temperature minimum (1°C cooler than surrounding waters) and salinity step of 0.2 
centred near 27.38°N. A wider. weak near-surface temperature minimum of <20.5°C 
near 27°N seen in the temperature section represents a weak continuation of the 
filament being entrained around the eddy as seen in the satellite image of Fig. 1 le. 
Below 50 m depth all variables indicated a smoothly domed structure, indicative of 
the cyclonic circulation around the eddy. The general deep chlorophyll máximum 
was strongest beneath the two surface temperature minima in the filament. The separ-
ation into two máxima reveáis entrainment of the deep chlorophyll máximum around 
the cyclonic eddy. This is consistent with the flow field, which is offshore north of 
27°N and onshore to the south. Everywhere along this section the alongshore compo
nent of flow was equatorward with a minimum near 27°N cióse to the eddy centre. 
Volume transport, estimated from the ADCP observations, was about 10*̂  m'' s' ' in 
the filament where it crossed the nearer-to-shore transect. Further offshore. the 
broader flow around the eddy. including the entrained filament, had more than twice 
this transport (Navarro-Pérez, 1996). 

Chlorophyll generated in the African upwelling system may be spread into the 
eastern Canary región or transported by filaments some hundreds of kilometres off
shore, extending out as far as south of Gran Canaria (Hernández-Guerra, Arístegui. 
Cantón, & Nykjaer, 1993; Arístegui, Tett, Hernández-Guerra, Basterretxea, Montero. 
Wild, Sangra. Hernández-León. Cantón, García Braun, Pacheco, & Barton. 1997). 
Previous observations on the offshore boundaries of filaments at the southeastern 
Canaries (Montero. 1993; Basterretxea. 1994; Arístegui, Tett. Hernández-Guerra. 
Basterretxea. Montero, Wild. Sangra, Hernández-León, Cantón, García Braun, 
Pacheco. & Barton, 1997) coincided in that filaments were always transporting higher 
concentrations of chlorophyll lo open ocean waters. However, the phytoplanktonic 
community composition is nol always the same. In the October 1991 cruise, the 
filament was transporting relatively large amounts of cyanobactcria. In March 1991 
and Augusí 1993 the trend was the opposite: the upwelled waters contained lower 
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abundances of cyanobacteria but relatively higher numbers of eukaryotic cells 
(Ballesteros, 1994; Barton, 1994b). This may indícate a different source and age of 
the ofíshore advected water. It is possible that diatoms, when strongly flourishing 
in the upwelling on the shelf, sink as they are transported offshore in the filament, 
or are grazed, leaving some new or recycled nutrients to stimulate the growth of 
small-celled phytoplankton entrained inte the filament from the ocean water, 

The role of upwelling filaments in transporting nutrients into the Canary región 
is not as evident as with chlorophyll. Whilst little information is available (e.g. Bas-
terretxea, 1994) indicates that dissolved inorganic nutrients like nitrate are already 
exhausted in surface waters of upwelling filaments arriving to the south of Gran 
Canaria, as seen in Fig. I2d. Nevertheless, deep waters upwelling in the core of 
cyclonic features associated with filaments may be important local sources of nutri
ents in the offshore regions (e.g. Hayward, & Mantyla, 1990), as seen in the August 
cruise (Fig. 13d). It is however plausible that under certain situations a net horizontal 
transport of nutrient-rich coastal upwelled waters could be produced, enhancing pro-
ductivity in open ocean waters. Intense newly formed upwelling filaments may trans
port nutrient-enriched waters out into the open ocean before the nutrients become 
exhausted by phytoplankton (Jones, Mooers, Rienecker, Stanton, & Washbum, 
1991). Conversely, if the advection of upwelled water is slower, there will be almost 
complete utilization of the nutrients by phytoplankton cióse to the African coast. In 
either situation both particulate and dissolved organic matter are exported into the 
eastern Canary región enhancing microbial respiration (Montero, 1993). 

In all instances the transport of organic material seems to be a more important 
process than the dissolved nutrient transport. The representation of nutrients, chloro
phyll concentrations and ETS activity along a vertical section extending from 
upwelled waters to open ocean waters during the August cruise shows that gradients 
in chlorophyll and ETS activity extend farther offshore than nutrients (Fig. 17). 
Chlorophyll and ETS activity máxima coincide at stations closest to the African 
coast, indicating that in the upwelling near to shore respiration is mainly by phyto
plankton. However further offshore, the máximum in ETS activity occurs at a shal-
lower level than the DCM suggesting that here the activity is more likely to be the 
result of bacterial respiration utilising the dissolved organic material produced 
inshore by photosynthesis in the upwelled water and then advected offshore by the 
filament. In this long section, south of the islands chain, two cyclonic eddies and 
one anticyclonic eddy are evident. One of the cyclonic features, located in otherwise 
oligotrophic waters at distance of 120 km (south of the island of La Palma), showed 
a significant upward displacement of isopleths. This doming, especially visible in 
the nitrate section, was apparently producing an increase in chlorophyll concentration 
and respiratory activity similar to the situation in the coa.stal upwelling zone. 

4.2. ¡sland eddies 

Eddies generated by islands in the Canary región were first identified by remote 
sensing (Hernández-Guerra. Arístegui, Cantón, & Nykjaer, 1993) and their structures 
later observed by AXBTs and CTD surveys (Arístegui. Sangra, Hernández-León, 
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NITRATE (prnol I ) 

WEST 
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Fig. 17. Long seclion (H in Fig. 2) south of ihc aichipclago showing density anomaly, niiralc, chloro-
phyll and ETS acüviiy in microplankionin Augiisi 1993. Sampling was inlcrruptcd in mid-scciion bv 
strong winds.f 1.4.̂ ^ ;u,l O. I h ' = 1 yu,g O: dni ' h '|. 
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Cantón, Hernández-Guerra, & Kerling, 1994). Eddies downslream of Gran Canaria 
have been studied thoroughly by both satellite and in situ observations (Barton, 
1994a; Arístegui, Tett, Hernández-Guerra, Basterretxea, Montero, WiJd, Sangra, Her
nández-León, Cantón, García Braun, Pacheco, & Barton, 1997); satellite observations 
indicate that eddies are also produced downslream of the other islands like Tenerife, 
Gomera or La Palma. The long section .soulh of the Archipelago depicted in Fig. 17 
illustrates the presence of cyclonic and anticyclonic structures in the vicinity of sev-
eral of the islands. Typically, a cold-core cyclonic eddy is found to the .southwest 
of Gran Canaria. On certain occasions a second warm-core anticyclonic eddy has 
been also observed to the southeast giving rise to a structure like a von Karman 
vortex Street. However, the extensión of the Cape Bojador upwelling filament 
towards the south of Gran Canaria presumably inhibits the development of the anti
cyclonic feature in most situations. Another factor which favours cyclogenesis is 
potential vorticity conservation as the flow encounters deeper waters on leaving the 
channels between the islands. Eddies have been observed even during the lowest 
wind intensity periods. This led Arístegui, Sangra, Hernández-León, Cantón, Hernán
dez-Guerra, & Kerling (1994) to suggest that they are produced as result of the flow 
past the island, as modelled by Sangra (1995). 

In October 1991 during and after a very low wind period there was clear evidence 
of a cyclonic eddy to the southwest of the island (Fig. 18), which could be seen at 
subsurface levéis to at least 200 m depth. The surface expression of this cold core 
eddy was barely apparent because of the strong near surface stratification; isopycnal 
doming was most pronounced at around 150 m. Nevertheless, the intensity of the 
eddy (calculated from the ratio between the elevation and eddy radius on the 16°C 
isotherm) was of the same magnitude as other eddies found during stronger wind 
periods. Evidence of chlorophyll enhancement around the periphery of the eddy (Fig. 
19) was compatible with active pumping of sub thermocline water into the euphotic 
zone and the uplifting of the DCM to better illuminated depths. Lower chlorophyll 
valúes in the eddy centre may refleet the direct effect of strong upwelling of low 
chlorophyll, nutrient-rich waters coupled with a relatively slow rate of phytoplank-
ton growth. 

In March 1991 an anticyclonic and two cyclonic eddies forming a vortex street 
were studied (Fig. 18). A vertical section crossing one cyclonic and the anticyclonic 
eddy from west to east shows higher chlorophyll near the upper dome of the cyclone 
and in the eastern waters of African origin (Fig. 19). Although the March and October 
cruises were limited in the extent of sampling and areal coverage, during both there 
was evidence of the influence of water originating in the African coastal upwelling 
reaching almost to the island of Gran Canaria. A strong boundary was seen to the 
south and southeast of the island, clearly separating oceanic waters from those trans-
ported offshore in the filament from the coastal upwelling. Apart from their con-
trasting T-S properties, these waters were clearly differentiated by their biological 
and chemical properties. In particular the coastal upwelled waters always contained 
higher concentrations of chlorophyll. 

In August 1993, an intense cyclonic eddy was once again observed to the southw
est of Gran Canaria in the satellite imagery and in situ observations (Figs. 20 and 
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1 le). It was locaied in a similar position to those sampled during earlier cruises and 
observed on other occasions by remote sensing. Two eddy surveys (Fig. 21) were 
made during the Hespérides cruise with a separation of three days, during which 
time the eddy drifted southwards at a speed of about 0.15 m s^'. An Argos drifter 
dropped cióse to the estimated centre after the first survey drifted with and around 
the cyclonic eddy (Fig. 22). Azimuthal veiocities with respect to the centre (position 
linearly interpolated between surveys) were around 0.5 m s"'. The drifter made one 
almosi complete circuit in three days, but also moved out from the centre at an 
average speed between 0.15 and 0.2 m s~' after the first day of apparent oscillation. 
Poor knowledge of the precise position of the eddy centre makes the velocity esti-
mates subject to uncertainty at the start. If the later, steadier velocity represents a 
true radial motion, then it implies a high upwelling speed in the eddy centre. If the 
outward velocity was occurring over an upper layer depth of 50 m at a radius of 
25 km, this implies that the upward velocity was more than 50 m d"'. Since it was 
possible that there was imperfect coupling between drifter and water column and 
other factors such as changing background shear (Shapiro, Barton, & Meschanov, 
1997) may have influenced the drifter trajectory, the upwelling estimate must be 
taken as an upper limit. 

Despite these reservations, sections across the eddy during the two surveys show 
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large vertical excursions of the isosurfaces of up to 150 m in the centre (Fig. 21). 
Although the later survey was less extensive, and did not show the structure so 
clearly, the isotherms were just as shallow in the centre as initially. A marked 
increase in the intensity of the DCM at the top of the eddy dome was evident between 
the two eddy surveys. This contrasts with the observed chlorophyll enhancements 
at the periphery of eddies closer to the island (e.g. in the March cruise). Severa! 
mechanisms have been proposed to explain chlorophyll distributions in island eddies 
(Arístegui. Tett, Hernández-Guerra, Basterretxea, Montero, Wild, Sangra, Hernán
dez-León, Cantón, García Braun, Pacheco. & Barton, 1997). In particular, eddies 
closer to islands are thought to be at earlier developmental stages than those that 
have already spun off. The former would have higher upward transpon of deep 
nutrient-rich water in their cores and henee a low chlorophyll content, whereas in 
older eddies there would have been more time for the growth of phytoplankton to 
have become apparent. 

A second drifter deployed in the channel between Gran Canaria and Tenerife 
moved rapidly southwestwards and then turned anticyclonically with a radius of 
about 50 km back towards La Gomera and Tenerife (Fig. 20). Although no detailed 
survey was carried out at the time, the earlier long section across the south of the 
islands clearly shows a strong downbowing of isopycnals and other surfaces associa-
ted with an anticyclonic eddy to the south of Tenerife (Fig. 17). Whether this is a 
recurring feature like the cyclonic eddies is not known. 

4.3. Island lee 

Warm lee regions occur downwind of the elevated topography of many of the 
Canary Islands (Fig. 11). During the August 1993 cruise, sampling was carried out 
across the warm lee región southwest of Gran Canana from the exposed waters to 
the east almost to those on the west. An impression of the lee is given by Fig. 23 
which shows wind vectors and the associated density section on 8-9 August when 
the research vessel was sheitering from particularly strong Trades. Stations were 
spaced at about 2 km along the sampling line, which was oriented perpendicular to 
the predominant Trade wind direction. Wind conditions at the time prevented work-
ing in the fuUy exposed ocean, and so one additional station made several days later 
is included to show conditions further southeast. At the anticyclonic wind shear 
boundary wind dropped from > 15 m s"' to virtually zero over three stations. The 
shear line was visibly evident from the abrupt contrast in sea state, which changed 
over a short distance from rough breakers in the exposed área to calm in the lee. 

The effect of the wind structure is seen in the vertical distributions across the 
boundary (Fig. 23). In the density section a strong downward slope from northwest 
to southeast is seen in all the isopycnals across most of the section, but at the eastern 
end they slope upwards again to shallow levéis. In the centre of the lee región a 
pool of low density surface water corresponds to the 'warm wake' evident in satellite 
images. Here daytime heating in the absence of strong wind mixing leads to the 
formation of a thin warm stratified surface layer. In the exposed regions the effect 
of surface heating is masked by the strong wind-induced mixing to produce a uniform 
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surface layer. The pycnocline across the lee región is elevated at thc cyclonic wind 
shear end and depressed at the anticyclonic end. These distortions o\' the pycnocline 
could well be the result of Ekman pumping, which will cause vertical velocities of 
the same magnitude as in the coastal upwelling. The observed wind speeds of around 
15 m s"' would produce vertical motion oí" 5-10 m d"' over a typical Rossby radius 
of about 15 km. 

The ADCP velocity components. rotated parallel and perpendicular to the section 
(Fig. 23d and e). show strong shear and convergence of currents across the wind 
shear zone. A component of flow towards the boundary from the southeast is indi-
cated at the easternmost stations, where significant southwestward flow is also seen. 
In the lee región itself flow above lOOm is mainly northeastward, normal to the 
line. with small component along the section. Since the easternmost station is on 
the outer edge of the filament and large cyclonic eddy system the flow in that location 
is probably more representative of the filament than of any particular dynamics asso-
ciated with the lee región. The importance of possibly transient effects such as the 
máximum of cross boundary flow at 100 m (ampliñed in the interpolation between 
the two most eastern ADCP profiles) can only be determinad with more extended 
sampling. 

Any vertical velocities would be maximal on the boundary between the well-
mixed surface waters exposed to the wind and the sheltered waters, subject to strong 
diurnal surface heating, in the lee. Strong wind events provide upward and downward 
impulses to the pycnocline on either side of the island. The resultant perturbations 
have a downstream scale on the order of an island diameter, and so represent a 
possible mechanism for the production of the eddies observed in the wake of the 
islands. additional to the conventional one of eddy shedding by flow past an obstacle. 
Indeed. a cyclonic eddy was observed in the satellite image of 10 August (Fig. 1 le) 
one and a half days after the in situ sampling, centred just the western end of the 
section shown in Fig. 23. This was the same eddy that was sampled later in the 
cruise after having drifted to the southwest. The Ekman pumping velocities estimated 
at the boundaries of the lee are smaller than the eddy upwelling rate estimated from 
the drifter deployed in the cyclonic eddy, which may indicate over-estimation of the 
latter. The relative contributions of wind-induced Ekman pumping and island eddy 
shedding to production of both cyclonic and anticyclonic eddies require further inves-
tigation, but these results show that the two phenomena are linked. 

5. Discussion 

The interaction between the northwest African coastal upwelling and offshore wat
ers is seen to be governed by mesoscale activity in the form of filaments, eddies 
and island wakes. A major focus of this study, the filament, was sampled at the time 
of strongest wind forcing when the strongest upwelling signal was present. In the 
cruises made at other times of year, the offshore boundary of the filament was present 
in much the same location south east of Gran Canaria. Although remote sensing 
imagery has shown its presence at various times of year (Hernández-Guerra. 
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Arístegui, Cantón, & Nykjaer, 1993; Van Camp, Nykjaer, Mittelstaedt, & Schlitten-
hardt, 1991) there is still no clear idea of its persistence or evolution over the yearly 
cycle and no Information is availabie on its subsurface structure. The work reponed 
here provides many details of its physical structure and extent, the related velocity 
field, and its biology and chemistry. These allow estimates of transports and fluxes 
to be made, and their importance to coastal—open ocean exchanges to be assessed. 

Filament structures have been documented in the coastal upwelling regimes off 
California (Brink, & Cowles. 1991), Portugal (Haynes, Barton, & Pilling, 1993) and 
southwestern África (Lutjeharms, & Stockton, 1987) during their respective coastal 
upwelling seasons. Though their occurrence seems ubiquitous, their development has 
been attributed to a variety of different causes, and investigated in numerous model-
ling and laboratory rotating tank studies. Strub, Kosro. & Huyer (1991) summarized 
the principal ideas of filament formation in terms of three simplified conceptual mod-
els. 

The first model is that of "squirts' or one-way jets, transporting coastally upwelled 
water into the deep ocean. sometimes terminating in a counter-rotating vortex pair. 
Frequently occurring patterns of sea surface temperature and pigment fields, denoted 
as 'mushroom,' 'hammerhead,' or T ' by Ikeda, & Emery (1984), have been con-
sidered to be squirt-like. The idealized squirt is generated by near-shore convergence, 
caused by local wind relaxation around capes (Huyer, & Kosro, 1987) or blockage 
of the current by a cape or offshore extending ridge. 

The second conceptual model consists of a field of mesoscale eddies imbedded 
in a slow southward current (Mooers, & Robinson, 1984). Where the eddies draw 
recently upwelled water away from the coast, they créate a surface temperature struc
ture similar to a squirt. 

The third conceptual model is based on a continuous, meandering southward jet, 
which entrains coastally upwelled water near-shore and creates filaments of cold, 
rich water, extending along the next offshore meander. Closed eddies may be created 
on either side of the jet by instabilities of the flow, but water in the core of the 
meandering jet may origínate from far upstream, which would not be the case for 
a squirt and would occur only haphazardly in a mesoscale eddy field. 

The filament described here does not correspond neatly with any of the three 
filament production mechanisms of Strub, Kosro, & Huyer (1991). It seems to be a 
quasi-permanent feature, which has been noted in satellite images of the región over 
many years. La Violette (1974) reported Airborne Expendable Bathythermograph 
observations and early remote sensing of sea surface temperature in the área, which 
can now be recognised as indicating structure similar to that discussed here. Obser
vations south of Gran Canaria have indicated the influence of an upwelling filament 
clo.se to the island on several occasions apart from our March and October 1991 
cruises (Arístegui, Sangra, Hernández-León, Cantón, Hernández-Guerra, & Kerling, 
1994; Arístegui, Tett, Hernández-Guerra, Basterretxea, Montero. Wild. Sangra, Her
nández-León. Cantón. García Braun. Pacheco, & Barton. 1997). The filament in this 
location is strongly related to the existence of a, seemingly, permanent cyclonic eddy 
situated in the trough between Gran Canana and the African coast. The cióse relation 
of the flow field with bottom topography indicates that the origin of this eddy is 

http://clo.se
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most likely vortex stretching of the fiow exiting the shallower (< 1500 m) channel 
between the archipelago and África. Whenever upweiling is well developed over the 
continental sheif. the outer boundary of the coid water and associated alongshore 
current jet may extend far enough offshore to become entrained around the eddy, 
so producing the ñlament. The recurrence of the íilament at the same site is indicated 
by a distinct long term mean temperature minimum extending from north of Cabo 
Bojador towards Gran Canaria in the average SST image of Fig. 1. With only one 
realisation of the filament's in situ structure, the variability of the system, which 
may be significant, remains undetermined. Possible indications of short term varia
bility are the isolated extrema of saiinity, chlorophyll and larval density observed 
on the southern flank of the eddy (Fig. 14). Such features might be produced by 
intermittent periods of more intense coastal upweiling so that temporal variability at 
the coast results in spatial variability along the ftlament. 

Another recurrent filament occurs off Cape Ghir some 200 km north of the 
Canaries. Hagen, Zülicke, & Feistel (1996) have reported that it arises from interac-
tion of the alongshore flow with a local plateau in bottom topography. The filament 
was formed as one branch of a coastal upweiling jet, the other branch of which 
continued alongshore through a weak cyclonic meander. The tongue of cold water 
extended offshore some 200 km between cyclonic and anticyclonic eddies, down 
stream and upstream, respectively, of the Cape Ghir Plateau. Unlike the present case, 
there was no indication of a return path to the coast for waters transported offshore 
in the filament. Transport estimates indicated that upweiling as strong as in the near-
shore zone, must occur in the filament itself. 

The offshore transport in filaments is often large compared to the Ekman transport. 
Near to the shelf edge the measured offshore transport in the Cabo Bojador filament 
was cióse to 10̂  m-̂  s~'. Integrating the Ekman transport over the alongshore separ-
ation between filaments (200 km) provides a valué of 0.4 X 10^ m-' s~', therefore 
the filament does not simply represent an integration of the wind forcing. The net 
effect of filament transport may be estimated for the área from the strength, number 
and temporal occurrence of filaments. The offshore fiow in any filament contributes 
to the net water exchange if water pareéis lose their integrity in the offshore región 
and are not returned intact to the coastal upweiling zone. If the width of the upweiling 
frontal zone is much less than the offshore extensión of the filaments then Uc the 
net cross-frontal water exchange velocity is given by 

f/<. = n II d //, 

where n is the number of filaments per unit distance alongshore, u is the offshore 
velocity in the filament, d is the filament width and t,, is the relative duration of the 
filament as a proportion of days per year when the filament is present. Kostianoy, & 
Zutsepin (1996) estimated, from satellite sea surface temperature images, the number 
and frequency of occurrence of cold filaments off north west África. In their case, 
with 60 filaments in an alongshore distance of 1000 km, occurring for a duration of 
5 days per year, with a typical velocity of 0.4 m s ' and width 30 km (estimated 
from one filament). they found U,. - 0.01 m s ' within a 50% uncertainty. The 
equivalen! horizontal exchange coefficient is given by K = \]^D = 500 m- s"', where 
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D is the frontal width. They also made estimates of these valúes for the southwest 
African región, with similar results. 

In the present case, filaments occur at separations of about 200 km to both south 
and north (off Cape Ghir) of the one studied. The width of this filament is about 
25 km and it persists for most of the year. Taking a typical near-surface offshore 
velocity as 0.4 m s"', a valué for the net exchange velocity is Û  = 0.05 m s"', and 
K - 2500 m- s"'. These derived valúes would be reduced proportionately if the 
mean offshore velocity were smaller or the filament duration were less. They are 
higher than those of Kostianoy, & Zatsepin (1996) principally because of the esti-
mated lifetime of the filament. In their case, the duration seems short compared to 
filament lifetimes reported for even the strongly seasonal Portugal (Haynes, Bar-
ton, & Piíling, 1993) and California Current (Brink, & Cowles, 1991) regions, where 
durations of months are common. A second important factor which would reduce 
the present valúes is the proportion of water which is returned to the coastal zone 
by recirculation around the eddy with little effective mixing with oceanic waters. 
Additionally there is little information to indícate the variability of the filament and 
eddy system in response to changing winds and currents. 

The anomalous combination of low salinity and high zooplankton and fish larvae 
counts along the southern limb of the cyclonic eddy probably reflects variability in 
forcing. The time taken for a complete circuit of the eddy (diameter 100 km, tangen-
tial speed 0.4 m s"') is about 7 days. This is comparable to the time taken to sample 
in situ the entire filament station grid. during which time the wind forcing will have 
varied significantly. The distributions mapped are, therefore, not truly synoptic 
though the relative persistence of the principal features of the filament and eddy 
system seen in the AVHRR images indicates that there had been no gross change 
in the situation. It is clear, however, that conditions along the filament trajectory are 
not uniform and, moreover, that anomalous concentrations of tracers of coastal origin 
(low salinity, many sardine larvae) can persist in the filament for more than half a 
circuit of the eddy. Whether the anomalous región would have become reintegrated 
into the coastal upwelling regime remains open to speculation, but the possibility 
exists that a significant proportion of the offshore flow in the filament is returned 
intact to the coastal zone. If so then both the net exchange velocity and the horizontal 
mixing coefficient would be reduced. 

As well as horizontal exchanges, there may be vertical ones additional to coastal 
and eddy upwelling. Evidence has been found in the California Current región that 
subduction is a feature of filaments (Flament, Armi. & Washbum, 1985; Abbot, 
Brink, Booth, Blasco, Codispoti, Niiler, & Ramp, 1990). Drifters moving along a 
filament approached the lemperature front defining its southern boundary at a rate 
that indicated a downwelling velocity of 10 m d"' (Brink. & Cowles, 1991). Chloro-
phyll and Radon distributions also indicated that waters originating from the near-
shore euphotic zone were found at depth offshore, impiying similar downwelling 
rates (Kadko, Washbum, & Jones, 1991; Washbum. Kadko, Jones, Hayward, Kosro, 
Stanton. Ramp, & Cowles, 1991). However. conflicting conclusions on the location 
of downwelling emphasise the difficulty in generalising the nature, causes and perma-
nency of subduction. In the present case of the Canaries región, although chlorophyll 
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struciure across the íilument wus reconcilable with sinking of surface waters. ii could 
equally have arisen from horizontal advection. There is no clear evidence in the 
pieseni dala sel lo suggesl that subduction is a signiticant feature of the Cabo 
Bojador ñlament. 

The physical struciure of the eddy and filament sysiem exerts a major infUience 
on the sirong chemica! and biological contrasts between the subtropical oligotrophic 
waters of the oceanic gyre and the fertile upweUing zone of the eastern boundary. 
Table I summarises ihis contrasl as documented by the work reported in this paper. 
The most basic biological effects of the northwest African upwelling appear in a 
number of ways. Isopycnals, and nutrient isopleths, are elevated over a distance of 
several hundred kilometres from the coast (e.g. Figs. 6 and 17). The result of this 
tilt, and of weak shoreward flows along the isopycnals, is to bring into the euphotic 
7.one water richer in nutrients than at corresponding depths in the far ñeld, and henee 
to sustain a greater primary production in a shallower DCM than in the far ñeld. 
The increased production results in the accumulation of extra phytoplankton, and 
thus of high concentrations of chlorophyll (e.g. Fig. 6). The increased nutrient fluxes 
do not, however, seem to perturb the struciure of the phytoplankton community, 
which remains dominated by small organisms, especially phytoflagellates 
(Kennaway. & Tetl, 1994) and prochlorophytes (van Lenning et al., personal 
communication). 

Upwelling takes place in a coastal zone about 50 km wide, corresponding roughly 
to the continental shelf north of Cabo Bojador. Here there are subslantial vertical 
velocities. averaging 3 m d~' and a máximum of 6m d~' according to calculated 
Ekman transpon. The mean velocity implies a nitrate flux of -15 mmol N m"- d~' 

Tahlc 1 
Compaiison of lypical condiiinns in oligotrophic vvalL-rs northwest of the archipelago with ihose in the 
AtVican coastal upwelling al 27°N. SML is surl'ace mixed layer. DCM is deep chlorophyll máximum 

Oligotrophic Coastal upwelling 

Nulricnis SML strongly depleicd in nitrato; SML up to 4 /xM nitrate; nitrocline 
nitrocliiie deep. shallow. 

Chlorophyll < 0.05 mg chl m ' in SML. 2-4 mg chl n r ' in SML. no DCM 
DCM olOíO.I) mg chl m ' at C. 
lOOm. 

Production and respiration Production low. 0,1 g C m -d '; .Mean production high. up lo 1 g C 
respiration high relalivc lo m -d '; rcspiralion low relativo lo 
production production 

Phytoplankton Typically dominated by Typically dominated by diaioms 
cyanobacteria in SML. and largor O ,5 ¡xm) 
prochlorophytes and smail phytollagellatos 
l< .5|U.m) phytollagollaios in 
DCM. 

Zooplanklon and lish larvao Z(H)plankton scarce (0.1 g protein Zooplanklon patehily abundaní (can 
m - or loss); lish lar\ac exceed 1 g protein m -):patchily 
uncomnion. abundaní sardino larvao. 
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into the euphotic zone, explaining surface concentrations up to 4 ^M seen cióse to 
shore and potentially supporling new produciion of 1 g C m~- d"', similar to the 
máximum rates measured by '""C assimilation during August 1993. Despite the rela-
tively lew ratio (about 2:5) of dissolved silica to nitrate, the flux gave rise to large 
populations oí" diatoms as well as large (> 5 /Ltm) phytoflagellates. which rapidly 
assimilated the upwelled nutrienis. The result is that superficial concentrations of 
nutrients fall rapidly with distance from the upwelling centre. Data for HPLC-ana-
lysed photosynthetic pigments (van Lenning et al., personal communication), as well 
as some microscopical observations (Kennaway. & Tett, 1994), suggest that the dia
toms rapidly vanish as water enters a ftlament, although it is unclear whether this 
is the result of grazing or of sedimentation. The phytoflagellate component (which 
included cryptomonads) appeared more persistent in August 1993, but it seems 
gradually to give way to the "oiigotrophic' association of small phytoflagellates 
and cyanobacteria. 

The mean flow of the upwelled water has an offshore component in the surface 
Ekman layer. roughiy balanced by a mean shoreward transport at depths below the 
pycnocline. Given the mean winds during the August cruise of 10 m s"', the calcu-
lated Ekman transport was around 1.8 m- s~'. However, the actual form of the off
shore transport is dominated by the meandering flow around the eddy and by meso-
scale mixing processes along its boundaries with oceanic waters (Fig. 23a). As seen 
in Figs. 11,12 and 15 the offshore flowing part of the circulation is characterised 
by a clearly-defined filament of cold water, while the return flow is less evident in 
sea surface temperature distributions because the surface water has been warmed by 
insolation to much the same temperature as its surroundings. The horizontal shear 
between the filament current jet and the surrounding waters results in eddying on a 
scale of 20 km and smaller (eddy like structures on these scales are seen in Figs. 
11 and 12); in this way, an exchange of water pareéis between the coastally upwelled 
water advected in the filament and oceanic waters is effected. Upwelled water is 
thus entrained into the flow of the Canaries Current and therefore the ocean gyre. 
As documented earlier, the mesoscale stirring action of the islands of the Canaries 
archipelago increases the entrainment rate, diverting some of the water from the 
filament into island-generated eddies which are them.selves carried away by the flow 
of the Canaries Current. 

In addition to these horizontal mixing processes, which increa.se the exchange 
between oceanic and shelf waters, the Canaries región is also responsible for an 
increase in the vertical exchange between the nutrient-depleted surface zone and the 
waters of the upper part of the permanent thermocline, which are moderately rich 
in nutrients (Fig. 24). The increased vertical exchange is the result of pumping by 
cold-core eddies as well as upwelling (Table 2). Although the valúes in this table 
are preliminary and approximate e.stimates, they suggest that high vertical velocities 
in the eddies give rise to nutrient fluxes. which are more important than implied by 
the área of the eddies themselves. Two estimates are included for the cold-core eddy. 
One, based on the vertical velocity estimated from the drifter separation from the 
eddy centre, indicaies that potentially the eddy could be as important as the coastal 
upwelling. whereas a more conservative estímate, assuming a vertical velocity similar 
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[7] Typical valué of eddy diffusion in upper ocean thermocline. 
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to that causecl by the Ekman pumping on the wake boundaries, still shows eddies 
may be providing a major contribution to the nitrogen flux. The signiHcant result is 
that the isiand induced eddies may consititute major components of the flux. Ques-
tions of intermittency and intensity of the eddies during the annual cycle remain to 
be resolved before reiiable conclusions may be drawn (Fig. 24). 

What is the fate of the nutrients in these enhanced vertical fluxes? The rapid 
disappearance of diatoms from ñlaments suggests that some rapidly sink into deeper 
waters. However, the enhanced chlorophyll concentrations observed in filaments and 
cyclonic eddies suggests that some of the nutrient is recycled within the euphotic 
layer, supporting the small-celled phytoplankton seen in these regions. Furthermore, 
there is evidence from our mea.surements of ETS activity and '"*C uptake in August 
1993 (Fig. 25). that respiration was, proportionally. more important in warmer wat
ers. We thus conclude that the regions of strong vertical nutrient flux support 
enhanced new production of organic matter which is then spread into surrounding, 
more oligotrophic. waters. As this happens, the enhanced organic carbón (OC) supply 
supports additional microbial respiration, and the nitrogen in the extra particulate 
organic nitrogen (PON) may be recycled several times through ammonium. The bal
ance between observed ETS activity and radiocarbon uptake at a given site will 
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()ligolrt>phic waters may be net consumers ol'organic matlcr prodaced in upweilini: waiers. ET.S activity 
rcprcsenls polential microplankton respiration and was converted lo carbón unils iising a respiratory quo-
iieni. .Máximum phoiosynihetic ratcs (P,„,,J were taken from Phoiosynihesis-lrradiance curves determincd 
(rom ' 'C experimenis in subsamples ol the same water as ETS activity. 
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depend on (a) the supply of OC relalive to ammonium and nitrale (DIN), and (b) 
the effect of these OC and DIN suppMes on the relationship between respiration and 
ETS activity, and between photosynthesis and radiocarbon uptake. It is because these 
are complex matters that the data in Fig. 24 should not be literally interpreted as 
showing a shift from an absolute excess of photosynthesis over respiration in upwel-
ling waters, to an absolute excess of consumption over production in warmer waters. 
Nevertheless, we do suggest that filament transport of organic matter may be more 
important than their transport of inorganic nutrients. 

Finally, we can put the vertical fiuxes in Table 2 into a larger perspective. The 
global input of new nitrogen to the upper ocean from deeper waters is currently 
estimated as about 85 X 10'̂  kmol y ' (Schlesinger, 1997). We estimate that the 
total vertical flux in the Canaries región is 0.17 X 109 kmol y~', or 0.2% of the 
global total from a sea área which is 0.07% of the worid ocean. The Canaries región 
is thus three times as active in vertical transport of nitrogen as the mean of the global 
ocean. Most impressive of all, a large part of the vertical flux in the Canaries región 
occurs in the island-generated eddies. which occupy only about 1% of the área of 
the región. Their vertical flux, estimated by us at 29 mol N m~- y~', is more than a 
hundred times the oceanic mean of 0.24 mol N m~- y~'. 

The Canary islands are efficient suppliers of nutrient to the euphotic zone for a 
combination of reasons. First, they lie in oligotrophic waters, so the upper-ocean 
nutrient gradient is relatively large. Second, they are situated in a región of strong 
atmospheric and oceanic flows, which encourage the formation of energetic eddies 
with high core upweiling speeds. Third, the eddies can tap relatively high nutrient 
concentrations because of the regional uplift of the oceanic nitrocline which is asso-
ciated with the NW African upweiling. 
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Ai5.srR.\(rr 
A deslructive disease affecting tank-cultivaled Ulva ríg

ida C. Agardh. mas characterized by green spots, inilially 
localed at Ihe base of llie Ihalli, Ihal spread Ihrough the 
hosl Ihallus and gradually caused perforations of the 
frond. The endophytic filamentous green alga Acrochaete 
geiiiculata (Gardner) O'Kelly ivas identified as the caus-
ative agent of the disease. The effects of this infeclion on 
the host variedfrom minor injuries to gross frond destruc-
tion. Advanced stages of infection resulted in frond mrin-
kling and severe tissue loss. Tliese symptoms xvere caused 
by a primary compaction of the host cells due to a direct 
éffect of the endophyte followed by secondary bacterial in-
fections Ihat became parí of the degradative process initi-
ated by the algal palhogen. Co-cultivation of healthy and 
diseased fronds resulted in Iransfer of the infection within 
2 iveeks; however, attempts lo infecí the host in the labo-
ratory luiíh acíively reproducing suspensions of the endo-
phyíe were unsuccessful. 

Key Índex words: Acrochaete geniculata; disease; en
dophyte; infection; Ulva rígida 

Numerous specics of pigmented algal endophytes 
are associated with seaweeds (Goff 1983). They are 
generally small, filamentous algae that inhabit main-
ly the intercellular .spaces of their hosts. Some of 
these endophytes cause only minor changes in their 
hosts, whereas others are known to produce either 
degradative losses or tumoral lesions. The endo
phytic phaeophycean Streblonema aerídioides causes 
lissue thickening in the commercially valuable alga 
Vndana sp. (Yoshida and Akiyama 1979), and Stre-
blonema-like endophytes are known to produce galls 
in some algal hosts (Andrews 1977, Apt 1988). In 
Chondrus crispus, another economically important 
alga, severe degradative lesions and cellular damagc 
were reported during infections by the green algae 
Anorhaele operculata and ,1. heteroclada (Correa et al. 
1988, Correa and Mcl.achlan 1991, COTTVA and 
McLachlan 1992). Similar degradative lesions havc 
becn described in Mnzzaelln (aminarioides infected bv 
Endophyton ramosum (Correa et al. 1994). None of 
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the green, red, or brown algal endophytes reported 
from numerous hosts (Andrews 1977, Garbary 1979, 
Yoshida and Akiyama 1979, O'Kellv and Yarish 1981, 
O'Kelly 1982, NieLsen and McLachlan 1986a, b, Pe-
ters 1991) have been found in Ulva. 

Species of Ulva have been used as biofilters to re-
move ammonium and phosphates, the main dis
solved pollutants in residual waters from fishpond 
aquaculture (Neori et al. 1989, 1991, Cohén and 
Neorí 1991, Jiménez del Rio et al. 1994, 1996). Ulva 
rígida wns being used for this purpose in a pilot plant 
for fish {Sparus aurata, sea bream) cultivation in 
Gran Canaria (Cañan' Islands, Spain). .\ major 
problem aróse when rapid frond perforations. fol
lowed by fragmentation, developed in the algal 
tanks; most of the algal biomass was lost in a few 
week.s. Preliminary observations suggésted the in-
volvement of a green algal endophyte that was as-
.sociated consistently with the Ulva terminal lesions 
(i.e. perforations of the lamina). 

Thallus integrity is required for an optimal bio-
filtration by U. rígida; therefore, it is important to 
know the causes of both physiological and structural 
impairments. This study was designed to 1) charac-
terize the symptoms in the host and 2) identify the 
causative agent and elucídate the interactions be-
cween host and pathogen at the cellular level. 

M,\rtRIAI..S ASn .MEIIIODS 

l'b'ti rifriil/i was collected ai Taliaiie harbor. I>M the easi oíasi 
oí (;ian Canaria Island. CanaiA Islands. an<l ciillivaled iindei 
iíieenhonse condiiions in 7.')()-l. lanks willi conliruuuis fio» ni 
NH;-<-nii( hed seawalei. .Sani))lin}í was (ariied oiil |)eri(>di( alK Im 
inicióse ()pi( obsenalions and isolaiion ol'lhe infeciin.i; "ijjanisni. 
rhi< k seclions ol lissue wei<- used n> chaiacleii/e llie dise.iM- l)\ 
lii,'hl iiiic iDscopv (BUS. Olvmpus, llambuij,'. (iemianv). M.ileii.il 
used loi iiansmission elee non niidoscopv (TK.M) was (ixed ni 
:^'í ylulaialdehvde in O. !,"> |xm llliered seawaier loi' al leasl '.' I h 
al r C Idllowin.n ilu- pi<><<-dnif onllined bv Correa and Me • 
l..ichlan (1991). .Saiuples wi-re inliluaied in Kpoii Hl'i .uid ihen 
polvineri/ed lor 21 h al ().">" (.. Ihin seclions were posi-suuiied 
wiih ur.nnl .uclaie an<lor liad «iliau- and examined and plm-
lojíiaphed wiih a l'hilips .'401 naiismission electrón nii( roM iip<-
opeíaied .n (id K\ . 

Isiiliitiiiii iij lili' iii/nliii¡; inviiiinm. Ihe ali;,il endoplnie w.is ivi-
lau-d usiiij; previousb dist ribed proícdures (Correa i-l al. I9HS. 
Correa and Md.adil.ui 1991) KiielK. i ruíU- lulluies w<re nuli 
aled bv in<i< ulalni;.; trai;ineniv ol ile.in. inleded Ironds in l."i ^ 
60-mni sterile plaslic peni (lisluMoniaiiuny eiui( lie<l n.unr.il M-,I-
water (SKC. Corlea el al. 19S.S). Cultures u c e mainiaiiied .il l''l 
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C ;mcl illumiiiat<.d willi white fluorescem lamps ai a pholoii flux 
flciisitv ol ü(Mi(l jjLinol-m - s ' ' aiid a lijílit ici^iiiic oí' 16:8 h l.D 
(slaiicíaicl c<>i\d¡i¡()iis). Endophytic filanu-ms yiowing (rom thc 
hdsl. oí ¡{iiinliiijís jjKmn from suaiincrs iclcasi-d bv [he sporan-
i;ia ol tlir i-iidoplivlc. weie removed from criide cultures with 
Pastcur pipcttcs and tran.sf'erred into l.'i X lid-nmi plástic sterile 
pciri (lislus wiili Ircsli médium. L'nial!;al culiuics werc main-
laiiK'd ujidor st.uidaifl conditions with wceklv ciíanges ol médi
um. 

Iiijnlidii ('xl)nimi'iih. For iii vilni iulcclions, uuialga! Vhm tigiild 
was obtaincd Irom spores relca.sed by maturc lioiids collected at 
Taliarte. Kach iiilectioii tiial (u = 10) was |)erl<irmed by adding 
2 mi. ol an activelv icproducing suspensión ol thc endophyte to 
lOO-ml. aeralcd siciile Erlenmeyer tlasks conlaining í'. rigiiln 
plañís, lO-l.i mg. and ,'i() mi. of SFC metliuni. The endophyte 
was iiiduced to sportilatc by changing ilu- <iiltnre médium 1 week 
prior to host inoculation. Alter 2-3 weeks ol being in contact with 
ihe endoplivle. host thalli were brushcd and traiislerred into 
cUaii llasks with Iresh mediinn and incubated lor ri weeks under 
standard culture conditions. 

For tank iiilectioirs, Ironds of healthv / 7iv/ rispida were tran.s-
leired to l.í-1. tanks inidci greenhou.se conditions with contiiui-
ouslv llowiiig NH; =enriched .scawater. Heavilv infected algae 
('.V'/<. o( tlie total nimiber of algae, n = íi.ñ) were cocultivated with 
healthv algae. Uninlected fronds from the lield and without co-
ciillivatioii wiih infected fronds were used as controls. The ex-
periments were carried out in triplícate and conducted during a 
:Week period. Plants of C. n^dn were hal^x•sted weekly, spuii 
down al 2800 rpm in a doinestic ceiurifuge {.Miele WZ 268, Gü-
tersloh, (lermanv) for 'M) s, and restocked to the initial density, 
maintaiiiing the proportion of infected to healthv plaiils. 

RESUl.TS 

Symptortui. Macroscopically, healthv fronds of Ulva 
rigida were characterized by a smooth, bright green 
surface. Infection firsi appeared in the form of dis-
crete, dark green spots that were restricted to the 
base of the fronds (Fig. 1) and later spread to other 
portions of the thallus (Fig. 2). Infected fronds ex-
hibited a rough texture caused by the lesions, al-
though no gall-like structures were observed. Fronds 
with severe infections were recognized by fragmen-
tation of the lamina, which appeared wrinkled and 
perforated (Fig. 3) and was accompanied by severe 
necrosis. 

Norma! fronds of Ulva rígida are distromatic. 
Tliese cells were elongate and perpendicular to the 
thallus surface, and their walls were confluent with 
one another to form a gelatinous matrix. Each cell 
contained a single peripheral chloropla.st oriented 
loward the outer face of the cell. In infected fronds, 
cross .seciions through the lesions first showed the 
cxistcncc of green filaments embedded in the outer 
cfll wall (Fig. 4) that later formed a nctwork of in
vasivo thalli ramifving extensivelv imo the host (Fig. 

Kndophytic thalli were heterotrichous and con-
sistccl oí a vcgetative system of uniseriate, irregularly 
biaiuhed filaments that, although tlu-v frequently 
crosscd thc hosi cell walls, d id i io t penétrate the 
host plasmalemma. Cells of the endophytic fila-
meins were .ñ-8 |xm wide and oiu- to ivn times as 
iong. Each cell contained a single parietal chloro-
plasi, usually with one pyrenoid. In .Khaiiced infec
tions, disruption and disorganization of the host ti.s-

sues by the endophyte resulted in a local thickening 
of four to six host cells (Fig. 6). These thickenings 
were caused by host cell hyperplasia and hypertro-
phy and resulted in abnormal, unorganized cell pro-
iiferations. 

In surface view, endophytic individuáis displayed 
a radiating, branched profile (Fig. 7) with diameters 
of the initial infection ranging from 0.5 to 5 mm. 
In well-developed endophytes, the central part of 
the thallus appeared, at times, several cells thick. In 
older infections, a loss of host tissue that resulted in 
a central perforation of the lesions was observed 
(Figs. 8, 9). Filaments were still present at the edge 
of such lesions. This infection stage was also char
acterized by secondary epiphytism by members of 
the Ectocarpaceae, which colonized the edge of the 
perforations. Cross sections through the perforated 
lesions showed a disintegration of the host cell wall 
and the presence of endophytic flask-shaped cells 
(Fig. 9). 

At the ultrastructural level, irregularly shaped veg-
etaiive cells of the endophyte were uninucleate and 
contained a single parietal chloroplast, usually with 
a single bilenticular pyrenoid. The pyrenoid was sur-
rounded by two starch plates (Fig. 10) and trans-
versed by thylakoids connected to the stroma. When 
growing on the surface of the host, vegetative cells 
did not appear to induce structural changes in the 
host cells at the contact área. Conversely, when en
dophytic cells became embedded in the tissues of 
the host, cellular interactions became apparent. An 
engrossment of the cell wall fibrillar matrix was ob
served accompanying a compression of the host 
cells, which displayed a highly reduced chloroplast 
(Fig. 11), and a palé área was observed at the host-
endophyte interface. In older infections, cells of the 
endophyte growing beneath the outer host cell wall 
enlarged, especially during sporangium differenúa-
tion (Fig. 12). This enlargement resulted in the dis-
rupuon of the host outer cell wall and the protru-
sion of endophytic cells from the surface of the host 
at the center of the lesions. Disruption of the outer 
cell wall of the host facilitated the penetration of 
bacteria, which invaded and digested host cells (Fig. 
13) and became an active part of the process of tis
sue decay and lamina fragmentation. 

Attempts to infect Ulva rigida under laboratory 
conditions with an actively reproducing suspensión 
of the endophyte were unsuccessful. Even after 2 
months of contact with Ulva plants, progeny of the 
endophyte grew only epiphytically on the host. In 
field triáis (tank cultures), however, transmission oí 
the di.sease was easily achieved by cocultivation of 
healthy U. rigida with diseased thalli. Svmptorns in 
the originally healthy í'. rigida appeared within 2 
weeks of contact with diseased hosts, whereas thalli 
in the control laiiks never developed equivalent 
symptoms. After 3 weeks, 35% of the plants in the 
cocultivation tanks were infected (Fig. 14). 

Development of the endophyte in uiiialgal cul-
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14 
Time (clnys) 

Fl(.. II. Fn-qtKiKv (im-;iii i SD) <>l phiius iiili-i i id iii loin-
< uh.ilioii ix|XTÍnU'nl.s. Haichofl Ixirs: hi-iillhy plañís: < Uai bais: 
iiiUi i<(l plaiiis. 

tures began uith the settlement oí'spores. Spori' gci-
mination was unipolar, and ihe contení of the spoic 
migrated into a well-defined gerniinaiion tubo (Kig. 
15). Alier 1-2 weeks, gerinling.s appeared a.s .sparseh 
branched lilanienis (Fig. 16). Vegetative cell.s ol ibe 
isolated ciidophyte were cylindrical and mea.suri'd 
4-7 X 7-90 |xm. In apical celLs, the chioropla.si ñlk-d 
the eniire cvioplasm. Intercalary cells showed a wcll-
defined parietal chlorop]a.st with one pyrenoid (Fig. 
17). Anorhaelf-typt: hairs, 60-150 jim in length, were 
obsened in plañís that were not transferred regu-
larly lo fre.sh culture médium (Fig. 18). In older cul
tures, filaments became densely aggregated, displav-
ing a pseudoparenchymatous organizauon (Fig. 19). 

FK.S. 13-22. Unialgal ciiltiiics of tiu- isolatc selected as lypical materia!. Fl(.. l.ó. rnipolai nt-rminaiion. Scak- hai = 10 uini. Fie. 1(>. 
Tw<)-\vffk-<>lfl gcnnling. Scalt- bar = 20 |j.m. Fie. 17. X'egeiaiivf filaineiu with ¡iilt-iraían, (vliiiflrical ti-lls coiiiaiiiiiij» a parietal chloroplasi 
and a single pvrenoid (arnnvs). Sialc bar = 20 (xm. Fu.. 18. L'nisenatc filanieni wiili Anmhwlf-iyyK: hairs. Si ale bar = 20 |xm. Fie. 19. 
Free-living. oltí pseudoparenchvmaioiis individual. Nimierous Arroihiii'le-typi: haiis are preseni. Scale l>ar = 21) jjim. Fie. 20. SporaiigiiMii 
mother tells. Scale bar = 20 ¡xm. fu-. 21. Intercalan llask-shaped sporangiuni. Scale bar = 20 pini. Fie. 22. Iniercalan I.-shaped sp()ran-
giuni. Scale bar = 20 |im. 
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Sexual maturity of the isolated endophyte vvas 
reached when vegetative cells enlarged and formed 
lateral protuberances. Formation of sporangia was 
often massive, and nearly all cells became sexual si-
miiltaneously (Fig. 20). Mature sporangia vvere flask 
or L shaped (Figs. 21, 22) and contained 8 to 16 
cells. Swarmers vvere ovoid to pyriform and mea-
sured 4-8 X 5-9 nm with a cup-shaped chloroplast 
and a red eyespot. Smaller swarmers measuring 3-4 
X 3.5-5 |i.m and Hith a palé appearance were also 
observed. Fusión between the t\vo types of swarmers 
was not observed. 

niSC.L.SSION 

This study demonstrates that the lesioiis affecting 
tank-cultivated Ulva rígida are causad by a green al-
gal endophyte and represents the first report of a 
destructive infectious disease involving this algal 
host. The only other study reporting perforation of 
Ulva thalli concluded that the symptoms were not 
associated with any pathogen; this disease was not 
transmitted by cocultivation, leading the author to 
conciude that perforation disease of Ulva sp. was 
triggered by traumatic events during cukivation (Co-
lorni 1989). In our experiments, the endophyíic 
alga was always found associated with the lesions. It 
was isolated in unialgal cultures, and it infected the 
host in cocultivation experiments with infected 
fronds in the field. The endophytic organism reiso-
laied from coculiivated newly infected thalli was 
morphologically identical to the original isolate. 

The presence of Acrochaete-tfpe hairs (Nielsen 
1979, 1983), the heterotrichous habit, and the pseu-
doparenchymatous development of algae in older 
cultures indicat? that the causative agent of Ulva de-
gradative disea.se belongs to the chlorophycean ge-
nus Acrochaete (South 1968, Nielsen 1979). The re-
productive features, characteristically flask- or L-
shaped sporangia and 8 to 16 swarmers per sporan
gia, coincide with the description of this species by 
O'Kelly (1983) for A. geniculata. 

Other species of Acrochaete have been reponed 
previously to be a.ssociated with numerous algal 
hosts as epi- or endophytic organisms (South 1968, 
Nielsen 1979, 1983, Nielsen and McLachlan 1986a, 
b. Correa et al. 1988). However, in only one case 
has it been recognized as the cause of a degradative 
lesión to the hosts. Acrochaele opeiculala causes direct 
cellular damage to Chondnis cnspus and facilítales 
secondary bacterial infections (Correa et al. 1988, 
Correa and McLachlan 1994). Another degradative 
disca.se affecting a red algal host has been reponed 
recciuly as ihe result of the invasión of Mazzaella 
latninarioides by the green algal endophyte Endophy-
lon mmosurn (Correa et al. 1994). 

A pattern of paihogenesis is evideni, considering 
the siniilaritifs o( ihe lesions in C. rris/ms (Correa 
and McLachlan 1994), M. laminarioides (Correa et 
al. 1994), and Ulva ngida (this study): 1) an initial 
phase, with litlle macroscopic damage of the host 

but involving cellular damage, usually by mechanical 
means; 2) a rupture of the host surface, a symptom 
detected microscopically; and 3) a secondary bac
terial invasión, concluding with massive host de-
struction. At this point, the symptoms are clearly vis
ible macroscopically and involve thallus fractures, 
perforations, and softening. 

An ecologically imponant feature of the associa-
tion between Ulva ri^da and Acrochaete geniculata is 
the apparent coincidence of the infection with cer-
tain seasons when the host displays a lower growth 
rate. This may be related to a lower rate of cudcle 
removal (Correa et al. 1994), a phenomenon that 
permits a longer period of time for the infecting 
spores to setüe, germinate, and penétrate the out-
ermost layers of the host cell wall. Species of Ulva 
are known to have a multilamellar outer cell wall 
(McAnhur and Moss 1977) that, when the host is 
growing fast, sheds the outermost layers together 
with all epiphytic and potendally invasive setded or
ganisms. The red algae Chondrus crispus and Maz
zaella laminarioides also have multilamellar, disposa-
ble outer cell walls that are especially well developed 
at the fast-growing regions of the fronds and that 
have been suggested to be the main mechanism for 
e p i p h y t e / e h d o p h y t e removal (Correa and Mc
Lachlan 1994, Correa et al. 1994). In fact, the high-
est incidence of endophydc infecdons reponed for 
the two host species occur in older áreas of the thal
li, characterized by slow growth and the absence of 
a muldlamellar outer cell wall (Correa and Mc
Lachlan 1994, Correa et al. 1994). 

In vitro infecdons showed that vegetative filaments 
grew on the surface of U. rígida but never penetrated 
the host. At present, we do not have an explanadon 
for the failure of the in vitro infecdons. However, 
different laboratory-associated factors, such as 
changes in morphology, texture, and toughness of 
U. rígida growing in laboratory culture, have been 
observed and could be involved. 

With the gradual accumuladon of Information, 
the importance of infectious diseases in either cul-
tivated or algal natural populations is becoming rec
ognized. Such information consisiently indicates the 
involvement of algal endophytes as both primary 
pathogens and facilitators of secondary bacterial in-
vasions. The result of these complex interactions is 
usually loss of the diseased individual from the p o p 
ulation, a phenomenon demonstrated in cultivated 
popula t ions of Chondrus crispus in Nova Scotia 
(Craige and Correa 1996) and Ulva rígida (this 
study) as well as in wild populations oí Mazzaella lam
inarioides (Correa and Sánchez 1996, Buschmann et 
al. 1997, Correa et al. 1997). Mortality due to patho
gens is a poorly understood subject in marine eco-
systems, but théoretical implications of such mortal
ity at population and communit) levéis have been 
reviewed (Correa 1997). 

In conclusión, a nevv disea.se of an algal host 
caused by an algal endophyte is reponed. Our re-
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pon supports the pathogenic role of algal endo-
phytes, even in associations when both host and 
pathogen belong to the same family (O'Kelly 1983). 
Host-specificity experiments ongoing in our labora-
tory will, we hope, provide new insights into the 
mechanisms involved in the invasión of Ulva rígida 
by A. geniculata. 

Clobiei'iu) de Canarias is gratetuUy acknowlc-ctged Ibr fiíiancial 
support lo Elena del Campo. Wc also ihank the editor and two 
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Honceps saccatus Plerocerci (Trypanorhyncha, Laclstorhynchidae) as Parasites of 
polphln Fish {Coryphaena hippurus L.) and Pompano Dolphln {Coryphaena equiselis L.) 
in Western Medlterranean and Eastern Atlantic Waters. Ecological and Biological 
Aspects 

BiotoS^Sei idaícTe U¿ pímas d f S ^ ^ ' o ? ^ ^ i ' ^ ^ ^ ' ^-^^'^ Bur,assot. Valencia. Spain. -Departamento de 
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ABSTRACT: A study of the plerocerci o f Floriceps saccciius from Ihe 
abdominal cavity of dolphln fish (Coryphaena hippurus) and pompano 
dolphin {Coryphaena eqiii.wlis) was conductcd. In al ! . 565 dolphin fish-

cs wcre collectcd from Majorcan walers (Balcaric Islands. wcstern Mcd-
itcrrancan) during 3 summcr and autumn seasons (1990 1991 and 
1995). From the Canary Islands (castem Ai lant ic), 41 spccimcns o f 
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TABLE I. Infection parameters of Floriceps saccaius cysts in thc 3 size groups of Coryphaena hippurus and Coryphaena equiselis. 

Size group 
(fork Icngth) 

<30 cm 

n 
Prevalcnce 
Mean intensily 
Abundance 
Range 

30-60 

n 
Prevalcnce 
Mean intensily 
Abundance 
Range 

>60cm 
n 
Prevalcnce 
Mean iniensicy 
Abundance 
Range 

1990 

62 
0 

— 
— 
— 

89 
6.76 

1.66 i 0.8 
0.11 :Í 0.46 

1-3 

20 
60 

3 2: 1.53 
1,8 Z 1.9 

1-5 

Eastem Mediterranean 

C. hippurus 

1991 

31 
0 

— 
— 
— 

83 
3.60 

1.33 = 0.57 
0.05 í 0.26 

1-2 

21 
28.57 

1.5 i 0.54 
0.42 ± 0.74 

1-2 

1995 

12 
0 

— 
— 
— 

222 
0 

— 
— 
— 

25 
28 

2.85 ± 1.34 
0.8 ± 1.47 

1-5 

Western Atlantic 

C. hippurus C. 

1994 

0 

— 

— 

11 
0 

— 
— 

30 
30 

1.66 i 0.5 
0.5 i 0.82 

1-2 

equiselis 

1995 

0 
— 
— 
— 
— 

49 
0 

— 
— 
— 

0 
— 
— 
— 
— 

dolphin fish were caught during 1994 and 49 specimens of pompano 
dolphin during 1995. Cysts of differeni shapes and sizes appeared in 
the conjunctive lissues of the abdomen and viscera, mainly in the liver, 
gonads. and páncreas. A larva was found inside every cyst examined. 
Small. médium size. and large larvae were found . The largest larvae 
correspond lo Floriceps saccaius plerocercoids. Siomach contents in-
dicaied that crustaceans and fish larvae were the main prey items of 
juvenile C. hippurus, whereas teleosts and cephalopods were ihe only 
food found in adult dolphin físhes. Infection of F. saccaius plerocer-
coid.s lakes place in preadult dolphin fishes. Prevalcnce increases as 
fishes grow and change to a diet of icleosts. Coryphaena equiselis was 
noi infected. 

Floriceps saccatus Cuvier, 1817 is a trypanorhynch cestode 
of sharks whose plerocercoids have bcen reponed in the ab
dominal cavity of teleost físhes, such as Mola mola (Linnaeus, 
1758), Xiphias gladius (Linnaeus, 1758), and Zeus faber (Lin
naeus, 1758), whereas adult cestodes are parásitos of elasmo-
branchs (Isurus oxyrhynchus Rafinesque, 1810, Carcharodon 
carcharías Linnaeus, 1758, and Oxynotus centrina Linnaeus, 
1758) (Joyeux and Baer, 1936). The only reference for the ple
rocercoids of F. saccatus in Coryphaenidae is from fishes 
caught in Frcnch Atlantic waters (Dollfus, 1946). Little is 
known about the larval stages of trypanorhynch life cycles. It 
seems that procercoids develop in planktonic copepods, where
as plerocercoids do so in teleost fishes (Mudry and Dailey, 
1971; Sakanari and Moser, 1985, 1989). A 4-host cycle has 
been described for Callitetrarhynchus nipponica Nakajima and 
Egusa, 1973, which is a species very closely related to F. sac
catus. In this cycle, the procercoids requirc 2 hosts, e. g., plank
tonic copepods and clupeid fishes, for maturation, whereas the 
plerocercoids develop in the body cavity of thc yellow-tail (Ser
ióla quinqueradiata Temminck and Schlcgcl), and the definitive 
host is the shark (Triakis scyllium Müllcr and Henle. 1839) 
(Nakajima and Egusa, 1992). 

The dolphin fish {Coryphaena hippurus Linnaeus, 1758) and 

the pompano dolphin (Coryphaena equiselis Linnaeus, 1758) 
(Pisces: Coryphaenidae) are both epipelagic species distributed 
throughout tropical and subtropical waters of the world (Palko 
et al , 1982). Coryphaena hippurus makes an annual reproduc-
tive migration from the eastem Atlantic to the Mediterranean 
Sea that is thought to be triggered by seasonal changes in sur-
face water temperature. Adult and mature dolphins first arrive 
in the Mediterranean in May-June, when water temperatures 
are higher than 16-18 C. Then, juvenile físhes are found in the 
Mediterranean Sea from August to early December. When tem
peratures fall below 16 C, both adult and juvenile fishes migrate 
to warmer waters in the Atlantic Ocean (Massutt and Morales-
Nin, 1995). Coryphaena equiselis is rarely captured in Medi
terranean waters. Although their présence has occasionally been 
reponed in this área, it is not known if pompano dolphins re
produce in this sea (Shcherbachev. 1973). In the warm waters 
of thc Atlantic Ocean, both species apparently spawn all year 
round, whereas in the Mediterranean Sea, it seems that only C. 
hippurus reproduces every summer. This behavior allowed us 
to study 2 well-differentiated populations or stocks of dolphin 
fish, e.g., adults from the Atlantic Ocean and juveniles born in 
the Mediterranean Sea. 

Coryphaena hippurus is a top-level predator that shows low 
prey selectivity, feeding on a wide range of pelagic organisms 
In the Mediterranean Sea, Massutí et al. (1998) indicated 2 
feeding size classes: a juvenile class (14-55 cm fork length) in 
the Mediterranean Sea whose main prey items included crus-
tacean larvae, físhes, and amphipods and an adult class (55-
117 cm fork length) whose main food items included teleost 
fishes and cephalopods. Decapod larvae and amphipods reprc-
scnted more than 50% of the prey in the <30-cm Icngth class. 
whereas siomatopod larvae were present in fishes up to 55-60 
cm in fork length. 
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FIGURES 1-4. 1. Different forms of cysts (real size) taken from thc abdominal cavities of Coryphaena hippurus and Coryphaena equiselis. 2. 
Enlargcd scolex without bothridia (abovc) and hoodlike scolex (below) of Floriceps saccatus larvac (xlO). 3. A Floriceps saccatus larva wilh 
iwo leaflike bothridia (X15). 4. Anterior región of a Floriceps saccaiiis larva resembling 4 bothridia and showing tentacles and pars vaginalis 
(X25). 

The objectivcs of this study were lo determine when parásito 
rfcruitment occurred in both spccies and arcas, thc morphology 
and structure of cysts and larvae. and the relaiionships betwcen 
both fish species and the parasite in order to establish the pos-
sible life cyclc of F. saccatus. 

Samples carne from the commercia! landings of 2 fisherics 
in Majorcan waters (Balearic Islands, westem Mediterranean) 
and in the Canary Islands (eastern Atlantic). In all, 565 spcci-
mcns of C. hippurus werc collectcd from Mediterranean waters 
during 3 summer and autumn .scasons (1990. 1991, and 1995). 
From Atlantic waters, 41 spccimcns of C. hippurus during 1994 
und 49 specimens of C equiselis during 1995 were caught 
ihroughout the summer and auiumn .scasons. Juvcnile fishcs 

were obtained from the small-scalc fleet landings with neis 
around aggregation deviccs. whereas adult specimens werc 
caughi with drifting surface long-lines (Massutí and Morales-
Nin, 1995). 

In the iaboratory, the fishes were sexed, weighed, and mea-
sured to the nearest ccniimeter fork lengih; gonadal develop-
mcni was also noied. Thc abdominal cavity and viscera werc 
cxamined and the locaiion of the cysts was noted prior to their 
removal. Wet mounls werc prcpared to verify cyst morphology 
and consistency, and ihcy werc subsequently preserved in \09i 
buffered formalin. Each cyst was opened in order to examine 
iis contcnts. Gut conicnis werc also removed and examincd. 
Prey iicms found werc idcniílicd and classified to the order Icvcl 
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TABLE II. Index of numerical importance (NII) for ihc main crustacean 
and teleost prey of Coryphaena hippurus in thc Mcdilerranean Sea. 

Prey NII* 

Crustaceans 
Amphipods 
Isopods 
DecafKx) larvae 
Stomatopod larvae 
Total crustaceans 

Cephalopods 

Teleosts 

Fish larvae 
Clupeids 
Exocoetids 
Scombrids 
Carangids 
Sparids 
Gadids 
Unidentified fishes 
Total teleosts 

10.02 
1.52 

19.23 
6.05 

44.79 

8.96 

22.00 
18.67 
5.86 

10.06 
4.41 
3.51 
3.15 
7.91 

65.89 

* NII = VN X I-, N (numcnciil compositioiil: numbcr of spccimcns of ihc same 
prey X 100/total numbcr of prey iicms, F (frcqucncy of occurrcnce); numbcr of 
.stomachs wiih a prey X I(J()/iotal numbcr of siomachs containing food. 

for crustaceans and to the family ievel for fishes. The numerical 
importance index was determined. 

To investígate differences in parasitism as a fiinction of size, 
the fishes examined were assigned to 1 of 3 classes in order to 
obtain a sufficient number of spccimcns per length class. The par-
asite infestation Ievel by size class was anaiyzed according to stan
dard methods (Margolis et al., 1982) in order to establish the prev-
alence, mean intensiry, mean abundancc, and range of the parasite. 

The 565 specimens of C hippurus from the Mediterranean 
Sea ranged in size between 14 and I 17 cm. From the Atlantic 
Ocean, the 41 specimens of C. hippurus ranged in size from 42 
to 124 cm and the 49 specimens of C. equiselis from 30 to 50 
cm. Juvenile fishes were between 14 and 50 cm in length. and 
mature individuáis were between 50 and 124 cm. Only dolphin 
fishes larger than 50 cm were parasitized. Intensily, abundance, 
and particularly prevalence were higher in the mature fishes, in-
creasing as the fishes becamc older Thc same pattcm was ob-
served in C. hippurus from Ihe Mediterranean Sea and from the 
Atlantic Ocean. Poinpano dolphin were not infcctcd. Thc infec-
tion paramctcrs of cysts by class intervals are given in Table I. 

Nineiy-onc cysts were collcctcd from thc abdominal cavity 
and viscera. Cy.si size was variable and ranged between 20 and 
50 mm.The shapc of the cysts also showed a greai variety of 
forms (Fig. I), but cy.sts always had a terminal globular región, 
where the larva was accomiiKKlatcd, and a laillike slructure. Al! 
cysts contained a pleroccrcoid. The smallest larvae measured 4 -
7 mm in length and showed an enlarged scolex with a terminal 
tail (Fig. 1, above) or a hofxjlike head with 2 rounded cxicnsions 
and a terminal tail (Fig. 2. bclow). The medium-sized larvae 
measured 10-12 mm and had icntacles and 2 leallikc boihridia 
that were noi indcntcd and were wiihout cordifomi margins (Fig. 
3). Thc largest larvae were 15-25 mm in length and had 2 dccply 
indentcd bothridia. which supcrticially rcscmblcd 4 bolhridia 
(Fig. 4). The morphology and nicasurcmcnls oí ihcsc larvao 

agree with the description of Dollfus (1946) for the trypano-
rhynch F. saccatus. There was no apparent relationship between 
the size of the cyst and the size of the larva. 

Most cysts were attached to the parietal peritoneum and mcs-
enteries (80%). with 10% fixed to the gonadal parenchyma, 7<7f 
to the hepatic serosa, and 3% to the pancreatic serosa. Cysts fixed 
to the peritoneal serosa did not cause any lesions. Apparentiy. the 
peritoneal connective tissue covers the larva, producing the cyst. 
However, in the hepatic and gonadal tissues as well as in the 
páncreas, the cysts produced some local damage, which was rep-
resented by a necrotic área probably as a result of local ischemia. 

The stomach contents indicated a wide variety of prey. Crus
taceans (copepods, amphipods, stomatopod larvae. and decapod 
larvae) were the main prey items (60%) found in small C. hip
purus (<30 cm fork length), whereas fish larvae completed the 
diet. From 30 to 60 cm fork length, crustaceans disappeared 
progressively, with teleosts and cephalopods making up the to
tal food content (83% and 17%, respectively). The highest In
dex of Numerical Importance of the teleosts belonged to clu
peids and scombrids (Table II). In the case of C. equiselis. the 
stomach contents were somewhat different because crustaceans 
and exocoetids were the main prey items. whereas clupeids 
were not present and the only reprcsentative of vertical migra-
tory fishes was Scomber japónicas (L., 1758). 

Floriceps saccatus plerocerci have been recorded in teleosts. 
whereas the adult cestodes are gut parásitos of several elas-
mobranchs from the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans (Campbell and 
Beveridge, 1994). In the Mediterranean Sea, larvae of F. sac
catus have been found mainly in the peritoneum and on the 
livcr surfaces of Â . mola (Schmidt, 1986). Guiart (1935) re-
ported that the pleroccrcoid of F. saccatus is a small larva con
tained in peritoneal cysts of M. mola and is morphologically 
different from the larva found in the liver of this fish and other 
teleosts. The only reference to these larvae in C. hippurus was 
given by Dollfus (1946), who examined 4 plerocercoids from 
4 cysts removed from walls of the visceral cavity. 

The available evidence suggests that all the larvae dcscribed 
above belong to the same species, possibly representing differ
ent developmental stages of F. saccatus. Altematively, some of 
the larvae observed in this report may belong to cestode species 
other than F. saccatus. However, Nakajima and Egusa (1992) 
experimentally showed that C. nipponica rcquircs a copepod 
and a teleost fish for procercoid maturation and other teleosts 
(5. quinqueradiata) for pleroccrcoid developmcnt. 

Infection by F. saccatus plerocerci takcs place whcn C. hip
purus are 50 cm in length or larger. and the prevalence incrcascs 
as dolphins grow and changc lo a dict of ñshcs and cephalo
pods. Juveniles, on the other hand, prey mainly on crustaceans 
and were not infcctcd. The simplest explanation for our obsci-
vations is that thc parasite recruitment takes place whcn C. hip
purus fecds on plankton feeder fishes. mainly clupeids. that are 
infected with cestode larvae. Therefore. thc late infection of 
dolphins suggests a 4-host cycle with crustaceans and plankton 
feeder fishes for procercoids. dolphins for plerocercoids. and 
sharks for adult cestodes. The obscrvation that clupeid fishes 
are an importan! prey of dolphin adds l'urthcr support to this 
hypothcsis. One of the most importaní prey items of adult dol
phin is Sardinetta auritu Valenciennes. 1847. which. togcthor 
with olhcr clupeids. is the main rcprcscntaiivc of plankton tccd-
ers and vertical niigratory (ishcs in thc Mcdilcrrimcan .Sea. .Sc\ -
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eral sharks such as the shortfin mako (/. oxyrhynchus), the f)or-
beagle (Lamna nasus Bonaterre, 1788). and the blue shark 
(Prionace glauca Linnaeus , 1758), which are 3 e lasmobranchs 
widely distributed in the Mediteirancan área (Bauchot , 1987), 
could represent the final hosts where plerocercoids reach the 
adult stage. The presence of F. saccatus plerocercoids in Med-
íterranean as well as in Atlantic stocks of C. hippurus indicates 
that parasite recruitmcni in both áreas is possiblc. The absence 
of parasitism in C. equiselis may be due lo the small sizc of 
the sfwcimens in the sample , which includcd individuáis in the 
range 3 0 - 5 2 cm fork lengih. Allematively, the diet composi t ion 
of pompano dolphin may explain the lack of parasites in this 
species. 

We thank B. M o r a l e s - N i n (CSIC-Ins t i tu í Med i t e r ran i 
d 'Estudis Avancats) and the Centre Oceanográfic de Baleares 
for the facilities provided. Spyecial thanks to lan Beveridge 
(School of Veterinary Science, Australia), w h o determined the 
cestode species F. saccatus and revised this paper. Chr is Rodg-
ers revised the English versión of the manuscript . 
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Abstract - The Canarian Archipelago is a group of volcanic islands on a slow-moving oceanic píate, 
cióse to a continental margin. The origins of the archipelago are controversial: a hotspot or mantle 
plume, a zone of lithospheric deformation, a región of compressional block-faulting or a rupture 
propagating westwards from the active Atlas Mountains fold belt have been proposed by different 
authors. However, comparison of the Cañarían Archipelago with the prototypical hotspwt-related 
island group, the Hawaiian Archipelago, reveáis that the differences between the two are not as great 
as had previously been supposed on the basis of older data. Quatemary igneous activity in the 
Canaries is concentrated at the westem end of the archipelago, cióse to the present-day location of the 
inferred hotspot. This is the same relationship as seen in the Hawaiian and Cape Verde islands. The lat-
ter archipelago, associated with a well-defined but slow-moving mantle plume, shows anomalies in a 
plot of island age against distance which are comparable to those seen in the Canary Islands: these 
anomalies cannot therefore be used to argüe against a hotspot origin for the Canaries. Individual 
islands in both archipelagoes are characterized by initial rapid growth (the 'shield-building' stages of 
activity), foUowed by a period of quiescence and deep erosión (erosión gap) which in tum is foUowed 
by a 'post-erosional' stage of activity. The absence of post-shield stage subsidence in the Canaries is in 
marked contrast with the major subsidence experienced by the Hawaiian Islands, but is comparable 
with the lack of subsidence evident in other island groups at slow-moving hotspots, such as the Cape 
Verdes. Comparison of the structure and structural evolution of the Canary Islands with other 
oceanic islands such as Hawaii and Reunión reveáis many similarities. These include the development 
of triple ('Mercedes Star') rift zones and the occurrence of giant lateral collapses on the flanks of these 
rift zones. The apparent absence of these features in the post-erosional islands may in part be a result 
of their greater age and deeper erosión, which has removed much of the evidence for their early vol
canic architecture. We conclude that the many similarities between the Canary Islands and island 
groups whose hotspot origins are undisputed show that the Canaries have been produced in the same 
way. 

1. Previous interpretations of the Canary Islands 

The Canarian Archipelago is, apart perhaps from the 
Hawaiian Islands, the most extensively studied group 
of oceanic islands in the world. However, although 
these issues have been the subject of a long debate, the 
origin and evolution of the Canarian Archipelago are 
far from being as well explained and modelled as those 
of the Hawaiian Islands. Several circumstances may 
account for the difficulty in defining a model for the 
génesis and evolution of the Canary Islands. The com-
plexities of the geology of the Canaries, in the east of 
the archipelago in particular, are such that it may not 
be possible to reach a conclusive solution in favour of 
one of the various possible alternatives on the basis of 
the limited data available. 

* Auihor for cotrespondence: jcarracedo@ipna.csic.es 

Definitive evidence for the relative roles of regional 
tectonics and mantle plumes in the génesis of the 
islands may come from large-scale seismological and 
structural studies of the deep structure of the sur-
rounding oceanic crust and lithosphere and from con-
straints provided by geochemical and isotopic features 
of the magmas involved. Nevertheless, it may be inter-
esting to analyse, as we do in this work, the existing 
geological information from the islands themselves, 
especially the timing of eruptive activity in the islands 
and their morphological and structural features. This 
may help to establish some clear constraints that nar-
row down the range of acceptable models for the gene-
sis and development of the Canary Islands. 

Comparison of the geology and evolution of these 
islands with more typical hotspot-induced groups like 
the Hawaiian, Cape Verde and Reunión islands pro
vides insights into factors controlling the geology of 

mailto:jcarracedo@ipna.csic.es
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oceanic islands and helps in the understanding of the 
processes involved in the génesis and development of 
the Cañarían Archipelago. In this paper we will com
pare the Canary Islands with the Hawaiian Islands in 
particular, because of the wealth of data available for 
the latter group and because they have come to be 
regarded as paradigmatic hotspot-related islands. The 
Hawaiian Islands are located in the middle of an 
oceanic píate (the Pacific píate) which is moving 
rapidly with respect to the underlying mantle hotspot. 
Many aspects of the geology and geological history of 
the Hawaiian Islands are related to these features and 
their highly productive hotspot, which are by no 
means applicable to al! oceanic island groups. In the 
future it may be more appropriate to compare the 
geology of the Canary Islands with those of other 
island groups on a slow-moving píate, such as the 
Cape Verde islands: unfortunately the geology and 
geochronology of these islands are relatively little-
known at present. 

The Canary Islands are located in a very different 
geodynamic setting from that of the Hawaiian Islands: 
in the case of the Canary Islands, on oíd (Jurassic) 
oceanic lithosphere, cióse to a continental margin, and 
on a tectonic píate which is moving very slowly in rela-
tion to an underlying mantle hotspot. The absolute 
motion of the African píate over fixed hotspots has 
been estimated (O'Connor & Duncan, 1990) for the 
Walvis Ridge at about 7° in latitude and 34° in longi-
tude for the last 60 Ma. In the región of the Canaries 
these valúes may be as low as 2.4° and 5°, respectively, 
for the same period. The active Ufe of most oceanic 
volcanoes is generally limited by the displacement of 
the corresponding píate to a few million years. In con-
trast, the Canary Islands, the Cape Verde Islands 
(Mitchell et al. 1983) and the oceanic sector of the 
Cameroon Une (Lee et al. 1994), all of which lie on the 
slow-moving African píate, are rare examples of long-
lived oceanic volcanic islands. 

The Cape Verde islands, located 500 km off the west 
African continental margin, exhibit all the characteris-
tic geophysical features of a mantle plume-induced 
volcanic archipelago, including a prominent lithos-
pheric swell estimated at between 400 km (Grunau et 
al. 1975) and 1500 km (Courtney & White, 1986) 
across and as much as 1500m high at its centre 
(Courtney & White, 1986). In contrast, the eastern 
Canary Islands are as little as 100 km from the edge of 
the African continental shelf and the archipelago as a 
whole is not associated with a comparable lithospheric 
swell. This apparent lack of a swell was used by Filmer 
& McNutt (1988) as an argument against the presence 
of a hotspot in the Canaries and has also been noted 
by other authors (Hoernle & Schmincke, 1993; Watts, 
1994). However, Canales & Dañobeitia (1998) 
analysed a number of seismic lines in the vicinity of 
the archipelago and demonstrated the existence of a 
subdued (c. 500 m máximum elevation) lithospheric 

depth anomaly around the Canary Islands. These 
authors proposed that this anomaly could be related 
to a swell that was otherwise obscured by the weight 
(and perhaps also mechanical effects (Watts & Marr, 
1995)) of the thick sedimentary cover along the north-
west African continental margin and by the weight of 
the volcanic rocks of the islands themselves. 

Morgan (1971) and McDougall (1971) simultane-
ously presented the hotspot and membrane tectonics 
ideas to explain the origin of oceanic volcanic island 
chains. Accordingly, the models proposed for the ori
gin of the Canary Islands were immediately polarized 
into these two apparently self-excluding categories. 
However, the early models proposed have two impor-
tant limitations: (1) they were too dependent on lim
ited radiometric data, later substantially revised, and 
(2) these models were based upon information from 
the eastern and central islands (see Fig. la). The west-
em islands of La Palma and El Hierro, which we con-
sidered to be crucial to the understanding of the 
archipelago, were very poorly known at that time. 

Geological (structural and geochronological) work 
carried out in the western Canaries has revealed the 
presence of development pattems and structural fea
tures which are in apparent contrast to those of the 
eastern islands. We examine these studies in a subse-
quent section and show that these apparently contrast-
ing features, previously interpreted as reflecting 
variations in the nature and rigidity of the lithosphere 
(Carracedo, 1996a), may be related to the different 
stages of evolution of the Canaries. 

2. Age of the Canary Islands volcanism 

The extensive K/Ar dating carried out in the Canaries, 
with about 450 K/Ar ages published from lava flows, 
gives a remarkable control of the subaerial volcanic 
history of this archipelago. The age of the eariiest 
exposed volcanic rocks as well as the periods of vol
canic activity and alternating gaps are clearly delin-
eated(Fig. la). 

Detailed geochronological work using accurate dat
ing techniques and cross-checking against palaeomag-
netic reversáis has proved that some of the previous 
age determinations in these islands have substantial 
errors, sometimes of several million years (McDougall 
& Schmincke, 1976). Such errors are especially signifi-
cant in the islands of La Palma and El Hierro, where 
most of the subaerial lavas are of Quatemary age 
(Guillou et al. 1996). Recent studies have shown that 
ages from stratigraphic sequences, consistent with the 
general volcanic stratigraphy and the corresponding 
polarities of the standard geomagnetic polarity time-
scale, are the most reliable (Carracedo, 1979; Guillou 
etal 1996). 

Figure la shows a piot of published radiometric 
ages from lavas of the Canary Islands. Two groups are 
clearly defined: (1) the islands of Lanzarote, 
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Figure 1. (a) Published K-Ar ages from volcanic rocks of the Canary Islands. (b) Oldest published K-Ar ages of the subaerial 
volcanism of the Canary Islands As observed ¡n the Hawaiian Islands, the Canaries can be separated into three groups- islands 
in the shield-stage of development, in the gap stage and in the post-erosional stage. 
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Fuerteventura, Gran Canaria and La Gomera, with 
subaerial volcanism 12 Ma or older and well-defined 
hiatuses in the volcanic activity, and (2) the islands of 
Tenerife, La Palma and El Hierro, with exposed vol
canic rocks 7.5 Ma oíd or younger and essentially 
uninterrupted volcanic histories. 

The oldest subaerial volcanic rocks of Tenerife 
consistently yield ages under 7.5 Ma (Ancochea et al. 
1990; Carracedo, 1979; Abdel-Monem, Watkins & 
Gast, 1971; Feraud et al. 1985). This age can therefore 
be estimated, with all probability, as the oldest limit 
for the emergence of the island of Tenerife. 

2.a. Gaps in volcanic activity 

Detailed radiometric dating of previously defined 
magneto-stratigraphic units in the Canaries (Watkins, 
1974; Carracedo, 1979; Carracedo & Soler, 1995; 
Guillou ei al 1996; Carracedo et al. 1997a) have 
shown the presence of gaps or hiatuses in the eruptive 
activity in severa] of the Canaries that can be excluded 
as related to sampling. It appears that these eruptive 
gaps occur only in the early (Middle-Lower Miocene)-
emerged islands of Lanzarote, Fuerteventura, Gran 
Canaria and La Gomera (Fig. la). In contrast, vol
canic activity has continued uninterrupted from the 
time of subaerial emergence to the present day in the 
late (uppermost Miocene-Quatemary)-emerged 
islands of Tenerife, La Palma and El Hierro. 

Similar interruptions are observed in the prototypi-
cal hotspot islands of the Hawaiian Archipelago, 
where they constitute a key stratigraphic feature sepa-
rating the shield-stage volcanism from the post-ero-
sional or rejuvenated-stage volcanism (Langenheim & 
Clague, 1987; Walker, 1990). We may conclude that, as 
in the Hawaiian Islands, the periods of volcanic quies-
cence allow the separation of the Canaries into differ-
ent categories (Fig. Ib): (a) the islands of Lanzarote, 
Fuerteventura and Gran Canaria, at present with 
post-erosional rejuvenated-stage volcanism; (b) the 
island of La Gomera, presently in the gap stage, and 
(c) the islands of Tenerife, El Hierro and La Palma, in 
the pre-gap shield stage. Tenerife is probably 
approaching the period of volcanic quiescence, while 
La Palma and El Hierro are in the most active phase of 
shield-stage volcanism. 

Much of the previous mapping of the Canary 
Islands has involved the definition of numbered 
Volcanic Series. In the older islands (Fuerteventura, 
Lanzarote, Gran Canaria), 'Series I' corresponds to 
the shield-building stage subaerial volcanic rocks 
(Fúster et al. 1968; Fúster, Fernández Santín & 
Sagredo, 1968). These are foilowed after a iong ero-
sional interval by relatively small-volume 'Series 11", 
and in some cases "Series IIT and 'Series IV', which 
correspond to our 'post-erosional volcanism'. In con
trast, in the younger islands such as El Hierro (Fúster 
et al. 1993). the same authors define as many as four 

'Series' which are not separated by Iong erosional 
intervals and which all lie within the early phases of 
the 'shield-building' stage (Guillou et al. 1996). Thus, 
the use of 'Series' as a stratigraphic unit is inconsistent 
between islands and likely to lead to confusión. We 
therefore propose discarding numerically based 
'Series' and use instead the 'shield-building' and 'post-
erosional' stratigraphic distinction developed in the 
Hawaiian Islands (see MacDonald & Abbott, 1970, 
for a review of stratigraphic units and concepts in the 
Hawaiian Islands). We also propose discarding the 
generally used distinction between 'eastem' and 'west-
ern' groups in the Cañarían Archipelago in favour of 
an age-based críterion, to recognize the location of the 
older island of La Gomera in the middle of the 
younger ('western') Canaries group. 

2.b. Pre-shield stage rocks 

The subaerial shield-stage volcanic rocks are the oldest 
rocks exposed above sea level in the Hawaiian Islands. 
It has, however, Iong been recognized that these must 
be preceded by a 'seamount stage' of submarine vol
canism, represented in the present by Loihi Seamount 
to the southeast of Hawaii (Fornari et al. 1988). In the 
Cañarían islands of Fuerteventura, La Gomera and 
La Palma the shield volcanism rests upon variably 
deformed and uplifted sequences of submarine sedi-
ments, volcanic rocks (mainly pillow basalts), dyke 
swarms and plutonic intrusions which form the cores 
of these islands. These have been interpreted as 
uplifted blocks of 'oceanic basement' in the pre-Plate 
Tectonic sense (Hausen, 1958; Fúster et al. 1968). 
However, this interpretation is inconsistent with the 
observation that the igneous rocks are younger than 
the oceanic sedimentary sequences (Robertson & 
Stillman, 1979). The hypothesjs was then modified to 
suggest that the 'basal complex' of Fuerteventura 
develop)ed in an ofT-axis spreading centre analogous to 
the southeast Iceland rift zone (Stillman et al. 1975; 
Stillman, 1987). However, more recent studies in 
Fuerteventura (Stillman, 1997) have demonstrated 
that the submarine volcanic rocks pass up through lit-
toral volcanic rocks into the oldest subaerial shield-
building rocks, although unconformities break up the 
sequence in many places. This therefore implies that 
the 'basal complex' of Fuerteventura represents the 
seamount stage of the growth of this island. A similar 
conclusión had previously been reached for the 'basal 
complex' of La Palma by Staudigel (Staudigel & 
Schmincke, 1984). We therefore propose that the previ
ously used term 'basal complex' for these pre-shield 
submarine igneous sequences be discarded and 
replaced by the general term ' seamount series'. The 
presence of these rocks above sea level is in strong con
trast to the Hawaiian Islands (although similar rocks 
are to be found in the Cape Verde islands, notably on 
Maio (Stillman et al. 1982)). We relate this to the dif-
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ferent uplift and subsidence histories of the islands 
(see below). 

2.C. Alternatíon of activity between islands: are age-distance 
plots useful at low píate velocities? 

It is customary to plot the ages of islands in hotspot-
related archipelagoes against the distance from the 
present-day location of the mantle plume generating 
them. Such plots show a good age-distance correla-
tion for archipelagoes such as the Hawaüan Islands, 
located on lithosphere that is moving rapidly relative 
to the underlying mantle plume (see Langenheim & 
Clague, 1987, for a recent versión of the age-distance 
plot of the Hawaüan Islands-Emperor Seamount 
chain). Kauai, the oldest island still to have a signifi-
cant part of its bulk above sea level, is less than 6 Ma 
oíd but lies 580 km from the hotspot at which it ini-
tially formed and on the periphery of the hotspot 
topographic swell. In contrast, the oldest rocks on 
Fuerteventura are just over 400 km from the youngest 
island, El Hierro (Figs Ib, 2). We note here, however, 
that these lateral motions together with the small 
movement of even the oldest islands in the Cañarles 
relative to the possible dimensions of a plume source 
mean that neither a perfect age-distance correlation 
ñor single, well-defined episodes of shield and post-
erosional activity are to be expected. Thus, the occur-
rence of anomalies in the age-distance plot of the 
Canary Islands, such as those represented by the pair 
La Gomera-Tenerife and the pair Fuerteventura-

Lanzarote (Fig. 2), is not a strong argument against 
generation of the Canary Islands by a mantle plume. 
Neither are these time-distance anomalies in them-
selves a strong argument in favour of a 'blob-type' het-
erogeneous plume (Hoemle & Schmincke, 1993), 
although of course there may be strong geochemical 
arguments in favour of such a model. 

Similar anomalies in age-distance plots to those 
found in the Canary Islands also exist in other vol-
canic archipelagoes located on slow-moving plates. In 
the Cape Verde islands, although a general southward 
and westward trend in age exists in the eastern and 
southern islands of the archipelago (Sal, Boa Vista, 
Maio, Santiago, Fogo, Brava, with Sal being the mor-
phologically oldest island and Quaternary volcanism 
concentrated in Fogo and Brava), the focus of late 
Quaternary volcanism has shifted back from Brava to 
Fogo in a manner possibly analogous to the late 
Miocene switch in activity from La Gomera to 
Tenerife in the Canaries. Furthermore, the northwest-
ern group of islands in the Cape Verdes, from Sao 
Nicolau to Santo Antao, appears to define a sepárate, 
northwest directed age trend. All of these islands are, 
however, located within 500 km of one another, and 
all are located on the top of the broad lithospheric 
swell which is the primary signature of the Cape Verde 
mantle plume (Courtney & White, 1986). It may there-
fore be inappropriate to exjject perfect age-distance 
correlations within hotspot-related island groups in 
slow-moving plates, where the distances betwe^n islands 
are such that all lie cióse to the mantle plume involved. 

20 ma — 
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Figure 2. Distances of the successive islands in the Canarian and Hawaüan archipelagoes from their respective active end of 
chain plotted against the oldest subaeria! published ages of the different volcanoes. The Hawaüan volcanoes fit in a straight dis
tance vs. time line corresponding to a píate velocity of about 10 cm/a. The Canaries fit in a similar line corresponding to a píate 
velocity of about 1.9 cm/a, with the exception of La Gomera and Lanzarote, as explained in the text. 
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3. Production rates and evolution of magmas in the 
Canary Islands 

Although the Canaries and the Hawaüan islands share 
a common trend of two-stage subaerial evolution -
high effusion rate, shield-stage volcanism, followed by 
múltiple, intermittent and essentially asynchronal 
post-erosional eruptive episodes - they difTer greatly in 
the type of magmas involved. In the Hawaüan Islands 
the pre-gap volcanism is characterized by tholeiitic 
basalts, with late minor volumes of alkali basalts and 
associated differentiated magmas. During the rejuve-
nated stage, silica-poor magmas (alkali basalts, basan-
ites and nephelinites) predomínate. In the Canaries, no 
such contrast is evident and magma compositions are 
much more varied in both stages. The rocks of the pre-
gap shield volcanism are predominantly basaltic 
(picrites, tholeiites and basanites) but with associated 
differentiated lavas (phonolites and trachytes). Highly 
differentiated felsic rocks occur in large volumes in the 
shield-stage volcanism of both Tenerife and Gran 
Canaria, and to a lesser extent in the other islands. 
Post-erosional rejuvenated volcanism repeats a similar 
trend but with much smaller volumes of rock involved 
in most cases, although the Pliocene Roque Nublo 
stratovolcano in Gran Canaria (Pérez Torrado, 
Carracedo & Mangas, 1995) represents perhaps the 
most voluminous episode of post-erosional volcanism 
in any island in the world. Wide variations in alkalinity 
occur in the post-erosional stage volcanism, some-
times within individual eruptions. The variation from 
basanites to alkali basalts seems to be a common fea-
ture in Holocene volcanic eruptions in the Canaries 
but exceptional variations from basanites to alkali 
basalts and tholeiites in a single eruption have been 
observed in the 1730-36 eruption of Lanzarote 
(Carracedo, Rodríguez Badíola & Soler, 1992). The 
latter is one of only two historie eruptions to have 
occurred in a post-erosional stage island in the 
Canaries (the other is the small eruption of 1824, also 
on Lanzarote). 

A similar lack of contrast between shield-stage and 
post-erosional magma compositions may also be evi
dent in other island groups on slow-moving plates. In 
the Cape Verde islands, magma compositions in all 
stages of activity are alkalíne and, commonly, 
extremely so. The only systematic trend identified by 
Davies et al. (1989) was spatial: they found that rocks 
in the northwestern islands (Sao Vicente, Santo 
Antao) were systematically more silica-undersaturated 
than those from the islands (Sal, Brava) which in their 
shield stage of activity were located above the inferred 
mantle plume head. The spatial and temporal patterns 
of compositional variation in hotspoi-related island 
groups on slow-moving plates may therefore, in gen
eral, be more complex than in island groups on fast-
moving plates such as the Hawaüan Islands. 

A second well-documented distinction between the 

shíeld-building and post-erosional stages in the 
Hawaüan Islands is the much greater rate of magma 
supply in the former. This is clearly reflected both in 
the far greater volumes of the Hawaüan shields as 
compared to the products of the post-erosional mag-
matísm in each island and in the much higher fre-
quency of eruptions during the shíeld-building stage 
of each volcano. Moore & Clague (1992) estimated 
average magma supply rates during the entire (shíeld-
building) history of the island of Hawaií to be of the 
order of 0.02 kmVyear. 

This includes the hiatuses between growth of indi
vidual shield volcanoes, and peak magma production 
rates may be much higher. However, magma produc
tion rates may be dífficult or impossible to evalúate in 
the Canary Islands. Two maín reasons for this are: (1) 
the discontínuous character of volcanism, in which 
eruptive gaps, inherently dífficult to date, may pre
domínate over periods of activity, making true evalua-
tion of magma production rates untrustworthy unless 
large time íntervals are compared, and (2) the occur-
rence of gíant lateral collapses which may repeatedly 
remove large fractions of the mass of an island, espe-
cially during the shíeld-building stage, and redístribute 
ít over dístances of hundreds or even thousands of 
kilometres. Several megaturbidítes deposíted in the 
Madeira abyssal plaín within the past 1 Ma have been 
shown to have originated in the Canarian Archipelago 
(Weavere/a/. 1992). 

The former problem is exemplified by the case of 
Lanzarote, where the 1730-36 eruption is perhaps the 
largest to have occurred in the archipelago in historie 
time by as much as an order of magnítude in volume. 
However, the previous eruption of note in Lanzarote is 
that of Montaña Corona, dated at 53 ka (Guíllou, 
unpub. data) usíng the high-precision Cassígnol tech-
nique (Guíllou et al. 1996). In the same period, as 
many as 100-1000 eruptions may have taken place in 
the shíeld-building stage islands of El Hierro, La 
Palma and Tenerife. Some of these eruptions, such as 
those of Tanganasoga on El Hierro (Fúster et al 1993, 
Carracedo et al 1997a) and the Volcán Fuego on La 
Palma (Carracedo et al 1997¿) were of comparable or 
greater volume than the 1730-36 Lanzarote eruption. 

Eruption rates during the subaerial shíeld-building 
stage which are two to three orders of magnítude 
greater than those during the post-erosional stage are 
therefore implied by consídering a period of the order 
of tens of thousands of years. But even this may not 
be a sufficient averaging period because of the switch-
ing of activity between shield-stage islands on 
timescales of the order of hundreds of thousands of 
years and the occurrence of episodes of relatively 
intense post-erosional volcanism such as that which 
produced the Roque Nublo volcano on Gran Canaria 
(Pérez Torrado, Carracedo & Mangas, 1995). 

The island of El Hierro probably presents the best 
geochronologícal control in the Canary Islands. The 
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uncomplicated development of the island, which is 
still in its juvenile stage of shield growth, and the 
abundant and accurate K/Ar ages combined with 
magnetic stratigraphy (Guillou et al. 1996), allow the 
closest possible approach to the reconstruction of the 
entire emerged volcanic history of any of the Canaries. 
The present emerged volume of the island, of about 
140-150 km ,̂ has been produced in the last 1.12 Ma, 
giving an apparent average magma production rate of 
0.12-0.13 kmVka. However, if we take into considera-
tion the three consecutive giant lateral collapses that 
afíected the island, each clearly exceeding 100 km\ the 
magma production rate for this juvenile stage of 
growth of El Hierro increases to > 0.4 km^/ka. 

A similar evaluation of shield-stage magma produc
tion rates in the presently post-erosional islands is 
highly problematic. This is because it is impossible to 
evalúate the volume removed by lateral collapses 
(Cañáis et al. 1997; Stillman, 1997); it is difficult to 
determine even the numbcr of collapses in these deeply 
eroded islands, let alone the volumes of individual col
lapses. 

4. Contrastíng stnictural features in the older and 
younger islands? 

Recent onshore and ofTshore studies of the younger 
islands of Tenerife, La Palma and El Hierro (Holcomb 
& Searle, 1991; Cañáis et al. 1997; Carracedo, 1994, 
1996a; Carracedo et al. 1997a; Watts & Masson, 1995; 
Guillou et ai 1996; Day, Carracedo & Guillou, 1997) 
have revealed the existence of volcanological, stnic
tural and geomorphological features (triple-armed 
active rifts and giant landslides) typical of hotspot 
islands. These features, are difficult to identify in the 
older islands of the archipelago. 

Among the most distinctive of these features are 
triple-armed active rifts, described in detail in previous 
works (Carracedo, 1994, 1996a), and clearly observ
able in the islands of Tenerife and El Hierro and in the 
Mauna Kea Volcano (Fig. 3). While these are easily 
related to the radially symmetric stress pattems associ-
ated with hotspots (Walker, 1992; Carracedo, 1994), 
triple-armed rifts are difficult to relate to regional frac
tures, as recently discussed (Carracedo, 1996¿>). Giant 
slope collapses, another characteristic feature of 
hotspot-induced oceanic islands (Hawaii, Reunión, 
etc.), have recently been identified in the westem 
islands (Fig. 4), and their onshore and offshore fea
tures described (Holcomb & Searie, 1991; Carracedo, 
1994, 1996a,¿; Watts & Masson, 1995; Guillou et al. 
1996). In the younger Canaries, the link between giant 
collapses and the volcanic rifts is clear (Carracedo, 
1994,1996a,¿). 

The apparent contrast in structural features observ
able in the younger and older Canaries may, however, 
reflect only different stages of development of the 
islands. Recent studies in Fuerteventura in particular 

Figure 3. Distribution of emission vents in island-volca-
noes. Numbers indícate concentration of cruptive vents 
(vents/km )̂. The islands of Tenerife and El Hierro, and the 
Mauna Kea Volcano evolved unbuttressed, and the rifts have 
preserved the regular, three-armed geometry. Many other 
Hawaiian volcanoes and the Cumbre Vieja Volcano in La 
Palma have evolved to asymmetric configurations as the rifts 
were constrained in their progress. The distribution of 
Mauna Kea vents is from Porter (1972). 

(Ancochea et al. 1996; Stillman, 1997) have identified 
triple-rift geometries in the shield volcanoes making 
up the subaerial stage of growth of the island, and 
west-directed lateral collapse structures. At similar 
stages of evolution the islands appear to have similar 
structural features. We consider the múltiple rifts and 
giant landslides to be characteristic features of the 
shield-stage of development, both in the Canaries and 
other intraplate oceanic islands of a hotspot-related 
origin. At this time of active volcanism and frequent 
eruptions, high aspect ratio, rift-growth-controUed, 
unstable volcanoes develop. Modifícations during the 
erosional gaps, that in the Canaries are considerably 
longer than in most of the other archipelagoes of simi
lar origin, hinder recognition of these features in the 
older islands. Onshore erosión obscures landslide 
scars, and offshore sedimentation from the nearby 
continent and younger islands covers the correspond-
ing debris avalanche and debris flow deposits. The 
characteristic triple rifts may evolve and lose their 
symmetrical configuration due to buttressing of suc-
cessive nearby volcanoes even wiíhin the shield stage. 
Intense erosión of the predominantly pyroclastic 
facies present in the rift zones may erode these features 
during eruptive quiescence in the erosional gaps. 

Furthermore, as has been observed in the Hawaiian 
Islands, eruptions occur during the rejuvenated or 
post-erosional stage at vents whose distribution is 
unrelated to the pre-existing rifts (Langenheim & 
Clague, 1987). The deep, densely intruded core of the 
oíd, thermally aged and eroded rifts may in fact act as 
effective barriers rather than preferential paths for new 
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Figure 4. Giant landslides and associated submarine deposits in the Canary Islands. The ages of the landslides in La Palma and 
El Hierro are estimated from on-shore geological and geochronological data. The giant landslides of Tenerife are from Watts & 
Masson(1995). 

eruptive conduits, explaining this decoupling of reju-
venated volcanism from the shield-stage rifts. 
Therefore, rejuvenated-stage volcanism may have 
helped erosión in largely obscuring the structural fea-
tures of the shield stage in the older Canaries, account-
ing for the present apparent contrast in the structure 
of the older and younger islands. 

5. Subsidence history of the Cañarían islands 

The most striking movements relative to sea level in 
the Cañarían islands are recorded by the early 
seamount series rocks which are now uplifted to up to 
1.5 km above sea level (Staudigel & Schmincke, 1984) 
and furthermore have been deeply incised by syn- and 
post-uplift erosión. In all the islands where seamount 
series rocks are exposed, this uplift is accompanied by 
tilting and/or thrusting away from centres of contin-
ued intrusión. It is therefore likely that the uplift is 
accomplished by large-scale endogenous growth of the 
volcanic edifices due to emplacement of intense dyke 
swarms and larger plutons within them. In contrast, 
the bulk of the subaerial shield-building stage and the 
subsequent periods are in general characterized by 
much evidence for a high degree of stability 

Evidence for the position of contemporary sea lev
éis, in the form of marine abrasión platforms, littoral 
and beach sedimentary deposits, coastal volcanic 
deposits such as hyaloclastite-based lava deltas and 
Surtseyan tuff rings, and erosional palaeocIifTs, is 
widespread in the Canary Islands. These markers 
occur cióse to present sea level, within the range of 

eustatic sea level change. Marine abrasión platforms 
up to several million years oíd are present in the oldest 
islands of Fuerteventura and Lanzarote. Schmincke, 
Sumita & Funck (1997) argüe for the stability of Gran 
Canaria with respect to sea level over the whole of the 
last 14 Ma on land and marine evidence. These 
authors describe late Miocene to Recent age nearly 
horizontal seismic reflectors north of Gran Canaria, 
extending to northem Tenerife. Even in the very young 
island of La Palma, still in the shield-building stage, a 
beach shoreface sand deposit between about 0.5 Ma 
and 0.2 Ma oíd is to be found cióse to present sea level 
at El Time. Surtseyan tuíT rings occur at present sea 
level in the Taburiente volcanic edifice at Santa Cruz 
de La Palma and in the clifT-forming series of the 
Cumbre Vieja volcano: likely ages for these are about 
1 Ma and 100 ka, respectively. It appears that, in com-
mon with the other islands, La Palma is extremely sta-
ble and has undergone neither subsidence ñor uplift 
since the end of the seamount series uplift. 

The lack of post-emergence subsidence in the 
Canary Islands is in very strong contrast to the rapid 
subsidence seen during the shield stage and later in the 
Hawaiian Islands (Moore, 1987). However, islands in 
the Cape Verde archipelago such as Maio (Stillman et 
al. 1982) also show evidence for no post-emergence 
subsidence in the form of uplifted seamount-stage 
rocks. Littoral volcanic landforms and well-developed 
oíd marine abrasión platforms crop out cióse to and 
above the present sea level. A lack of post-emergence 
subsidence may be a general feature of islands associ
ated with slow-moving hotspots. 
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6. Constraints upon proposed models for the origin of 
the Canary Islands 

6.a. The Canary Islands and the Alpine Orogenic Beit 

A potentially very important difference between the 
Cañarían Archipelago and most other hotspot-related 
island groups is that the Canaries are located adjacent 
to a región of intense active deformation, comprising 
the Atlas Mountains, Rif Mountains, Alboran Sea 
and Betic Cordillera provinces of the Alpine orogenic 
belt. A number of models have been proposed in the 
past which relate the magmatism which produced the 
islands to deformation of the oceanic lithosphere to 
the west and southwest of these continental deforma
tion provinces, and consequent decompression melt-
ing of the underlying asthenosphere (Anguila & 
Hernán, 1975; Araña & Ortiz, 1991). These models 
explicitly sought to provide an altemative to hotspot-
type models for the Cañarían Archipelago. Thus the 
proposal that magmatism in the Cañarían 
Archipelago may be related to the tectonic evolution 
of the westem end of the Alpine chain acquired gen
eral significance in the years following the first enunci-
ation of contrasting hypotheses to explain the origin 
of oceanic volcanic island chains (Morgan, 1971; 
McDougall, 1971). 

Anguita & Hernán (1975) proposed that NNW-SSE 
directed extensión, perpendicular to the overall 080 
trend of the archipelago, was responsible for decom
pression melting of the asthenosphere, and correlated 
íwriods of intense magmatic activity in the islands with 
preceding periods of compression-related uplift in the 
High Atlas mountains. They postulated that extensión 
in the región of the archipelago occurred as the 
Atlantic Ocean lithosphere deformed to accommodate 
membrane-tectonic stresses set up by the preceding 
phases of compressional deformation to the east. The 
model is therefore based on a fracture or fractures 
propagating from the Atlas to the Canaries. It proposes 
that this fracture is sufficient to tap melts from the 
asthenosphere and trigger volcanism as it propágales 
westwards. The timing of the lithospheric fracturíng 
would be related, as mentioned earlier, to orogenic 
pulses associated to the Atlas tectonism (Fig. 5). 

This model, however, was based on age determina-
tions that were subsequently substantially revised. The 
island of Fuerteventura is a lineation of volcanic com-
plexes with similar oldest subaerial ages of about 
20 Ma (Ancochea et al. 1996). The island of 
Lanzarote is the prolongation of Fuerteventura to the 
northeast (parallel to the continental edge), separated 
by a narrow stretch less than 100 m deep. The age of 
the volcanic complexes that form Lanzarote decreases 
towards the northeast (Abdel-Monem, Watkins & 
Gast, 1972; Coello el al. 1992). Therefore, the initial 
spread of volcanism in the Canaries would be opposite 
in direction to a fracture propagating from the Atlas. 
The other aspect to note is the age relationship of La 

Gomera and Tenerife. As already mentioned, the 
island of Tenerife probably started to grow east of La 
Gomera when this island was already fully developed 
and approaching the gap stage. This 'anomaly' is diffi-
cult to relate to a fracture propagating from the Atlas, 
but is conceivable in the context of a very slow-moving 
mantle plume, where a blob may have been decoupled 
from plumbing La Gomera and diverted by this island 
edifice against the general spreading trend. 

The Anguita & Hernán (1975) propagating fracture 
model has some points of resemblance to the 'hot line' 
model originally proposed for the Cameroon Line by 
Fitton & Dunlop (1985). It is noteworthy, however, 
that re-analysis of the age data for the initial stages of 
growth of islands in the oceanic pan of the Cameroon 
Line (Lee et al 1994) has led to a revised model in 
which the development of these islands is related to a 
mantle plume. 

The long periods of quiescence or gaps (see Fig. la) 
have been ref)eatedly asserted by Anguita & Hernán 
(1975) to be one of the main pieces of evidence against 
a hotspot model for the Canaries. These authors assert 
in a later paper that in a hotspot model all the 
Canaries, with the exception of La Palma and El 
Hierro, should be long inactive (Anguita & Hernán, 
1986). They do not take into account the fact that 
the presence of long períods of interruption of the 
volcanic activity is precisely a characteristic of 
hotspot-related island chains, otherwise, the shield/ 
post-erosional stratigraphic distinction could not be 
made in island groups such as the Hawaiian Islands. 
The comparatively longer duration of gaps in the 
Cañarían Archipelago is probably a consequence of 
the slow rate of motion of the Canarian hotspot and 
the properties of the oceanic lithosphere on which the 
islands have formed. 

A strong objection to this model is related to the 
production of magma required to build the Canary 
Islands by lithospheríc extensión in the absence of an 
asthenospheric anomaly. Quatemary basanites and 
alkali basalts occur in the Middle Atlas of Morocco 
(Harmand & Cantagrel, 1984). However, if the exten-
sion-melt production relationships proposed in 
decompression melting models, such as that of 
McKenzie & Bickle (1988), are only even approxi-
mately applicable to the Canary Islands, the small 
degrees of lithospheric extensión associated with the 
Atlas tectonics, although perhaps sufficient to produce 
the small-volume volcanic sequences in the Atlas 
mountain basins, will be insufficient in the absence of 
elevated (plume-generated) asthenospheric tempera-
tures to produce the very large volumes of igneous 
rocks within the archipelago itself 

A further important objection to propagating-frac-
ture models for the Canaries is related to the propaga-
tion of tectonic stresses from continental to oceanic 
lithosphere. In the simples! hypothesis of Anguita & 
Hernán (1975) the Canary Islands would be originated 
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Figure 5. Geodynamic setting of the Canary Islands. The figure shows some of the main objections to relating the origin of the 
Canary Islands to the Atlas tectonism, as explained in the text. 

by an offshore extensión of the Trans-Agadir Fault. 
Seismic, magnetic and geological studies carried out 
off the coast of Morocco (Dillon & Sougy, 1974) con-
cluded that the Anti-Atlas feature abruptly terminated 
along the coast, without any evidence of an offshore 
continuation of this structure. Furthermore, the prop-
agation of such a feature from continental into 
oceanic lithosphere may be mechanically impossible. 
Analysis of strength differences between continents 
and oceans has been an important issue in the study of 
the development of píate boundaries. Vink, Morgan & 
Zhao (1984) considered strength differences between 
continents and oceans and reached the conclusión that 
continents are always weaker. Steckler & ten Brink 
(1986) and ten Brink (1991) analysed the total inte-
grated strength of continental and oceanic lithos
phere. Applying their conclusions to the African 
margin in the Atlas región it is evident that the 
>150Ma oíd oceanic lithosphere is considerably 
stronger than the continent, precluding any fracture 
propagating from the Atlas towards the Canaries. 

Araña & Ortiz (1991) proposed an alternative 
model in which shortening of the lithosphere, on high-
angle reverse faults, produces decompression melting 

of the asthenosphere beneath the rising blocks. 
Evidence is present for localized uplift by up to per-
haps 5 km on some islands, notably in the seamount 
series of La Palma (Staudigel & Schmincke, 1984) and 
in the Basa] Complex of Fuerteventura (Ancochea et 
al. 1996). However, the model of Araña & Ortiz (1991) 
requires the systematic and continuous uplift of all the 
islands by distances of the order of tens of kilometres 
to produce decompression melting on the scale and 
degree of partial melting needed to account for the 
volume and composition of the Cañarían magmas 
(McKenzie & Bickle, 1988), most especially those 
which characterize the early stage of subaerial mag-
matism in the older islands. There is no evidence to 
suggest the occurrence of uplift on this scale in the 
Canaries. Finally, in this model the initiation of vol-
canism should be nearly synchronous along the entire 
archipelago, instead of the observed general progres-̂  
sion oceanwards of the oldest subaerial volcanism. 

6.b. The hotspot model 

The association of the Cañarían Archipelago with an 
asthenospheric hotspot was originally proposed by 
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Burke & Wilson (1972) and has since been proposed 
repeatedly (Schmincke, 1973; Carracedo, 1979; Feraud 
et al. 1985; Holik, Rabinowitz & Austin, 1991; 
Hoemle & Schmincke, 1993; Watts, 1994; Carracedo, 
1994, 1996a). However, the appHcability of the 
hotspot model to the Canaries has commonly been 
questioned on the grounds that the archipelago lacks 
some of the geophysical features associated with the 
prototypical hotspot-related island groups. 

The hotspot model was first defined in the Hawaiian 
Islands, where a very productive and vigorous mantle 
plume and a fast-moving píate combined to genérate 
the prototypical hotspot-induced island chain. 
However, as in the case of the Canaries, these proto
typical circumstances cannot always be expected to be 
present, making the Identification of the hotspot sig-
nature more difficult. The wide variation in the charac-
teristics of mid-plate oceanic islands has been noted 
by Watts (1994), who related these variations to 
absolute píate motions and the long-term thermal and 
mechanical properties of the lithosphere. These cir
cumstances may play a role in precluding a simple rela-
tionship between the elastic thickness of the 
lithosphere and the characteristic regional anomalies 
(topographic swells, gravity/geoid highs). 

The Canary and Cape Verde Islands seem to be the 
only regions of convection-generated tensional stress 
ñelds in northwest África, as shown by global scale 
models derived from convection-generated stresses in 
the lithosphere inferred from satellite and surface 
gravity data (Liu, 1980). Recent work compiling 
intraplate seismicity in the Atlantic in the period 
1918-1990 (Wysession et ai 1995) shows that seismic
ity within the African platé offshore from the Atlantic 
coast is also concentrated in two áreas: within the 
Cape Verde swell and in a región of similar extent 
around the Canaries. The authors interpret this seis
micity as being related to plume-generated magmatic 
activity. 

Seismic studies carried out off the coast of Morocco 
(Holik, Rabinowitz & Austin, 1991) identified a veloc-
ity inversión between a body of 4.7 km/s seismic veloc-
ity and the underlying 3.1 km/s sediments and a deep 
crustal layer with anomalous velocities of 
7.1-7.4 km/s. They interpreted this sequence as being 
igneous in origin, with a group of shallow intrusive 
and volcanic rocks being emplaced within and above 
sediments (to produce the velocity inversión) and 
being fed from deep crustal intrusions (to produce the 
anomalous deep layer). They proposed that the devel-
opment of this igneous province was due to passage of 
a hotspot that rejuvenated the ancient crust off 
Morocco from approximately 60 Ma (1 in Fig. 6) 
onwards. They trace the underplated igneous body to 
the north of the Canary Islands following a broad 
bathymetric arch across the continental rise west of 
the Fuerteventura-Lanzarote ridge that connects with 
the western part of the Canarian Archipelago. The 

arrival of the hotspot at this end of the island chain 
would have taken place, according to Holik, 
Rabinowitz & Austin (1991), at about 10 Ma. 

In a different model of the same general 'hot spot' 
type. Watts (1994) postulated a narrow asthenospheric 
feature encircling the Canaries and probably extending 
below the African continent (2 in Fig. 6). 

7. Conciusions 

We conciude that, in contrast to the propagating frac
ture model, not only do hotspot-type models not con-
flict with available geological information, but in fact 
they explain many of the apparent inconsistencies 
pointed out in the development of the Canaries. 

In our model, we postúlate that the Canaries origi-
nated by an asthenospheric plume (Canas et al. 1994). 
The first volcanic manifestations of this hotspot would 
have been localized at the continental-oceanic bound-
ary west of Fuerteventura (see Fig. 6). Sediment thick
ness at continental margins exceeding 10 km should be 
a major factor in modifying the strength of the lithos
phere. Lower overburden and conductivity of the sedi
ments are associated with significant weakening of the 
lithosphere (Vink, Morgan & Zhao, 1984). The gravity 
anomaly study of Watts & Marr (1995) provides inde-
pendent evidence for the weakness of the 
continent-ocean transition zone at the eastern end of 
the Canary Islands. 

The thick sedimentary sequence in the continental 
margin off Cape Juby may have thus provided a 
favourable location for the first Canarian volcanism, 
defining the volcanic complex lineation parallel to the 
coast described by Ancochea et al. (1996). In this ini-
tial stage - the earlier non-folded submarine volcanism 
of Fuerteventura dated at about 36 Ma (Abdel-
Monem, Watkins & Gast, 1972) and 39 Ma (Coello et 
al. 1992) and of Eocene-Oligocene age according to 
palaeontological evidence (Robertson & Stillman, 
1979) - volcanism may have been spreading to the 
northeast and southwest along the weak continen-
tal-ocean crust transition zone, producing the 
Fuerteventura-Lanzarote ridge (A in Fig. 6). As 
described by Dillon & Sougy (1974), interaction 
between the Canary Islands volcanism and the 
African continental margin is apparent off Cape Juby, 
where strongiy magnetic volcanic seamounts extend in 
the lower continental slope along lines continuous 
with the Canary trend. 

As discussed above, the assertion that the volcanic 
activity progresses from Lanzarote to Fuerteventura 
and oceanwards is inconsistent with the presently 
accepted geochronoiogical and geological informa
tion, and reflects an unfounded link between the 
Canaries and the Atlas tectonism. After this initial 
stage, slow motion of the hotspot may have initiated 
the general westward trend followed by the Canaries 
(B in Fig. 6). The succession of the islands is broadly 
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Underplated volcanic body inferred by 
Holik and co-workers (1991): The initial 
palh of the Cañarían hotspot or igneous 
activity at the early stages of the 
continental break-up? 
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Figure 6. Figure illustrating the origin of the Cañarles in relation to a hotspot. HS: initial activity of the CHS, dose to the con-
tinental-occanic boundary. A: initial progression of volcanism along the continental-oceanic boundary (COB). B: general pro-
gression of volcanism induced by the dispiacement of the African píate. Ages in italics: the oldest dated subaerial volcanism of 
each island. The two scenarios (1 and 2) are explained in the text. 

congruent with the westward progression of the 
hotspot; for reasons discussed above a perfect age-dis-
tance correlation is not to be expected because of the 
very low velocity of the African píate relative to the 
plume reference frame. 
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Experíments were conducted to investígate the intraspecific aggressive ínteractíons be-
tween juveniles of white-seabream {Diplodus sargus cadenati de la Paz, Bauchot and 
Daget 1974) in reiation to dominance hierarchy in smali groups. The agonistic ínterac
tíons between juvenile white-seabream in small groups oríginated a peck-dominance 
hierarchy. The dominant (a-físh) generally interacted aggressively and most frequently 
with the subordínate that was next in Une (P-físh) within the dominance hierarchy. This 
p-flsh interacted aggressively more frequently with the y-fish, and so on. Results demon-
strated that Tish do not attacic subordínates at random. The level of subordínatíon in 
small groups of juvenile white-seabream was related to body size. 

Generally, the more aggressive fish manifest a higher growth rate. Aggr. Behav. 24: 
197-204, 1998. O 1998 Wiley-Uss, Inc. 

Key words: agonistic behavior; Diplodus sargus cadenati; intraspecific competitíon; linear domi
nance hierarchy; Sparídae 

INTRODUCTION 

Social organization in fish groups has been sparsely studied, with most experíments 
on the topic only involving pairs of fish and the dominance factors in this type of rela-
tionship. Hierarchy structures can vary from linear (an a-animal dominates all group 
members, a p-animal dominates all group members except a, and so on until the 
íO-animal, which is subordínate to all group members) at one extreme, to the other 
extreme where one group member dominates all other group members, which are 
equal in rank (despotism). Findings indicate that many rank orders in fairly small 
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groups (usually with a sparse numberof individuáis) of animáis are linear [Andries 
and Nelissen, 1990]. 

The process of individual recognition and leaming plays an important role in the 
establishment of linear dominance hierarchy in small groups of fish because the domi-
nant fish is able to differentiate and rank subordinate fish into different categories based 
on previous encounters among individuáis [Drickamer et al., 1996]. In the case of re-
source defense, conspecifics manifesi differences in fighting ability, and, thus, the en-
ergy invesied by the owner sjjecimens to keep all the competitors at bay from the resource 
will not be equally distributed (i.e., either the degree of agonistic interactions with each 
competitor or the duration of the contests). 

Inside the group, the fish establishes priorities with respect to which conspecific is to 
be the first from which to defend its food and with most intensity. We expect that the 
dominan! specimens will invest more energy (measured as the proportion of agonistic 
interactions) in defending their resource from the conspecifics which may possess greater 
ability to contend for the resource and will attack these more frequently and with greater 
intensity [Maynard-Smith, 1982; Señar, 1990]. As a consequence of the differences in 
ability to exploit the resource and size [Enquist et al., 1987], aggressiveness [Huntingford 
et al., 1990], and/or standard metabolic rate (Metcalfe et al., 1995] as possible indica-
tors together with the differentials in aggressive behavior, dominance hierarchies are 
established [Milinski, 1984; Drickamer et al., 1996]. 

The aim of this study is to test the assumption that most agonistic interactions are 
directed at the conspecific with the most competitive abilities (but of lower hierarchical 
rank) and to measure the consequence that this has on the growth rate of each compo-
nent of the group. White-seabream were selected for this study since juveniles of this 
species naturally form small groups of 10 to 30 individuáis. 

METHODS 

Twenty-four juvenile white-seabream (Diplodus sargas cadenati) of the same shoai 
were collected from a pool in the north coast of the island of Gran Canaria, Spain 
(28° 10' N, 15M0 W) in July 1995. The fish were transported to the laboratory and 
housed in groups of 4 individuáis in six 90 litre aquariums with recirculating seawater 
at 20-22''C, for 1 month (the aquariums were lettered from A to F). Fish were measured 
and weighed individually at the beginning and end of the trial and then retumed to their 
natural environment (L^ = 3.37; SD = 0.74 cm and W^ = 0.60; SD = 0.38 g at the 
beginning of the experiment, and L,, = 3.96; SD = 0.70 cm and W,, = 1.05; SD = 0.53 g 
at the end). Each tank had 3 opaque sides and a glass front used for observation. 

The fish were fed fast-sinking pelletized food once a day delivered always at the 
same location via a plástic tube. 

The fish were originally identified by a random code number which bore no relation 
to the rank number later bestowed upon them. AU fish could be recognized by their 
natural body marks (e.g., the size and shape of the saddle-Iike dark blotch on the caudal 
peduncle). We allowed a dominant-subordinate relationship to be established between 
4 juvenile fish and monitored the number of agonistic interactions (nips, chases, and 
lateral displays) between each fish during 3 periods of 20 min each day. 

Statistical data analysis was carried out to establish differences in the number of 
aggressive interactions between fish. The Kruskal-Wailis ANOVAand FriedmanANOVA 
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lests (nonparametric statistical methods) were used. In order to esiablish differeniial 
aggression (non-random aggression), we analyzed 24 data files, 1 per fish, pertaining to 
ihe number of aggressive acis, expected and observed, of each fish toward its 3 corre-
sponding conspecifics over the whole period using the nonparametric observed vs. ex
pected chi-square test. 

RESULTS 

There were no differences in the length and weight of fish over the 6 aquariums 
(Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA, P = 0.80 at the beginning and P = 0.83 at the end of the trial). 

The a-fish in each aquarium was identified as the individual which initiated and 
subsequently (after winning) displaced the other fish in most social inleraction events 
(e.g., lateral displays, chases, etc.). The a-fish attempted lo defend iheir feeding places 
and generally expelled conspecifics. Subordinate fish (P, y, and co) were defined as 
those that normally were attacked and displaced by the dominant (a-fish) and/or other 
subordinates. The a-fish were always larger than subordinates. 

The a-fish generally directed the largest number of aggressive acts at thep-fish (Fried-
man ANOVA, P = 0.001) [Siegel, 1986] which was usually the second largest fish in 
each aquarium (Table I). The attacks of a-fish on j3-fish did not appear to be made by 
chance (observed vs. expected chi-square, P = 0.001) [Siegel, 1986]. The attacks of P-
fish were mainly on the y-fish, which followed them in size (Friedman ANOVA, P = 
0.0016) (Table II). The attacks carried out by the y-fish were mainly directed at the 
smallest fish (ü)-fish) (Friedman ANOVA, P = 0.001) (Table III). Although theseco-fish 
were the least aggressive specimens in all the aquariums, their few aggressive incur-
sions were mainly directed at the y-fish, which were nearest in size (Friedman ANOVA, 
P = 0.001) (Table IV). 

In aquarium E, the second fish in size was sick during part of the experiment due to 
a skin infection produced by Oodinium sp. [Schubert, 1987], and during this period the 
attacks of the a-fish on this individual were less frequent and were mainly directed at 
the specimens which were closest in size (Friedman ANOVA, P < 0.014). After treating 
the aquarium with copper sulphate, the sick fish recovered its vitality and social status 
and consequently received a large number of aggressive interactions with the a-fish. 
From then on (the last week of the experiment), there were no significant differences 
between the number of attacks received by both subordinates from the a-fish (Fried
man ANOVA, P < 0.09). 

The weight increase experienced by each fish at the end of the experiment showed a 

TABLE I. Percentage of Aggressive Interactions Initiated by the a-Fish Toward Other Fish 
in Each Aquarium 

Aquarium 

A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 

3 
49.82 
43.79 
57.88 
64.22 
35.51 
84.30 

Y 

39.12 
31.99 
25.12 
20.51 
48.21 
10.21 

Conspecific 

U) 

11.06 
24.22 
17.00 
15.27 
16.28 
5.49 

N 

823 
822 

1,047 
1,146 
1,118 

911 



a 

19.33 
1.84 

5.61 
4.06 
0.97 

3.49 

Y 

66.39 
79.75 
80.14 

50.40 
57.28 
73.72 

CÜ 

14.28 
34.97 

14.18 
45.53 
41.75 

22.79 

N 

119 
489 
141 
123 
206 
860 
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TABLE II. Percentage of Aggressive Interactions Initiated by the p-Fish Toward Other Físh 
in Each Aquarium 

Conspecific 

Aquarium 

A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 

significant correlation (F= 12.367; P = 0.002) to the numberof aggressive interactions 
initiated by them (R = 0.5999), indicating, with few exceptions, that more aggressive 
fish grow faster (Fig. 1). 

DISCUSSION 

Generally, in a group of animáis with a doniinance structure [Señar et al., 1990; 
Wilson, 1992], not all the opponents are equal and they do not have the same submis-
sive status [Tinbergen, 1965; Nelissen, 1985; Andries and Nelissen, 1990; Carranza, 
1994; Ridley, 1995]. This makes it necessary for the dominant individual to be more 
aggressive in order to reinforce its supremacy on the subordinate conspecific which is 
next in line within the dominance hierarchy. 

From our results, we can deduce that the dominant juvenile white-seabream carry out 
aggressive attacks selectively on fish whose subordination level is immediately inferior 
to their own. Attacks are more frequently directed at the foUowing individual in the 
hierarchical order, establishing a peck-dominance hierarchy. In peck-dominance hier-
archies, the majority of agonistic acts range from dominant (highest) to subordinate 
[Tinbergen, 1965; Drickamer et al., 1996]. We could perhaps conclude that the ob-
served results of differential aggression reflect variation in the opponents' willingness 
to challenge others. That is to say, the "boldest" subordinate would always be expected 
to challenge the dominant fish more than the other subordinates. Thus, this trend would 
be an automatic outcome of variation in willingness to take risks. We could also deduce 
that once the dominant fish relinquished the resource (because it was satiated) to the 
second fish in line, the entire process would begin again with the "boldest" of the re-
maining subordinates challenging the third fish in line more than the others (and so on). 

TABLE líl. Percentage of Aggressive Interactions Initiated by the f-Fish Toward Other Fish 
in Each Aquarium 

Conspecific 

Aquarium 

A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 

a 

2.38 
0.70 
0.00 
5.68 
0.31 
0.65 

P 
17.69 
4.53 
1.22 

22.16 
2.46 
0.44 

0} 

79.93 
94.77 
98.78 
72.16 
97.23 
98.91 

N 

294 
287 
82 
176 
325 
458 
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TABLE IV. Perceniagc of Aggressive Interactions Initiated by the «O-Fish Toward Other Fish 
in Each Aquaríum 

Conspecific 

Aquaríum a P Cü N 

A 0.00 0.00 100.00 4 
B 1.23 12.34 86.42 81 
C 0.00 000 100.00 2 
D 0.00 7.69 92.30 52 
E 0.00 35 71 64.28 14 
F 25.00 8.30 66.66 12 

However, this latter explanation is highly unsatisfactory because the dominant white-
seabream normally attacked the fish second in iine even when they were quiet and 
relatively distant (at the other extreme of the aquarium) and even when ihere was no 
resource to defend (e.g., before feeding or when food had been totally depleted 1 to 2 hr 
previous). Nevertheless, the highest proportions (51.7%; SD = 8.01) of aggressive in
teracción measured during the trial were initiated during feeding. The fish second in 
Iine manifest a similar pattem of attack to the third in iine even when they had no 
possibility of access to food. 

Dominant white-seabream aiso interact aggressively with individuáis of a much lower 
hierarchical order and sometimes aggressions on the lower order individuáis by the 
higher ranga specimens, although such cases are less frequent. 

Although agonistic behavior in groups may include aggressions from any individual 
and in any direction (however, they are less frequent from lower order to higher order), 
the linear hierarchy presents a higher predictability with respect to the outcome of fu-
ture competitive interaction [Rowell, 1974]. This dominance hierarchy allows energy 
saving [McFarland, 1993] in combats where there was a high probability of losing to all 
the members of the group [Andries and Nelissen, 1990]. As the dominant individual 
may save energy in intermedíate fights, it submits the subordínate fish of highest range 
and henee indirectly dominates all the remaining individuáis. In the same way, the as-
cending attacks, although furtive, represent a possibility of ascending in status íf they 
are successful [Señar et al., 1990; Wilson, 1992]. 

Being the dominant fish has costs and benefits [Gotceítas and Godin, 1992; Hannes 
et al., 1984; Jakobsson et al.. 1995; Metcalfe et al.. 1989; Ryer and Olla, 1995]. In 
accordance with the observations of Grant [1990], Metcalfe and Thorpe [1992], and 
Metcalfe et al. [1992] in salmonid species. more aggressive fish grow faster (and this 
could be said of individuáis CI. El, and Bl in Fig. 1). However, in some environments 
(i.e., under high levéis of agonistic interactions and competítion for food [Ryer and 
Olla, 1995]), the energy spent keeping opponents at bay may weigh more than the 
benefits acquired due to previous and prior access to food (see individuáis A1, D1, and 
Cl in Fig. I). Usually larger fish initiate aggressive encounters (except when the smaller 
individual is the owner of the territory and the larger is an intruder) and are more likely 
to win in a shorter fight, but as pointed out by Miklósi et al. [1995], similarity ín size 
will increase the duration of a contest (increasing the energetic cost). 

Moderately aggressive fish may have advantages in some circumstances (see indi
viduáis A3 and F3 in Fig. 1 and Table V). The continuing fight between opponents of 
similar abilíties (i.e., dominant and subordínate of the highest range) ín order to reín-
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TABLE V. Percentage of Aggressive Interactions Initiated by Each Fish in Each Aquaríum 
During the TVial 

Conspecific 

a 

P 
Y 
CÜ 

N 

A 

68.37 
9.60 

23.71 
0.32 

1.240 

B 

48.96 
29.12 
17.09 
4.82 

1.679 

Aquarium 

C 

82.31 
11.08 
6.45 
0.16 

1.272 

D 

76.55 
8.22 

11.76 
3.47 

1.497 

E 

67.27 
12.39 
19.54 
0.84 

1,663 

F 

40.65 
38.37 
20.44 
0.53 

2.24! 

forcé the hierarchy may favor iesser-able individuáis with effective strategies evolved 
to avoid attack.s or to pass by unassaiied the flsh of higher ranges. Therefore. the .social 
environment will determine which strategy will be most effective and profitable. 
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In many species, aggression is closely associated with competition for defensible 
feeding sites [Huntingford and Turner, 1987J but is less frequent or less intense in the 
same species when food is indefensibie (Graní and Kramer, 1992; Ryerand Olla, 1991 ]. 
However, given that food distribution affects aggression during feeding, it is less clear 
how food distribution influences aggression when food is not present because il is not 
available or because it has already been totaily consunied. We are not aware of what 
happens when food location is spatially variable, and several individuáis have had the 
opportunity of initiating the monopolisation of a defensible área. 

In this work, our aim was lo test the hypothesis that when food localisation is spa
tially variable, fish groups are more aggressive than when food location is spatially 
fixed, and if this premise could be extended when food is absent (before and after 
feeding) and for all fish rank. The resolution of these questions could be of application 
of resource defence theory to methods of feeding fish in the aquaculture industry. 

METHODS 

Sixty juvenile white-seabream {Diplodiis sargas cadenoti) were collected from pools 
in the north coast of the island of Gran Canana, Spain (28° I O' N, 15°40' W), in July 
1994. The fish were transponed to the laboratory at Las Palmas de GranCanaria Uni-
versily. where they were randomly hou.sed in groups of five individuáis in 180-Laquaria 
wiih recirculating seawater at 20 to 24°C. Fish were individually mea.sured at the be-
ginning of the trial (L = 3.96; SD - 0.44 cni); after a trial of 6 days, they were returned 
to the wild. Each tank had three opaque sides and a glass front used for observation. 

The fish were fed fast-sinking pelleti.sed food once a day, always delivered all at once 
via plástic tubes. Six groups of fish were fed with pellets always dropped at the same 
location (food spatially fixed); six other groups were fed with pellets dropped ai two 
different locations placed at opposite sides of the aquaria, where on one day food was 
introduced in one location, the following day in the oiher location, and the third day in 
both locations simultaneously (half of the food in each one), and so on. alternating the 
location of food (food spatially variable). 

The fish were iiriginally identified by a random code nuniber that bore no relation to 
the rank number laier bestowed on theni. All fish could be recognized by their natural 
body niarks (e.g . the si/.e and shape of the saddlelike dark blotch on the caudal pe-
duncle). We alknvcd a dominant-subordinate relaiionship to be established between 
five juvcnilc fisli and monitored the number ofagonistic interactions (nips, chases, and 
lateral displays) bclween each fish during ihree 2()-minule periods each day (before. 
during. and altei feeding). All the aggressive interactions were identically scored. 

-Siatistical anaUsis of data was performed in two sleps: ihe first siep was conducled 
lo find dinerences in aggressiveness beiween groups with different food distribution 
and the second lo Imd differences in aggressiveness between individual fish in each 
atiuariiiin lo lest ilie suilability of our hypiuhesis (and indireclly the currenl theory) lo 
groups or indnuluals. Nonparameinc siaiisiical inelhods were used |.Siegel. 19901. 

RESULTS 

Aggressiveness, Dominance, and Relative Body Size 

The doiniiianí tisli in each aquariuin was identified as the individual ihal initiated and 
subsequentiy (alicr wuining) displaced the other fish in mosl social inieraction events 
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(e.g.. lateral displays, chases, etc.). The dominaní fish aitempted to defend their feeding 
sites and generaíiy expelled conspecifics. Subordínate fish were defined as those that 
normally were atiacked and displaced by the dominant (a-fish) and/or other subordi-
nates. The dominant fish were always iarger than subordinates (Mann-Whitney U test: 
U = 85.5, P = .(X)4). We classified 13 individuáis as dominant and 47 as subordínate. 
Thcre was typically a single dominant fish in each tank. but in ene group, wherc the 
location of food was alternated betwccn two sites, two dominant fish were prcsent. 
cach dominaiing one side ol" the tank. 

Qualltative Aggressive Behaviour 

Chases were the most frequent e.xpre.ssion.s of aggressiveness exhibiied by luvcniic 
white-.seabream. Attacks were initiated with a quick burst of swimming speod by the 
aggressor in the direction of the opponent. Generally. attacks were directcd loward fish 
of a loweror similar rank, and rarely toward fish of a higher rank. The agonistic inter-
actions betweenjuvenile white-seabream in stnall groupsoriginateda linear doniinance 
hierarchy [Castro and Caballero. 1998]. 

Lateral displays were generally displayed by fish of similar rank. During lateral dis
plays, both fish swam in circles with the dorsal fins extended, and as fish swam around 
each other in this manner, ihey also shook their bodies, Normally, the display lasted 
until one of the contenders retreated, generally cha.sed by the other, or as a result of 
interference by a third fish (normally the dominant fish of the group), which pul an end 
to the interaction in that it launched an attack on one of the original opponents. 

Apparently, the .spatial position of the fish's body is important and must be included in 
the attack pattem. Sometimes during an attack, the opponent fish responded by swimming 
along the transversal plañe, with the dorsal fin withdrawn. TTiis posture of the body was 
always observed when one fish was repelling attacks by another (submission posture). 

Infiuence of Food Distríbution on the Aggressive Behaviour 

Aggressiveness was significantly greater in those groups in which food was spatially 
variable compared with those in which food was spatially fixed (Mann-Whitney U test; 
U = 57332.0, P = .004). The number of aggressive interaciions increa.sed significantly 
from the beginning (first day) to the end (sixth day) of the trial (Kruskal-Wailis ANOVA; 
P < .0001) independent of how food was introduced into the experimental tank. 

Although the agonistic interactions were more frequent in those groups in which 
food location was spatially variable, there were not significant differences in the level 
of aggressiveness between both environments, before (Mann-Whitney U test; U = 5358.0. 
î  = .14) and during (Mann-Whitney U test; U = 9900.0, P = .79) feeding periods. 
However, 1 hour after that food was totally depleted, the number of agonistic interac
tions was significantly greater (Mann-Whitney U test; U = 4243.0, P < .0001) in tho.se 
groups where fish were fed with food location spatially variable. 

Groups were more aggressive after feeding than before (Wilcoxon Matched Pairs 
Test; P < .0001) and during (Wilcoxon Matched Pairs Test; P < .0001) feeding. inde
pendent of the form of food delivery. 

AGGRESSIVENESS BY FISH HIERARCHICAL RANK 

The dominant fish were significantly more aggressive in groups in which food loca
tion was spatially fixed than in groups in which food location was spatially variable 
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(Mann-Whitney U icsi; U = 54407.0, / ' = .(XX)2). Subordínate fish showed a lower level 
of aggressiveness in those groups in which location o f food was fixed than when it was 
distributed alternativcly between two places (Mann-Whitney í / test; U = 45483.0. P < 
.0001) (Table I). The nuinberof aggre.s.sive aci.s initiated by the dominant fi.sh or by the 
.subordinate.s increa.scd .signiñcantly day to day (Kruskal-Walli.s ANOVA; P < .0001), 
independeni of ihe forii i of food delivery. Moreover, the dominant fi.sh were signif i-
cantly more aggressive during the postfeeding period than during the prefeeding period 
(Friedman ANOVA; X" = 9.22, P < .002 when food location was fixed and X' = 17.31, 
P < .0001 when food location was variable). Table I shows that the dominant fish were 
more aggressive when food was present (Friedman A N O V A ; P < .0001). 

The dominant fish, when location of food was f ixed, was always more aggressive 
thanall its subordinates together (Friedman A N O V A ; X' = 76.12, P = .0001); however, 
this difference in aggressiveness was not significant during the prefeeding period (Fried
man ANOVA; X' = 1.15, P = .28). On the other hand, when location of food was spa-
tially variable, the dominant fish was only more aggressive (although not significant, 
Friedman A N O V A : X" = 2.84, P < .09) than all its subordinates together when food was 
pre.senl. In this last environment, before feeding (Friedman A N O V A ; X' = 6.32, P < .01) 
and after feeding (Friedman A N O V A ; X" = 6.26, P < .01) the group of subordinates 
developed a larger number of aggressive acis than the dominant fish. although rarely 
against it. 

DiSCUSSION 

Monopolisation and defence of food resources have con.sequences in the .social envi
ronment of groups of juvenile white-seabream, generating the establishment o f domi-
nance hierarchies (Castro and Caballero, 1998] as a consequence of agonistic interactions 
and asymmetry in fighting abi l i ty [Maynard Smith and Parker, 1976]. This has signif i
cant effects on biological aspects (i.e.. it generates differential growth rates between 
individuáis [Blanckenhom, 1992; Jobling, 1995; Lutnesky and Szyyper, 1991; Ruzzante 
and Doyle, 1993]) that at the same time influence the social environment, intensifying 
the asymmetries [Huntingford and Turner. 1987; Metcalfe el al., 1989). The literature 
on aggressive behaviour in fish suggests that rcsource distribution exeris a strong inf lu
ence on whelher fish defend a resource ¡Goiccitas and Godin, 1992; Grant, 1993; 
Magnuson. 1962; Rycr and Ol la. 1995], which is gencrally consisteni with prcdictions 
()fthet.hcory ofeconomicdefensibil ity [Brown, 1964; Daviesand Houston, l984;Wyman 
and Hotaling, l98cS). However. ihere is comparativcly l i l t le informadon on how food 
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cJisiribution influences resource defence and aggression whcn food is not actually present, 
in prefeeding and postfeeding. 

When we analyse the aggressivcness dcvclopcd by the dominant fish, oiir resulis are 
consisten! with the current theory ihat suggesis ihal ils agonistic behavioiir increases as 
resonrces bcconio more clumpcd in space [Monaglian and Metcalfe, 1985: Rycr and 
Olla. 19951, probahly bccause (he individual can occup) a progressivcly sinallcr hoinc 
rango ihal is easier to dcfend [Grani. I993|. The ouner oí the resource becoines moro 
aggrossivc whcn fbod is more dcf'onsible ¡Grani. 1993; Monaghan and Moicalfo. I9<S5|, 
huí will it also be rcflected in ihc group's loial aggrcssi\eness? Luinesky and Szyypcr 
11991 j and Ryer and Olla (1995) observed that agonistic behaviour increases uhen ihc 
distribution ollbod is spatially clumpcd; howcvcr, our rosults indicaie (hat ihc le\els ol 
aggression were greater in groups ol" juvenile white-soabream given spalially \ariablc 
food than in groups given spatially fixcd food. 

In the postfeeding period, I hour atter food had been toially consumcd. the Icvel ol' 
aggressiveness was greater in those groups ol"juvenile uhite-seabream in which the 
location of lood was spatially variable. This could be a consequence of'two laciors: (I) 
the effect of (he aggressiveness that has been developed during feeding, "the ineriial 
response"|Randand Rand, 1978; Sevenster. 1961; Wilz, l97ÜJ.Thiseffec( is mitiga(ed 
in proportion (o the increase in time from feeding (Chase et al., 1994]. (2) The effeci of 
recent experiences of positive success in acquiring food aggres.sively during feeding 
(Franck and Ribowski, 1989; Wrigh( and Shanks, 1993]. This las( effec( will be more 
notable when the location of food is variable in space because several individuáis have 
had the opportunity to initiate the monopolisation of a defensible área without a previ-
ous owner. 

Experiments wiíh regard to food monopolisation could explain why, after feeding. 
those groups in which the location of food was spatially variable showed grea(er ag
gressiveness. Previous and recent positive experiences in acquiring food could predis-
pose fish toactanti-economically fWyman and Hotaling, 1988] being more aggressive. 
but probabiy this behaviour is not extended for a long time if no profit is obtained to 
reiiiforce it (no food was obtained after food was totally depleted). 

Agonistic behavior potentially produces disproportionate food acquisition and gen
erales differential growth rates [Lu(nesky and Szyyper, 1991 ]; therefore. the inlluence 
of food distribution on agonistic behaviour is important forefllciení aquacuhure of any 
fish species. It is a prerequisiie for achievement of a homogéneas rate of growth. and 
uniform size at harvest, that feed supply be evenly distributed among the fish making 
up the rearing group. Disparate feed acquisition niay ari.se becau.se of behavioural inter-
actions that result from high levéis of competition for spatially limited food resources 
(an environment characterized by high levéis of agonistic inieraciions). If spatial pre-
dictability of food distribution is possible, fish will attempt its monopoli.sation [Grand 
and Grant, 1994; Grant. 1993], and the aggre.ssive interactions between competitors 
will increa.se. The results obtained are a potential application of resource defence theory 
to methods of feeding fish in the aquaculture industry. 
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Abstract 

In this study, a new methodology, based on the 'cloud-point phenomenon' of non-ionic surfactants, is applied for the 
extraction and preconcentration of polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs). Once the PCBs are extracted from the solution, they are 
determined by liquid chromatography. The non-ionic surfactants used are polyoxyethylene 4-lauryl ether (Brij 30) and 
polyoxyethylene-10-oleyI ether (Brij 97). In this study, the optimum conditions for the preconcentration and determination of 
PCBs have been established and the method has been applied to determine PCBs in sea-water samples. © 1998 Elsevier 
Science B.V. 

Keywords: Cloud-point; Preconcentration; Brij 30; Brij 97; Polychlorinated biphenyls; Liquid chromatography 

1. Introduction 

Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) are organic com-
pounds which have some characteristics, such as 
Chemical and thermal stability, that make them usefiíl 
in industrial applications and products. These com-
pounds were commonly used without taking into 
account their persistent presence in the environment 
as a contaminant. Various analytical techniques 
designed at isolating and determining non-ortho-sub-
stituted PCBs have been described [1,2]. 

The PCBs are present in various media, but always 
at low concentrations, which makes it very difficult to 
determine them using normal methodologies. Usually, 

*Corre.sponding author. Fax: +34 28 452 922; e-mail: josejuan.-
santana@quimica.ulpgc.es 

an extraction with an organic solvent is used for PCBs 
preconcentration. A new methodology, known as 
cloud-point extraction (CPE), offers a possibility of 
combining extraction and preconcentration in one 
step. In CPE the solution separates into two isotropic 
phases, a surfactant-rich phase with a small amount of 
water (surfactant phase), and a bulk aqueous solution 
(aqueous phase) [3-7]. The surfactant-rich phase 
allows US to preconcentrate and extract the PCBs in 
small volume, so the preconcentration factors are very 
high. Moreover, the surfactant-rich phase is compa
tible with the micellar and aqueous-organic mobile 
phase in LC, so it facilítales the application of this 
analytical method for subsequent .studies for determi
nation of PCBs. 

Cloud-point extraction (CPE) has been applied 
to the preconcentration of different compounds in 
various media [8-14] This methodology has the 
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benefits of safety, cost and no toxicological effects. 
Although the use of CPE is now quite general, 
there are not many works that explain the most 
important parameters which affect this phenomenon. 
It is known that the effect of temperature and the pH 
can alter the cloud-point considerably, but there 
are other parameters such as ionic strength, equilibra-
tion temperature and time, and analyte concentration 
that can influence the efficiency of the process 
[15-17]. 

In this work, we report the results of a study 
carried out to determine the effect of these parameters 
on the application of CPE for PCBs, using two 
non-ionic surfactants, polyoxyethylene-4-lauryl 
ether (Brij 30) and polyoxyethylene-IO-oleyl ether 
(Brij 97). This CPE methodology has been applied 
for the analysis of mixtures of PCBs in sea-water 
samples. 

using a Perkin-Elmer luminescence spectrophot-
ometer, model LS-50 (photomuitipliers L2251300 
and L2251301, sample and reference, re.spec-
tiveiy). Excitation and emission slits of 5 nm were 
used. 

A thermostatted bath (model Tectron 200) and a 
centrifuge (model Mixtasel) from Selecta, were al.so 
used. 

2.3. Procedure 

2.3.1. Cloud-point determination 
The cloud-point of different solutions of surfactant, 

in a range of concentrations 0.05-3% (w/v) for Brij 30 
and 0.05-5% (w/v) for Brij 97, was determined by 
heating in a thermostatted bath and increasing the 
temperature up to 5°C after every 15 min until turbid-
ity and the consequent phase separation were 
observed. 

2. Experimental 

2.1. Reagents 

Stock solutions of l.Ox lO"'* mol r ' PCBs (Accu-
Standard, 99% purity) were prepared by dissolving 
appropriate amounts of each PCB in ethanol (Merck). 
Stock solutions of the surfactants, polyoxyethylene-4-
lauryl ether (Brij 30) (Sigma), and polyoxyethylene-
IO-oleyl ether (Brij 97) (Sigma) were prepared in 
deionized water. HPLC-grade methanol and KNO3 
were obtained from Panreac. 

All solvents and analytes were filtered through a 
0.45 \xm nylon membrane filter, and an ultra-high 
quality water was used throughout. 

2.2. Apparatus 

The LC system consisted of a Waters pump (model 
510) fitted with a Rheodyne injector val ve (model 
7725Í) with a 20^1 sample loop and a Waters 474 
scanning fluorescence detector. The system and the 
data management were controlled by Millennium 
software from Waters. The stationary-phase column 
was a Waters Nova-Pack d g 3.9x150 mm i.d., 4| jm 
particle diameter. 

The excitation Aex and emission Agm máxima of each 
PCB, in the presence of surfactant, were determined 

2.3.2. Ratio of phases 
The ratio between the volume of the aqueous 

phase (V^) and the volume of the surfactant-rich 
phase (Vs), i.e. (V«,/Vs), was determined for several 
solutions containing different surfactant concentra
tions. 

2.3.3. Preconcentration 
Aliquots of 10 mi, with the analyte in the presence 

of 2% (w/v) aqueous surfactant solutions, were kept in 
a thermostatically controlled bath for 15 min at 100°C 
for both surfactants. Separation of the two phases 
was achieved by centrifuging for 5 min at 1921 g. 
The initial concentration of the analyte was 
30-360 n g m P ' and after preconcentration and 
extraction, the concentration was in the range 0.3-
3.6 |ig mP ' . 

2.3.4. Liquid chromatographic analysis with 
fluorescent detection 

Once an adequate volume of surfactant-rich phase 
was extracted with a microsyringe, the separation and 
determination of PCBs were carried out by directly 
injecting 20 \x\ of this phase into the liquid chromato-
graph and monitoring the relative intensity of fluor
escence at the máximum A<.m and Â .̂  for each PCB 
under study. Aem and Aex were previously determined, 
using solutions containing a known concentration of 
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Table 1 
Ruorescent wavelength máxima (nm) of PCBs in 2% (w/v) aqueous solutions of Brij 30 and Brij 97 

No. 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

Ñame 

Biphenyl 
4-Chlorobiphenyl 
4,4'-Dichlorobiphenyl 
3.4.4'-Trichlorobiphenyl 
3.3'4,4'-Tetrachlorobiphenyl 
3.3'4.4',5-Pentachlorobiphenyl 
3,3'4,4',5,5'-Hexachlorobiphenyl 

A" 

BP 
MonoBP 
DiBP 
TriBP 
TetraBP 
PentaBP 
HexaBP 

Brij 30 

' ^ C X 

247 
254 
258 
259 
262 
258 
265 

Asm 

315 
321 
326 
328 
330 
360 
338 

Brij 97 

Acx 

246 
254 
258 
264 
261 
264 
256 

-Vm 

315 
321 
324 
328 
330 
329 
353 

" Abreviation. 

PCB in the presence of 2% (w/v) aqueous solutions of 
the chosen surfactant (Table 1.) 

The chromatographic conditions were established 
in a methanol: water (85 : 15, v/v) mobile phase and 
1 mi min"' flow rate, which allowed efficient separa-
tion of seven PCBs. 

120.00 — 

100.00 — 

80.00 

60.00 • 

40.00 — 

20.00 — 

2.3.5. Determination of PCBs in sea water 
Prior to the determination, sea water was passed 

successively through filters of different porosity 
(0.45 and 0.22 jam) and ultravioiet radiation to avoid 
the possible interference of marine microorganisms. 
Solutions of 10 mi containing 5 mi of sea water 

0.00 

* BRU30 

BRIJ97 

T 

0.00 1.00 2.00 3.00 4.00 5.00 

% SURFAC. (W/V) 

Fig. 1. Phase diagram for Brij 30 (I) and Brij 97 (2). The región above the cosolution curve is a two phase rcion (2L). 
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and 2% (w/v) surfactant were spiked with suitable 
amounts of PCBs and analysed according to the 
established CPE method. 

3. Results and díscussion 

There are different parameters that can alter the 
extraction process, and, due to this, the preconcentra-
tion factor too. To obtain the relationship between the 
preconcentration factor and these parameters, a study 
of the factors that may have an influence on the 
extraction process for PCBs was carried out. 

3.1. Phase diagram 

When non-ionic surfactant solutions are heated 
above the cloud-point temperature, the micellar solu-
tion separates in two phases. When we plot cloud-
point valúes against the percentage (w/v) of surfactant 
in solution, the figure shows a co-solution curve, 
above which the two phases appear. Fig. 1. shows 
the phase diagram for Brij 30 and Brij 97. The co-
solution curves are similar for both siirfactants under 
study, first showing a sharp drop in the temperature up 
to a concentration of 2% (w/v) above which the cloud-
point temperature is fairly constant. These diagrams 
are quite similar to the phase diagrams, expected for 
non-ionic surfactant [16,18]. 

According to the results obtained, the critical tem
perature of the cloud-point for Brij 30 is 9 5 ± r C and 
85±l°CforBrij97. 

3.2. Optimization of the preconcentration 
factor 

3.2.1. Effect of the concentration and volume of 

surfactant 

The study was carried out to determine the influence 

of these two variables: one keeping the added volume 

of surfactant constant but varying the final concentra-

ai 0.10 

V ext. (mi) 

0.05 — 

0.00 

4.00 8.00 
V add. (mi) 

The theoretical preconcentration factor depends on 
the volume of the surfactant-rich phase, which at the 
same time varies with the surfactant concentration in 
solution. 

Table 2 
Relationship beiween volume ratio (VJV^) for difTerent concentra-
tions of Brij 30 and Brij 97 

b) 

Surface cono. (% w/v) 

0.05 
0.10 
0.30 
0.50 
1.00 
3.00 
5.00 

VJV^ Brij 30 

a 

a 

99.0 
65.7 
39.0 
32.3 
b 

VJV, Brij 97 

65.7 
49.0 
27.6 
24.0 
9.0 
8.1 
7.4 

•" The surfactant-rich phase has a volume too small to be measured. 
This concentration was too high to be obtained for this 

surfactant. 

0.10 —1 

V nt. (mi) 

0.05 — 

0.00 

4.00 8.00 
V add. (mi) 

Fig. 2. Influence of the added volume of surfactant to the solution 
in the extracted volume of surfactant-rich phase. (a) Brij 30, (b) 
Brij 97. 
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tion in solution, and another varying the added volume 
of surfactant in solution and keeping the final con-
centration constant. 

When the concentration of surfactant in solution 
vanes in the range 0.05-5% (w/v), a decrease in the 
volume ratio {VJV^) for both surfactants can be 
observed, it being more important for Brij 30. Once 

the concentration is above 1%, the ratio decreases 
more slowly (Table 2). This shows that the smaller the 
concentration of surfactant, the higher are the pre-
concentration factors; but when the volume of surfac-
tant-rich phase is small, the extraction process 
becomes more difficult, and the accuracy and repro-
ducibility probably suffer. To establish an adequate 

a) 

b) 

100.00 —1 

%REC. 

80.00 — 

60.00 — 

40.00 

20.00 — 

0.00 

100.00 

%REC. 

80.00 

60.00 

40.00 

8.00 12.00 16.00 20.00 24.00 
Tima (mln ) 

28.00 

8.00 12.00 16.00 20.00 24.00 
Time (min) 

28.00 

Fig. 3. Influence of equilibration time on recovery of PCBs using: (a) Brij 30 and (b) Brij 97. 1, BP; 2, MonoBP; 3, DiBP; 4, TriBP; 5, 
TetraBP: 6. PentaBP: 7, HexaBF 
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relation between the concentration of surfactant in 
solution and the extracted surfactant-rich phase, a 
concentration of 2% (w/v) was chosen. 

When we vary the volume of added surfactant to the 
solution, keeping the final concentration of surfactant 
constant, the extracted surfactant-rich phase volume 
decreases linearly as the added volume increases. 
Fig. 2 shows this linearity, similar for both surfactants. 
A volume of 4 mi of surfactant was considered as the 
most adequate to add to the solution. 

Table 3 
Varíation of the extracted volume (mi) of surfactant-rich phase with 
the addition of different concentration of KNOj 

KNO3 (% w/v) Brij30 

1 
3 
5 
7 

10 

0.3 
0.3 
0.3 
0.3 
0.2 

Brij97 

0.8 
0.8 
0.8 
0.8 
0.7 

3.2.2. Ejfect of the equilibration time 
Surfactants can exhibit different behaviours when 

the equilibration time vanes. To obtain appropriate 
recovery percentages for the analytes, a study to 
determine the optimum equilibration time was carried 
out. 

For Brij 30, the surfactant exhibits a similar beha-
viour for all the PCBs for the concentration range 

studied. Fig. 3(a) shows an increase in the recovery 
percentage with time up to a máximum of 15min 
decreasing for 20 min and going up again at 
25 min. 

In the case of Brij 97 (Fig. 3(b)), the best recovery 
percentage is obtained at 10 min, decreasing slightly 
up to 15 min, and being practically constant for longer 

100.00 —1 

%REC. 

90.00 

80.00 —I 

100.00 —1 

%REC. 

80.00 

60.00 — 

40.00 

20.00 — 

0.00 

a) 

b) 

0.00 2.00 4.00 
analyte con. (xlO"* M) 

6.00 

Fig. 4. Influence of the initial concentration of analyte in solution on the recovery. (a) Brij 30, (b) Brij 97. I. BP: 2. MonoBP; 5, 
TetraBP. 
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duration. All the PCBs studied exhibited the same 
behaviour for the concentration range studied. 

3.2.3. Ejfect of the ionic strength 
It is known that the addition of sah to the solution 

can influence the extraction process. To study the 
influence of the ionic strength, different percentages 
of KNO3 (1-10% w/v) were added to the solution. 
The extracted volumes of the surfactant-rich phase for 
the different solutions containing different percen
tages of KNO3 are listed in Table 3 for individual 
surfactant. 

These results are in concordance with similar stu-
dies carried out by other authors. The results indícate 
that an increase in the ionic strength does not have an 
appreciable influence on the final volume of the 
extracted surfactant-rich phase. Nevertheless, the 
addition of this inert salt facilitates the separation 

of the two phases, because it increases the density 
of the bulk aqueous phase [19,20]. 

3.2.4. Effect of the analyte concentration 
To determine the effect of the initial concentration 

of analyte in solution, solutions containing different 
concentrations of PCBs were subjected to the 
CPE procedure. The results indicate that the recovery 
percentages do not vary to a great extent for 
Brij 30 (Fig. 4(a)) and Brij 97 (Fig. 4(b)) when the 
analyte concentration vanes between 0.46-
175 ng mi' ' " ' (0.3-6.0x10"'^ M). This characteristic 
allows one to use this methodology without 
taking into account the initial concentration of the 
analyte in solution. Thus, CPE can be applied to 
solutions in which the initial concentration of PCBs 
is unknown. 

300 —I 

i 
Oí 

200 

100 — 

- 1 / / -

—6 

—2 

— O 

0.00 4.00 8.00 15.00 20.00 
time(min ) 

25.00 

Fig. 5. Eluiion of a mixture of seven PCBs using 29c (w/v) Brij 30. 1. BP; 2. MonoBP:."?. DiBP; 4, TriBP: 5, TetraBP; 6. PentaBP: 7. HexaBP 
Concentration of each PCB: 500 ng mi"': Eluent: methanol : water (85 : 15. v/v): Flow rata: 1.0 mi min' ' . 
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Table 4 
Linear calibration parameters for the determination of PCBs by CPE 
(a) 

PCB Conc. (ngml ') 

Brij 30 

fl"(xlO-') ¿j^xlO-") 

Brij 97 

a^(xlO"^) • " (x lO-" ) 

BP 
MonoBP 
DiBP 
TriBP 
TetraBP 
PentaBP 
HexaBP 

308.0-1542.0 
377.4-1887.0 
446.2-2231.0 
515.2-2576.0 
584.2-2920.0 
652.8-3264.0 
720.8-3604.0 

2.520 
1.270 
0.569 
0.380 
0.771 
0.068 
0.224 

BP 
MonoBP 
DiBP 
TriBP 
TetraBP 
PentaBP 
HexaBP 

3.1-12.3 
3.8-15.1 
4.5-17.8 
5.1-20.6 
5.8-23.4 
6.5-26.1 
7.2-28.8 

2.200 
4.270 
1.120 
1.050 
0.383 
0.290 
0.371 

2.260 
1.390 
1.440 
0.278 
0.154 
0.243 
0.088 

1.830 
0.797 
0.418 
0.282 
0.651 
0.062 
0.154 

8.940 
7.010 
1.540 
2.880 

-0.378 
-0.031 

1.070 

1.830 
0.815 
0.486 
0.210 
0.579 
0.197 
0.126 

4.850 
4.300 
0.158 
2.010 
0.198 
0.852 
0.012 

(b) 

PCB Conc. (ngml ') 

Brij 30 

ú'CxlO"") ¿"(xlO"") 

Brij 97 

a'(xIO-^) b\x\0-*) 

5.080 
4.900 
2.270 

-0.081 
3.900 
0.411 

-0.103 

" Slope, arbitrary units. 
^ Intercept, arbitrary units. 

Table 5 
Recovery obtained for each PCB after CPE and chromatographic determination 

Conc. 3.1-28.8 Mg mi" 

PCB 

BP 
MonoBP 
DiBP 
TriBP 
TetraBP 
PentaBP 
HexaBP 

Brij 30 
Recovery (%) 

95 
96 
97 
82 
87 
88 
95 

Conc. 308-3604 ng mi" 

Brij 97 
Recovery (%)" 

95 
85 
95 
96 
86 
92 
95 

Brij 30 
Recovery (%) 

92 
92 
93 
96 
88 
98 
97 

Brij 97 
Recovery (%)' 

78 
93 
83 
87 
92 
85 
76 

' Referred to the initia] concentration of PCB in solution. 

Table 6 
Relative standard deviation and detection limit for PCBs 

PCB 
Brij 30 

RSD' (%) L O D N n g m r ' ) 

Brij 97 

RSD" (%) LOD' íngml- ' ) 

BP 
MonoBP 
DiBP 
TriBP 
TetraBP 
PentaBP 
HexaBP 

0.54 
0.37 
0.27 
0.42 
0.49 
0.36 
0.61 

1.54 
1.89 
2.23 
7.71 
2.92 

16.30 
10.82 

0.16 
0.45 
0.52 
0.27 
0.66 
0.58 
0.56 

0.70 
0.94 
1.10 
2.57 
2.92 

16.30 
18.04 

' Relative standard deviation, in the range of Table 4(a), «=6. 
'' Limit of detection. 
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3.3. Cloud-point preconcentration and liquid 
chromatographic analysis 

Once the parameters for the optimum extraction and 
preconcentration were established, the appropriate 
conditions for the séparation oí PCBs by liquid chro-
matography (LC) and their subsequent determination 
with fluorescence detection were studied. 

There are two important factors to be taken into 
account in LC separations: the time of analysis, and a 
good séparation of analytes. The resuhs show that a 
methanol: water (85 : 15, v/v) mobile phase is the 
most adequate for this study. The chromatogram 
obtained for the mixture of selected PCBs in 
Brij 30, using this mobile phase can be observed in 
Fig. 5. 

The corresponding calibration graphs for each PCB 
were obtained by duplícate injection of the sampie 
containing 2% (w/v) of surfactant and the correspond
ing PCB concentration. Two different ranges were 
studied: 1308-3600 ng mi"' and 3.0-29.0 >ag m P ' . 
In each calibration, a linear relationship between 
fluorescence signal and concentration of analyte 
was found for all the analytes with high correlation 
coefficients (0.999). Table 4 lists the calibration char-
acteristics of the method. 

In order to check the recoveries obtained by the 
CPE method, different mixtures of PCBs were pre-
pared in 10 mi of 2% (w/v) aqueous solutions of Brij 
30 and Brij 97. After the CPE, 20 \x\ of the extracted 
surfactant-rich phase was injected directly into the 
chromatographic system. The data obtained, usted 
in Table 5, show excellent recoveries for the 
analytes studied: 82-98% for Brij 30 and 76-96% 
for Brij 97. 

Although the recovery percentages obtained for Brij 
30 are little higher than for Brij 97, the use of the 
former surfactant presents a disadvantage: when the 
CPE methodology is carried out using Brij 30, a great 
preconcentration factor can be obtained, but the sur
factant-rich phase has a small volume which can make 
the séparation of the two phases and the manipulation 
of the sampie difficult. 

The limits of detection [21] calculated for the 
different PCBs in both surfactants, using CPE meth
odology, are listed in Table 6, together with the rela-
tive standard deviation for six samples to which the 
complete procedure (cloud-point preconcentration 

and extraction and chromatographic séparation) was 
appiied for all the compounds studied in 2% (w/v) Brij 
30 and Brij 97 solutions. 

3.4. Analyticol applications 

Once optimized, the proposed method was appiied 
to the determination of PCBs in sea water from 
different áreas around the Canary Isiands (Arinaga-
SE and Agaete-NW), previously spiked with suitable 
amounts of PCBs. The results shown in Table 7 
indícate satisfactory recovery data. The recovery per
centages obtained for sea water are similar to those 
obtained by other authors in different matrices [14]. 
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Abstract 

The influence of the plant growth regulators 2,4-D, GA3, BA and kinetin, and the poiyamines putrescine, spermidine 
and spermine were tested on axenic in vitro cultures of carposporelings of Grateloupia doryphora. The auxin 2,4-
D (10~^ M) and the polyamine spermine (10~^ M and 10"' M) induced a callus (disorganised cell mass that 
aróse from the organised tissue of the carposporeling, as demonstrated by microscopic monitoring of the tissue). 
Putrescine and spermidine (10" ' M) transformed the carposporelings into cell masses that produced shoots. BA 
(10~-̂  M) and kinetin (10~^ M and 10~' M) were inhibitory. In 10~' M glycerol-containingculture médium, which 
is known to induce the formation of morphogenic cell masses, the addition of GA3 M) resulted in the inhibition of 
the morphogenesis (i.e. shoot emission) in the cell mass. The kinetin at 10~^ M inhibited morphogenesis, whilst 
at 10~' M inhibited even the formation of the cell masses. The combination of glycerol (10"' M) and the auxin 
2,4-D (10"* and 10"-' M) or the poiyamines putrescine, spermidine and spermine (10"* and 10"'' M) resulted in a 
bigger size of the cell masses that led to a higher amount of shoots per cell mass than in glycerol alone. 

Abbreviations: 2,4-D - 2,4 dichlorophenoxyacetic acid; GAj - gibberellic acid; BA - benzylaminopurine; kin -
kinetin; put - putrescine; spd - spermidine; spm - spermine 

Introduction 

Organic carbón sources and plant growth regulators 
are basec tools for the in vitro propagation of macroal-
gae. It is normally understood that the organic carbón 
source supports carbón requirements for plant growth 
and development, and that the plant growth regula
tors may allow direction of the pattem of growth and 
development of the cells and tissues. 

The carbón source by itself may alter the pattem 
of growth and development. In the red alga Gratelou
pia doryphora, we reported (Robaina et al., 1990b) that 
glycerol stimulated morphogenesis (shoot emission) in 
thallus explants. Glycerol also prometed growth (elon-
gation and high cell división rate) and morphogene
sis that transforms carposporelings of G. doryphora 

into morphogenic cell masses (Garcia-Jiménez et al., 
1996). 

Auxins, cytokinins and gibberellins have been 
reported to occur endogenously in algae (Bradley, 
1991; Evans & Trewavas, 1991). Poiyamines, like 
putrescine, spermidine and spermine, are ubiquitous 
substances that can be found in algae, animáis and 
plants. In plants they have an effect resembling that of 
the plant growth regulators (Galston & Kaur-Sawhney, 
1982;Smith, 1982 and referencestherein, 1985,Tibur-
cio et al., 1993), being associated with cell división in 
tissue (Evans & Malmberg, 1989). 

The aim of this work was to study the influ
ence of the addition of plant growth regulators (aux
in, cytokinins, gibberellins) and the poiyamines 
putrescine, spermidine and spermine on the growth 
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and morphogenesis of carposporelings culturad in 
glycerol-containing media. 

Materials and methods 

Thalli of Grateloupia doryphora (Sheet 129 of the 
LPA herbarium) were coUected in the upper and mid-
dle part of the coastal zone of Gran Canaria (Canary 
Islands). Fertile material bearing cystocarps were cut 
to 3 mm diameter, disinfected and tested for sterility 
following methods which ensured that explants and 
the carpospores subsequently released were axenic. 
Sterile and fertile disc fragments were then cultured 
in agarised Provasoli Enriched Seawater (PES, Prova-
soli, 1968) for 1 month until carpospores were liberated 
(Garcia-Jimenez et al., 1996). Culture conditions were 
30 /xmol photon m~^ s~' light intensity from cool 
white fluorescent lamps (Sylvania grolux), a 18:6 h 
light: dark cycle, 18±2°C. 

All experiments were carried out with I-month oíd 
carposporelings (12 to 20 per Petri dish, ca. 45 per 
treatment) which were recultured every 15 d (3 recul-
tures). Glycerol-containing media were prepared with 
an enriched seawater médium based on PES which was 
supplemented with 10"' M of glycerol +0.8% agar in 
water made by dilution of the seawater with distilled 
water (90% seawater, PES90- glycerol: Robaina et al., 
1990b). The osmolality of the médium was 1 osmol 
kg~' as checked in an Autostat-^^ osmometer (Dai-
ichi kogaku Co. Ltd, Tokyo, Japan). 

To examine the effects of plant growth regula-
tors, we used cytokinins, benzylaminopurine (BA) 
and kinetin (kin); gibberellins and gibberellic acid 
(GA3); auxins as 2,4 dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-
D) and polyamines putrescine (put), spermine (spm) 
and spermidine (spd) at final concentrations of I0~^ 
and 10~^ M. They were added individually to auto-
claved cultured médium as filter-sterilised stock Solu
tions. All Chemicals were from the Sigma Chem
ical Company. To ensure that results were caused 
by the addition of plant growth regulators, control 
assays with PES, PES + plant growth regulators (or 
plus polyamines) and PES90-glycerol without growth 
regulators (or polyamines) were run simultaneously. 

Three specimens from each treatment were fixed 
with 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 10"' M sodium cacody-
late buffer containing 0.3 M NaCl (pH 7.4) for 4 h at 
room temperature. This was followed by washing in the 
same buffer containing 0.3 M NaCl (2 x 30 min) and 
embedded in glycol methacrylate (GMA, Historesin 

TM, Reichert-Jung, Gerrids & Smid, 1983). Serial 
sections 5-//m thick were cut on a Reichert-Jung 2050 
microtome and stained for the observation of gener
al morphology with toluidine blue and haematoxylin-
eosin (Tsekos, 1983). 

The experiments were repeated twice with three 
replicates of each treatment. Two quantitive Índices 
were used: i) mass growth index as diameter of the cell 
mass in mm, determined by using an electronic caliper 
(Mitutoyo Digimatic Caliper, Mitutoyo Co.); and ii) 
morphogenic index as the number of protrusions or 
shoots regenerated per carposporeling (Robaina et al., 
1990a, b; Robaina et al., 1992). Mean valúes of the 
index in the different treatments were compared to the 
control (PES90-glycerol) using student's t-test. 

Results 

The addition of the plant growth regulators or 
polyamines to the PES médium inñuenced the growth 
and development of the carposporelings: calli were 
observed in 10"-̂  M 2,4-D and in 10"* M and lO"^ M 
spermine. Calli extended from the surface of the car
posporeling as a disorganised mass of tissue to cover 
it almost entirely. Microscopy showed that a disor
ganised dense cellular mass formed the calli (Figure 
1). Mass growth index reached 0.50 mm in callus 
in 10"-' M 2,4-D as the máximum valué observed. 
10-'' M BA and 10"* and lO"'' M kinetin were 
inhibitory as the carposporeling did not develop further 
(even months after the experiments had finished. The 
carposporelings grew and transformed into small mor
phogenic cell masses (Figure 2) in the treatments with 
putrescine and spermidine alone at both concentrations 
tested. The morphogenic index ranged from 1.70 to 
6.83 shoots per morphogenic carposporeling observed 
in media with polyamines. The cell masses resembled 
these typical of carposporelings grown in glycerol. In 
treatments with GA3 the carposporelings formed new 
shoots (morphogenic index 3.5 ±0.53 in 10"^ M). In 
PES, the carposporelings emitted 1-2 shoots (actually 
just the protrusion on the surface of the carposporeling, 
morphogenic index = 0-2 and mass growth index was 
0.20 ±0.1). 

Table 1 shows the results as valúes of mass growth 
and morphogenic Índices obtained from the combi-
nation of the carbón source (glycerol) and the plant 
growth regulators tested. When carposporelings of 
G. doryphyora were cultured in a glycerol-containing 
médium, glycerol first increased cell división, produc-
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36um: l&m 

ñf-ure I. Callus formed by the carposporeling of G. doryphora cultivated in 10~' M 2,4-D (lower right comer). Note the disorganised mass 
(arrow). Semithin sections (5 ^tm) stained with toluidine biue. 

Table 1. Effect of plant growth regulators on carposporelings oí Grateloupia doryphora when 
combined with glycerol. Data are the mean (± SD) from two experiments, each with three 
replicates. 

Treatment Diameter of the 
cell mass (mm) 

Shoots per morphogenic 
caq)osporeling 

10- ' M Glycerol 

I 0 - ' M Glycerol + lO-*" M 2,4-D 

10- ' M Glycerol + 10"''' M 2,4-D 

IQ-' M Glycerol + lO-*^ M BA 

10-' M Glycerol+10-'MBA 

10-' M Glycerol + 10"'' M kin 

I 0 - ' M Glycerol + 10- ' M kin 

10-' M Glycerol + IQ-" M GAj 
10-' M Glycerol + 10"' M GAj 

0.72 ± 0.08 

0.90 ±0.15-
i.36±o..-ír 
0.7.'i±O.I3 

Inhibitory 

0.72 ± 0.09 

Inhibitory 

0.74 ± 0.07 

0.64 ± 0.05 

9.83 ±1.25 

9.50 ±4.34 

23.50 ±4.68 ' 

I0±4.9 

Inhibitory 

Non-morphogenic 

Inhibitory 

Non-morphogenic 

Non-morphogenic 

P < 0.(X)1 as compared to control. Inhibitory = carposporeling appeared as they were at the 
bcginning of the experiment. 

ing the cell masses. and then the shoots were formed. 
The valúes of mass growth and morphogenic index in 
the giycerol-containing médium are higher than those 
obtained in plain PES or PES-(-plant growth regu
lators. The highest valué for mass growth and mor
phogenic Índices was observed in glycerol-H lO"-̂  M 
2.4-D among all treatments tested, included those of 
poiyamines described below. The cell masses pro-
duccd by this treatment were fully covered by sprouting 
shoots. The addilion of 10"^ M kinelin or 10"^ and 

10~^ M GA3 to giycerol-containing media inhibited 
morphogenesis. The lO"-' M kinetin and lO""* M BA 
inhibited both growth and morphogenesis. 

Table 2 shows results obtained with glycerol plus 
poiyamines. Except for 10~^ M putrescine and the 
slighl increase in mass growth observed in 10"-' M 
spcrmidine, all the treatments with poiyamines signif-
icanily increased cell growth and morphogenesis over 
the control with glycerol, as seen in the valúes of mass 
growth and morphogenic Índices in Table 2. The effect 
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Figure 2. Cell mass formed by the caiposporeling of G. doryphora in media with the polyamines, glycerol (10~' M) a 
growth regulators or plus polyamines. Example shown is that observed in PES + 10~^ M put. Note the cells in organised growth regul 
Semithin section (5 /zm) stained with haematoxylin-eosin. 

M) and in glycerol + plant 
arrangement (arrow). 

Table 2. Effects of polyamines on carposporelings oi Gmteloupia doryphora when combined 
with glycerol. Data are the mean (± SD) from two experiments each with three replicates. 

Treatment 

10- ' Glycerol 

I 0 - ' M Glycerol + 10-' 'M put 
IQ- ' M Glycerol + 10" ' M put 
10- ' M Glycerol + IQ-*̂  M spd 

10- ' M Glycerol + 10"'' M spd 
10- ' M Glycerol + lO"'' M spd 

10- ' MGlycerol+lO-^Mspd 

Diameter of cell 
mass (mm) 

0.72 ± 0.08 
0.63 ±0.10 

0.91 ±0.15-
1.05 ±0.32 
0.83 ±0.13 
1.21 ±0.17 

l . l 8 ± 0 . 2 r 

Shoots per morphogenic 
carposporeling 

9.83 ±1.25 
Non-morphogenic 

14.7 ±4.65* 

16±3.51* 
12±1.86* 
I 8 ± 4 . I 4 ' 

18.5 ±2.20* 

P < 0.(X)1 as compared to control. 

of the combination of polyamines and glycerol on 
growth and morphogenesis increased from the lowest 
concentration of putrescine to spermine. In addition, 
the calli observed when spermine was tested alone was 
not observed when combined with glycerol. 

Discussion 

The 2,4-D is a synthelic auxin able to induce cell divi
sión and growth even in the more recalciirant plant 

tissues (Evans et al., 1983). It has been reponed to 
induce filament growth in Ascophyllum (Fries, 1991) 
and the growth of callus-like structures in Grateloupia 
dichotoma (Yokoya & Handro, 1996). In the present 
study, a callus sprouting from the carposporelings of 
C. doryphora was observed as a result of treatment 
with 10-^ M 2,4-D (Figure 1). The 2,4-D combined 
with glycerol increased growth and morphogenesis 
over glycerol and glycerol and the other plant regu
lators tested (Table 1). It should be mentioned that 
calli induced by 2,4-D and cell masses obtained in 2,4-
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D + glycerol were further propagated in PES, where 
they regenerated shoots and apparently normal thalli 
in PES (26 calli of about 20 mg fresh weight produced 
up to 200 mg fresh weight thalli in 4 months). A com-
bination of glycerol and plant growth regulators was 
reponed to induce growth of the callus in Gracilar-
ia verrucosa (Kaczyna & Megnet, 1993) although the 
auxin 2,4-D had no significant effect. 

Resuit on Table I also show that cytokinins and 
gibberellins influenced on the effects of glycerol on 
growth and morphogenesis of the carposporelings. The 
10-^ M kinetin and 10"^ and 10"^ M GA3 tested 
inhibited the morphogenic effect of glycerol. At higher 
concentration (lO""* M), BA and kinetin inhibited both 
growth and morphogenesis. 

Glycerol also influenced the effects of the plant 
growth regulators as compared when they were test
ed alone. Thus, callus was not observed when 2,4-D 
was combined with glycerol since the carposporelings 
became organised cell masses (compare Figure 1 to 
Figure 2), and the presence of glycerol relieved the 
inhibitory effect of the lowest (10~* M) concentration 
of kinetin. 

The causes of the interaction of glycerol and plant 
growth regulators (and polyamines, discussed below) 
remain to be explored. Nevertheless, it is interesting 
to note that when algae are supplied with organic sub-
strates, the latter altered basic metabolic features and 
redirected them towards different end-products (Antia, 
1980; Robaina et al., 1995). Carposporelings of G. 
doryphora accumulate floridean starch, phenolic and 
other unknown compounds in large electrón- dense 
vesicles when cultured in glycerol (Garcia-Jimenez 
el ai., 1996). Metabolic differences as the algae are 
grown with or without glycerol may resuit in different 
endogenous concentrations of plant growth regulators 
in the carposporelings, henee the exogenous addition 
of the same amount of a particular plant growth reg-
ulator would produce different effects in each case. 
Mooney and Van Staden (1986) argued explicitly that 
exogenous applied kinetin inhibited growth in algae 
due to the fact that supraoptimal concentrations were 
achieved. 

There are few reports on the occurence of 
polyamines in algae. Uptake and transport within 
the Ihallus were reported in Ulva rígida (Badini et 
al., 1994). The unicelluiar Porphyridium absorbed 
polyamines with the polysaccharides in the cell wall 
(Scoccianti et al., 1989: Scoccianti & Bagni, 1992). 
Cohén el al. (1984) found evidence that the polyamines 
promoted cell división in Chlorella. In the preseni 

paper, carposporelings cultured in the presence of 
putrescine and spermidine grew and became cell mass
es (Figure 2) similar to those reported for glycerol 
(thoughsmaller, see Figure 14 in Garcia-Jimenez et al., 
1996). The polyamines combined to glycerol interact-
ed to significantly increase growth and morphogenesis 
of the carposporelings in a concentration- dependent 
manner (Table 2). The strongest effect was obtained 
with the poiyamine spermine, with which we have 
found the highest increase in mass growth and mor
phogenic Índices. In fact, the results obtained with 
spermine were closed to those of the auxin 2,4-D, 
considering that both substances induced callus or 
enhanced cell growth and morphogensis when com
bined with glycerol (Tables 1 and 2). 

Several authors (Seraffini-Fracassini, 1991; Kotz-
abasis, 1996) have related the effects of polyamines 
to their contribution to cellular carbón and nitrogen. 
Although this possibility cannot be discarded as an 
explanation for our results, it is unlikely that the solé 
addition of lO"-* or I0~* M of polyamines to 10~' M 
glycerol would increase by itself the amount of organ
ic carbón available for growth and morphogensis. Our 
previous experiences have proved that carbón sources 
wereineffectivebelow 10"' M (Robaina et al., 1990b). 

In conclusión, the cytokinins kinetin and BA and 
gibberellins GA3 were inhibitory for growth and/or 
morphogenesis induced by glycerol in carposporeling 
cultured in vitro. The auxin 2,4-D (10"* and lO""* M) 
or the polyamines putrescine, spermidine and spermine 
(10"* and 10"^ M) resulted in bigger cell masses that 
emitted higher amount of shoots per cell mass than in 
glycerol alone. 
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RESUMEN 

En este artículo se presenta un estudio y análisis sobre el comportamiento dinámico de pautas espaciales generadas 
por sistemas de ecuaciones de reacción-difusión. Se estudió un modelo general de dos ecuaciones en dimensión 
espacial 1 y se consideró dos expresiones cinéticas para la reacción. Se propone un método gráfico para decidir 
acerca del movimiento espacial de las pautas obtenidas. Se encontró que el método propuesto describe adecuada
mente el movimiento espacial. 

GRAPHICAL ANALYSIS OF THE DYNAMIC BEHAVIOR OF SPATIAL PATTERNS IN REACTION-DIFFUSION 
SYSTEMS 

ABSTRACT 

The dynamlc behavior of spatial patterns generated by reaction-diffusion systems has been analyzed and is 
presented in this article. A general model for the one-dimensional case was studied considering two kinetic 
expressions for the reaction. A graphical method is proposed in order to decide about the spatial translation of the 
obtained patterns. it was found that the proposed method is accurate for the descripfion of the patterns movement. 

Keywords: reaction-diffusion, spatial patterns, graphical methods, kinetics 
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MODELO CON PAUTAS ESPACIALES 

Se trata de modelizar la evolución espacio-
temporal de las concentraciones Xi(x,t) y X2{x,t) 
de dos especies que interaccionan entre sí en pre
sencia de una tercera, que actúa como catalizador. 
Esta última no reacciona con las otras. Restringimos 
aquí el problema al caso espacialmente unidimen
sional, considerándose que la difusión del catalizador 
está regida por un coeficiente constante, mientras 
que los coeficientes de difusión Di y D2 dependen 
de la concentración del catalizador. Así el modelo 
puede escribirse (Murray, 1989): 

dXi 

at = 7/1 ( ^ 1 . ^2 ) • ¿'^•(^•'l')' <« 

Este modelo se ha estudiado anteriormente por los 
autores (García-Cortí et ai, 1996) mostrando que 
cumple las condiciones bajo las que se producen pau
tas espaciales. En el presente trabajo se analizará 
la existencia de bifurcaciones para el modelo con 
cinéticas de retroalimentación positiva y de acti
vación-inhibición, siendo y/d/k el parámetro de bi
furcación. El proceso de resolución consiste en li-
nealizar en torno a un punto singular del sistema sin 
difusión y resolver el sistema así obtenido bajo la 
hipótesis de que posee soluciones de la forma: 

Xi=Xio + e^'Yi{x), 

X2 = X2o + e^'Y2{x). 

(8) 

(9) 

^^,f2ÍXi,X2H±iD2ÍX.)^), 

axz 
dt 

-dX3 + k 

Todos los cálculos, simbólicos y numéricos, de este 
(2) trabajo han sido efectuados con Mathematica. 

Se presentan dos versiones del sistema (1)(2)(3) 
con diferentes términos de reacción. El primero co-

( • " ^ • ' rresponde a la llamada cinética de Schnackenberg: 

El dominio espacio-temporal es [0,1] x [0,00) y las 
condiciones de contorno son flujo cero para Xi y X2 
en los extremos del intervalo, mientras que X3 está 
sujeto a flujo cero en a; = O y toma un valor cons
tante en a; = 1, esto es X3{l,t) = c. X3 alcanza 
un equilibrio estable en un periodo corto de tiempo 
en el cual las concentraciones Xi y X2 no cambian 
significativamente, por lo que la ecuación (3) puede 
ser reemplazada por la concentración de equilibrio de 
X3: 

X3ÍX) = C í ^ , 

y el modelo se reduce a: 

dX 
^ = 7 / 1 ( ^ 1 . ^ 2 ) + ^ ( A ( ^ 3 ( x ) ) ^ ) , (5) 

,dXi, 
dx 

(4) 

fi=Wi-Xi+ X^Xi 

J2 = V12- X1X2 

(10) 

(11) 

En los experimentos numéricos realizados los 
parámetros elegidos son: 

Q = - 1 . /? = 20 ,7 = 1000, c = 1 5 , m = 1 0 , w i = 0 . 1 , 
t/;2 = 0.9 y_\/d/k = 1 para las figuras 1.a y 1.6, 
mientras y/d/k — 2 para las figuras L e y l.d. 

El segundo es el sistema activador-inhibidor 
donde: 

fl =Wi - W2A'i -f-

/2 = Xj — X2 

X! 

^2(1 + ex¡) 
(12) 

(13) 

^ = yf2{X^,X2) + •l^{D2{X3{x))^). (6) 

Una condición para la aparición de pautas deseirro-
lladas espacialmente es que los coeficientes de di
fusión sean diferentes (Turing, 1952). En la práctica 
D2 se toma como algún múltiplo mDi de D j , y aquí 
vamos a considerar que Di{X3) es una función afín 
de X3, esto es: 

DiiX;) = 0X3+0, D2 = mD¡, 

{a<0,P> 0 , m > 0 ) . (7) 

Los parámetros elegidos son: 

Q = - l , / ? = 20, 7 = 1000 c = 15, m = : 12, wi = 0 . 1 , 
iU2 = 1, B = 0.05, con y/d/% = 0 . 1 para las figuras 
2.a y 2.6, mientras y/d/lc = 2 para las figuras 2.c y 
2.d. 

Estos experimentos muestran que la raíz cuadrada 
s/d/k del cociente entre los elementos característicos 
de la cinética del catalizador actúa como parámetro 
de bifurcación, en la formación de pautas espaciales 
para las concentraciones Xi y X2 
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Fig, 1: Cinética de Schnackenberg: (a) y (b) Concentra
ciones X¡ y X2, con parámetro de bifurcación igual a 1. 
(c) y (d) con parámetro de bifurcación igual a 2. 

Fig. 2: Activador-inhibidor: (a) y (b) Concentraciones 
Xi y X2, con parámetro de bifurcación igual a 0.1. (c) y 
(d) con parámetro de bifurcación igual a 2. 
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ANÁLISIS GRÁFICO 

Una observación cuidadosa de las gráficas corres
pondientes a los modelos analizados indica que la 
solución obtenida para cada una de las variables 
Xi(x,t), para í fijo, es una función de x que difiere 
"poco" de una constante, presentando un único ex
tremo en el intervalo de trabajo [O, l]. Por otra parte, 
al variar í se constata que este extremo se desplaza 
sobre el intervalo [O, l]. De este modo se plantea 
de manera natural el estudio del siguiente problema: 
¿Cómo formular matemáticamente el movimiento -o 
desplazamiento- de las pautáis en el espacio? 

En trabajos experimentales, se ha comprobado 
la existencia de tales desplazamientos en reacciones 
químicas con difusión dependiente del espacio. Los 
modelos con catalizador estudiados anteriormente 
desembocan en modelos de reacción-difusión con di-
fusividades dependientes del espacio, lo cual justifica 
emprender este análisis. 

Existen trabajos teóricos que demuestran tal 
movilidad para un cierto tipo de cinéticas (Panfilov 
y Keener, 1995). 

En otros de los casos analizados se observa un tipo 
de movimiento acompañado de evolución, esto es, 
crecimiento o decrecimiento de la concentración, en 
uno de los extremos del intervalo [0,1]. Para obtener 
una relación que nos dé información tanto acerca de 
la dirección, como de la velocidad en que se produce 
la acumulación, se considera la función: 

F ( / i ) = n A , n € ( 0 , l ) , (14) 

que representa una parte fijada del área bajo la curva 
trazada en el plano í = f*, que se obtiene al cortar 
la superficie: 

X = X{x,t), (15) 

por el plano í = í*. Por tanto /i es un punto variable 
del intervalo [O, l ] , que depende del tiempo. Esto es; 

Lo anterior conduce a definir (para un t fijo): 

f{Mt))= I Xi{x,t)dx = nAi, 

o bien: 

F(Mt)) = r Xi{x,t)dx = (1 - n)Ai, 

con: 

A, = / A',(i,í)d2 y n e (0. 
Jo 

1) 

(16) 

(17) 

(IS) 

A la curva que describe un punto interior del inter
valo [0,^i(í)] (o bien [MÍ(Í), l] ), que se denota i/(t), 
se le llama "variedad guía". De esta manera i/(í) 
describe la dirección en que aumenta o disminuye la 
concentración, y su derivada da la velocidad con que 
esto ocurre. 

En el caso de la figura 3.a se ha considerado el 
sistema activador-inhibidor, con: 

MXi,X2) = X,+5-X2, (19) 

f2{XuX2)=vXi-3X2. (20) 

Los valores de los parámetros elegidos son: 

Q = - 1 , P = 20, 7 = lOOO.T? = 4, c=15, m=20, 
y/d/k=2. Con esto, los resultados obtenidos (me
diante un ajuste no lineal) son: 

i^i{t)=a + be-i (21) 

en donde en el caso de Xi: 

o=4.719 10-5, ¿1=0.448 y c=998.604 

La figura 3.b representa a la "variedad guía" co
rrespondiente. 

6000 

6000 

Fig. 3: .Activador-inhibidor: (a) La acumulación de con-

centrorión Xi se produce en torno a i = O (b) Variedad 

€'iíñ oirrespondiente. 
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En otros casos la acumulación de concentración 
no se produce únicamente en los alrededores de uno 
de los extremos del intervalo. Así, en la figura 4 el 
fenómeno se produce tanto en un extremo como en 
el interior del intervalo, mientras que en la figura 5 
la acumulación tiene lugar en ambos extremos. 

Para tales casos (y para otros más generales), se 
define una partición P = {po,Pi, —,Pi} del intervalo 
[O, I], y en cada subintervalo [Pj-i,Pj] se consideran 
las funciones: 

^jií^^iÁt)) = J Xi{x,t)dx = nAij, (22) 

10000 

W j 
Fig. 5: La acumulación de concentración se produce en 
torno a los extremos del intervalo [O, Ij. 

^;2(/i2;(í)) = y Xi{x,t)dx = mAij, (23) 

Pi-i 

Pi 

Aij = I Xi{x)dx y n , m e (0,1). (24) 

Vi-l 

Los signos de ^ij —Pj-i y de ^2; ~Pj ios ofrecen una 
interpretación cualitativa de lo que ocurre con res
pecto al crecimiento y decrecimiento de acumulación 
en ¡P}-i,Pj]. Aquí, definimos la función: 

'';(«) = 2 • 
(25) 

a cuya gráfica llamamos también "variedad guía", y 
que nos ofrece una aproximación del movimiento de 
la pauta. 

En los casos de las figuras 4 y 5, se ha consi
derado el sistema de reacción-difusión con cinética 
de Schnackenberg. 

Fig 4: La acumulación de concentración se produce en 
torno A uii extremo y a un punto interior del intervalo 
[0. l| 

La gráfica 4 representa el comportamiento de 
Xi- Aquí la partición considerada ha sido P = 
{0,0.35,1}, obteniendo para el intervalo [0,0.35] los 
siguientes resultados: 

i/i{t) =a + b e~', 

en donde: 

a=2.214 10-5, 6=0.139 y c=0,997 

0.14 

0.675 

0.674 

0.673 

6.a 

(26) 

6.b 

Fig. 6. Variedades guías para la concentración Xi con 
cinética de Schnackenberg. (a) En el intervalo |0, 0.3.5]. 
(b) En el ir:tcrva!o ¡0.35, 1|. 
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La figura 6.a representa a la "variedad guía" en el 
intervalo [0,0.35], y puede observarse el crecimiento 
exponencial de la acumulación hacia las proximi
dades de X = 0. 

resultados: 

i'i(í) = o + 6e"^, (28) 

En el intervalo [0.35,1] los resultados son: 

a + ct + eí^ 
i/2(£) = 

con: 

l + bt + dt^' 
(27) 

a=0.674, 6=-0.680, c=-0.459, ¿=0.16I y e=0.108. 

La figura 6.b representa a la "variedad guía" en 
este intervalo, y como puede verse, el crecimiento de 
acumulación tiende a producirse en los alrededores 
de I = 0.675. 

La figura 5 representa el comportamiento espacio-
temporal de X2- La partición considerada es: P = 
{0,0.75,1}, obteniendo para el intervalo [0,0.75] los 

0=3.560 10"*, b^O.355, c=0.997. 

La figura 7.a representa a la "variedad guía" en el 
intervalo [0,0.75]. 

En el intervalo [0.75,1] los resultados son: 

f2(í) = a + 6í + cí%/í-(-c¡e"' (29) 

a=1.001, 6=-0.0008, c=0.0002, íi=-0.Il9. 

La figura 7.b representa a la "variedad guía" en 
este intervalo, y como puede verse, el crecimiento de 
acumulación tiende a producirse en los alrededores 
de a; = 1. 

0.12 

7.a 

10 

10 

0.94 

7.b 

Fig. 7: Variedades guias para la concentración Xj con 
cinética de Schnackenberg. (a) En el intervalo [0,0.75]. 
(b) En el intervalo [0.75, Ij. 

CONCLUSIONES 

Se muestra gráficamente que para cinéticas, tanto 
de activación-inhibición como de retroalimentación 
positiva, se producen movimientos acompañados de 
evolución de las pautas espaciales. Todo ello, en un 
modelo de reacción-difusión unidimensional donde la 
interacción entre dos especies está regida por otra 
especie, que actúa como catalizador. Este mode
lo se ha estudiado anteriormente por los autores, 
mostrando que cumple las condiciones bajo las que 
se producen pautas espaciales. 
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Abstract 

Physiological and biochemical changes in relation to inorganic nitrogen availability were studied for tank-cultivated 
Ulva rigida grown under nitrogen- enriched and nitrogen-depleted seawater. U. rigida was initially cultivated in 
nitrogen-enriched seawater (daily concentrations of NH4+ and NOs" +NO2" ranged between 0.5-1.7 and 0.06-
0.15 mg L~', respectively), then transferred to nitrogen-depleted seawater where photosynthetic capacity decreased 
to zero after 23 d. At the time (14 d) when photosynthetic rates were lower than 2.0 /xmol O2 g~' FW nmin"' 
and strong bleaching had occurred, some algae were retumed to the initial nitrogen-enriched seawater to study 
recovery from N-limited growth. Data on biochemical composition (chlorophylls, ash, caloric content, fatty acids 
and dietary fibres) and colouration variad significantly depending on the nitrogen conditions. C:N ratios correlated 
significantly with biochemical parameters. Fatty acid (FA) synthesis continued during the N-starvation period; 
saturated and mono-unsaturated FA increased to a maximun of 72.2%, while poly-unsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) 
decreased to 27.7%. During the N-enriched recovery period, the reverse was found. C:N ratios above 10 correlated 
with carbohydrate synthesis as shown by the dietary fibre level. Under nitrogen enriched conditions, C:N ratios 
decreased along with a decrease in fibre level. Under controlled conditions, nitrogen represents a major influence 
on the development of intensive tank cultivation of Ulva rigida, not only by affecting parameters closely related to 
nitrogen metabolism but also some clearly influenced by carbón uptake. 

Introduction 

Interest in seaweeds as novel foods with potential 
nutritional benefits (Darcy-Vrillon, 1993), fodder (re-
cently for fish culture purposes; Davies et al., 1997), 
fertilizers and sources of fine chemicals for the phar-
maceutical, food and chemical industries is expanding 
in Western countries. In fact, cultivation techniques 
are being improved with the main objective of obtain-
ing higher algal biomass that exhibit specific quaiities 
(Lobban & Harrison, 1994). 

Physical and chemical factors such as temperature, 
salinity and light (Lobban & Harrison, 1994), aera-

tion (Chen & Johns, 1991) or nutrient concentrations 
(Bjornsáter & Wheeler, 1990; Floreto et al., 1996; 
García-Ferris et al., 1996) influence the biochemical 
composition, physiological status and ultrastructure of 
micro- and macroalgae. Nitrogen is one of the most 
important limiting nutrients in the marine environment 
(Hanisak, 1983) and nitrogen control is critical for the 
intensive cultivation of algae due to its role in growth, 
and regulation of metabolism (Smit et ai. 1997). 

The green macroalga Ulva has been widely used 
as a biofilter becau.se of its high efficiency to re-
move nitrogenous inorganic compounds (up to 90% 
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in the t'orm of ammonium) f'rom wastewaters (Ne-
ori et al.. 1991; Jiméne/ del Río et al., 1996). 
Ulva specie.s show the capacity to utilize, quickly 
absorb and metabolize different forms of inorganic 
nitrogen. mainly nitrate and ammonium, depending 
on their availability. However. ammonium (NHa"*"), 
which can be toxic or inhibiiory for some seaweeds 
at concentration.s higher ihan 30-50 yum, is the pre-
ferred nitrogen form for Ulva and other .specics of 
macroalgae (Lobban & Harri.son, 1994). Moreover, 
Jiménez del Rio et al. (1995) demon.strated that 
NH4"'" availability control.s ribuIose-l,5-b¡sphosphate 
carboxyla.se/oxygena.se (Rubisco) and carbonic anhy-
dra.se (CA) activities in Ulva n\í>ida, confirming that 
there is a cióse relationship between inorganic ni
trogen, photosynthesis and carbón metabolism (see 
review by Turpin, 1991). 

Excess and depletion of nitrogen sources in the 
culture médium causes important cellular respon.ses 
in algae. Excess nitrogen, as well as other nutrients, 
can be stored and used for growth during nutrient 
limited periods by a number of macroalgae including 
Ulvafenestrata and Enteromorpha intestinalis (Bjorn-
sáter & Wheeler, 1990), Codium fragüe (Hanisak, 
1979), Chaetomorpha linum (McGlathery et al., 1996) 
or Gracilaria spp. (Jones et al., 1996; Smit et al., 
1997). Storage occurs as inorganic nitrogen (NOs" 
and NH4"'") (Chapman & Craigie, 1977) and organic 
compounds, amino acids and proteins (Jones et al., 
1996; McGlathery et al., 1996). When nitrogen lim-
its growth, carbohydrate .synthesis predominates and 
accounts for the increase in polysaccharide levéis and 
related high C:N ratio valúes (Vergara et al., 1993; 
Lahayeetal., 1995). 

Few reports have specihcally considered the ef-
fects of nitrogen resupply on photosynthesis, algal 
recovery and biochemical transformation of seaweeds. 
The study of these effects can clarify processes by 
which nutrient resupply enhances growth and nutrient 
utilization. The present .study investigates the influ-
ence of N-limitation and N-enrichment on growth and 
a number of physiological and biochemical character-
istics of tank-cultivated Ulva ligida. and in particular, 
evaluates how nitrogen supply can alter and/or modify 
specific properties of interest in the composition and 
physical properties of the biomass. 

Materials and tnethods 

Algal material and cultivation conditions 

Ulva rígida C. Agardh was collected from Taliarte 
harbour, east coast of Gran Canaria (Canary Islands) 
and cultivated in 750 L aerated tanks at a density of 
2.5 g L~'. Nitrogen enriched .seawater at turnover 
rates of 8 vol d~' was pumped from a 2000-m-' 
tank with approximately 40 t of gilthead .seabream 
{Sparus aurora). Daily concentrations of NH4"'" and 
N03'" + N02~ ranged between 0.5-1.7 and 0.06-
0.15 mg L~', re.spectively. Máximum irradiance levéis 
were 1975 ± 9 8 fimo] photon m~- s~' and the water 
temperature ranged between 20 and 24 °C. Relative 
growth rates fu. (% d~') were calculated according 
to the equation iu.= \00 In (W,AV())/t (D'Elia & De-
boer, 1978), where Wo = initial fresh weight (FW), 
W, = final fresh weight, and t = time in day.s. 

After one month, algae were transferred (under the 
same physical conditions) to running seawater without 
any nitrogen addition (NH4'''+ N03~+N02~ con
centrations < 3 fj.m). After 14 d, when photo.synthetic 
rates reached valúes lower than 2.0 //mol O? g~' FW 
min~' and strong bleaching was observed, algae were 
retumed (early in the moming) to the initial nitrogen 
enriched seawater to study recovery. 

Piior to analysis samples were washed with dis-
tilled water and freeze dried. Determination of C:N 
ratios was performed with a Perkin Elmer Elemental 
Analyzer Model 2400 CHN. Caloric contení valúes 
were determined by combustión in an Ika-calorimeter 
C700 (Janke & Kunkel). Percent ash was determined 
by combusting dried samples at 450 °C to a constant 
weight. Determinations were carried out in triplicate. 
Where not indicated, variability did not exceed 10% 
of the mean. 

Photosynthesis and chlorophyll measurements 

Oxygen exchange was measured with a Clark-type 
oxygen electrode fitted with a water jacketed chamber 
(Hansatech Instruments Ltd., UK) at 20 °C. Thallus 
fragments (10 mg FW) were transferred to the cham
ber containing 2 mL filtered (through 0.2 /¿m filters) 
seawater buffered at pH 8.2 with 30 mm TRIS. Light 
was provided by a slide projector (Reflecta, Germany) 
and irradiance measured with a LI-lOOO data logger 
and a spherical quantum sensor L1-193SA (Li-Cor, 
USA). Oxygen evolution at a Photon Flux Density 
(PFD) of 750 /xmol photon m~" • 1 was recorded. 
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12 14 15 16 18 20 21 22 23 

Time (days) 
Fijare I. Máximum photosynthetic rales of nitrogen-starved 
(cnissed bars) and nitrogen-enriched (black bars) Ulva rígida. 
Arrow shows the day of change of nitrogen-starved algae to ni
trogen-enriched seawater. Measurements were taken at 750 /:ímol 
photon m-- s~' and 20 °C. 

Tcthle I. Effect of N-starvation and N-enrichment (indi-
cated as - N and + N, respectively) on the chlorophyli a 
and h concentrations of tank-cultivated Ulva rígida. The 
starting day of the nitrogen starvation period is indicated 
as day 0. Algal recovery in N-enriched seawater started on 
day 14, independent of tanks where N-starved U. rígida 
was maintained to day 23 (as indicated in Figure I). Mean 
±SD:« = 5. 

- N 

+N 

Time 

(day) 

0 

15 
21 

14 

16 
20 

Chlfl 
(Mgg- 'FW) 

1162.5 ±26.2 

54.6 ±6.7 

40.0 ±7.1 

65.4 ±7.0 
381.7 ±54.3 

672.2 ±70.2 

Chl/J 

(Mgg"' FW) 

604.9 ±29.9 

29.9 ±4.2 

20.3 ±3.2 

43.9 ±4.6 
281.5 ±28.3 

418.3±60.1 

Chl íí/Chi h 

ratio 

1.92 

1.83 
1.97 

1.49 
1.35 

1.61 

Chlorophylls a and b were extracted in 90% 
acetone and determined according to Jeffrey and 
Humphrey(l975). 

Fcitty acids and dietatyfihre ancUvsi.s 

Lipid extraction and trans-esterification of freeze dried 
and ground samples (particle size <200 ¡xm) were 
carried out as described by Cohén et al. (1987). Fatty 
acid methyl esters (FAME) were separated by eapil-
lary gas chromatography using a Shimadzu GC-I5A 
equipped with FID and a Shimadzu Chromatopac 
C-R5A integrator. Samples (1.0 ¡xL) were injected 
in a Supelcowax 10 fu.sed silica capillary column 
(30 m X 0.32 mm) using helium as the carrier gas 

g 12 14 15 16 18 20 22 

Time (days) 
Figure 2. Effect of nitrogen starvation (•) and enrichment (•) on 
the C:N ratio of Ulva rígida. Arrow shows the day of change oí 
nitrogen-starved algae to nitrogen-enriched seawater. Bar shows the 
C:N valué of wild collected U. rígida. 

w o 9 12 14 15 16 18 20 22 

Time (days) 
Figure .1 Effect of nitrogen starvation ( • ash: A caloric contení) 
and enrichment (Tash; • caloric content) on the ash and caloric 
contents of Ulva rígida. Arrow shows the day of change of nitro
gen-starved algae to nitrogen- enriched seawater. Bars show ash 
(black bar) and caloric contents (crossed bar) of wild collected U. 
rígida. 

and operated at 180 °C during 10 min and then at 
215 °C after an increase rate of 2.5 °C min"'. Both 
the injector and detector temperatura was 250 °C. 
For quantitative analysis. nonadecanoic acid (19:0) 
methyl ester was added as an internal standard. Peaks 
were identitied by compari.son with known standards 
(Sigma and Supelco). 

Soluble and in.soluble dietaiy fibre content of 
freeze dried .samples were determined as described 
by Lahaye (1991). Percent of soluble and in.solu
ble dietary tibre was obtained by subtracting total 
residual proteins and ash contents from the respective 
yield of the liquid and solid fractions. Proteins were 
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Tiihlc 2. Hlleci ot' N-starvation and N-enrichment (indicaied as - N and +N. respectivelv) on ihe f'atiy acid 
composiiion ('/< loial fatly acids) ol' tank-cultivated Ulvu ní>ida. The starting day oí ihe niirogen siarvation 
period is indicated as day 0. Algal recovery ¡n N-enriched seawater started on day 14. Wild; lalty acids 
compDsition (rom wild collected U. rigicki. 

Saturaied 

14:0 
16:0 

18:0 

Mono-unsaturaied 
16:lw9 
16:lw7 

16:lw5 
18:lw9 
18:lw7 

Di-unsaturated 
I8:2w6 

Tri-unsaturaied 
I8:3w6 

18:3w3 

20:3w6 

22;3w6 
Tetra-unsaturated 

16:4wl 

18:4w3 
18:4wl 

20:4w6 

20:4w3 
Penta-unsaturated 

20:5w6 
20:5w3 
22:5w3 

Total S & M 
Total PUFA 

Wild 

3.3 

47.3 
1.2 

2.9 
1.9 

-

2.3 

16.8 

5.0 

-

7.5 
-

-

2.7 

3.1 

0.2 
-

-

-

4.4 

1.5 
75.4 
24.4 

- N 

Day 

0 

3.3 
31.7 

0.4 

0.3 

0.5 
3.5 

0.6 
8.1 

7.1 

-

13.3 
-

-

10.6 

14.3 
-

0.3 

0.6 

0.3 
2.4 

2.7 
48.4 

51.6 

6 

2.9 
38.7 

0.4 

-
0.5 
1.5 

0.6 
9.7 

4.7 

-
14.1 

-

-

9.0 

12.3 
-

-

0.5 

. -

3.1 
2.1 

54.3 
45.8 

12 

1.5 

49.9 
-

-
2.9 
2.5 

1.8 
10.7 

4.9 

-

10.9 
-

-

4.5 
6.9 

-

-

-

-
3.5 

-
69.3 
30.7 

18 

-

58.1 
-

-
-
-
-

14.2 

4.9 

-

11.8 
-

-

-

6.7 

-

-

-

-
4.3 

-
72.3 

27.7 

+N 

14 

3.1 

47.5 

-

-
1.7 

-

2.5 
12.1 

5.4 

-

11.5 
-

-

4.3 
6.6 

-

-

-

-
5.4 

-
66.9 

33.2 

16 

1.8 

48.1 
0.7 

-
I.l 
2.7 

1.6 
10.9 

5.8 

-

11.3 
-

-

2.8 
6.2 
0.7 

-
0.8 

0,5 
2.5 

2.6 

66.9 

33.2 

22 

1.7 

31.3 
0.6 

0.2 

0.6 

3.1 
1.0 
5.5 

5.4 

1.0 

16.5 
0.2 

0.8 

11.1 
13.9 

0.9 

0.3 

0.8 

0.5 
1.7 

3.1 
44.0 

56.2 

determined as nitrogen using the Kjeldahl method 
(N X 6.25). 

Results 

Photosynthesis and pigment composition 

In the initial nitrogen enriched condition, Ulva rígida 
growth rates ranged between 12 and 16% d~', chloro-
phyil concentration reached máximum levéis (Table 1) 
and algae became a deeply pigmented green. Máxi
mum photosynthetic rates reached 6.8 fxmo\ O2 g"' 
FW min"' (Figure 1). 

When transferred to nitrogen depleted seawater, 
growth rates decreased to less than 2% d~' and ma
terial ceased growing after 5 d. Algae became bleach-
ing and photosynthetic rates decreased significantiy 
to zero on day 23 (Figure 1). With N-enrichment 
renewal for some algae on day 14, there was a recov
ery of chlorophyll, resulting in greater pigmentation, 
and photosynthesis (Table 1, Figure 1). Following N-
enrichment, algae reached máximum photosynthetic 
levéis that were higher than the initial material within 
6 d. Chlorophyll levéis paralleled the variations in 
photosynthetic rates and chlorophyll a/b ratios were 
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constant, independently of the nitrogen conditions 
(Table I). 

C:N ratios 

Lower C:N valúes were observed in algae grown in 
nitrogen enriched seawater and increased until day 
18 when valúes approached 35, indicating nitrogen 
limitation (Figure 2). Freshly collected algae showed 
intermedíate valúes suggesting that they were nitrogen 
limited. Máximum and mínimum carbón tissue com-
position ranged from 36.4% measured on the starting 
day of nitrogen starvation period (indicated as day 0) 
to 15.7% on day 16 of the nitrogen enrichment period. 
Nitrogen tissue valúes varied from 5.7% on day 20 of 
the nitrogen enrichment period, to 0.6%, on day 18 of 
nitrogen starvation. In wild algae, the percentof tússue 
carbón and nitrogen were 28.7 and 1.3, respectively. 

Ash and caloric contení valúes 

Ash and caloric contents in algae varied inversely with 
N conditions (Figure 3); nitrogen limited algae had 
greater ash content and less caloric content. Wild algae 
showed intermedíate valúes for both variables. 

Fatty acids and dietaryfibre contents 

Total .saturated and mono-unsaturated FA increased 
and total poly-unsaturated FAs decreased during ni
trogen starvation to reach valúes clo.se to those found 
in wild algae (Table 2). During the acute N-limitation 
period, fatty acids were represented mainly by six FAs 
(16:0; 18:lw7; 18;2w6; 18:3w3; 18:4w3and20:5w3). 
When returned to nitrogen enriched conditions the FA 
composition was reversed; total .saturated and mono-
unsaturated FA decreased and PUFA increa.sed. Dur
ing this recovery period, PUFA not found in wild algae 
appeared (18.3w6, 20.3w6, 22.3w6, 20.4w6, 20.4w3, 
2ü.5w6), but were not majorconstituents. 

Major FAs were palmitic (16.0) and vaccenic 
(I8.lw7) acids. Both increased, from 31.8 to 58.0% 
and 8.1 to 14.2% of total FA, respectively. during star
vation. The remaining FAs disappeared at the peak 
of nitrogen starvation and reappeared under nitro-
gen enriched conditions. In general. PUFA decrea.sed 
in algae grown in nitrogen starved conditions ex-
cept foreicosapentaenoic acid (20.5w3) which showed 
a transitory increase. Major PUFAs were linolenic 
(I8.3w3), parinaric (18.4w3) and hexadccatetraenoic 
(I6.4wl)acids. 

A general increase in dietary fibre was observed 
in nitrogen starved algae, with a decrease during the 
recovery period (Table 3). The .soluble fibre fraction 
was higher compared to the in.soluble fraction. 

Discussion 

The biochemical and physiological characterization of 
nitrogen enrichment and starvation in previous stud-
ies has demonstrated how macroalgae may respond 
to a temporal imbalance of N availability (McGlath-
ery et al., 1996). Further, the N requirements for 
growth, storage and u.se during subsequent periods of 
low external nutrient supply have been described (La-
pointe & Ryther, 1979; Bjornsater & Wheeler, 1990; 
McGlathery et al., 1996). 

In tank-cultivated Ulva rígida, decrea.se in growth 
and bleaching occurred during the nitrogen starvation 
period. Nitrogen previously stored in algae is used 
in growth when N becomes limiting or when light 
or temperature increa.se (Duke et al., 1986; Coutinho 
& Zingmark, 1993). Bleaching, a result of pigments 
being metabolized as a source of protein, has also 
been described for Gracilaria (Smit et al., 1997). A 
change in the ratio of Chl a to accessory chlorophyll 
was evident for Chl alb ratios during N-enrichment 
and starvation in Ulva, and is a common phenomenon 
(Turpin, 1991). Shifts in chlorophylls content were 
importan! even though daily irradiance valúes reached 
high máximum levéis (up to 1900 ^mol photon m"^ 
s~') suggesting that pigment content was controlled 
by dissolved nitrogen and not by light. 

The photosynthetic capacity during nitrogen star
vation progressively declined to zero after 23 d, 
while algae showing photcsynthetic rates of 2.0 /¿mol 
O2 g~' FW min~' and transferred to nitrogen 
enriched conditions recovered rapidly. Nitrogen-
deficiency clearly affects the light harvesting system 
and the activity of the enzymes of inorganic carbón 
metabolism (Turpin, 1991; Jiménez del Rio et al., 
1995), in addition to growth. It appears that soluble 
proteins decrease under low nitrogen levéis in relation 
to the internal nitrogen pool (Turpin. 1991). 

The C:N ratio is a strong index of the physiological 
status of micro- and macroalgae (Chen & Johns, 1991; 
Vergara et al., 1993). The ratio shows low valúes when 
N was abundant and increased when N supply was 
limited. C;N valúes cióse to 10 have been described 
as optimal or normal for the nitrogen status of algae 
and a ratio greater than 10 indícales N-limitation in 

http://clo.se
http://decrea.se
http://increa.se
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Tahle .1 Ettect of'N-starvation and N-enrichment (in-
dicaitíd as - N and + N. respectively) on the soluble, 
insoluble and loial dietary ñbres composition (%) of 
lank-cullivated Ulvu rif-idii. The starting day of the 
niirogen starvation pericxJ is indicated as day 0. Al-
gal rec()\ery in N-enriched seawaier started on day 
14. Wild: digesiive libres composilion í'rom wild 
collecled U. riaida. 

Wild • N +N 
Days 

18 20 

Soluble 
Insoluble 
Total 

30.6 
6.3 

34.6 3.5.1 

1.3.9 

37.1 

12.3 

37.0 
9.7 

36.2 

7.7 
36.9 43.4 49.0 49.4 46.7 43.9 

Gracilaria (Lapointe & Ryther, 1979). In the present 
study, freshiy collected Ulva rígida was nitrogen defi-
cient as indicated by its C:N valué cióse to 22. During 
the experiments, stored N was used to maintain algae 
at least for 23 d under N-depleted seawater conditions. 

Ash content correiates with C:N ratio suggesting 
control by nitrogen uptake and influencing the organic 
and caloric content of Gracilaria (Lapointe & Ryther, 
1979). In our study, N-starved Ulva rígida (higher 
C:N ratios) showed a higher ash content and lower 
caloric valúes than N-enriched algae (lower C:N val
úes). These findings contrast with those of Lapointe 
& Ryther (1979) who found tíiat N-limited Gracilaria 
contained less ash and a higher caloric content per 
unit dry weight; however, caloric content of the ash-
free organic matter was higher in N-enriched algae. 
Also, on an ash-free basis, low caloric valué and high 
ash content coincided with maximal growth of several 
freshly collected red and brown algae (Himmelman & 
Carefoot, 1975). 

During the experiments, nitrogen availability also 
affected levéis of protein, amino acids, (both decreas-
ing in nitrogen limited conditions; Betancort, 1997) 
and carbohydrate. The dietary fibre content found was 
similar to that obtained previously by Lahaye et al. 
(1995). In U. rígida, when nitrogen limits growth, 
carbohydrate synthesis predominates as shown by the 
dietary fibres content whereas. in nitrogen enriched 
conditions, a decrease in fibres composition is ob-
served. 

Fatty acids synthesis continued during N-starvation 
with saturated and mono-unsaturated FAs increasing 
to a maximun. while PUPA decreased. The increase 
in specific FAs might be related to the formation of 

hpid layers which play a role as light filters preventins 
photooxidative damage and in reducing water Ics.ses. 
as tor Chloreltü zojingiensis (Bar et al.. 1995). 

FA composition rever.sed during the N-enriched 
recovery period suggesting that PUFAs are used to cré
ate storage compounds in optimuin conditions which 
can then be used as energy sources during periods of 
stress. During recovery, FAs which were not present in 
wild algae or were minority components in N-starved 
Ulva, may be used by intermediary precursors for the 
group of major fatty acids. 

All results correlate with changes in the C:N ratio. 
Chen and Johns (1991) indicated that the proportion of 
unsaturated FAs (especially trienoic acids) increased 
significantly when C:N ratios were low in Chlorella 
sorokiniana. At higher C:N ratios, carbón is supplied 
m excess. nitrogen becomes limiting, and the increase 
of the cell lipid content may be explained as a carbón 
storage mechanism. Similar results were described for „ 
Gracilaria verrucosa by Pohl and Zurheide (1979). ! 

Our results suggest that, under controlled condi- | 
tions, nitrogen (mainly in the form of NH4+) presents | 
a strong influence on the development and compo- i 
sition of intensive tank-cultivated Ulva rígida, not s 
only by affecting parameters closely related to nitro- 1 
gen metabolism but also to carbón uptake. Data on I 
nitrogen requirements for growth, storage and use dur- j 
ing limitation and resupply periods agree with those j 
previously described for macroalgae. However, it is i 
demonstrated that nitrogen availability clearly affected | 
the specific composition qf important biochemical I 
parameters such as chlorophyll.s, saturated and un- I 
saturated fatty acids, dietary fibres, ash and caloric ' 
content, which were directly correlated with C:N ratio 
dynamic. 
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ABSTRACT: The structure of the mesozooplankton community was studied in 
two stations southwest of Gran Canaria. One station (E-1) was located in the calm 
área on the leeward of the island while the other (E-3) was located in an área 
characterized by the turbulence produced by the north trade winds. Both stations 
were studied from autumn to spring. The highest abundance of organisms (1208 
indm" )̂ was recorded in the turbulent área, where the community was composed, 
by small individuáis (3,64 ng proteinind'). This área was characterized by an 
increased primary production. In the calm station, zooplankton abundance was 
lower (964 indm"^), although organisms were larger (4,50 ng proteinind'). The 
average biomass for both áreas (3,89 mg proteinm-') was in the range oberved in 
the literature for this área. Taxonomic composition showed the higher abundance 
for copepods (75%). Appendicularians represented 20% and chaetognaths 1,5%, 
while the remaining groups accounted for less than 4%. 
Key words: Mesozooplankton, abundance, structure, Canary Islands. 

RESUMEN: Se realizó un estudio descriptivo de la comunidad 
mesozooplanctónica en dos estaciones situadas al suroeste de Gran Canaria, 
una en la zona de calma al abrigo de la isla (E-1) y la otra en una zona 
influenciada por los vientos alisios (E-3). Ambas estaciones fueron muestreadas 
desde otoño hasta primavera. El mayor número de organismos (1208 indm"^) 
se observó en la estación E-3 conformada por individuos con una biomasa 
individual de 3,64^g proteinaind'. Esta zona se caracterizó por la presencia 
de una mayor producción primaria debido a la mezcla vertical sobre la 
plataforma. En la zona de calma la densidad fue menor (964 indm"'), siendo 
la biomasa individual más alta (4,50 ^g proteinaind')- La biomasa proteica 
media observada (3,89 mg proteinam"^) es del rango de la encontrada en la 
literatura. En composición porcentual por grupos taxonómicos, destacó la 
dominancia de copépodos con un 75%, seguido de apendiculariáceos (20%) 
y quetognatos (1,5%), mientras que el resto de los grupos no superó el 4%. 
Palabras clave: Mesozooplancton, abundancia, estructura, Islas Canarias. 
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INTRODUCCIÓN ^ 

La influencia de la isla de Gran Canaria en la productividad y biomasa 
zooplanctónica de sus aguas circundantes fue descrita por Hernández-León (1986, 1988 
a y b, 1991) como un «efecto de masa de isla». Como consecuencia, se observa un^ 
incremento de la biomasa zooplanctónica alrededor de dichas islas, a sotavento e ínti-' 
mámente ligadas al contomo físico de las mismas. Asimismo, Hernández-León (1987,^ 
1988a) describe la aparición de gradientes de biomasa e índices de actividad respirato-. 
ria del zooplancton en las zonas de cizallamiento del campo de vientos. Estas áreas de ^ 
frentes limítrofes entre las zonas turbulenta y de calma, a ambos lados de la estela / 
producida por la isla, se encuentran asociadas a procesos productivos originados por ^ 
mezcla vertical sobre la plataforma insular. Con posterioridad, Hernández-León (1988b) ^ 
observa que los organismos mesozooplanctónicos tienen una actividad respiratoria alta ^ 
en las zonas de turbulencia y se acumulan en las zonas de cizallamiento del campo de | 
viento; de esta forma el mesozooplancton se mantendría en contacto con las aguas ^ 
turbulentas potencialmente más productivas. Arístegui et al. (1989) exponen los resul- $ 
tados de un muestreo simultáneo al que aquí presentamos, realizando un estudio | i 
hidrológico y de la biomasa y producción fítoplanctónica, así como de la actividad (|| 
metabólica del mesozooplancton. Observan valores más altos del número de asimila-1| 
ción del fitoplancton en las zonas turbulentas, asociadas a una mayor abundancia de | | 
mesozooplancton. $í 

El objetivo del presente trabajo comprende el estudio de la influencia de la acción §1 
del viento sobre los fenómenos de acumulación del mesozooplancton, comparando las pj 
variaciones en la biomasa y la composición taxonómica en las áreas batidas por el f f 
viento y en las áreas de calma. • ! 

«I 

MATERIAL Y MÉTODOS «I 

Se estudiaron dos estaciones costeras situadas sobre la isobata de 50 metros, al « 
suroeste de la isla de Gran Canaria, caracterizadas por estar una a sotavento de la isla en i 
una zona de calma (E-1) y la otra por estar en una zona influenciada por la presencia de • 
los vientos alisios y por tanto con una importante turbulencia (E-3, figura 1). Se realiza- * 
ron cinco muéstreos entre los meses de noviembre de 1986 y mayo de 1987. Las mués- # 
tras de zooplancton se recolectaron con una red WP-2 doble, versión de la red WP-2 # 
estándar (Unesco, 1968), equipada con malla de 200 im, mediante arrastres verticales P 
desde 50 m hasta la superficie. El contenido de uno de los colectores fue utilizado para # 
la determinación de la biomasa proteica según el método de Lowry et al. (1951), utili- • 
zando albúmina bovina (BSA) como referencia. La muestra del segundo colector fue ^ 
fijada en formol al 4% para posteriormente ser subdividida en un aparato Folsom. Las * 
cuatro alícuotas representantes de la 1/16 partes del total de la muestra fueron contadas •• 
y clasificadas bajo un microscopio estereoscópico. Los datos obtenidos fueron sometí- * 
dos al cálculo propuesto por Horwood & Driver (1976), expresando los resultados como ^ 
número de animales por metro cúbico y como porcentaje con respecto al total de la ^ 
muestra. Para facilitar la interpretación de los resultados, los organismos fueron agrupa- ^ 
dos y clasificados en los siguientes grupos: grupo 1, copépodos; grupo 2, quetognatos; ^ 

«fe 
# 
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grupo 3, apendicularios; grupo 4, ostrácodos; grupo 5, cladóceros; grupo 6, huevos 
(mayoritariamente de invertebrados bentónicos). En el grupo 7 (otros) se agruparon 
todos aquellos organismos con escaso porcetaje de representación y cuya aparición en 
las muestras fue ocasional. En él se incluyeron pequeños hervíboros (pterópodos, larvas 
de moluscos, larvas de equinodermos), poliquetos y larvas de peces. En el grupo 8 otros 
crustáceos, se incluyeron misidáceos, isópodos y fases larvarias de decápodos y 
eufausiáceos, y en el grupo 9 componentes del denominado «plancton gelatinoso», 
formado por taliáceos (sálpidos y doliólidos), sifonóforos e hidromedusas. 

RESULTADOS 

La temperatura del agua se mantuvo más alta en la estación 1, situada en la estela de 
la isla, aún en los meses de invierno. En la estación 3, sin embargo, se produjo un enfriamien
to en la columna de agua desde diciembre (figura 2). Así pues, en febrero se alcanzó hasta 
l°C de diferencia en la temperatura superficial del agua entre las estaciones 1 y 3. 

El número medio de individuos por metro cúbico (Tabla I) fue superior en la 
estación 3 (1208 indm'^) que en la estación 1 (964 indm'^). En cuanto a la biomasa 
proteica, también fue ligeramente superior la encontrada en la estación 3 (4,09 ± 1,64 ^g 
protm"') frente a la estación 1 (3,64 ± 1,46 ^g prot-m"^). Asimismo, observamos que los 
organismos de la estación 1 presentaban mayor contenido de proteínas por individuo 
(4,50 ± 2,73 îg protind') que los de la estación 3 (3,64 ± 0,95 ng protínd'). 

El máximo valor para la biomasa (5,74 ^g prot-m-^) y la abundancia (2149 ind-m'^) 
se encontró en la estación 3 en el mes de noviembre (figura 3), presentando valores muy 
superiores a los observados en la estación 1. Es de destacar el importante papel que 
mostraron los apendiculáriaceos, representando un 36% del total y alcanzando un valor 
máximo de 770 indm"^ en la estación 3, mientras que en la estación 1 fue ligeramente 
inferior pero con el mismo porcentaje. En la estación 1 los valores máximos de biomasa 
y abundancia se obtuvieron en febrero, coincidiendo con el máximo en el número de 
células de fitoplancton para esta estación. 

El contenido en proteínas por individuo fue menor en los meses de noviembre a 
febrero, donde se encontraron los valores máximos en el número de individuos, mientras 
que en los meses de marzo y mayo, dicho contenido proteico por individuo aumentó 
considerablemente (figura 3 b), observándose la presencia de un mayor número de 
copépodos calanoídes de gran tamaño. Por otra parte, en el mes de diciembre se detectan 
los valores mínimos tanto para la biomasa como para la abundancia. 

Las variaciones en la abundancia de copépodos, en las dos estaciones muestreadas 
y para todo el período de estudio siguió la misma pauta que el número total de organis
mos (figura 4). Este grupo representó hasta un 90% de la comunidad, con un valor medio 
del 75%. Es de destacar que el porcentaje máximo de copépodos ocurre en mayo cuando 
disminuyen los valores de biomasa proteica y la abundancia de organismos (figura 5). 
Por el contrarío, el mínimo porcentaje de representación de este grupo fue en noviembre 
(60%), debido a un aumento en la abundancia de los apendiculáriaceos, que representaron 
el 35%. El valor mínimo para este grupo se observó en mayo, en la estación 1 (26 ind-m'^). 
El resto de los grupos no superó el 4%), aunque la importancia relativa de cada uno de 
ellos fue distinta en función de la época del año. 
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En general y para todos los grupos, los valores más altos se encontraron en la 
estación 3 (Tabla I). Los valores máximos en el número de huevos (47 huevos-m"\ 2,2%, 
en la estación 3 y 22 huevosm"-', 1,84%, en la estación 1, ver figura 4) se observaron en 
noviembre. Por el contrario, el grupo de organismos gelatinosos presentó en este mes sus 
valores máximos en la estación 1, aunque su abundancia en el periodo de muestreo no 
superó el 0,5%. 

El máximo para quetognatos se observó en febrero para ambas estaciones, siendo 
más abundantes en la estación 3. Los cladóceros tuvieron una escasa abundancia, apare
ciendo únicamente en marzo. Por otra parte hay que destacar que al contrario de lo 
ocurrido con los otros grupos, para cladóceros y ostrácodos se observan valores más 
altos en la estación 1. Otros grupos, constituidos por misidáceos, isópodos, eufausiáceos, 
pteropodos, poliquetos, larvas de peces y de invertebrados, mostraron sus mayores valores 
en diciembre y marzo si bien su porcentaje fue muy bajo oscilando entre 0,06% y 1,63%. 

DISCUSIÓN 

Los valores medios de biomasa observados en ambas estaciones se encuentran en 
el rango de los observados por Hernández-León (1988a). Los máximos valores para la 
biomasa y la abundancia se registraron en noviembre en la estación 3. La aparición de 
un máximo en la biomasa en esta época del ciclo en aguas del archipiélago Canario fue 
descrito por Fernández de Fuelles (1987) para una estación al NE de la isla de Tenerife. 
Por otra parte, los valores mínimos para ambos parámetros se observaron en diciembre, 
lo que coincide con lo ya descrito por Fernández de Puelles (1987) y Hernández-León 
(1988c). Como era de esperar, las variaciones en el número total de individuos se vieron 
influenciadas por los cambios en la población de copépodos, que alcanzó hasta un 90% 
de representación en los meses donde la biomasa proteica y el número de individuos 
disminuyeron. El valor medio observado en el número de copépodos fue del 75% estan
do en el rango de los citados para el área de Canarias que oscilan entre un 64% 
(Mingorance, 1983) y un 85% (Hernández-León, 1988c). Los apendiculariáceos repre
sentaron más del 35% del total en noviembre. Este aumento en el número de 
apendiculariáceos, organismos que se alimentan de nano y ultraplancton, coincidió con 
un pequeño pico de clorofila a observado en el área (Arístegui et ai, 1989). Los 
quetognatos presentaron durante todo el periodo de muestreo porcentajes inferiores al 
2%, valores similares a los observados por Hernández-León (1988c). El resto de los 
grupos no mostraron una representación importante. Es de destacar que la densidad 
media de organismos fue superior a la encontrada por otros autores en el archipiélago 
canario (Tabla II), si exceptuamos los resultados de Santamaría et al. (1989). Estos 
valores en la abundancia media pudieran estar influenciados por los procesos de mezcla 
vertical sobre la plataforma en las zonas turbulentas, potencialmente más productivas. A 
este respecto debemos considerar que el periodo de este muestreo tuvo lugar en cinco 
meses que incluyeron la época más productiva dentro del ciclo anual en aguas de 
Canarias. 

En general, se observó un mayor número de individuos en la estación 3 en rela
ción a la estación 1. Por otra parte, los individuos de la estación 3 fueron de menor 
biomasa individual, mientras que en la estación I la biomasa individual fue superior. 
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Este resultado se sustenta con lo postulado por Rodríguez y Mullin (1986), quienes 
encuentran que una perturbación en el ecosistema se traduce en un incremento de la 
biomasa del zooplancton de pequeña talla y con altas tasas de renovación, de forma que 
estas variaciones son más importantes que las fluctuaciones registradas en el número de 
especies o de individuos. Esta apreciación podría ser la causa de las diferencias observa
das entre la biomasa expresada como proteinas y como número de individuos. Asimis
mo, Hernández-León (1988b) encuentra en las zonas de turbulencia mayor actividad del 
sistema de transporte de electrones como índice de la actividad respiratoria del 
zooplancton. Dicho fenómeno pudiera estar relacionado con la presencia de estos orga
nismos de menor tamaño y con una mayor actividad metabólica. 

Ambas estaciones mostraron características distintas. En la estación 1 se registra
ron para el fitoplancton valores bajos de clorofila a- célula' (Arístegui et al., 1989) 
mientras que el zooplancton mostró, entre febrero y mayo, pequeñas variaciones en su 
biomasa, registrándose un aumento en la talla individual hacia el mes de mayo. La 
estación 3 estuvo influenciada por una fuerte advección y un régimen más turbulento 
debido a la continua acción de los vientos alisios. Como resultado, los nutrientes se 
repartieron rápidamente en la columna de agua. El fitoplancton de esta estación presen
tó mayores valores de clorofila a- cel ' y números de asimilación más altos, lo que indica 
la presencia de fitoplancton más activo (Arístegui et ai, 1989). La producción primaria, 
relativamente alta en esta estación (Tabla II), permitió mantener una mayor biomasa de 
mesozooplancton de pequeño tamaño así como una gran actividad metabólica. Estos 
resultados redundan en la idea de que los ecosistemas costeros con plataformas más o 
menos extensas al sur de Gran Canaria son más productivos que los ecosistemas oceánicos, 
siendo capaces de mantener una producción secundaria de relativa importancia. 

El presente trabajo representa una contribución a la descripción de los procesos 
productivos debidos al mesozooplancton, que ocurren en la zona de plataforma al sur de 
Gran Canaria. 
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Biomasa mg prot m' 

Abundancia indm' 

Peso Índ.(Mg protind') 

Copépodos 

Apendicularios 

Quetognatos 

Ostrácodos 

Cladóceros 

Huevos 

Otros Crustáceos 

Gelatinosos 

Otros 

Clorofila a(̂ g 1') * 

Célulasmi' * 

Producción Primaria. 

(mgCm'h-')* 

Número de Asimilación 

(mgCmgCla'h-')* 

E-1 

3,64 ±1,46 

964 ± 364 

4,50 ± 2,73 

700 ± 209 (75%) 

219±175(20%) 

12 ±4(1%) 

6±7(0,7%) 

2±3(0,1%) 

16 ± 7 (2%) 

3 ± 3 (0,3%) 

2±2(0,3%) 

5±2(0,5%) 

0,19± 

1± 
0,46 ± 

2,55 ± 

E-3 

4,09 ±1,64 

1208 ± 662 

3,64 ± 0,95 

858 ± 394 (74%) 

292 ± 290 (20%) 

18 ±8 (2%) 

5 ± 5 (0,5%) 

0.8 ± 1 (0,05%) 

21 ±16 (2%) 

6±2(0,7%) 

2 ± 1 (0,2%) 

6±3(0,6%) 

0,18± 

0,3 ± 

0,77 ± 

5± 

Total 

3,89 ±1,48 

1087 ± 520 

4,02 ± 1,86 

779 ± 309 (75%) 

242 ± 240 (20%) 

15 ± 7 (1,5%) 

6±5(0,6%) 

1±2(0,1%) 

18 ±12 (2%) 

5 ±3 (0,5%) 

2±2(0,3%) 

5 ±3 (0,6%) 

Tabla I.- Valores comparativos entre ambas estaciones y la media para el área. E-1, estación situada en 
la calma. E-3, estación situada en la zona turbulenta. (*) Datos tomados de Arístegui et al, (1989). 

Referencia Abundancia (No. ind/in3) Área 

Braun(1981) 
Mingorance (1983) 
Fernández De Puelles (1986) 
Hernández-León (1988c) 
Santamaría et al. (1989) 

« 

García Ramos et a/. (1990) 

Presente trabajo 
« « 

253 
420 
282 
553 

1314 
760 
444 
616 

NE Tenerife 
Sur Tenerife 
NE Tenerife 
SurG.Canaria 
NE Tenerife 
Sur Tenerife 
NE Tenerife 
SW Tenerife 

1284 
964 

E-3,SWG.Canaria. 
E-l,SWG.Canaria. 

Tabla 11.- Densidad media de organismos mesozooplanctónicos en el área de Canarias. 
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Fig. 1.- Posición de las estaciones muestreadas, en relación a la estela formada a sotavento de la islapo| 
los vientos alisios dominantes en el área. I 

Temperatura (°C) 

NOV DIC ENE FEB MAR ABR MAY 

E l - o - E3 

Fig. 2.- Cambios en la temperatura superficial del agua, durante el período de estudio para ambas 
estaciones. Tomado de Arístegui et al. (1989). 
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A Estación 1 
Ind/mS mgprot/mS 

T 1 1 1 1 r 
NOV DIC ENE TEB MAK ABR MAY 

•laA/aa '•m- Txotfaa 

B 
1 0 ^ 

|ig proteim^n¿» 

_, P 
NOV DIC ENE lEB MAK ABR MAY 

• Feto iadiv. 

Estación 3 
2500| 

lad/mS mgproi /mS 

O' I I I I I r 
NOV DIC ENE FEB MAK ABR MAY 

• lad^nS - « - Ttotfaa 

loja 
|ig proteini^iid. 

I I 1 1 I 
NOV VJC ENE FEB MAK ABR MAY 

- f CM iadiv. 

Fig. 3.- A) Evolución de la biomasa proteica y de la abundancia de organismos en las dos estaciones. 
B) Peso individual de los organismos (cociente entre la biomasa proteica y el número total de individuos) 
para ambas comunidades. 
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Quetognatos EIZI Huevos ^ Ostracodos ü i Cladoceros 

Otros • Otros Grustíceos UB Gelatinosos 

Fig. 4.- Densidad de organismos dentro de los distintos grupos considerados (copépodos y apendiculario 
se ha separado del resto por su mayor abundancia). 
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Porcentaje 

E1 
Porcentaje 

E3 

Nov Oic. Ene. Feb. Mar. Abr. Mayo Nov Dic. Ene. Feb. Mar. Abr. Mayo 

• Copépodos • Quetognatos Q Apendicularios E3 Ostracodos 
m Cladóceros B Otros D Otros crustáceos m Gelatinosos 

Fig. 5.- Porcentaje de los principales grupos del mesozooplancton estudiados. 
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Abstract 

A small-scale trap físhery for many benthic species is carried out along the coastal shelves of the Canary Islands 
(Central-East Atlantic) by small boats (7.5 to 12.4 m in length). The target species of the físhery are seabreams (Sparidae), 
but substantial numbers of octopus {Octopus vulgaris) are also landed. In this paper, we report físhing data for octopus 
landed at the port of Mogán (Southwest of Gran Canaria) from 1989 to 1996. The landing of O. vulgaris increased steadily 
from 1989 to 1994, from 7 t to 25 t. However, in 1995, the catch fell to the level of 1989 (7 t), and in 1996 was only 6 t, the 
lowest figure for the decade. The CPUE shows two seasonal peaks of maximal abundance, one in April-May and the other 
in September-November, both coinciding with reproductive periods, while the lowest figure is in summer (July-August). 
We describe the fishing methods and the seasonal variations of the catch records and fishing effort in relation to years and 
market strategies. © 1998 Elsevier Science B.V. AU rights reserved. 

Keywords: Octopus vulgaris; Cephalopods; Artisanal físhery; Trap fishing; The Canary Islands 

1. Introduction 

In the Canary Islands, there are no accurate land
ing statistics which reflect the evolution of the small 
artisanal fisheries over the entire coastal área. Due to 
the complex morphology of the coastlines of these 
islands, the artisanal fleet lands the catches at a great 
variety of ports and beaches, making it diffícult to 
obtain the total catch data for the whole of the 
archipelago. However, in some ports, thanks to the 

' Corresponding author. Tel.: +34 28 454549; fax: +34 28 
452922; e-mail: josejuan.castro@bíologia.ulpgc.es 

' Also corresponding author. E-mail: vicente.hemandez@bio-
iogia.ulpgc.es 

trading network, there are catch data for the most 
recent two decades. 

The cephalopods caught in the Canary Islands are 
mostly Octopus vulgaris and to a lesser extent, 
Sepia officinalis. There are also seasonal fisheries of 
pelagic species like Loligo spp. in the winter and 
Sthenoteuthis pteropus and Ommastrephes bartramii 
in the summer (Hernández-García, 1995). Catches of 
squid, vía hand-jigging, are sparse and poorly docu-
mented. 

O. vulgaris is also the target species of a físhery 
developed on the neighbouring African shelf 
(García-Cabrera, 1968; Guerra and Pérez-Gándaras, 
1983; Hernández-García and Bas, 1993) with annual 
catches which have regularly reached over lOOOÍX) t 
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(Guerra and Pérez-Gándaras, 1983; Bravo de La
guna, 1985; FAO, 1988, 1991; Bravo de Laguna and 
Balguerías, 1993). O. vulgaris and S. officinalis are 
caught in the Canary Islands trap fishery which is 
designed for demersal fish. There is no direct demer-
sal cephalopod fishery. Thus, the seasonal variations 
in catch are related not only to the life cycle of the 
species but also to the físhing objectives and gear 
used at any time. This latter aspect is especially 
relevan! when the fishery for demersal species be-
comes secondary to tuna físhing by the same fleet 
(Bas et al., 1995). 

This paper describes, for the fírst time, catch 
levéis and the fluctuations in the abundance of O. 
uulgarís recorded over the last two decades from the 
small-scale trap fishery off the coastline of the Ca
nary Islands, based on catch data from 1980 to 1996 
and effort data, as fishing days, from 1989 to 1996. 

2. Methods 

In order to describe the level of exploitation of the 
octopus in the Canary Islands, we used the port of 
Mogán as the main basis of the study (Fig. 1). This 
port is considered representative of the fishing activ-

ity in Gran Canaria and we estimated that, together 
with the port of Arguineguín, both represent over 
80% of the catch landed by the artisanai fieet on the 
island. Mogán is located to the southwest of Gran 
Canaria and is one of the most important ports in the 
archipelago both in fishing potential and level of 
catches landed. However, the choice of this port was 
made not only on account of these characteristics, 
but also because all the catches over the last two 
decades have been recorded by one físhmonger, thus 
providing landing statistics for this port. The fishing 
data from 1980 to 1988 were obtained from the 
literature (González et al., 1991), but there is a lack 
of information on the fishing effort deployed. We 
were able to obtain the daily catch data (in kilo-
grams) by species and the days devoted to benthic 
and tuna fisheries by boats from 1989 to 1996. 
However, we could not verify the exact number of 
traps deployed monthly per boat each year. 

The CPUE was estimated monthly from the total 
weight in kilograms of octopus caught per month 
from 1989 to 1996 divided by the monthly effort 
deployed. We used, as an effort unit, the average 
number of days devoted to trap fishery by boat. 
However, the unit of effort ( / ) should be calculated 
in the following way: 

Fig. 1. Location map of the Canary Islands, the insular and 
continental shelves and the octopus fishery área in the Sahara 
Bank (around the islands. the lOOO-m deep isobath is shown). 

f=B^F^T;tT„ 

where By is the average number of boats per month 
throughout the year, F- is the average number of 
fishing days per boat per month, T¿ is the average 
number of traps deployed per boat, 't is the average 
soak time in days, and 7^ is the average number of 
traps liftéd every físhing day. However, due to the 
complexity of calculating T¿, 't and f̂ » we obtained 
these information by interviewing some físhermen 
personally on site (the crews of seven boats which 
represented about 25% of the fleet) and determined 
that these parameters were almost constant for all the 
fishery. So, in the calculation of the monthly CPUE, 
we used only the number of fishing days per boat per 
month as the unit of effort. 

The statistical analysis of data was conducted to 
find differences in the effort deployed from 1989 to 
1996 and the implications of these on the variations 
of the CPUE. The evolution of catches was also 
analysed to determine signifícant variations in abun-
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dancé. Given the fact that the catch data series did 
not show a normal distribution, the Kruskal-Wallis 
ANO VA test by Ranks and Friedman (nonparametric 
statistical methods) was used. 

3. Results 

3.1. Description of the fishery 

Cephalopods are caught in the Canary Islands in 
two types of fisheries. Benthic species (O. uulgaris 
and S. officinalis) are caught in a trap fishery while 
the pelagic species are caught in winter (Loligo spp.) 
and summer (5. pteropus and O. bartramii) via 
hand-jig fishery. The benthic species support higher 
catch levéis than the pelagic. 

The artisanal fishing fleet based in the port of 
Mogán is made up of 31 wooden crafts ranging in 
length from 7.5 to 12.4 ms ( í = 9.4, SD=1.2) 
which are equipped with 18-150 hp (3c = 52.7, SD 
= 44.2) engines. Most of these boats catch demersal 
fish over almost the whole year using traps, line or 
longline (26 boats). A great number of these boats 
(23 boats) gave up this type of fishing to fish tuna in 
the summer and fall, although some opérate both 
fisheries simultaneously (5-13 boats according to 
the years). The crew of this artisanal fleet was made 
up of 94 men in December 1994. The small boats are 
manned by two fishermen and the larger ones by 
three to four fishermen. Fishing is carried out at 
depths ranging from between 18 m and 200 m. 

O. uulgaris is caught by traps, which are made of 
iron, are circular in shape and covered with metallic 
mesh (Fig. 2). There are two types of traps: small 
ones (the mesh size is 31.6 mm) used for fishing in 
shallow waters and larger traps with wider mesh size 
(over 60 mm) used for deep waters. These gears are 
used the whole year round, although during the tuna 
season, only two to four boats are devoted exclu-
sively to fishing with traps. 

The Information obtained from the interviews of 
fishermen was that the average number of traps 
deployed per boat was 275 (between 150 and 400), 
the average soak time was five days (between 3 days 
and a week, sometimes 15 days) and the average 
number of traps hauled every fishing day was 50 
(between 8 and 10 lines of five-six traps each). 

3.2. The catches from 1980 to 1996 

TTie catch of octopus during this period showed 
strong fluctuations (Table 1). In 1982, a catch of 
21.5 t was obtained, but this decreased by about 40% 
in 1983 and reached an all-time low of 3 t in 1985 
(15% of the 1982 catch). After the máximum landing 
of the two decades reached in 1994, the 1995 catch 
dropped to 28%, falling to the level of 1989. In 
1996, the catch fell to the lowest level of the decade 
(24% of the catch obtained in 1994). 

The fishing effort exerted by the fleet increased 
gradually, although not significantly (Kruskal-Wal
lis ANO VA, //(7, /V = 96) = 12.25, P < 0.09), from 
1989 to 1994 with a slight decrease in 1995 and an 

METALLIC MESH 

FUNNEL OF ENTRANCE ' " " F R A M E W O R K OF IRON 

Fig. 2. Detailed diagram of the trap used for benthic fish species (especially, O. uulgaris and S. officinalis). 
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Table 1 
Fishing days and total catch (in kg) of cx:topus and skipjack tuna landed at the pon of Mogán (Gran Canaria Island) from 1980 to 1996 

Year 

1980 
1981 
1982 
1983 
1984 
1985 
1986 
1987 
1988 
1989 
1990 
1991 
1992 
1993 
1994 
1995 
1996 

Catches 
of octopus 

2181 
9884 

21472 
8340 
5217 
3136 
3541 
6045 
4936 
7006 
7096 

11412 
15561 
19507 
25209 

7409 
6007 

Catches 
of skipjack 

148811 
186735 
319465 

67511 
145 146 
267635 
142646 
238 854 
113279 
334 336 
431457 
627441 

1056925 
230577 
569072 
981 534 
616657 

Days devoted 
to trap fishery 

1209 
1544 
1742 
1145 
1638 
2931 
1645 
1693 

CPUE 
of octopus 

5.79 
4.59 
6.55 

13.59 
11.91 
8.60 
4.50 
3.55 

Days devoted 
to skipjack físhery 

1080 
919 

1235 
834 
842 

1867 
1586 

increase again in 1996. The CPUE of the trap físhery 
from 1989 to 1996 shows signifícant variations from 
year to year (Friedman ANO VA, P < 0.001). The 

main fluctuation was originated in the CPUE valúes I 
from 1992 to 1994, a period during which they were | 
maximal and did not show signifícant differences | 

300 

250 

MriliirilInrniTTTTUiriMlilinillílilTTITIIIIIIllllllllllllllTTlTlIllTTTiTn'illll 
J S N J M M J S N J M M J S N J M M J S N J M M J S N J M M J S N J M M J S N J M M J S N 

1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 

YEARS 

1994 1995 1996 

Fig. 3. Monthly CPUE of O. vulgaris (unbroken líne) and K. pelamis (dashes) landed at the port of Mogán (Gran Canaria Island) from 1989 
to 1996. Valúes of the CPUE of skipjack tuna plotted are divided by 10. 
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(Friedman ANO VA, P < 0.47). The CPUE figures 
before and after this latter period (1992-1994) were 
lower and not significantly different the one from the 
other (Friedman ANOVA, P < 0.49). 

3.3. Monthly evolution of catches 

The octopus CPUE reveáis two seasonal peaks of 
máximum abundance, one between April and May 
and the other from September to November 
(Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA, H(3, A'= 32) = 1.568, 
P = 0.67). The lowest CPUE is in July and August 
and is coincidental with the máximum in tuna CPUE 
(Fig. 3). The highest peak vanes in time between 
spring and autumn, fluctuating from year to year. 

The effort deployed by the fleet in the trap fishery 
was clearly seasonal, with significantly lower effort 
during the summer (Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA: HO, 
A^=32)= 16.65, />< 0.001). The mean number of 
fishing days per month in the trap fishery ranged 
from 95 in 1992 to 244 in 1994 (Table 1). 

The monthly CPUE of the trap fishery decreased 
during the period of the tuna season when most of 
the fleet were devoted to fishing tuna. The summer 
captures of tuna fluctuate from year to year, due to 
variations in the price of skipjack {Katsuwonus 
pelamis), the most common tuna species caught in 
the Canary Islands. When the price of skipjack in the 
fish market was high, the catches of benthic species 
(especially fish) during the summer were low and 
vice versa. However, the most frequent pattem in the 
trap fishery is a significant decrease in the CPUE 
figures during the months between July and Septem
ber (Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA, //(3, Â  = 96) = 
12.308, P = 0.006). 

4. Discussion 

Although octopus is not the target species of the 
trap fishery off the Canary Islands, it is important in 
the catches landed by the artisanal fleet. Octopus 
ranked first in catches in 1992 and 1993, falling 
progressively to fourth in the three following years, 
to be later replaced in catches by the common 
seabream {Sparus pagrus pagrus), common pandora 
(Pagellus erythhnus), and red mullet {Mullas sur-
muletus). 

The variations in the catch figures throughout the 
year for the fishery of octopus are a consequence of 
the combination of the fishing strategy and the 
species' life cycle. We have observed two peaks of 
máximum catch of octopus, one in April-May and 
the other in September-November, coinciding with 
the reproductive periods (Fig. 4). The concentration 
of individuáis for spawning would probably give 
local and high catches of this species (Mangold, 
1983). During spawning, individuáis are concen-
trated in shallow waters, a fact which físhermen take 
advantage of. The lowest catch rates of octopus are 
obtained in the summer. 

We think that the monthly changes in the CPUE 
indícate that the most important factor for the sea
sonal fluctuations is the life cycle of the species. On 
the Sahara Bank, the most important fishing grounds 
cióse to the Islands, the reproductive cycle of the 
octopus features a spawning máximum in spring, 
generating a peak of recruitment of immature indi
viduáis in autumn. Hatanaka (quoted in FAO, 1982) 
pointed out the existence of a second spawning in 
autumn, weaker than in the spring, which generates 
individuáis to form part of the reproductive stock the 
next autumn. Similar results were obtained by Nig-
matullin and Ostapenko (1977) and NigmatuUin and 
Barkovsky (1990) in the Cape Blank área. In support 
of these studies, we have found that the catches in 
Mogán in June and July 1996 were made up of large 
specimens (800-2500 g), and included spent speci-

JAN FEB MAR ABR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC 

Fig. 4. Monthly evolution of the maturity Índex of O. vulgaris 
caught off the Canary Islands (the maturity Index was calculated 
sensus Guerra. 1975). 
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mens. The decline of the CPUE of octopus in the 
summer, despite reduced fishing effort, indicates a 
decline in abundance of octopus in the fishing área 
during this period, probably as a result of the with-
drawal of the population to deeper áreas (outside the 
grounds of the trap fishery) as suggested by Mangold 
(1983). 

As Tabie 1 illustrates, there was a gradual in-
crease in the catches of O. vulgaris from 1985 to 
1994 (from 3 to 25 t). In 1995 and 1996, the catch 
dropped below the level of i 989, although the CPUE 
valúes were not different from those obtained before 
1992. It is of great concern to fínd a decline in the 
CPUEs in 1995 and 1996 below those of 1992-1994, 
despite similar fishing effort levéis. We have serious 
doubts as to whether the fishing effort was constant 
over the period studied. Although the number of 
fishing days did not vary significantly, we know that 
the number of iraps deployed by boat has increased, 
but we were not able to quantify it. This increase in 
the number of traps deployed by boat has generated 
a decline in the abundance of the octopus population 
during recent years, and is also reflected in the 
catches of other físh species which were caught in 
the trap fishery. The total CPUE (including all the 
demersal species caught) has been relatively stable, 
with highest levéis in 1994 and lowest levéis in 1990 
and 1995. In 1996, the total CPUE went back to 
'normal' figures. 

Nonetheless, the catch of octopus in 1982 was of 
the same order as that of 1994 (Table 1), and after 
this fírst peak, catches declined to 40% and remained 
at lower valúes over the following years. These two 
peaks (1982 and 1994) and their successive decline 
periods could be related to warm and cold episodes 
of similar characteristics, that of *E1 Niño' (NOAA 
Climate Prediction Center). This sudden decline in 
abundance may imply that the fishery resources are 
being heavily exploited, not only for the cephalopod 
species but also for several benthic físh species 
which are targets of the artisanal fleet (Pajuelo and 
Lorenzo, 1995, 1996). Basing our judgments on the 
analysed data, we cannot rule out the idea that the 
evolution of catches could indícate a cyclical varia-
tion in the abundance of octopus. The lack of fishing 
effort data previous to 1989 does not allow us to 
reach any definite conclusions with respect to the 
true nature of this fishery. We need to continué to 

i 

í 
i 

compare these results against the catches of the nexí| 
few years. i 
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This paper gives morphometric variations and dorsal mantle length-total weight 
(DML-TW) relationships for Illex coindetii in the eastem Central Atlantic área. Positive 
allometry was observed in males and negative in females of the species. The most 
variable body measurements betw^een males and females were width and perimeter of 
the head. In the study área, divergence of morphometric measurement starts at 95 mm. 
The point of divergence, however, vanes v îth latitude; fluctúating from 104 mm in the 
north (Morocco and Sahara) to 76 mm in the central área (Mauritania and north of 
Senegal) and 73 mm in the south (Gulf of Guinea). 

The relationships between DML and TW showed that sexual dimorphism due to 
differential growth between males and females starts to occur at 56 mm ML. The starting 
point of sexual dimorphism (56 mm) varies according to the zone; the higher the lahtude, 
the later it occurs. Thus, sexual dimorphism occurs at 49 mm in the south (Gulf of 
Guinea), at 54 mm in the central área (Mauritania and north of Senegal) and at 74 mm in 
the north (Morocco and Sahara). Females grow larger than males, but males were 
heavier at any given length. As latitude decreased, a slow down in the increase in 
weight-at-length was observed in both sexes. 

INTRODUCTION 

Length arid v^eight are two basic variables in the biological study of any species at 
an individual or a population level. Thus information about the length and w^eight 
distribution of any population v^ill provide more information on important aspects of 
how that population fimctions (Gulland, 1985). These distributions are the result of 
interactions betumeen growth, reproduction and mortality, and may also be influenced 
by another totally independent component - the environment - which increases 
biological variability (Boyle, 1987). Furthermore, this provides other valuable 
information by combining the tw^o variables (length and weight), along with the 
interrelation between the two and other specific biological parameters: e.g. mantle 
length and the weight of the nidamental glands in relation to reproduction. 

Illex coindetii is a neritic species that inhabits inshore waters of the continental 
shelf, with a vertical range from the surface down to llOOm, although it is most 
frequently found between 100 and 400 m. It is distributed throughout the eastern 
Atlantic, from the North Sea south along the coast of Europe, into the 
Mediterranean Sea and along the African coast to Angola. It is of great commercial 
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interest and the main físhing grounds of north-west África are located off Spanish 
Sahara, between 50 and 500 m, with máximum catches between 90 and 250 m, over 
mud and sandy bottoms (there are no sepárate statistics for the species) (Roper & 
Sweeney, 1981). Specimens of this species can reach a dorsal mantle length of 
370 mm; 260 mm is common in females and 220 mm in males (Guerra, 1992). 

The aim of this paper is to provide morphological relationships for /. coindetü and 
the geographical variations along the north-west coast of África. Geographical áreas 
were selected in accordance with previous analyses (Hernández-García, 1995) which 
indicated sigiüfícant differences in the máximum lengths attained by both sexes of 
7. coindetü as a function of latitude. This information will enhance our knowledge of 
the population structure of the species along the north-west coast of África, especially 
conceming the use of the data in evaluation models (Beverton & Holt, 1957). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

lllex coindetü is caught by trawlers along the north-west coast of África (Figure 1). A 
total of 1430 specimens were examined between 1990 and 1991. The dorsal length of 
the mantle (DML) was measured in mm, the total weight (TW) in grams and the sex 

3 0° 

ATLANTIC 
UCEAN 

Canary Islands 

North zone 

Center zone 

Soulh zone 

Figure 1. Map of north-west África subdivided into the three áreas studied: north (Morocco and 
Sahara), central área (Mauritania and north of Senegal) and south (Gulf of Guinea). 
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determined for each specimen. The máximum width (Mw) and the máximum 
perimeter of the mantle (Mp), the máximum width and perimeter oí the head (Hw 
and Hp respectively), fin height (Fl), the width of the fins (Fw) and the length of the 
giadius (Gl) were measured. Figure 2 shows these measurements organized in 
accordance with the definition of Roper & Voss (1983). 

Huxley's model (Bas, 1959; Rodríguez-Roda, 1983) was used for processing and 
analysing the data. According to the model, the relationship between each of these 
body measurements and DML is a potential one that can be expressed by the 
foUowing equation: 

y = axx' (1) 

where (x), the independent variable, represents DML and (y), the dependent 
variable, is any one of the aforementioned parameters; a and b are the coefficients 
that relate the two variables. The coefficients were obtained with linear regression 
after decimal logarithmic transformation of the data series, using the minimum 
squares method to minimize the sum of the squares of the vertical distances between 
the points and the line (Ricker, 1973). The relationship between DML and TW was 
calculated for each sex. The relationship between mantle weight (dlW) and 
eviscerated weight (d2W) with DML in a similar marmer were also calculated. 

Figure 2. Diagram of an ommastrephid cephalopod with the morphometric measurements taken in 
this shidy: DML, dorsal mantle length; Mw, máximum mantle width; Hw, máximum head width; 
Fl, fin height; Fw, fin width. 
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Statístical analysis of the data was done with CSS: statística software (StatSoft, Inc.)-
To find out whether the aforementioned morphometric parameters differed in their 
growth pattem between zones, the slope contrast test (Martín-Andrés & Luna del 
Castillo, 1990) was applied to the previously calculated linear regressions (P<005 
was considered significant). 

RESULTS 

Morphometric analysis 

The measurements of DML and Gl provided a potential relationship between the 
two (Gl=l-002305 xDMLO-997, ^=0-99895). This valué for p, approaching 1, indicates an 
isometric growth of the gladius with respect to DML. 

Relationships between body measurements and DML show negative allometry, 
or are slightly isometric in females, whereas in males, the relationship is generally 
positive (Table lA&B). There are notable differences between males and females in 
the growth pattem of the head (Hw and Hp). Females present an almost isometric 
pattem in head growth (Table lA), whereas in males, head growth shows positive 
allometry in relation to DML (Table IB). Divergence in head growth pattem 
between the sexes starts around 95 mm. When DML was around 120-150 mm, the 
ranges of Hw and Hp for the two sexes did not overlap. Nonetheless, size 
divergence varíes according to latítude, with the point of divergence oscillating 
from 104mm in the north (Morocco and Sahara), 76 mm in the central área 
(Mauritania and north of Senegal) to 73 mm in the south (Gulf of Guinea). The 
relationships DML-TW in both sexes did not show different slopes between the 
north and central zones, but they were significantly different with the south zone 
(Table 2). 

Regressions for Mw and Mp with DML show lesser sexual dimorphism. This is due 
to the dispersión of the data, which, in tum, is because of the variability found among 
the different degrees of maturity. The Fl-DML relationship showed significantly 
different slopes between sexes and they were allometrically positive, whereas the 
growth pattem for Fw was isometric in females and allometric positive in males 
(Table lA&B). 

Size-weight relationships 

Weight in females varied between 11-83 and 750-68 g. In males, weight oscillated 
between 3-94 and 378-3 g. Sexual dimorphism due to differential growth rates 
between males and females started to occur around 56 mm DML. The starting 
point for sexual dimorphism varíes according to the área and happens later as 
latítude increases. Starting points for sexual dimorphism were: 49 mm in the south, 
54 mm in the central área and 74 mm in the north. Males were heavier than 
females at any given weight. 
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Table 1. Regression resultsfor different body measurements compared to dorsal mantle length 
(DML) for specimens of lUex coindetii in each zone. The Student t-test was used. 

A. Female specimens. 
Zone 

North 
Centre 
South 

North 
Centre 
South 

North 
Centre 
South 

North 
Centre 
South 

North 
Centre 
South 

North 
Centre 
South 

B. Male 
Zone 

North 
Centre 
South 

North 
Centre 
South 

North 
Centre 
South 

North 
Centre 
South 

North 
Centre 
South 

North 
Centre 
South 

N 

218 
86 
31 

218 
86 
31 

221 
86 
31 

221 
86 
31 

218 
85 
31 

218 
85 
31 

specimens. 
N 

201 
89 
28 

196 
88 
28 

205 
90 
29 

201 
89 
29 

203 
91 
27 

203 
91 
27 

Morphometric 
relationships 

Hw=0186117xDML'°<'2 
Hw=0-156704xDML^°^ 
Hw=0-211940 X DML°-'74 

Hp=0-583714xDML°-^9 
Hp=0-402707xDMLi033 
Hp=0-664117xDML°*«' 

Mw=0-452622 x DML° ̂ ô  
Mw=0-328511xDML°-952 
Mw=0-401802 X OML"-*** 

Mp=0797204 x DML°'*i 
Mp=0-613835xDML0'^ 
Mp=1028729 X DML°-^ 

Fl=0-235683xDML^°^ 
Fl=0170945xDML^-i59 
R=0-176732xDML^-i55 

Fw=0-610558xDML°^2 
Fw=0-445108xDML^'^ 
Fw=0-561644 x D M L " ' ^ 

Morphometric 
relationships 

Hw=0027903xDML^*°' 
Hw=0041152xDMLi-3i9 
Hw=0113817xDML'"5 

Hp=0-075524xDML^-*i° 
Hp=0148668xDMLi264 
Hp=0-209279 x DML^^io 

Mw=0193344xDMLi'"3 
Mw=0-157880xDMLi "^ 
Mw=0-518991 xDML"-^ 

Mp=0-374305xDML^^2^ 
Mp=0-364646xDMLi"^ 
Mp=1148655xDML°-«^ 

Fl=0-127954xDMLi-2^7 
Fl=0103613xDML^-262 
Fl=0192629xDML'-»37 

Fw=0-240978xDML^-^** 
Fw=0-345082 x DML^-^'" 
Fw=0-521878xDML^°25 

P 

0-95393 
0-95583 
0-96268 

0-95819 
0-97465 
0-96635 

0-93894 
0-91127 
0-93138 

0-95555 
0-94777 
0-95705 

0-98508 
0-99086 
0-99051 

0-97705 
0-98140 
0-98488 

^ 

0-93028 
0-92844 
0-95704 

0-94129 
0-93158 
0-94126 

0-94315 
0-92185 
0-88683 

0-95815 
0-94039 
0-93488 

0-98253 
0-97403 
0-95468 

0-97219 
0-97665 
0-98782 

r2 

0-9099 
0-9136 
0-9267 

0-9181 
0-9499 
0-9338 

0-8816 
0-8304 
0-8674 

0-9130 
0-8982 
0-9159 

0-9703 
0-9817 
0-9811 

0-9546 
0-9631 
0-9699 

r2 

0-8654 
0-8620 
0-9159 

0-8860 
0-8678 
0-8859 

0-8895 
0-8498 
0-7864 

0-9180 
0-8843 
0-8740 

0-9653 
0-9487 
0-9114 

0-9451 
0-9538 
0-9757 

f 

2183-7 
888-3 
366-9 

2421-9 
1594-3 
409-2 

1630-7 
411-3 
189-8 

2300-6 
741-6 
316-0 

7078-6 
4476-0 
1506-6 

4545-4 
2168-7 
936-9 

F 

1279-6 
543-4 
283-2 

1508-0 
564-7 
201-9 

1634-7 
497-8 
99-4 

2229-2 
665-2 
187-2 

5602-6 
1646-7 
257-2 

3463-8 
1818-6 
1007-2 

P 

< 0-000001 
<0-000001 
< 0000001 

< 0000001 
< 0-000001 
< 0-000001 

< 0-000001 
< 0-000001 
< 0-000001 

< 0-000001 
< 0-000001 
< 0-000001 

< 0-000001 
< 0-000001 
< 0000001 

< 0-000001 
< 0-000001 
< 0-000001 

p 

< 0-000001 
< 0-000001 
< 0-000001 

< 0-000001 
< 0-000001 
< 0-000001 

< 0-000001 
<0-000001 
< 0-000001 

< 0-000001 
< 0000001 
< 0-000001 

< 0000001 
< 0-000001 
<0-(X)0001 

< 0000001 
< 0000001 
< 0-000001 

Mw, máximum mantle width; Mp, máximum mantle perimeter; Hw, máximum head width; Hp, máximum 
head perimeter; Fl; fin height; Fw; fin width; N, number of cases. 
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Table 2. Relation of linear regression that show significantly different slopes by sex and zone 
(slope contrast test; P<0-05). 

Males 

North/Centre 

DML-Fw 

DML-Fl 
DML-Fw 

Centre/South 

DML-TW 
DML-Mp 
DML-Mw 
DML-Hw 

DML-TW 

North/South 

DML-TW 
DML-Mp 
DML-Mw 
DML-Hw 
DML-Hp 

DML-TW Pernales 

DML, Dorsal mantle length; TW, total weight; Mw, máximum mantle width; Mp, máximum mantle 
perimeter; Hw, máximum head width; Hp, máximum head perimeter; Fl , fin height; Fw, fin width. 

Máximum size in both sexes diminishes with latitude. The decrease in the & 
coeffícient from north to south is arotmd 0-5 units for males and 0-3 units for 
females (Table 3). 

The parameters for the regression equations DML-dlW are similar for both sexes. 
Regressions between DML and d2W, however, show completely different curve 
valúes for males and females (Figure 3, Table 3). 
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Figure 3. Relationship between dorsal mantle length (DML) and eviscerated weight (d2W) for male 
(A) and female (O) Ulex coindetii in the central east Atlantic. 
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Tabie 3. Results of the regression between lUex coindetii total weight (TW), mantle weight 
(dlW) and eviscerated weight (d2W) and dorsal mantle length (DML)for each sex and in each 
área studied. 

Zone Sex N DML-TW relationships r^ df 

CECAF Área 
CECAF Área 

North 
Centre 
South 

North 
Centre 
South 
CECAF Área 
CECAF Área 
CECAF Área 
CECAF Área 

$ 
¿ 
? 
9 
$ 

6 
6 
6 
9 
S 
$ 
¿ 

721 
708 

429 
105 
187 

446 
124 
138 
412 
377 
414 
383 

TW=00000109 X DML^^52 
TW=00000023 X D M L ^ ^ 

TW=00000187 X DML^ ô ^ 
TW=00000104 X DML^^" 
TW=00000708 X DML^^^ 

TW=00000025 X DML^^^ 
TW=00000029 X DML -̂*̂ « 
TW=0-0000217 X DML^ '*'' 
d i W=00000275 x OML^- î* 
di W=00000072 X DML^"^ 
d2W=00000224 x D M L ^ ^ 
d2W=0-0000013 X DML^'^^ 

DISCUSSION 

0-9784 
0-9708 

0-9780 
0-9861 
0-9742 

0-9659 
0-9736 
0-9535 
0-9745 
0-9818 
0-9774 
0-9723 

f 

0-9572 
0-9424 

0-9565 
0-9724 
0-9491 

0-9331 
0-9479 
0-9092 
0-9497 
0-9625 
0-9554 
0-9453 

16116-9 
11572-1 

9403-6 
3634-9 
3455-4 

6193-6 
2220-9 
1362-8 
7755-7 
9625-4 
8833-6 
6596-2 

719 
706 

427 
103 
185 

444 
122 
136 
410 
375 
412 
381 

< 0000001 
< 0-000001 

< 0-000001 
< 0-000001 
< 0-000001 

< 0-000001 
< 0-000001 
< 0-000001 
< 0-000001 
< 0-000001 
< 0-000001 
< 0000001 

The central-eastem Atlantic can be divided by oceanographic features, into three 
main áreas, especially the fluctuations of the frontal zone between Cape Blanc and 
Cape Verga (Wauthy, 1983). The fisheries in the CECAF área (Committee for the 
Eastem Central Atlantic Fishery) (Figure 1) are also dependent on the enormous 
variability of the area's oceanographic characteristics (Mittelstaedt, 1991; MüUer & 
Siedler, 1992). The environmental differences are reflected in the bioecological 
characteristics of some of the species that are distributed throughout the área, such as 
Illex coindetii. The latitude dependent morphometric variatíons found in this species 
are a consequence of environmental influence on its development. 

Specimens that live at the colder limits of their geographic range tend to grow 
larger (Frank, 1975; Ricker, 1979; Hixon et al., 1981), and the mean size of /. coindetii 
decreases with latitude, fítting the hypothesis. This is concordant with Arkhipkin's 
observations (1996) on size-age relationships. In the eastem Atlantic, /. coindetii has an 
extensive geographic distribution, from the North Sea down to Angola (Roper & 
Sweeney, 1981). Variability of environmental factors (e.g. water mass temperature) 
does not only affect squid disfaributíon (Dawe & Warren, 1993; Beck et al., 1994), it also 
influences the metabolic rates (Reynolds & Casterlin, 1980), maturity (Mangold, 1987; 
Zoloti^itskij & Monin, 1990; González et al, 1992) and growth rates (Brett, 1979; Van 
Heukelem, 1979; Calderón, 1989) of specimens. The iivfluence of the environment on 
the development of /. coindetii is clearly reflected at the moment when sexual 
dimorphism starts to occur, as sexual dimorphism and sexual matiirity occur earlier 
in warmer áreas (Gulf of Guinea) than it is in the colder waters of higher latitudes 
(Morocco and Sahara), which is in concordance with the observations of González et 
al. (1992) on the Galician shelf. 
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The extemal structure of /. coindetii presents no sexual dimorphism until sexual 
development starts (Sánchez, 1981; Hernández-García, 1995; Belcari, 1996). At that 
moment, when growth rates change for males and females (Arkhipkin, 1996), there is 
an obvious difference in the growth rate of male heads and the size that these attain. 
In mature specimens, the size of the head clearly indicates the sex of the individual, as 
Zuev & Nesis (1971) observed. This can be seen when the size-weight equations for 
the two sexes are compared, as males show a positiva allometric regression coefficient 
that is clearly greater than the coefficient of females. The faster weight increase in 
males is due to the differential growth of the head between the two sexes. The greater 
positive allometry in males has been reported by several authors in studies done both 
on this species in other áreas (Sánchez, 1981; Ragonese & Jereb, 1990; González, 1994; 
Belcari, 1996) and in other related species (i.e. lllex iUecebrosus (Dawe, 1988)). 

The weight of the visceral mass in females, however, accounts for a high percentage 
of total weight (Hernández-García, 1995). The reproductive apparatus can represent 
20% of total weight. Females seem to invest more energy in reproduction, whereas 
males tend to minimize this effort, concerning the formation of the reproductive 
apparatus (Forsythe & Van Heukelem, 1987). Males, on the other hand, show a high 
percentage of somatic growth in the head and arms, which play a more important role 
in reproduction. Males have to deposit their spermatophores at the base of the 
female's gills (Mangold, 1987). 

The positive allometric growth of the head in males is closely related to 
reproductive behaviour and development in males. This positive allometry is 
reflected in the need for strong arms to be able to transfer spermatophores to the 
female. The máximum size in males is always less than máximum size in females 
(Hernández-García, 1995; Arkhipkin, 1996), although males are heavier than females 
at any given size because of the large somatic mass in the head and arms. 

Our thanks to Dr Carlos Bas, who encouraged us so strongly to work on this subject. Thanks 
are also given to Dr Angelo Santana del Pino. 
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ABSTRACT 

The species composition of epiplanktonic (0-20 m 
depth) copepods was studied over an annual cycle at a 
sampling interval of approximately 10 days at an 
oceanic station off Tenerife Island (Canary Islands). A 
taxonomic list of 110 species was obtained but only 
species represented by more than 300 individuáis in 
the cóllection of 35 samples were studied. These 
comprised 23 species from which only 7 species were 
represented by more than 1000 individuáis from all 
samples combined. Oithorui plumifera was the most 
abundant species; Oithona setigera. Temara styUfera and 
Clausocalanus arcuicomis were also well represented. 
Acartia negligens was only observed after the temper-
ature minimum in late winter. By contrast, Lucicuda 
flavicomis was observed before this temperature mini
mum. Nannocakmus mirwr, although numerically im-
portant, was represented only by copepodite stages 
during the period of study. There was great variability 
in the abundance of the above-named species, with 
some indications of higher abundance at about a 28-
30 day period, possibly coinciding with the full moon 
phase. These fluctuations are discussed in relation to 
the vertical distribution of copepods, lunar phase, the 
impact of deep scattering layers on epizooplankton 
and the importance of these fluctuations in the energy 
flux chrough planktonic communicies in subtropical 
waters. 

Key words: annual cycle, Canary Islands, copepods, 
lunar cycle 
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INTRODUCTION 

One of the aims of the Global Ecosystem Dynamics 
(GLOBEC) initiative is the study of the dynamics of 
zooplankton populations in relation to phytoplankton 
and to their major predators, and their influence on 
the structure of marine communities (GLOBEC Sci
ence Plan, 1997). In relation to this objective, the 
strategy is to acquire a knowledge of the alteration of 
species composition as a predictor of changes in the 
ocean, rather than quantification of flows of carbón in 
food-web networks. Thus, the selection of the 'target 
species' which represent the evolution of ecosystems is 
a key factor in understanding the plankton dynamics. 
In warm oceanic waters, characterized by a high di-
versity, the identification of such species representa-
tive of the ecosystem dynamics is a challenge. 

Around the Canary Islands, information about 
zooplankton species composition is sparse and is 
mostly published in older monographs. A total of 275 
species of copepods have been described for the Ca
nary Island región (Vives, 1982). The composition of 
epipelagic copepods has been described by Corral 
(1970, 1974), Roe (1972), Corral and Pereiro (1974), 
Fernández de Fuelles (1987a,b) and Fernández de 
Fuelles and García-Braun (1996), among others. From 
these contributions to the knowledge of marine 
copepods of this área of the subtropical gyre, we cen-
tred our attention on sampling over an annual cycle 
during 1968-69 (Corral, 1970), so as to gain infor
mation on species composition and to identify repre-
sentative species of the annual cycle in these waters. 

METHODS 

Data from Corral (1970) were entered into a computer 
datábase as counts for 110 species of copepods from 35 
samples corresponding to an annual cycle. From a total 
of 47 839 copepods, analysis was carried out only for 
those species with >300 individuáis in total from the 
35 samples combined. 

The sampling was carried out between October 
1968 and September 1969 at dawn at an oceanic sta
tion (500 m depth) north of Tenerife Island (Fig. 1). 
Sampling took place at incervals of about 10 days and 

© 1998 Blackweil Science Ltd. 
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Figure 1. Location of the oceanographic station north of 
Tenerife Island. 
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Figure 2. Ranked count of copepods in all the 35 satnpies 
combinad. Only species with more than 300 individuáis in 
all samples combined are represented. 
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consisted of subsurface and horizorital hauls over 
30 min at a velocity of about 1 knot (0.5 ms~') using a 
100 m length of towing rope and a 50 cm dianveter net 
equipped with 475 //m mesh net. Because all tows 
were taken over the same sampling duration, the total 
count of copepods in each sample was used in this 
comparative study. Sampling depth was between O and 
20 m, calculated from the wire angle. Temperature 
was measured at the surface using a reversing ther-
mometer (Negretti-Zambra). Identification and 
counting of the copepods was carried out under a 
binocular microscope. Copepods were measured, dis-
sected and identified by sex and developmental stage. 

The use of a large mesh (475 ¡xm) in subtropical 
waters is not a recommended procedure due to the 
smail size of zooplanktonic organisms in these waters. 
The effect of this net would have been to underesti-
mate smaller species such as those of the genera Ca-
\ocakmus, Paracalanus and Clausocalanus. The species 
described in the present paper should be considered as 
mid- to large-sized species of these waters. Because of 
the large mesh size used in this work, the adult stage of 
the different species was best represented in all samples 
(67.2% of all specimens identified). Therefore, we 
based our study on the adult stages, although very 
abundant copepodite stages were also considered if 
they represented a significant number of individuáis. 

© 1998 Blackweil Science Ltd., Fish. Oceanogr., 7:3/4, 252-257. 

RESULTS 

The ranked total number of copepods in all samples 
combined is shown in Fig. 2. These can be separated 
into two groups: the first group includes the most 
abundant copepods such as CHthona plumifera, Nan-
nocalanus minor, Temara stylifera, Acarúa ne^igens, 
Oithema seügera, Clausocalanus arcuicomis and Lucicuüa 
flavicoTTÜs. These species were represented by more 
than 1000 individuáis in all samples combined. The 

Figure 3. Seasonal changes in sea surface temperature at 
the sampling station. 
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Figure 4. Seasonal changes in the number of adult copepods coUected on each zooplankton haul of (a) Oithona plumífera, (b) 
Oithona sedgera, (c) Temara stylifera, (d) ClausocaLxnus arcuicomis, (e) Acartia negiigens and (O Lucicuda flavicomis. The dates of 
the full moon are indicated by vertical dashed Unes. Note the different scale in Fig. 4(a). 
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second group is formed by 16 species which were 
represented by >300 but <1000 copepods. In the first 
group, 88.7% of Nanjvjcaltmus rrúnor consisted of co-
pepodite stages. 

Over the annual sampling cycle, surface tempera-
ture decreased from October to April ar»d thereafter 
increased through the spring to reach máximum valúes 
during che period from August to September (Fig. 3). 
This is a typical feature of the annual cycle in Canary 
Island waters (De León and Braun, 1973; Braun, 1980, 
1981; Hernández-León et d., 1984; Hernández-León! 
1988). Briefly, ac the end of winter, cooling of surface 

waters erodes the seasonal thermocline, producing an 
ephemeral increase in nutrients in the euphotic zone 
and producing a 'late winter bloom'. During the spring, 
the seasonal thermocline is re-established, as is the 
characteristic oligotrophy of these waters. During the 
period of minimum cemperature, Braun (1981), Her
nández-León etal. (1984), Hernández-León (1988), 
and Fernández de Fuelles and García-Braun (1996) all 
observed che greacest zooplankton biomass during the 
months in which the late winter bloom is produced. 
This is contrary to the results in the present study 
(Figs 4 and 5). 
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Figure 5. Cumulative abundance of adult copepods of the eight mosr abundant species (Fig. 2). The dates of che fiíll moon are 
indicated by vertical dashed lines. 
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Oithona plumifera was the dominant species in terms 
of numerical abundance (Figs 2 and 4a). Other spec-
imens such as Oithona setigera, Temara stylifera and 
Clausocalanus arcuicomis were also well represented 
during the year (Fig. 4b, c, d). In relation to the an' 
nual temperature cycle, Acartia r\e¿igens was most 
abundant after the temperature minimum (Fig. 4e), 
whereas Lucicutia flaviccmiis was most abundant before 
the winter minimum (Fig. 40-

Figure 5 shows the abundance of the adult popu-
lation of the eight most abundant copepod species. A 
high variability was observed for all species 
throughout the annual cycle, this being most pro-
nounced during the spring and summer months. 
During those months, a higher abundance of most 
species was observed coinciding with longer light 
periods during the day. These changes in abundance 
represented a two-tO'fourfold variability in the 
number of copepods. Moreover, those increments in 
the number of copepods were often evident at 
roughly 28-30 day intervals, coinciding with or being 
proximate to the lunar cycle. However, synchronism 
between species abundance and the lunar phase was 
not always consistent. For example, O. plumifera (the 
most abundant species) showed out-of-phase peaks in 
October and July. Other less abundant species also 
showed no clear correspondence with the lunar 
cycle. 

DISCUSSION 

A few species showed an important presence in these 
waters despite the high diversity observed in this study 
(110 species) as well as in the Canary Island región 
(275 species). Oithorw. plumifera was the best repre
sented, being twice as numerous as the second and 
third most abundant species {Nanrwcakmus minor and 
Temara stylifera). Fernández de Fuelles and García-
Braun (1996), sampling in the same área, observed 
that four genera [OrKoea (18%), Clausocaianus (18%), 
Oithorví (17%) and Paracalanus (7%)] accounted for 
60% of copepods during the annual cycle. The dif-
ference between their samples and the present data is 
related to the sampling procedure. They sampled the 
0-2(X) m water column with a 250 /zm mesh net, being 
able to capture smaller organisms throughout the eu-
photic zone. Although those genera were observed in 
our set of data, it seems clear that at least Oncaea and 
Paracalanus were not found to be abundant because of 
the large-mesh net used or because of a deeper distri-
bution of these species. 

However, the most interesting feature observed was 
the high variability of the numerically most important 
species. Despite the oceanographic conditions re-
maining rather stable during the annual cycle - or at 
least we did not observe drastic changes between the 
28-30 day period in abundance repeatedly observed 
during the cycle studied - the number of copepods 
fluctuares drastically (two-to-fourfold). The shifts 
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observad were in phase with rhe moon cycle in most of 
the peaks observed. To our knowledge, there is only 
one study dealing with the effect of the moon on 
planktonic communities. Gliwicz (1986) found fresh-
water zooplankton of different reservoirs in south-
eastern África to fluctuate in phase with the moon. He 
observed an exponential increase in population den-
sity from the last quarter of the moon through the new 
moon and the first quarter, until the full moon, then a 
sudden decrease resulting in lowest numbers during 
the moon's last quarter. This cycle was shown to be 
induced by predation from fish. Moreover, the sudden 
decrease in zooplankton after the full moon was ob
served to be related to the effect of a combination of 
vertical migration of zooplankton at dusk and the 
moonrise during the first hours of the night. This 
phenomenon produced the so-called 'plankton trap' by 
which those zooplankters in surface waters were visu-
ally located by fish during the moonrise. Considering 
the data presented in this study, the fluctuation of 
adult stages of epipelagic copepods (Fig. 5) resembles 
the pattem of variability observed by Gliwicz (1986). 
Analysing the abundance of O. plumífera, it could be 
observed that only a few peaks were clearly out of 
phase with the moon: a first one in October and a 
second in July, while no increase was observed at the 
end of December. The mismatch observed in July can 
be explained by the presence of other species. As 
observed in Fig. 5, T. stylifera peaked before the in
crease of O. plumifera. If predation was the causative 
mechanism of those shifts in the abundance of these 
species, the predator should feed on this relatively 
large copepod, reducing the predatory pressure on 
O. plumifera. When the abundance of T. stylifera de-
creased, then the number of O. plumifera decreased. 
The interplay between the growth of different species 
can give some insight to explain the uncoupling with 
the lunar phase. Reviewing historical data in these 
islands, Fernández de Fuelles (1987a) observed a 
strong decrease in the number of copepods over only 
3-6 days during a detailed study of the late winter 
bloom in these waters. In that work, the highest 
number of copepods coincided with the full moon 
phase, which is the repeated finding of the present 
work. Such a sharp decrease suggests that the decreases 
observed should occur rather rapidly as was also de-
scribed by Gliwicz (1986). The data of Fernández de 
Fuelles (1987a) also suggest that the phenomenon 
that we observed for epiplanktonic copepods seems to 
be produced at the level, at least, of the euphotic zone 
(most of the biomass being concentrated in this layer), 
as her sampling took place over a depth range of 0-
200 m. 

It is known that diel vertical migrants increase the 
number of predators in the epiplankton by about 70% 
(Longhurst and Williams, 1979). In oceanic áreas, 
those organisms have shown a different behaviour in 
their vertical movements related to moonlight. Boden 
and Kampa (1967) showed the response of deep scat-
tering layers to small variations of light at dusk and 
dawn, to clouds and to moon illumination. Roger 
(1974) observed that moonrise during the full moon 
induced a deepening of all species of euphausiids in 
the tropical Pacific Ocean, resulting in an impover-
ishment in the upper 120-165 m depth range. This is a 
behaviour normally observed in echosounder data: 
during full moon the scattering layers remain below 
150 m depth, at which the light intensity is similar to 
that observed at 500 m during the day. Therefore, we 
can propose the effect of migrants to explain the 
fluctuation in copepod numbers observed. Euphausiids 
are important components of the diel vertical migrants 
and are known to feed on mesozooplankton when 
large phytoplanktonic cells are scarce (Stuart and 
Huggett, 1992), and this is the scenario in 'blue-water' 
environments. If they avoid the surface waters during 
the full moon phase, the epiplanktonic copepods are 
free of the predatory pressure imposed by those or
ganisms (or others that behave in similar way), al-
lowing their growth. The new moon phase will 
produce the opposite effect. An argument in favour of 
this effect of lunar illumination on the observed fluc
tuation in numbers of copepods is that these shifts in 
abundance were higher during spring and summer 
months, when daylight time is longer, than during 
autumn and winter months. During longer days, 
moonrise during full moon coincides with daylight 
during more days than in winter in a moon cycle. This 
effect will prevent diel vertical migrants from reaching 
the surface during the first hours of the night, at least 
during more days than in autumn and winter months, 
reducing in this way the effect of this 'oceanic 
plankton trap'. 

Whether or not the mechanisms discussed above 
are significant explanations of the observed shifts in 
zooplankton, the impact of this phenomenon in the 
structure and energy flow of pelagic ecosystems should 
be considered in the study of warm-water environ
ments. Sediment-trap studies have shown the impor-
tance of large faecal pellets at mesopelagic depths 
(900 m) in subtropical waters (Fischer et al., 1996) 
and their data also show changes in the flux of sedi-
mented material at about a 28-30 day periodicity. 
Moreover, the highest valúes of total sedimented flux 
were observed during the new moon phase, coinciding 
with the presence of diel vertical migrants in the 
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epipelagic zone during night and consistent with 
findings of decreasing copepod abundance during chat 
time. Finally, the short-pericxi fluctuation of epipelagic 
copepods could promote an appreciable source of error 
in biomass estimations in open waters, and emphasizes 
the role of predation in determining pelagic structure, 
energy flow and dynamics (Verity and Smetacek, 
1996). 
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Definitíon of terms relating to the non-ultímate 
mechanical properties of polymers (lUPAC 
Recommendations 1998) 

D E F I N I T Í O N O F T E R M S R E L A T I N G T O THE NON-ULTIMATE 
MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF POLYMERS 

SUMMARY 

The document gives definitions of terms related to the non-ultimate mechanical 
behaviour of polymeric materials, in particular bulk polymers and concentrated solutions 
and their elastic and viscoelastic properties. 

The terms which have been selected are those met in the conventional mechanical 
characterization of isotropic polymeric materials. They have additionally been limited to 
those which can be defined precisely and with mathematical rigour. They are arranged in 
sections dealing with basic definitions of stress and strain, deformations used 
experimentally, stresses observed experimentally, quantities relating stress and 
deformation, linear viscoelastic behaviour, and oscillatory deformations and stresses used 
experimentally for solids. 

An Índex, an alphabetical list of terms and a glossary of symbols are included for 
easeof reference. 

INTRODUCTION 

This document gives deñnitions of terms related to the non-ultimate mechanical 
behaviour or mechanical behaviour prior to failure of polymeric materials, in particular bulk 
polymers and concentrated solutions and their elastic and viscoelastic properties. 

The terms are arranged into sections dealing with basic definitions of stress and strain, 
deformations used experimentally, stresses observed experimentally, quantities relating stress and 
deformation, linear viscoelastic behaviour, and oscillatory deformations and stresses used 
experimentally for solids. The terms which have been selected are those met in the conventional 
mechanical characterization of polymeric materials. 

To compile the definitions, a number of sources have been used. A number of the 
definitions were adapted fi-om an International Standards Organization (ISO) manuscript on 
Plastics VocabularyV Where possible, the ñames for properties, their definitions and the symbols 
for linear viscoelastic properties were checked against past compilations of terminolog/"*. Other 
documents consulted include ASTM publications •̂'•'. 

The document does not deal with the properties of anisotropic materiíds. This is an 
extensiva subject in its own right and the reader is referred to specialized texts ' " " for 
Information. 

In the list of contents, main terms separated by / are altemative ñames, and terms in 
parentheses give those which are defined in the context of main terms, usually as notes to the 
definitions of main terms, with their ñames printed in bold type in the main text. 
Multicomponent quantities (vectors, tensors, matrices) are printed in bold type. Ñames printed in 
italics are defined elsewhere in the document and their definitions can be found by reference to 
the alphabetical list of terms. 
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8. ALPHABETICAL INDEX OF TERMS 748 

9. GLOSSARY OF SYMBOLS ^̂ ^ 

1. BASIC DEFINITIONS 

In this sectión, quantities are expressed with respect to rectangular Cartesian 
co-ordinate axes, Ox\, Oxi, Ox-¡, except where othenvise stated. The components of a vector V 
are denoted V\, V2, and F3 with respect to these axes. 

1.1 traction 
stress vector 

Recommended symbol: / 

A vector forcé per unit área on an infinitesimal element of área that has a given normal and is at a 
given point in a body. 

Unit: Pa 

Note 

1. The components of / are written as t\, tx t%. 

2. t is sometimes called true stress. The term traction (or stress vector) ís preferred to 
avoid confusión with stress tensor (see 1.2 note 5) 

1.2 stress tensor 
stress 

Recommended symbol: o 

The tensor with components a y which are the components of the traction in the Oxi direction on 
an element of área whose normal is in the Oxj direction. 

Unit: Pa 

Notes 

1. A unit vector área with normal n can be resolved into three smaller áreas equal to «1, 
«2, and «3 with normáis in the directions of the respective co-ordinate axes. 
Accordingly, each component of the traction on the original área can be considered as 
the sum of components in the same direction on the smaller áreas to give 

/-I 

2. In usual circumstances, in the absence of body couples, a¡¡ = CJJÍ 

3. For a homogeneous stress a is the same at all points in a body. 
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4. For an inhomogeneous stress CTJ, = cr¡, (xi, x% x^). 

5. cr is a true stress because its components are forces per unit current área (cf. 3,4). 

6. Ifcyi3(=a3i) = CT23(=cr32) = 033 = O then the stress is called a plañe stress. Plañe 
stresses are associated with the deformation of a sheet of material in the plañe of the 
sheet. 

1.3 deformation of an elastic solid 

A deformation of an elastic solid through which a mass point of the solid with co-ordinates Xi, 
Xí Xi in the undeformed state moves to a point with co-ordinates xi, x% x-i in the deformed state 
and the deformation is deñned by 

Xi=Xi(Xx,XzXi) , /= 1,2,3 

Notes 

1. A homogeneous deformation is ene in which the relationships between the co-
ordinates in the undeformed and deformed states reduce to 

3 

^,=Y.f-j^j , / = l , 2 , 3 

where they¡, are constants. 

2. An inhomogeneous deformation is one in which the incremental changes in the 
undeformed and deformed co-ordinates are related by 

^,=t.f-^j , ' = 1,2,3 

where / , =dx,ldXj , /, y = 1, 2, 3, and where the/y are the functions of the 

coordínales xj. 

3. The^ in notes 1 and 2 are deformation gradients. 

1.4 deformation gradient tensor for an elastic solid 

Recommended symbol: F 

The tensor whose components are deformation gradients in an elastic solid. 

Notes 

1. The components of/" are denotedy¡,. 

2. See 1.3 for the definitions offy. 

1.5 deformation of a viscoelastic liquid or solid 

A deformation of a viscoelastic liquid or solid through which a mass point of the viscoelastic 
iiquid or solid with co-ordinates x[, x'2, x'y at time f moves to a point with co-ordinates x\, X2, X3 
at timeí such that there are fimctions gt. i = 1,2,3, where 

gi(X¡, X2, X3, / ) = gi (Xu X2, Xi. t). 
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Notes 

1. t 'often refere to some past time and t to the present time. 

2. The relationships between the total differentials of the fiínctions g, define how particles 
of the material move relativa to each other. Thus, if two particles are at small distances 
dx,', dx2, dxj apart at time /* and dxi, áxz, dxs at time / then 

3 3 

where ^;(x;, x'„ x^. t') = ^ ' ^ '^] " 

and g,_,(x,, Xj. x^, t) ~ 

i,J = 1,2,3. 

3. The matrix with elementsg/, is denoted Gand the matrix with elementag'ij is denoted 
G: 

4. A homogeneous deformatíon is one in which the fimctions g, are linear fiínctions of 
the Xj, i. j = 1,2,3. As a result, the gy and G are fimctions of / only and the equations 
which define the deformation become 

'tg;Anx-=tg,(í)x^ 

5. Homogeneous deformations are commonly used or assumed in the methods 
employed for characterising the mechanical properties of viscoelastic polymeric liquids 
and solids. 

1.6 deformation gradients in a viscoelastic liquid or solid 

Recommended symbol: fy 

If two niass points of a liquid are at a small distance dx,', dxj, dx^apart at time f then the 
deformation gradients are the rates of change of dx' with respect to dx,, i,j = 1,2.3. 

Note 

/ , = dx'Jdx^, i,j =1, 2, 3 

1.7 deformation gradient tensor for a viscoelastic liquid or solid 

Recommended symbol: F 

The tensor whose components are deformation gradients in a viscoelastic liquid or solid. 

Notes 

1. The components ofF are denoted/y 

2. See 1.6 for the defínition ofy¡,. 

3. By matrix multiplication, F = (GT'G where the matrices G and G'aie those defined in 
1.5. 
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1.8 strain tensor 

A symmetric tensor that results when a deformation gradient tensor is factorised into a rotation 
tensor followed or preceded by a symmetric tensor 

Notes 

1. A strain tensor is a measure of the relative displacement of the mass points of a body. 

2. The deformation gradient tensor F may be factorised as 
F = RU = VR, 

where ií is an orthogonal matrix representing a rotation and U and í^are strain tensors 
which are symmetric. 

3. Altemative strain tensors are often more usefiíl. 
For example: 
the Cauchy tensor, C = U^ = F^F 
the Green tensor, B = }^ = FF^ 
the Finger tensor, C' 
the Piola tensor, JB"' 
'T' denotes transpose and '-i' denotes inverse. B is most useful for solids and C and C ' 
for viscoelastic liquids and solids. 

4. If the 1,3; 3,1; 2,3; 3,2; 3,3 elements of a strain tensor are equal to zero then the 
strain is termed plañe strain 

1.9 Cauchy tensor 

Recommended symboI: C 

The strain tensor for a viscoelastic liquid or solid, whose elements are 
VI 2x1 9xí 

c = > — -, 
" ttdx, dx^ 

where x' and Xj are co-ordinates of a particle at times f and /, respectively. 

Notes 
1. See 1.5 for the definition of x' and x/ 

2. See 1.8 for the definition of a. strain tensor. 

1.10 Green tensor 

Recommended symbol: B 

The strain tensor for an elastic solid,whose elements are 

" ttdx, ex, 
where X, and x, are co-ordinates in the undeformed and deformed states, respectively. 
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Notes 

1. See 1.3 for the definition ofXi and X; 

2. See 1.8 for the definition of a strain tensor 

3. For small strains, B may be expressed by the equation 

B = I + 2e , 

where / is the unit matrix of order three and e is the small-strain tensor. The 
components of s are 

' du 5u/ 
^dXj dxj ' 

1 

withw* = Xk - Xk, k = 1,2,3, the displacementsdueto the deformation. 

1.11 Fingertensor 

Recommended symbol: C ' 

The strain tensor, for a viscoelastic liquid or soiid, whose elements are 

" tldx[ dx[ • 
where x,' and x/ are co-ordinates of a particle at times t" and /, respectively. 

Notes 

1. See 1.5 for the definition of x,' and x,. 

2. See 1.8 for the definition of a strain tensor. 

1.12 rate-of-strain tensor 

Recommended symbol: D 

The time derivative of a strain tensor for a viscoelastic liquid or solid in homogeneous 
deformation at reference time, /. 

Unit: s"' 

Notes 

1. For an inhomogeneous deformation, the material derivative has to be used to find time 
derivatives of strain. 

2. D = lim\^—-j = limí — I, where U andV aie defined in 1.8, note 2. 

3. The elements of D are 

{dXj dxJ "'-2 
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where the v* are the components of the velocity vatx and time, t. 

1.13 vorticity tensor 

Recommended symbol: W 

The derivative, for a viscoelastic liquid or solid in homogeneous deformation, of the rotational 
part of the deformation-gradient tensor at reference time, /. 

Unit: S-' 

Notes 

1, For an inhomogeneous deformation the material derivative has to be used. 

2, W = lim — , where R is defined in 1.8, note 2. 
'•-*i\dt'J 

3. Theelementsof Ware 

1 dv dv 

KdXj dxj 

where the n are the components of the velocity v at x and time /. 

1.14 Rivlin-Ericksen tensors 

Recommended symbol: A„ 

The Rivlin-Ericksen tensor of order n, for a viscoelastic liquid or solid in homogeneous 
deformation, is the nth time derivative of the Cauchy strain tensor at reference time, t. 

Unit: s" 

Notes 

1. For an inhomogeneous deformation the material derivativos have to be used. 

2. A. = lim , where C is defined in 1.9. 

Ao=I, where / is the unit matrix of order three. 

4. Al = F^ + F= 2D, where F is the deformation-gradient tensor (see 1.7), 

F= lim — , V denotes transpose and D is the rate-of-strain tensor (see 1.12). 

5. In general, A„^, = A^ + P^A^ + AF ,n = 0 ,1 ,2 , . . . . 

2. DEFORMATIONS USED EXPERIMENTALLY 

All deformations used in conventional measurements of mechanical properties are 
interpreted in terms of homogeneous deformations. 

2.1 general orthogonal homogeneous deformation of an elastic solid 

A deformation, such that a mass point of the solid with co-ordinates Xi, X2, X^ in the undeformed 
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State moves to a point with co-ordinates xi, xi x^ in the deformed state, with 

X, = ÁiXi , /• = 1,2, 3, 

where the X, are constants. 

Notes 

1. The relationships between the x, and A', for orthogonal homogeneous deformations are 
a particular case of the general relationships given in 1.3, provided the deformation 
does not include a rotation and the co-ordinate axes are chosen as the principal 
directions of the deformation. 

2. The Xj are eñectively deformatíon gradients, or, for finite deformations, the 
deformation ratíos characterising the deformation. 

3. For an incompressible material 

A1A2A3 = 1 . 

4. The X, are elements of the deformation gradient tensor F (sea 1.4) and the resulting 
Cauchy and Green tensors C and fi (see 1.9 and 1.10) are 

C = B = O X\ O 

O O X\ 

2.2 uniaxial deformation oían elasticsolid 

An orthogonal, homogeneous deformation in which, say, 

A, = A 
and ^2 = ^3 

Notes 

1. See 2.1 for the definition of A*, / = 1,2,3 . 

2, For an incompressible material 

A2 — A3 = I/A 

2.3 uniaxial deformation ratio 
deformation ratio 

Recommended symbol: X 

The quotient of the length (/) of a sample under uniaxial tensión or compression and its original 
length (/o) 

A = ///o 

Notes 

1. In tensión X (>1) may be termed the extensión ratio. 
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2. In compression X (<1) may be tenned the compression ratío. 

3. X. is equivalent to X| in 2.1 and 2.2. 

2.4 uniaxial straín 
engineeríng strain 

Recommended symbol: e 

The change in length of a sample in uniaxial tensile or compressive defonnation divided by its 
initial length 

e = ( / i - /o ) / /o 

where /o and l\ are, respectively, the initial and final lengths. 

Notes 

1. e= A- 1, where k is the uniaxial defonnation ratio (see 2.3). 

2. e> O is referred to as (uniaxial) tensile strain. 

3. e < O is referred to as (uniaxial) compressive straín. 

2.5 Hencky strain 

Recommended symbol: £H 

The integral over the total change in length of a sample of the incremental strain in uniaxial 
tensile deformation 

£ H = | d / / / = ln(/,//o) 
'o 

¡O , h and / are, respectively, the initial, final and instantaneous lengths. 

Notes 

1. See uniaxial strain (2.4). 

2. The same equation can be used to define a quantity £H (< 0) in compression. 

2.6 Poisson's ratio 

Recommended symbol: ^í 

In a sample under small uniaxial deformation, the negative quotient of the lateral strain (£ui) and 
the longitudinal strain (eiong) in the direction of the imiaxial forcé 

/ 
\í = -

£ut 

Notes 

V^iong 

1. Lateral strain e/a, is the strain normal to the uniaxial deformation. 
e/aí = ̂ 2 - 1 = X.3 - 1 (see 2.2 and 2.4). 
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2. For an isotropic, incompressible material, H = 0.5. It should be noted that, in materials 
referred to as incompressible, volume changes do in fact occur in deformation, but they 
may be neglected. 

3. For an anisotropic material, //varíes with the direction of the uniaxial deformation. 

4. Poisson's ratio is also sometimes called the lateral contraction ratío and is 
sometimes used in cases of non-linear deformation. The present definition will not 
apply in such cases. 

2.7 puré shear of an elastíc solíd 

An orthogonal, homogeneous deformation in which 

A, = A 
A2=l/A 

Note 

See 2.1 for the definition of h, / = 1,2,3 . 

2.8 simpleshearofan elastíc solid 

A homogeneous deformation, such that a mass point of the solid with co-ordinates X\, A2, A3 in 
the undeformed state moves to a point with co-ordinate x\, xi, xj in the deformed state, with 

xi^^Xi+yXi 

Xi=X2 

where y is constant. 

Notes 

1. The relationships between the x, and Xi, i = 1,2,3, in simple shear are a particular case 
of the general relationships given in 1.3. 

2. Y is known as the shear or shear strain. 

3. The deformation gradient tensor for the simple shear of an elastic solid (see 
1.4) is 

^1 y O' 

F = o 1 O 

,0 0 1. 
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and the Cauchy (Q and Green (B) strain tensors (see 1.9 and 1.10) are 

^1 y O' 

Y 1 + y^ O 

(.0 O i j (, O O i ; 
c = and 5 = 

fi + y ' Y o") 
y 1 O 

2.9 bulk compression 

Recommended symbol: x 

The fractional decrease in volume (V) caused by a hydrostatic pressure 

X = - AV/V. 

Note 

Also referred to as volume compression, isotropic compression and bulk 
compressive strain. 

2.10 general homogeneous deformation or flow of a viscoelastic liquid or solid 

A flow or deformation such that a particle of the viscoelastic hquid or solid with co-ordinate 
vector X at time t" moves to a point wdth co-ordinate vector X at time / with 

GX' = GX 

where G' and G are tensors defining the type of deformation or flow and are fimctions of time 
only. 

Notes 

1. The defínition is equivalent to that given in 1.5 note 4. Accordingly, the elements of 
G' and G are denoted gij (f) and gij{t) and those of ̂  and X, (x¡, Xj, Xj) and (xi, X2, x^). 

2. For an incompressible material 
de t ( ?= l 

where det G is the determinant of G. 

3. Deformations and flows used in conventional measurements of properties of 
viscoelastic liquids and solids are usually interpreted assuming incompressibility. 

2.11 homogeneous ortbogonal deformation or flow of an incompressible 
viscoelastic liquid or solid 

A deformation or flow, as defined in 2.10, such that 

G = 
'guio O O ^ 

O g22(t) O 

I o o g,,(t). 
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Notes 

1. The gii are defined in 1.5, notes 2 to 4. 

2. If g22 = g33 = i/gu the elongational defortnation or flow is uniaxial. 

3. The Finger strain tensor for an homogeneous orthogonal deformation or flow of 
incompressible, viscoelastic liquid or solid (see 1.11) is 

c-' = 

Un (O 

O 

O 

^ 

O 

guio) 

o 

o 

O 

^gn(.OJ 

2.12 steady uniaxial homogeneous elongational deformation or flow of an incompressible 
viscoelastic liquid or solid 

Uniaxial homogeneous elongational flow in which 
g„(/) = exp(-y;í) 

where YE is a constant, and g22 = g33 =l/^i^-

Notes 

I- g\\ (0. ̂ 22(0 and g33(/) are elements of the tensor G defined in 1.5. 

2. From the definition of general homogeneous flow (1.5) (CX' = GX = constant) in the 
particular case of steady uniaxial elongationflow 

X\gi\(0 = x,exp{-y^t)= constant 

and differentiation with respect to time gives 

X, =(l/x,Xdx,/d/) 

Henee, y^ is the elongational or extensional strain rate. 

3. The Finger strain tensor for a steady uniaxial homogeneous elongation deformation or 
flow of an incompressible viscoelastic liquid or solid (see 1.11) is 

'exp(2f, (/-/')) O O ^ 
C - = O exp(-j> (/-/')) O 

O O exp(-)i(/-/'))j 

2.13 homogeneous simple shear deformation or flow of an incompressible viscoelastic 
liquid or solid 

A flow or deformation such that 

G = 
1 -y(/) 0̂  
O 1 O 
O o 1, 
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where y(f) is the shear. 

Notes 

1. The general tensor G is defíned in 1.5. 

2. y=dy(t)¡dt is the shear rate. Theunitof yiss"'. 

3. If Y(/) = y-t, where T^ÍS a constant, then the flow has a constant 
shear rate and is known as steady (simple) shear flow. 

4. If y(/) = YjSin 27tv/then the flow is osciliatory (simple) shear flow of frequency v 
and amplitude y ̂ . The unit of v is Hz. 

5. The Finger strain tensor for simple shear flow (see 1.11) is 

^l + (y(0-Y(/'))' y(0-y(/ ' ) 0̂  

c-' = Y(0-Y(í') 
O 

1 
O 

where y(0 - y(/') is the amount oí shear given to the liquid between the times r'and t. 
For steady simple shear flow C"' becomes 

'\ + y^{t-f) yit-f) o' 
C"'= y{t-t') 1 O 

. O 0 1, 

3. STRESSES OBSERVED EXPERIMENTALLY 

For a given deformation or flow, the resulting stress depends on the material. However, 
the stress tensor (see 1.2) does take particular general forms for experimentally used 
deformations (see sectíon 2). The definitions apply to elastic solids, and viscoelastic liquids and 
solids. 

3.1 stress tensor resulting from an orthogonal deformation or flow 

Recommended symbol: a 

For an orthogonal deformation or flow the stress tensor is diagonal with 

a = 

O O^i 

O 

^ o o CTjjj 

o CTj2 o 

Unit: Pa 

Notes 

1. See 1.2 for the general definition of a. 

2. If the strain tensor is diagonal for all time then the stress tensor is diagonal for all time 
for isotropic materials. 
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3. For a uniaxial (orthogonal) deformation or flow 022 = CT33. 

4. For a puré shear deformation or flow the stresses (an, 022, (̂ 33) are usually all 
different from each other. 

5. The stress tensor resulting from a puré shear deformation or flow is called a puré 
shear stress. 

3.2 tensile stress 

Recommended symbol: a 

The component-CTi 1 of the stress tensor resulting from a tensile uniaxial deformation. 

Unit: Pa 

Notes 

1. The stress tensor for a uniaxial deformation is given in 3.1. 

2. The Oxi direction is chosen as the direction of the uniaxial deformation. 

3.3 compressive stress 

Recommended symbol: a 

The component ci 1 of the stress tensor resulting from a compressive imiaxial deformation. 

Unit: Pa 

Note 

See notes 1 and 2 of 3.2. 

3.4 nominal stress 
engineering stress 

Recommended symbol: c 

The forcé resulting from an applied tensile or compressive uniaxial deformation divided by the 
initial cross-sectional área of the sample normal to the applied deformation. 

Unit: Pa 

Note 

The term engineering or nominal stress is often used in circumstances when the 
deformation of the body is not infinitesimal and its cross-sectional área changes. 

3.5 stress tensor resulting from a simple shear deformation or flow 

Recommended symbol: a 
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For a simple shear deformation or flow the stress tensor takes the form 

CT = 

' - . , 

<^2I 

l o 
where 021 is niunerically equal to cn-

Unit: Pa 

<^12 

«^22 

0 

0^ 

0 

(^iJ 

Notes 

1. See 1.2 for the general definition of <T 

2. Oii, i = 1,2,3 are denoted normal stresses. 

3. cn is called the shear stress. 

3.6 fírst normal-stress dífference 
first normal-stress function 

Recommended symbol: Â i 

The difFerence between the first two normal stresses ai 1 and 022 in simple shear flow 

N\ = a i i - 0 2 2 . 

Unit: Pa 

Notes 

1. See 3.5 for the definition of ai 1 and 022-

2. For Newtonian liquids (see 4.2 note 3) Â i = 0. 

3.7 second normal-stress dífference 
second normal-stress function 

Recommended symbol: Â2 

The difference between the second and third normal-stresses (022 - 033) in simple shear flow 

N2 = a22 - 033 . 

Unit: Pa 

Notes 

1. See 3.5 for the definition of 022 and 033 

2. For Newtonian liquids (see 4.2 note 3), A'2 = 0. 
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4. QUAPÍTITIES RELATING STRESS AND DEFORMATION 

4.1 constitutive equation for an elastíc solíd 

An equation relating stress and stiain in an elastic solid. 

Notes 

1. For an elastic solid, the constitutive equation may be written 

2 fdW „ dWf,„ „2X , dW ^ 
//̂  I a/, di, ^' ^ ' di, J' 

where B is the Green strain tensor (see 1.10). 
/i, h, h are invariants oíB, 
with/|=Tr(ií) 

/2=l/2((Tr(ií))'-Tr(^)) 
h = átX(B), 

where 'Tr' denotes trace and 'det' denotes determinant. (Invariants are independent of 
the co-ordinate axes used and for symmetric tensors there are three independent 
invariants.) 
W is a function of/i, h, and /j and is known as the stored energy functíon and is the 
increase in energy (stored energy) per unit initial volume due to the deformation. 

2. For small deformations, the constitutive equation may be written 

a = 2GE +//Tr (e) , 

where G is the shear modulus (see 4.10), E is the small-strain tensor (see 1.10, note 3) 
and / is a Lame constant 

3. The Lame constant, (/), is related to the shear modulus (G) and Young's modulus (£) 
(see 4.7) by the equation 

/ = G(2G-£)/(£-3G), 

4. For an incompressible elastic solid, the constitutive equation m ^ be written 

a/, di, 

where P is the hydrostatic (or isotropic) pressure, /j = 1 and íTis a function of/] and h, 
only. 

5. For small deformations of an incompressible, inelastic solid, the constitutive 
equation may be written 

a + Pí = 2Gt 

4.2 constitutive equation for an incompressible viscoelastic liquid or solid 

An equation relating stress and deformation in an incompressible viscoelastic liquid or solid. 
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Notes 

1. A possible general forní of constitutive equation when there is no dejjendence of stress 
on amount of strain is 

<r+ PI =J(AuA2 A„) , 

where A\,A2,.... are the Riviin-Ericksen tensors (see 1.14) 

2. For a non-Newtonian liquid (see note 3), a form of the general constitutive equation 
which may be used is 

<T + PI= r\Ai^ + oAi + M2, 

where T\ is the viscosity (see 4.12) and a and fi are constants. 

3. A Newtonian liquid is a liquid for which the constitutive equation may be written 

o + PI= r\A\= 2r|Z), 

where D is the rate-of-strain tensor (see 1.12). Liquids which do not obey this 
constitutive equation are termed non-Newtonian liquids. 

4. For cases where there is a dependence of stress on strain history the foUov̂ dng 
constitutive equation may be used, namely 

iU/, di, ) 
áf , 

where C is the Cauchy strain tensor (see 1.9) and íí is a function of the invariants /i, I2 
and h of C' and the time interval /-/'. Ci is formally equivalent to the stored-energy 
function, W, of a solid (see 4.1, note 4). 

43 modulas 

Recommended symbols: general M 
in bulk compressive deformation K 
in uniaxial deformation E 
in shear deformation G 

The quotient of stress and strain where the type of stress and strain is defined by the type of 
deformation employed. 

Unit: Pa 

Notes 

1. The detailed defínitions ofK, E and G are given in 4.5,4.7 and 4.10. 

2. An elastic modulus or modulus of elastícity is a modulus of a body which obeys 
Hooke's law (stress «: strain). 
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4.4 compliance 

Recommended symbols: general C 
in bulk compressive deformation B 
in uniaxial deformation D 
in shear deformation J 

The quotient of strain and stress where the type of strain and stress is defined by the type of 
deformation employed. 

Unit: Pa' 

Notes 

1. C=\IM, where M is modulus (see 4.3). 

2. The detailed definitions of B, D and Jare given in 4.6,4.8 and 4.11. 

4.5 bulk modulus 

Recommended symbol: K 

The quotient of hydrostatic pressure (?) and bulk compression (x) 

Unit: Pa 

Notes 

1. Also known as bulk compressive modulus. 

2. Forthedefinitionofx,see2.9. 

3. At small deformations, the bulk modulus is related to Young's modulus (E) (see 4.7) by 

A' = £'/(3(l-2n)) 

wliere n is Poisson 's ratio (see 2.6). 

4.6 bulk compliance 

Recommended symbol: B 

The quotient of bulk compression (%) and hydrostatic pressure (?) 

B = X/P. 

Unit: Pa"' 

Notes 

1. Also known as bulk compressive compliance. 
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2. Forthedefinitíonofx, see2.9. 

3. B= l/K, where K is the bulk modulus (see 4.5) 

4.7 Young's modulus 

Reconunended symboI: E 

The quotíent of uniaxial stress (a) and strain (e) in the limit of zero strain 

E = lim (CT/E) . 
e->0 

Unit: Pa 

Notes 

1. The stress is a true stress, as in 3.2 and 3.3, and not a nominal stress, as in 3.4. 
2. £ is deñned in 2.4. 

3. Young 's modulus may be evaluated using tensile or compressive uniaxial deformation 
(see 2.4). If determined using tensile deformation it may be termed tensile modulus. 

4. For non-Hookean materials (see 43), the Young 's modulus is sometimes evaluated as: 

(i) the secant modulus - the quotient of stress (a) and strain at some 
nominal strain (e) in which case 

E = (j/s 

(ii) the tangent modulus - the slopeof the stress-strain curve at some 
nominal strain (e'), in which case 

E - (dc/ds)s=e 

4.8 uniaxial compliance 

Recommended symbol: D 

The quotient of uniaxial strain (e) and uniaxial stress (cr) in the limit of zero strain 

D = lim ( e / a ) . 

Unit: Pa-' 

Notes 

1. The stress is a true stress as in 3.2 and 3.3, and not a nominal stress, as in 3.4. 

2. 8 is deñned in 2.4. 

3. Uniaxial compliance may be evaluated using tensile or compressive uniaxial 
deformation (see 2.4). If determined using tensile deformation it may be termed tensile 
compliance. 

4. Z) = 1 /£, where E is Young 's modulus (see 4.7). 
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4.9 extensional viscosity 
elongatíonal viscosity 

Recommended symbol: Ti£ 

The quotient of the difFerence between the longitudinal stress (an) and the lateral stress (022) and 
the elongational strain rate (y^) in steady uniaxial flow 

Tl£= ( a i i - a 2 2 ) / y E 

Unit: Pas 

Note 

See 3.1 and 2.12 for the definitions of au , 022 and Y^ 

4.10 shear moduius 

Reconunended symbol: G 

The quotient of shear stress (012) and shear strain (y) 

G = ai2/y. 

Unit: Pa 

Notes 

1. See 2.8 for the definitions of y for an elastic solid and 3.5 for the defmition of 012. 

2. The shear moduius is related to Young 's moduius (E) (see 4.7) by the equation 

G = £/(2(l+^)) 

where \i is Poisson 's ratio (see 2.6). 

3. For elastomers, which are assumed incompressible, the moduius is often evaluated in 
uniaxial tensile or compressive deformation using X-X^ as the strain fimction (where 
X is the uniaxial deformation ratio (see 2J)). In the limit of zero deformation the 
shear moduius is evaluated as 

^"^ ^ = G{for\i = 0.5) , 
á(X-X') 3 

where a is the tensile or compressive stress (see 3.2 and 3.3) 

4.11 shear compliance 

Recommended symbol: J 

The quotient of shear strain (y) and shear stress (012) 

J = Y/ai2 
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Unit: Pa' 

Notes 

1. See 2.8 for the defínition of y for an elastic solid and 3.5 for the definition of a^. 

2. y = l/G, where G is the shear modulus (see 4.10). 

4.12 shear viscosity 
coeffícient of viscosity 
viscosity 

Recommended symbol: T| 

The quotient of shear stress (012) and shear rate (y) in steady, simple shear flow 

TI = Qnly 

Unit: Pas 

Notes 

1. See 3.5 and 2.13 for the definitions of 012 and y 

2. For Newtonian liquids (see 4.2 note 3), on is directly proportional to y and r\ is 
constant. 

3. For non-Newtonian liquids (see 4.2 note 3), when 012 is not directly proportional to Y > 
r| varíes with Y. The valué of ri evaluated at a given valué of r is termed the non-
Newtonian viscosity. 

4. Some experimental methods, such as capillary flow and flow between parallel plates, 
employ a range of shear rates. The valué of T| evaluated at some nominal average valué 
of y is termed the apparent viscosity and given the symbol"Tî p̂. It should be noted 
that apparent viscosity is an imprecisely defíned quantity. 

5. Extrapolation of r] or r]^^ for non-Newtonian liquids to zero y gives the zero-shear 
viscosity, which is given the symbol rjo. 

6. Extrapolation of TI and Tiapp for «o«-A'eM'to«/o/j//̂ U/Í& to infinite / gives the ínfinite-
shear viscosity, which is given the symbol T|̂  . 

4.13 fírst normal-stress coeffícient 

Recommended symbol: y/^ 

The quotient of the first normal stress difference (Â i) and the square of the shear rate (y) in the 
limit of zero shear rate 

t^, =lim(Njy^) . 
y-» o 
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Unit: Pas^ 

Note 

See 3.6 and 2.13 for the defínitions ofN\ and y 

4.14 second normal-stress coefficient 

Recommended symbol: ^2 

The quotient of the second normal stress difFerence (Â 2) and the square of the shear rate (y) in 
the limit of zero shear rate 

Unit: Pas^ 

Note 

See 3.7 and 2.13 for the defínitions of A'j and y. 

5. LINEAR VISCOELASTIC BEHAVIOÜR 

5.1 viscoelastícity 

The time-dependent response of a liquid or soiid subjected to stress or strain. 

Notes 

1. Both viscous and elastic responses to stress or strain are required for the description of 
viscoelastic behaviour. 

2. Viscoelastic properties are usually measured as responses to an instantaneously applied 
or removed constant stress or stndn or a dyaamic stress or strain. The latter is 
defined as a sinusoidal stress or strain of small amplitude, which may or may not 
decrease with time. 

5.2 linear viscoelastic behaviour 

The interpretation of the viscoelastic behaviour of a liquid or solid in simple shear or uniaxial 
deformation such that 

P(D)<s = Q(D)r. 

where o is the shear stress or uniaxial stress, y is the shear strain or uniaxial strain, and P(D) and 
Q(D) are polynomials in D, where D is the differential'coefificient operator d/d/. 

Notes 

1. In linear viscoelastic behaviour, stress and strain are assumed to be small so that the 
squares and higher powers of a and y may be neglected. 
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2. See 3.5 and 2.13 for the definitions of a and y in simple shear. 

3. See 3.2 and 2.12 for definitions of a and y (sye) in uniaxial deformations. 

4. The polynomials Q(D) and P(D) have the forms: 

Q(D) = afD + qo) (D + qj 
(a polynomiíil of degree n + 1) 

P(D) = (D+PQ){D+PO . .(D +p^ 

(a polynomial of degree n + 1) 

and 

P(D) = (D+p,i} (D +PO . . (D +p„.0 
(a polynomial of degree n) 

where 
(i) a is a constant 
(ii)qo >0,po>0 andps, qs>0, s = I, . . ., n. 
(iii) qi<Pi<qi+\ and q„<p„ {ifp„ exists) 
pi and qi are related to relaxation and retardation times, respectively (see 5.6 - 5.9). 

5. If ío= O, the material is a liquid, otherwise it is a solid. 

6. Given that Q(D) is a polynomial of degree n+ 1; if P(D) is also of degree /i + 1 the 
material shows instantaneous elasticity; if P(D) is of degree n, the material does not 
show instantaneous elasticity (i.e. elasticity immediately the deformation is applied.) 

7. There are definitions of linear viscoelasticity which use integral equations instead of the 
differential equation in defínition 5.2. (See, for example, ref 11.) Such definitions 
have certain advantages regarding their mathematical generality. However, the 

approach in the present document, in terms of differential equations, has the advantage 
that the definitions and descriptions of various viscoelastic properties can be made in 
terms óf commonly used mechano-mathematical models (e.g. the Maxwell and Voigt-
Kelvin models). 

5.3 Maxwell model 
Maxwell element 

A model of the linear viscoelastic behaviour of a liquid in which 

{oD + p)a = Z)y 

where a and (J are positive constants, D is the differential coefficient operator á/át, and a and y 
are the stress and strain in simple shear or uniaxial deformation.. 

Notes 

1. See 5.2 for a discussion of a and y. 

2. The relationship defining the Maxwell model may be written 

da/dt + (p/a)CT = (l/a)dy/dt 
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3. Comparison with the general defínition of linear viscoelastic behaviour (5.2) shows 
that the polynomials P(D) and Q(D) are of order one, ̂ o=0, po=P/a and a=\la. Henee, 
a material described by a Maxwell model is a liquid {qo = 0) having instantaneous 
elasticity {,P(D) and Q(D) are of the same order \ 

4. The Maxwell model may be represented by a spríng and a dashpot filled with a 
Newtonian liquid in series, in which case 1/a is the spríng constant (forcé = 
l/a)-extension) and 1/p is the dashpot constant (forcé = (I/p)rate of extensión). 

5.4 Voigt-Kelvin model 
Voigt-Kelvin element 

A model of the linear viscoelastic behaviour of a solid in which 
a = (a + pZ))y 

where a and P are positive constants, D is the diñerential coeíFicient operator á/át, and a and y 
are the stresses and strain in simple shear or uniaxial deformation.. 

Notes 

1. The Voigt-Kelvin model is also known as the Voigt model or Voigt element. 

2. See5.2foradiscussionofaandy. 

3. The relationship defining the Voigt-Kelvin model may be written 

a = ay+ aP(dy/d/). 

4. Comparison with the general defínition of linear viscoelastic behaviour (5.2) shows 
that the polynomial P(P) is of order zero, ^D) is of order one, aq^ = a, and a = p. 
Henee, a material described by the Voigt-Kelvin model is a solid (9o>0) without 
instantaneous elasticity {P{P) is a polynomial of order one less than ^DJ). 

5. The Voigt-Kelvin model may be represented by a spring and a dashpot filled with a 
Newtonian liquid in parallel, in which case a is the spríng constant (forcé = 
aextension) and P is the dashpot constant (forcé = p-rate of extensión). 

5.5 standard linear viscoelastic solid 

A model of the linear viscoelastic behaviour of a solid in which 

(a i + Pi£>)<T = (a2 + p2l>)Y 

where ai, Pi, a2 and P2 are positive constants, D is the differential coefíicient operator d/d/, and CT 
and y are the stress and strain in simple shear or uniaxial deformation. 

Notes 

1. See5.2foradiscussionofaandy. 

2. The relationship defining the standard linear viscoelastic solid may be written 
aiCT + pi(do/dO = a2y +^2{áy/át) 

3. Comparison with the general defínition of a linear viscoelastic behaviour (5.2) shows 
that the polynomial P{D) and QiD) are of order one, q^ = a2/p2, a = P2/Pi and po = 
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ai/a2. Henee, the standard linear viscoelastic solid is a solid (aqo>0) having 
instantaneous elasticity (P(D) and Q(D) are of the same order). 

4. The standard linear viscoelastic solid may be represented by: 

(i) a Maxwell model (of spring constant A2 and dashpot constant kz) in parallel with a 

spring (of spring constant Ai) in which case a i = hj, Pi = ^2. «2 = h\hi and p2 = 
h[k2+ /l2*2-

(¡i) a Voigt-Kelvin model (of spring constant A2 and dashpot constant ki) in series with a 
spring (of spring constant Ai) in which case ai = h\ +/12, Pi = ki, a2 = h\h2 and P2 = 
hxk2. 

5. The standard linear viscoelastic solid can be used to represent both creep (see 5.9) and 
stress relaxation (see 5.7) in materials in terms of single retardation and relaxation 
times, respectively. 

5.6 relaxation time 

Recommended symbol: T 

A time characterising the respwnse of a viscoelastic liquid or solid to the instantaneous 
application of a constant strain. 

Unit: s 

Notes 

1. The response of a material to the instantaneous application of a constant strain is 
termed stress relaxation (see 5.7). 

2. The relaxation time ofaMarM'e//e/eOTe«/(5.3) ÍST= 1/̂ 0 = cx/p. 

3. The relaxation time of a standard linear viscoelastic solid (5.5) is T = l/po = Pi/ai. 

4. Generally, a linear viscoelastic material has a spectrum of relaxation times, which are 
the reciprocáis of/?,, / = O, I , . . . , n in the polynomial P(D) (see 5.2). 

5. The relaxation spectrum (spectrum of relaxation times) describing stress relaxation 
in polymers may be considered as arising from a group of Maxwell elements in parallel 
(see 5.7). 

5.7 stress relaxation 

The change in stress with time after the instantaneous application of a constant strain. 

Notes 

1. The applied strain is of the form y = O for r < O and y ~ Yo for / > O and is usually a 
uniaxial extensión or a simple shear (see 5.2). 

2. For linear viscoelastic behaviour, the stress takes the form 

CT(/) = (c + t¿7(/))Yo 
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c is a constant that is non-zero if the material has instantaneous elasticity and ^(Ois 
the relaxatíon function. 

3. ^(/)has the fomi 

/-o 

where the PJ are fiínctions of the /?, and qi of the polynomials P{D) and ^D) defining 
the linear viscoelastic material (see 5.1). 

4. The relaxation times of the material are l/J?, (see 5.6). 

5.8 retardation tíme 

Recommended symbol; T 

A time characterising the responso of a viscoelastic material to the instantaneous application of a 
constant stress. 

Unitrs 

Notes: 

1. The response of a material to the instantaneous application of a constant stress is 
temied creep (see 5.9). 

2. The retardation time of a Voigt-Kelvin element is x = l/qo = ^/a = (dashpot 
constant)/(spring constant). 

3. The retardation time of a standard linear viscoelastic salid (5.5) is T = \/qo = P2/a2. 

4. Generally, a linear viscoelastic material has a spectrum of retardation times, which are 
reciprocáis of ^„ i = 0 , 1 , . . . , n in the polynomial Q(D) (see 5.2). 

5. The retardation spectrum (spectnmi of retardation times) describing creep in 
polymers may be considered as arising from a group of Voigt-Kelvin elements in series 
(see 5.9). 

5.9 creep 

The change in strain with time after the instantaneous application of a constant stress. 

Notes 

1. The applied stress is of the form CT = O for t<0 and a = ao for />0 and is usually a 
uniaxial stress or a simple shear stress (see 5.2). 

2. For linear viscoelastic behaviour, the strain usually takes the form 

y(t) = (a + bt + \\i(t))ao 

a is a constant that is non-zero if the material has instantaneous elasticity and 6 is a 
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constant that is non-zero if the material is a liquid. y/^t) is the creep functíon. In 
addition, 

yr/;=y(/)/ao 

is sometimes called the creep compliance. 

3. The creep functíon has the form 

i 

where the summation runs from / = O to « for a solid and 1 to n for a liquid. The Ai are 
functions of the /?, and qi of the polynomials ?(£>) and Q{D) defíning the linear viscoelastic 
material and the qt are the ̂ , of the polynomial QiD) (see 5.1). 

4. The retardation times of the material are \/qi (see 5.8). 

5. Creep is sometimes described in terms of non-linear viscoelastic behaviour, leading, 
for example, to evaluation of recoverable shear and steady-state recoverable shear 
compliance. The definitions of such terms are outside the scope of this document. 

5.10 forced oscillatíon 

The deformation of a material by the application of a small sinusoidal strain (y) such that 

y =yoCos(B/ 

where yo and co are positive constants. 

Notes 

1. y may be in simple shear (see 2.8 and 2.13) or uniaxial deformation (often denoted e, 
see 2.4). 

2. yo is the strain amplitude. 

3. co is the angular velocity of the circular motion equivalent to a sinusoidal frequency v, 
with 0) = 2nv. The unit of co is rad s''. 

4. For linear viscoelastic behaviour, a sinusoidal stress (cr) results from the 
sinusoidal strain with 

CT = aoCos(co/ + 8) = CTQCOS 8 • eos coi - a^sin 8 • sin ©/. 

Go is the stress amplitude. 8 is the pliase angle or loss angle between stress and 
strain. 

5. Altemative descriptions of the sinusoidal stress and strain in a viscoelastic material 
under forced oscillations are: 

(i) y=yosinco/ a = aosin(co/ + S) 
= Oo sin 8 • eos £0/ + 

aocos8sinco/ 
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(¡i) y = yoCOs(o)/-6) a = 0^008 (Ot 
= Yo eos5 cosco/ + 

y o sin 5-sin CD/ 

5.11 loss factor 
loss tangent 

Recommended sjonbol: tan 5 

The tangent of the phase angle difference (8) between stress and strain during forced oscillations. 

Notes 

1. tan 5 is calculated using 
y =yocosa»/ and CT = CTJ cos(t£»/ + 6). (see 5.10). 

2. tan 8 is also equal to the ratio of loss to storage modulus (see 5.12 and 5.13). 

3. A plot of tan 8 versus temperature or frequency is known as a loss curve. 

5.12 storage modulus 

Recommended symbol: general KT 
in simple shear deformation G' 
in uniaxial deformation E' 

The ratio of the amplitude of the stress in phase with the strain (ao eos 8) to the amplitude of the 
strain (yo) in the forced oscillation of a material 

Af = (CTocos8)/yo. 

Unit: Pa 

Note 

See 5.10 for the definition oí ^. forced oscillation in which y = yo eos ©/ and 
ci = ao eos (©/ + 8). 

5.13 loss modulus 

Recommended symbols: General M' 
in simple shear deformation G" 
in imiaxial deformation in E" 

The ratio of the amplitude of the stress 90° out of phase with the strain (ao sin 8) 
to the amplitude of the strain (yo) in the forced oscillation of a material 

M" = (aosin8)/yo 

Unit: Pa 
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Note 

See 5.10 for the defínition of a/orced oscillation in which y = yocos ©í and 0 = ao eos (ají 
+ 8). 

5.14 absolute modulus 

Recommended symbols: general \M*\ 
in simple shear deformation \G*\ 
in uniaxial deformation |^*| 

The ratio of the amplitude of the stress (ao) to the amplitude of the strain (yo) in the forced 
oscillation of a material 

\M*\ = oo/yo . 

Unit: Pa 

Notes 

1. See 5.10 for the defínition of a forced oscillation in which y = yoCOS (oí 
and CT = ao eos (at + 8). 

2. The absolute modulus is related to the storage modulus (5.12) and the loss modulus 
(5.13) by the relationship 

5.15 complex modulus 

Recommended symbols: general Ai* 
in simple shear deformation G* 
in uniaxial deformation E* 

The ratio of eomplex stress (a*) to complex strain (y*) in the forced oscillation of material 

M* = aVy* . 

Unit; Pa 

Notes 

1. See 5.10 for the defínition of a forced oscillation in which y = yocos oat and 
o = aocos (co/ + 8). 

2. The complex strain y * = yoC'"' = y o (eos cat + i sin co/), where i = V-1, so that the 
real part of the eomplex strain is that actually applied to the material. 

3. The complex stress a* = a^e''"^'^^ = ao(cos(a)/ + 8) + i sin(©/ + 6)), so that the real 
part of the complex strain is that actually experienced by the material. 
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4. The complex modulus is related to the storage and loss moduli through the relationships 

M* = <y*ly* = £Toe'7ro = (f^o/ro)icos3+ i sin <?) = M'+ \M". 

5. For linear viscoelastic behaviour interpreted in terms of complex stress and strain (see 
notes 2,3) 

P{D)<s* =Q:Dyr* 

(see 5.2). Further as Do* = da*/d/ = me* and DY* = icoy,* 

M* = CT*/y* = e(i(o)/P(ia)) 

5.16 storage compliance 

Recommended symbols: general C 
in simple shear deformation J' 
in uniaxial deformation D' 

The ratio of the amplitude of the strain in phase with the stress (yocos 6) to the amplitude of the 
stress (ao) in the forced oscillation of a material 

C = (yocos 8)/ao . 

Unit: Pa"' 

Note 

See 5.10, note 5 for the definition of a forced oscillation in which 
y = yoCos (co/ - 5) and a = aocos ©/. 

5.17 loss compliance 

Recommended symbols: general C" 
in simple shear deformation J" 
in uniaxial deformation D" 

The ratio of the amplitude of the strain 90° out of phase with the stress (yosin 6) to the amplitude 
of the stress (ao) in the forced oscillation of a material 

C" = (yo sin5)/ao-

Unit: Pa"' 

Note 

See 5.10 for the defmition of a forced oscillation in which 
y = yocos(©í - 6) and CT = CTQ eos ©/. 

5.18 absolute compliance 

Recommended symbols: general \C*\ 
in simple shear deformation \J*\ 
in uniaxial deformation \D*\ 
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The ratio of the amplitude of the strain (yo) to the amplitude of the stress (ao) in the forced 
osciliation of a material 

\C*\ =Yo/ao. 

Unit: Pa-' 

Notes 

1. See 5.10 note 5 for the defmition of & forced osciliation in which 
Y = 7ocos((D/ - 8) and a = aocos coi. 

2. The absolute compliance is related to the storage compliance (5.16) and the loss 
compliance (5.17) by the relationship 

|C*| = K^—3— + ̂ ^— = (C'+C"')'^'. 

3. The absolute compliance is the reciproca] of the absolute modulus (5.14). 

\C*\ = \I\M*\. 

5.19 complex compliance 

Recommended symbols: general C* 
in simple shear deformation J* 
in shear deformation D* 

The ratio of complex strain (y*) to complex stress (a*) in the forced osciliation of a material 

C* = y*/a* . 

Unit: Pa"' 

Notes 

1. See 5.10 for the defínition oí & forced osciliation in which 
y = yo eos (oa/ - 8) and a = oo eos (nt. 

2. The complex strain y* = yoe' ''"'"*̂  = yo (eos(co/-8) + i sin ((nt-S)), where i = V-1, 5o that 
the real part of the complex strain is that actually experienced by the material. 

3. The complex stress a* = aoe""' = Oo (eos (ÚÍ + i sin coi), so that the real part of the 
complex stress is that actually applied to the material. 

4. The complex compliance is related to the storage and loss compliances (5.16 and 5.17) 
through the relationships 

C* = y */a* = yoe'"'/ao = (y o/Oo)(eos 8 - i sin8) = C - iC" 

5. The complex compliance is the reciproeal of the complex modulus 

C* = l/M* . 
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5.20 dynamic viscosity 

Recommended symbol: ri' 

The ratio of the stress in phase with the rate of strain (aosin 6) to the amplitude of the rate of 
strain (coyo) in the forced oscillation of a material 

Ti' = (aosin 5)/(coyo). 

Unit: Pas 

Notes 

1. See 5.10, note 5 for the definition of & forced oscillation in wlüch y = y^ sin©/ 

anda = cyoSÍn(cú/+ 5) , so that y= coyo cosco/ ^^'^ ^ ~ CToSinScoscoí + OoCosS sinco/. 

2. Sfee 5.2, note 6: T]' = M'Vco may be used for evaluating the dynamic viscosity. The 
same expression is often used to evalúate the shear viscosity. The latter use of this 
expression is not recommended. 

5.21 out-of-phase viscosity 

Recommended symbol: TI" 

The ratio of the stress 90° out of phase wdth the rate of strain (aocos 6) to the amplitude of the rate 
of strain (coyo) in the forced oscillation of a material 

Ti" = (aocos5)/(coyo) . 

Unit: Pas 

Notes 

1. See 5.10, note 5 for the defmition of a forced oscillation in which y = yo sinco/ 

and a = aosin(co/ + 5) , so that y = coy o eos (nt and 

a = aoSÍn5coscoí + aoCOs5sinco/. 

2. See 5.22, note 6: T|" = A/'/CB may be used to evalúate the out-of-phase viscosity. 

5.22 complex viscosity 

Recommended symbol: r|* 

The ratio of complex stress (a*) to complex rate of strain (Y*) in the forced oscillation of a 
material 

Ti*=cr*/y* . 

Unit: Pas 

Notes 

1. See 5.10, note 5 for the defmition of & forced oscillation in which y = yo sin cor and CT = 
Oflcos (co/ + 5) and the rate of strain y = coo eos cor. 
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2. The complex rate of strain Y* = i coyoe""' = i ©yo (eos ©/ + i sin cor), where 
i = V-i. 

3. The complex stress o* = CToe'^"'**^ = CTO (eos ((út+5) + i sin ((ot+B)) 

4. The complex viscosity may altematively be expressed as 

Ti* = a*/r* = (aoe'V(i toyo) = A^/i co 
where M* is the complex modulus (see 5.15). 

5. The complex viscosity is related to the dynamic and out-of-phase viscosities through the 
relationships 

TI* = a*/ y* = CTO (eos 5 + i sin 6)/(i CDyo) = ti ' - i T|". 

6. The dynamic and out-of-phase viscosities are related to the storage and loss moduli 
(5.11 and 5.13) by the relationships TI* = TI' - i TI" = M*li o = (Af + i Kf')ñ w, so 
that Ti' = Af'/o> and TI" = Mía). 

6. OSCILLATORY DEFORMATIONS AND STRESSES USED EXPERIMENTALLY 

There are three modes of free and forced oscillatory deformations which are commonly used 
experímentally, torsional oscillations, uniaxial extensional oscillatíons and flexural 
oscillatíons. 

The oscillatory deformations and stresses can be used for solids and liquids. However, the 
apparatuses employed to measure them are usually designed for solid materials. In principie, they 
can be modified for use with liquids. 

Analyses of the results obtained depend on the shape of the specimen, yvhether or not the 
distribution of mass in the specimen is accounted for and the assumed model used to represent the 
linear viscoelastic properties of the material. The foUowing terms relate to analyses which 
generally assume small deformations, specimens of uniform cross-section, non-distributed mass 
and a Voigt-Kelvin solid (see 5.4). These are the conventional assumptions. 

6.1 free oscíUatíon 

The oscillatory deformation of a material specimen with the motion generated without the 
continuous application of an extemal forcé. 

Note 

For any real sample of material the resulting oscillatory deformation is one of decaying 
amplitude. 

6.2 damping curve 

The decreased deformation of a material specimen versus time when the specimen is subjected to 
a free oscillation. 
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Notes 

1. See 6.1 for the defínition oíZifree oscillation. 

2.- The tertn 'damping curve' is sometimes used to describe a loss curve (see 5.11). 

3. A damping curve is usually obtained using a torsión pendulum, involving the measurement 
of decrease of the axial, torsional displacement of a specimen of uniform cross-section of 
known shape, with the torsional displacement initiated using a torsión bar of known moment 
of inertia. 

4. Damping curves are conventionally analysed in terms of the Voigt-Kelvin solid (see 5.4) giving 
a decaying amplitude and a single frequency. 

5. Given the properties of a Voigt-Kelvin solid, a damping curve is described by the equation 

X = .4exp(-p/)-sin(ci>í-<(>), 

where A'is the displacement from equilibrium (for torsión X = 9, the angular displacement), / 
is time, A is the amplitude, P is the decay constant (see 63), <a is the angular velocity 
corresponding to the decay frequency (see 5.10 and 6.4) and (j» is the phase angle. 

6.3 decay constant 

Recommended symbol: P ' 

The exponential coefFicient of the time-dependent decay of a damping curve, assuming Voigt-
Kelvin behaviour 

Unit: S-' 

Notes 

1. See damping curve (6.2) and the equation therefor (6.2, note 5). 

2. See Voigt-Kelvin solid (5.4). 

3. For small damping, P is related to the loss modulus (M'), see 5.13, through the 
equation 

Aí" = 2po)///. 

® is the angular velocity corresponding to the decay frequency (see 5.10 and 6.4). H 
depends on the cross-sectional shape ofthe specimen and the typeofdeformation. (For 
example, for the axial torsión of a circular rod of radius a and length / using a torsión 
pendulum (see 6.2, note 3) with a torsión bar of moment of inertia / 

H=naV{2If) 

and M" s G", the loss modulus in simple shear) 

6.4 decay frequency 

Recommended symbol: v 
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The frequency of a damping curve assuming Voigt-Kelvin behaviour. 

Unit: Hz 
Notes 

1. See damping curve (6.2) and the equation therefor (6.2, note 5). 

2. See Voigt-Kelvin solid (5.4). 

3. V = (ül2n, where © is the angular velocity corresponding to v (see 5.10). 

4. For small damping, the storage modulus (Af), see 5.12, may be evaluated from co 
through the equation 

M' = (ü^/H, 

where //is discussed in 63, note 3. Again, for torsión, AT = G', the storage modulus in 
simple shear. 

6.5 logarithmic decrement 

Recommended symboI: A 

Natural logarithm of the ratio of the displacement of a damping curve separated by one period of 
the displacement. 

Notes 

1. Voigt-Kelvin behaviour (see 5.4) is assumed so that the displacement decays with a 
single period T, where 

7' = i = 2ít 
V to 

with V the frequency and co is the angular velocity corresponding to v (see 6.4). 

2. The logarithmic decrement can be used to evalúate the decay constant P (see 6.3). 
From the equation for the damping curve of a Voigt-Kelvin solid (see 6.2, note 5). 

A = hi {XJX„.i) = Htr^i -1„) = pT, 

where X„ and /„ are the displacement and time at a chosen point (usually near a 
máximum) in the n-th period of the decay, and X„*\ and t„*\ are the corresponding 
displacement and time one period later. 

3. A can also be defíned using displacements k periods apart, with 

A= (l/*)ln(^^X,.*). 

4. For small damping, A is related to the loss tangent, tan 5 (see 5.11) by 

tan&==M7M = 2p/co = 2AJT(ú = A/n 
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(See 6.3 and 6.4 for expressions for hf and M'). 

6.6 forced uniaxial extensional oscillations 

The uniaxial extensional defonnation of a material specimen of uniform cross-sectional área 
along its long axis by the continuous application of a sinusoidal forcé of constant amplitude. 

Notes 

1. For a specimen of negligible mass, the linear-viscoelastic interpretation of the resulting 
deformation gives 

(A/L)Q(D)¡ = P(D)fo eos (út 

where P(D) and Q(D) are the polynomials in Z)(=d/d/) characterising the linear-
viscoelastic behaviour (see 5.2), A is the cross-sectional área of the specimen, L its 
original length, / is here the change in length, fo the amplitude of the applied forcé of 
angular velocity o) (see 5.10, note 3) and / the time. 

2. For a Voigt-Kelvin solid (see 5.4), with P{D)=\ and Q{D)=a+^D, where a is the spring 
constant and P the dashpot constant, the equation describing the deformation becomes 

{A/L)^{ddlát) + {AIL)ad = /o eos co/ 

or, in terms of stress and strain, 

«de ae + p — = CTo cosco/ 
dt 

where e = l/L is the uniaxial strain (see 2.4 and 5.10) and ao =fo/A is the amplitude of 
the stress (see 5.10). The solution of the equation is 

£ = ~—HTT cos(co/ - 8) = Co cos(©/ - 8) 
(a-'+P co j 

where 8 is the phase angle (see 5.10) with tanS = Pco/a. 

3. From 5.14, the absolute modulus in uniaxial deformation 

\E*\ = ao/8o = (a^+P^co^)"^ 

where a = £', Peo = £" and tan 8 = E7E equal to the loss tangent (see 5.11). 

4. If one end of the specimen is fíxed in position and a mass m is attached to the moving end, the 
linear-viscoelastic interpretation of the resulting deformation gives 

mP(D)(él/di^)HA/L)Q(D)l = /'(D)^cos <at 

where the symbols have the same meaning as in note 1. 

5. For a Voigt-Kelvin solid (cf note 2), the equation in note 4 describing the deformation 
becomes 

/«(d^//d/^)+(^/¿)p(d//d/)+(/í/¿)a/ = /o-cos 0)/ 

with the solution 
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e = °—^^^—^i ¡-5- cos((út - 0) = So cos(co/ - 0) 

-CO +C0 

Lm } \Lm 
((^p)/(¿/w))(o 

where tanG = 77—r-y-—-r^—r and symbols have the same meaning as in notes 1 
((/4a)/(¿m))-(o' 

and 2. 

6. The amplitude of the strain eo is maximal when 

cô  = AaJ{Lm) =©R 

giving the valué of the angular velocity (©R) of the resonance frequency of the 
specimen (see 6.12) in forced uniaxial extensional oscillation. 

7. Notes 2 and 5 show that application of a sinusoidal uniaxial forcé to a Voigt-Kelvin 
solid of negligible mass, with or without added mass, results in an out-of-phase 
sinusoidal uniaxial extensional oscillation of the same frequency. 

6.7 forced flexura! oscillation 

The flexural deformation (bending) of a material specimen of uniform cross-sectional área 
perpendicular to its long axis by the continuous application of a sinusoidal forcé of constant 
amplitude. 

Notes 

1. There are three modes of flexure in common use. 

(i) Application of the flexural forcé at one end of the specimen with the other 
end clamped. 

(ii) Application of the flexural forcé at the centre of the specimen with the two 
ends clamped (three-point bending or flexure). 

(iii) Application of the flexural forcé at the centre of the specimen with the two 
ends resting freely on supports (also known as three-point bending or 
flexure). 

2. For specimens without mass, the linear-viscoelastic interpretation of the resulting 
deformations follows a differential equation of the same form as that for a uniaxial 
extensional forced oscillation (see 6.6, note 1), namely 

(HJ/L^)Q{D)y = P(D)^cos ©/ 

where P(D), QiD), /o, co and / have the same meaning as for a forced uniaxial 
extensional oscillation (see 6.6, note 1) and H is a constant. The length of the 
specimen is 2L. For mode of flexure (i) //=3, for (ii) H=24 and for (iii) H=6 (see note 
1). y is the second moment of área of the specimen, defined by 

J= ¡q'dA 
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where <L4 is an element of the cross-sectional área (A) of the specimen and q is the 
distance of that element írom the neutral axis or plañe of the specimen, lying centraliy 
in the specimen and defined by points which experience neither compression ñor 
extensión during the flexure. For a specimen of circular cross-section J=nr^/4, where r 
is the radius, and for one of rectangular cross-section J=4ab^/3, where 2fl and 2b are the 
lateral dimensions with flexure along the b dimensión. Finally, y is the flexura! 
deflection (see 6.9) of the specimen at the point of application of the forcé, of either the 
end (mode of flexure (i)) or the middle (modes of flexure (ii) and (iii)). 

3. For a Voigt-Kelvin solid, the equation describing the deformation becomes 

iHJ/L^)ay + (HJ/L^Mdy/dí) = /QCOS (ot 

with solution 

y = —-. -rñ-cos(ú)t - ó) 

where 6 is the phase angle with 

tan5 = Pco/a 

equal to the loss tangent (see 5.11). 

4. Unlike the strain in forcea uniaxial extensional oscillations, those in forcea flexural 
deformations díK noXhomog&asoMS. In the latter modes of deformation, the strainsvary 
from point-to-point in the sjwcimen. Henee, the equation defíning the displacement>' in 
terms of the amplitude of applied forcé (/ó) cannot be converted into one defíning strain 
in terms of amplitude of stress. 

5. If a mass m is attached to the specimen at the point of application of the forcé, the 
linear-viscoelastic interpretation of the resulting deformation gives 

mP{D){Syláí^) + {HJ/L^)Q{D)y = P(Z))/"ocos ©/ 

(cf 6.6, note 4). 

6. For a Voigt-Kelvin solid (cf note 3 and 6.6, note 5), the equation describing the 
deformation becomes 

m{á^yláp-)+{HJ/L^)^(áyláty+{HJ/L^)ay =/ocos ©/ 

with the solution 

/ o / " I 

>' = 77~- :—r¡v7rcos(av-<y) 
l,V Um ) \ Úm) ) 

where XanS = jr^— -^ r̂  
[(HJa/{üm))-ü)') 
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7. The flexural dejlection y (see 6.9) is maximal when 

©̂  = HJoJiÜm) =(s>\ 

giving the valué of the angular velocity (co/j) of the resonance frequency of the 
specímen (see 6.6, note 6) in forced flexural oscillatíons. 

8, Notes 3 and 6 show that the application of the defined sinusoidal flexural forces (i), (ii) 
and (iii) (note 1) to a Voigt-Kelvin solid of negligible mass, with or without added mass 
at the points of application of the forces, results in out-of-plane sinusoidal flexural 
oscillations of the same frequency. 

6.8 flexural forcé 

Recommended symbol: fo 

The amplitude of the forcé applied to a material specimen to cause a forced flexural oscillation. 

Unit: N 

Notes 

1. See 6.7 for the definition and interpretation of forced flexural oscillation. 

2. A related quantity is the flexural stress which is somewhat arbitrarily defmed as the 
amplitude of the stress in the convex, outer surface of a material specimen in forced 
flexural oscillation. 

6.9 flexural deflection 

Recommended symbol; y 

The deflection of a specimen subject to a forced flexural oscillation at the point of application of 
the flexural forcé. 

Unit: m 

Notes 

1. See 6.7 for the definition and interpretation of forced flexural oscillations 

2. See 6.8 for the definition of flexural forcé. 

6.10 flexural modulus 

Recommended symbol: |£*| 

The modulus measured using forced flexural oscillations. 

Unit: Pa 

Notes 

1. See 6.7 for the definition and interpretation of forced flexural oscillations. 
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2. For a Voigi-Kelvin solid (see 5.4) of negligible mass, the absolute modulus can be 
evaluated from the ratío of the flexural forcé (/o) and the amplitude of the flexural 
deflection {y) with 

folYo = (HJ/L^)(a^ + p^cú )̂"̂  

where ío is the amplitude ofíhcflexural deflection (see 6.7, note 3, 6.8 and 6.9), 

1̂ *1 = (â  + pV)"^ 

(see 5.14 and 6.6, note 3) and the remaining symbols are as defined in 6.7, note 2. 

3. The ratio of the loss to the storage flexural modulus (E"/E) is derived from the loss tangent 
(tan 8) ofihsfiircedflexural oscillation with 

tan6 = pco/a = E"/E' 

(see 5.11 and 6.7, note 3). 

4. The flexural modulus has been given the same symbol as the absolute modulus in uniaxial 
deformation (see 5.14) as it becomes equal to that quantity in the limit of zero amplitudes of 
applied forcé and deformation. Under real experimental conditions it is often used as an 
approximation to \E*\. 

6.11 resonance curve 

Reconmiended symbol: A(y) 

The curve of the frequency dependence of the amplitude of the displacement of a material 
specimen subject to forced oscillations in the región of a resonance frequency. 

Unit: that ofthe amplitude A 

Notes 

1. See 6.6 and 6.7 for the description of modes of forced oscillation commonly used. 

2. See 6.12 for the definition of resonance fl-equency. 

6.12 resonance frequency 

Recommended symbol: VR 

The frequency at a máximum of a resonance curve 

Unit: Hz 

Notes 

1. See 6.11 for the defínition of a. resonance curve. 

2. Material specimens subject to aflyrced oscillations (see 6.6 and 6.7) in general have a 
spectrum of resonance frequencies. 
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3. In cases of a single resonance frequency, the resonance frequency is proportional to the 
square root of the síorage modulas (A/) of the material (see 5.12). 

4. A material specimen which behaves as a Voigt-Kelvin solid under forced oscillations 
with a mass added at the point of application of the applied oscillatory forcé has a 
single resonance frequency. 

5. Under & forced uniaxial extensional oscillation the resonance frequency 

--MlTH'^'h 
(see 6.6 for the origin of the equation and definitions of symbols). £' is the storage 
modulus in uniaxial extensión (see 5.12). 

6. Under a forcedflexural oscillation the resonance frequency 

^.-cojín = [^,J /2n = [^,J ¡In 

(see 6.7 for the origin of the equation and the definition of symbols). 

6.13 wídth of the resonance curve 

Recommended symbol: Av 

The magnitude of the difference in frequency between two points on a resonance curve on either 
side of v/? which have amplitudes equal to (1/V2)/Í(v/?). 

Unit: Hz 

Notes 

1. For a material specimen which behaves as a Voigt-Kelvin solid xmást forced uniaxial 
extensional oscillation with mass added at the point of application of the applied 
oscillatory forcé, Av is proportional to the loss modulus (£") (see 5.13). 

o A A ^ A E" 27tAv = p = 
Lm Lm (o^ 

In addition (6.6, note 6), the storage modulus (F) (see 5.12) may be 
evaluated from 

2 A A ^, 
co^ = a = E 

Lm Lm 

(see 6.6 for the definition of symbols). 

2. For a material specimen which behaves as Voigt-Kelvin solid under forced flexural 
oscillations with added mass at the point of application of the applied oscillatory forcé, 
Av is proportional to the loss modulus (£") (see 5.13) 
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HJ „ HJ E" 
L m L m cO/f 

In addition, the storage modulus (E) (see 5.12) may be evaluated form 

, HJ HJ ^ 
coi =Tr~« = ";r~'^' 

" Üm Úm 
(see 6.7 for the definition of symbols). 

3. For the Voigt-Kelvin behaviours specifíed in notes 1 and 2, the ratio of Av and the 
resonance frequency (VR) is equal to the loss tangent (tan 5). 

XJnder forced uniaxial extensional oscillation 

— = — P®í-—- = -co«= — = tan5. 
v„ KLmy Aa a E 

VndcT forced flexura! oscillation 

Av„ (HJ\„ Üm p E" 
= -Tr~\p<^R Trr" = ~o)g =-—- = taño 

v^ \ÜmJ^ " HJa a '^ E' 

(see 5.11 for the definition of tan 5). 
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8. ALPHABETICAL INDEX OF TERMS 

absolute compliance (5.18) 
absolute modulus (5.14) 
angular velocity (of a forced oscillation) (5.10) 
angular velocity of resonance frequency (6.7) 
apparent viscosity (4.12) 

bulk compliance (4.6) 
bulk compression (2.9) 
bulk compressive compliance (4.6) 
bulk compressive modulus (4.5) 
bulk compressive strain (2.9) 
bulk modulus (4.5) 

Cauchy tensor (1.8,1.9) 
coefficient of viscosity (4.12) 
complex compliance (5.19) 
complex modulus (5.15) 
complex rate of strain (5.22) 
complex strain (5.15,5.19) 
complex stress (5.15, 5.19, 5.22) 
complex viscosity (5.22) 
compliance (4.4) 
compressive strain (2.4) 
compressive stress (3.3) 
constitutive equation for an elastic solid (4.1) 
constitutive equation for an incompressible viscoelastic liquid or solid (4.2) 
creep (5.9) 
creep compliance (5.9) 
creep function (5.9) 

damping curve (6.2) 
dashpot constant (5.3, 5.4) 
decay constant (6.3) 
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decay frequency (6.4) 
deformation gradients in an elastic soiid (1.3) 
deformation gradients in a viscoelastic liquid or solid (1.6) 
defonnation gradient in the orthogonal deformatíon of an elastic solid (2.1) 
deformation gradient tensor for an elastic solid (1.4) 
defonnation gradient tensor for a viscoelastic liquid or solid (1.7) 
deformation of an elastic solid (1.3) 
deformation of a viscoelastic liquid or a solid (1.5) 
deformation ratio (2.3) 
deformation ratio in the orthogonal deformation of an elastic solid (2.1) 
dynamicstrain(5.1) 
dynamic stress (5.1) 
dynamic viscosity (5.20) 

elastic modulus (4.3) 
elongational strain rate (2.12) 
elongational viscosity (4.9) 
engineering strain (2.4) 
engineering stress (3.4) 
extensional strain rate (2.12) 
extensional viscosity (4.9) 
extensión ratio (2.3) 

Finger tensor (1.8,1.11) 
first normal-stress coeíficient (4.13) 
first nonnal-stress difíerence (3.6) 
fírst normal-stress function (3.6) 
flexural deflection (6.9) 
flexural forcé (6.8) 
flexural modulus (6.10) 
flexural stress (6.8) 
forced flexural oscillation (6.7) 
forced oscillation (5.10) 
forced uniaxial extensional oscillation (6.6) 
free oscillation (6.1) 

general homogenous deformation or flow of a viscoelastic liquid or solid (2.10) 
general orthogonal homogeneous deformation of an elastic solid (2.1) 
Green tensor (1.8, 1.10) 

Hencky strain (2.5) 
homogeneous deformation of elastic solids (1.3) 
homogeneous deformation of viscoelastic liquids and solids (1.5) 
homogeneous orthogonal deformation or flow of an incompressible viscoelastic liquid 

or solid (2.11) 
homogeneous simple shear deformation or flow of an incompressible viscoelastic liquid 

or solid (2.13) 

infinite-shear viscosity (4.12) 
inhomogeneous defonnation of elastic solids (1.3) 
isotropic compression (2.9) 

lateral contraction ratio (2.6) 
lateral strain (2.6) 
linear viscoelastic behaviour (5.2) 
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linear viscoelastic behaviour of a liquid (5.2) 
linear viscoelastic behaviour of a solid (5.2) 
logarithmic decrement (6.5) 
loss angle of a forced oscillation (5.10) 
loss compliance (5.17) 
loss curve (5.11) 
loss factor (5.11) 
loss modulus (5.13) 
loss tangent (5.11) 

Maxwell element (5.3) 
Maxwell model (5.3) 
modulus (4.3) 
modulus of elasticity (4.3) 

neutral axis (in forced flexura! oscillation) (6.7) 
neutral plañe (in forced flexural oscillation) (6.7) 
Newtonian liquid (4.2) 
nominal stress (3.4) 
non-Newtonian liquid (4.2) 
normal stresses (3.5) 

oscillatory (simple) shear flow (2.13) 
out-of-phase viscosity (5.21) 

phase angle (of a forced oscillation) (5.10) 
Piola tensor (1-8) 
plañe strain (1.8) 
plañe stress (1.2) 
Poisson's ratio (2.6) 
puré shear deformation or flow (3.1) 
puré shear of an elastic solid (2.7) 
puré shear stress (3.1) 

rate-of-strain tensor (1.12) 
relaxation fimction (5.7) 
relaxation spectrum (5.6) 
relaxation time (5.6) 
resonance curve (6.11) 
resonance frequency (6.12) 
resonance frequency (in forced flexural oscillation) (6.7) 
resonance frequency (in forced uniaxial extensional oscillation) (6.7) 
retardation spectrum (5.8) 
retardation time (5.8) 
Rivlin-Ericksen tensors (1.14) 

secant modulus (4.7) 
second moment of área (in forced flexural oscillation) (6.7) 
second normal-stress coefficient (4.14) 
second normal-stress difference (3.7) 
second normal-stress fimction (3.7) 
shear (2.8, 2.13) 
shear compliance (4.11) 
shear modulus (4.10) 
shear rate (2.13) 
shear strain (2.8) 
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shear Stress (3.5) 
shear viscosity (4.12) 
simple shear of an elastic solid (2.8) 
small-strain tensor (1.10) 
spring constant (5.3,5.4) 
standard linear viscoelastic solid (5.5) 
steady (simple) shear flow (2.13) 
steady uniaxial homogeneous elongational deformation or flow of an incompressible 

viscoelastic liquid or solid (2.12) 
storage compliance (5.16) 
storage modulus (5.12) 
stored energy ñinction (4.1) 
strain amplitude (of a forced oscillation) (5.10) 
strain tensor (1.8) 
stress (1.2) 
stress amplitude (of a forced oscillation) (5.10) 
stress relaxation (5.7) 
stress tensor (1.2) 
stress tensor resulting from an orthogonal deformation or flow (3.1) 
stress tensor resulting form a simple shear deformation or flow (3.5) 
stress vector (1.1) 

tangent modulus (4.7) 
tensile compliance (4.8) 
tensile modulus (4.7) 
tensile strain (2.4) 
tensile stress (3.2) 
three-point bending (6.7) 
three-point flexure (6.7) 
torsión pendulum (6.2) 
traction(l.l) 
true stress (1.2) 

uniaxial compliance (4.8) 
uniaxial deformation of an elastic solid (2.2) 
uniaxial deformation or flow of an incompressible viscoelastic liquid or solid (2.11) 
uniaxial deformation ratio (2.3) 
uniaxial orthogonal deformation or flow (3.1) 
uniaxial strain (2.4) 

viscoelasticity(5.1) 
viscosity (4.12) 
Voigt-Kelvin element (5.4) 
Voigt-Kelvin model (5.4) 
Voigt element (5.4) 
Voigt model (5.4) 
volume compression (2.9) 
vorticity tensor (1.13) 

width of the resonance curve (6.13) 

Young's modulus (4.7) 

zero-shear viscosity (4.12) 
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9. GLOSSARY OF SYMBOLS 

A(v) resonance curve (6.11) 
A„ Rivlin-Ericksen tensors (1.14) 

B compliance in bulk compressive deformatíon (4.4)/ 
bulk compliance/bulk compressive compliance (4.6) 

B Greentensor(1.8,1.IO) 
B'^ Piola tensor (1.8) 

C compliance (general symboI) (4.4) 
C storage compliance (general symbol )(5.16) 
C " loss compliance (general symbol) (5.17) 
C * complex compliance (general symbol) (5.19) 
\C* I absolute compliance (general symbol) (5.18) 
C Cauchy tensor (1.8, 1.9) 
C ' Fingertensor(1.8,1. l l ) 

D compliance in uniaxial deformation (4.4)/ 
uniaxial compliance/tensile compliance (4.8) 

D' storage compliance in uniaxial deformation (5.16) 
D " loss compliance in imiaxial deformation (5.17) 
D* complex compliance in uniaxial deformation (5.19) 
|Z)* I absolute compliance in uniaxial deformation (5.18) 
D rate-of-strain tensor (1.12) 

E modulus in uniaxial deformation (4.3)/Young's 
modulus/tensile modulus/secant modulus/tangent modulus (4.7) 

E storage modulus in uniaxial deformation (5.12) 
£" loss modulus in uniaxial deformation (5.13) 
E* complex modulus in uniaxieil deformation (5.15) 
\E* I absolute modulus in uniaxial deformation (5.14) 
\E* I flexural modulus (6.10) 

F deformation gradient tensor for an elastic solid (1.4) and for a 
viscoelastic liquid or solid (1.7) 

^0 flexural forcé (6.8) 

G modulus in shear deformation (4.3)/shear modulus (4.10) 
G storage modulus in simple shear deformation (5.12) 
G" loss modulus in simple shear deformation (5.13) 
G* complex modulus in simple shear deformation (5.15) 
\G*\ absolute modulus in simple shear deformation (5.14) 

J compliance in shear deformation (4.7)/shear compliance (4.11)/ 
creep compliance (5.9) 

J second moment of área (in a forced flexural oscillation)(6.7) 
J storage compliance in simple shear deformation (5.16) 
J' loss compliance in simple shear deformation (5.17) 
y* complex compliance in simple shear deformation (5.19) 
\J*\ absolute compliance in simple shear deformation (5.18) 
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K modulus in bulk compressive deformation (4.3)/bulk modulus / 
bulk compressive modulus (4.5) 

M modulus (generíil symbol) (4.3) 
M" storage modulus (general symbol) (5.12) 
M' loss modulus (general symbol) (5.13) 
M* complex modulus (general symbol) (5.15) 
\M*\ absolute modulus (general symbol) (5.14) 

N] fírst normal-stress difference/first normal-stress fimction (3.6) 
'N2 second normal-stress difference/second normal-stress ftinction (3.7) 

/ traction(l.l) 
tan 5 loss factor/loss tangent (5.11) 

W stored energy fimction (4.1) 
W vorticity tensor (1.13) 

y flexural deflection (6.9) 

P decay constant (of a damping curve) (6.2, 6.3) 

Av width of the resonance curve (6.13) 

y shear/shear strain (2.8) 
y - shearrate(2.13) 
yo strain amplitude (of a forced oscillation)(5.10) 
y elongational strain rate/extension strain rate (2.12) 
Y* complex strain (of a forced oscillation) (5.15,5.19) 
/* complex rate of strain (of a forced oscillation) (5.22) 
8 phase angle (of a forced oscillat¡on)/loss angle of a forced oscillation (5.10) 

e uniaxial strain/engineering strain/(uniaxial) 
tensile strain/(uniaxial) compressive strain (2.4) 

s small-strain tensor (1.10) 
6// Hencky strain (2.5) 
Eto lateral strain (2.6) 

TI shear viscosity/coefficient of viscosity/viscosity (4.12) 
T|' dynamic viscosity (5.20) 
Ti" out-of-phase viscosity (5.21) 
•T\app apparent viscosity (4.12) 
r\E extensional viscosity/elongational viscosity (4.9) 
Tío zero shear viscosity (4.12) 
TI * complex viscosity (5.22) 
ri» infmite-shear viscosity (4.12) 
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X uniaxial deformation ratio/deformation ratio/ 
extensión ratio/compression ratio (2.3) 

Xi deformation gradients/deformation ratios; 
/ = 1,2,3 (2.1) 

A logarithmic decrement (of a decay curve) (6.5) 

H Poisson's ratio (2.6) 

V decay frequency (of a damping curve) (6.4) 
VR resonance frequency (6.12) 

cT tensile stress (3.2) 
a compressive stress (3.3) 
a engineering stress (3.4) 
Oii normal stresses; i = 1,2,3 (3.5) 
Go stress amplitude (of a forced oscillation) (5.10) 
CTi2 shear stress (3.5) 
a stress/stress tensor (1.2,3.1,3.5) 
CT* complex stress (in a forced oscillation) 

(5.15,5.19,5.22) 

T relaxation time (5.6)/retardation time (5.8) 
X bulk compression/volume compression/isotropic compression/ 

bulk compressive strain (2.9) 

y/1 first normal-stress coefficient (4.13) 
y/^ second normal-stress coefficient (4.14) 
if^it) creep fiínction (5.9) 
yp(t) relaxation fiínction (5.7) 

co angular velocity (of a forced oscil lat ion) (5.10) 
co angular velocity (of a decay frequency) (6.2) 
(üR angular velocity of the resonance frequency 

(ofa forced flexural oscillation) (6.7) 
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Abstract 

This study was designed to investígate spatial and temporal variation in Gelidium canariensis populations at two 
shores in northem Gran Canaria during two years. Spatial scales ranged from some hundred meters (distance 
between shores), 10 to 30 m (distance between plots) to less than 3 m (distance between quadrats). Gelidium 
individuáis were defined as distinct Gelidium clumps. The results show a significant difference in size of ciumps 
between shores, but not on the smaller spatial scales. No signifícant temporal variation was found. There was no 
signifícant temporal or spatial variation in standíng crop or density (counts made in quadrats where Gelidium was 
present, rather than counts for the total shore). Sporophytic and gametophytic clumps were also distinguished by 
identifying reproductive structures in the field. The total proportion of sf>orophytes was larger than the proportion 
of gametophytes, but at a smaller scale there could be a shift in dominance. Tlie survival rate of clumps was similar 
between shores with a mean survival rate of 85%, but there was a significant difference in recruitment between 
shores. The results indícate a stable population structure. 

Introduction 

Gelidium canariensis (Grunow) Seoane Camba is an 
endemic species of the Canary Islands which grows 
on wave exposed rocky shores in the lower intertidal. 
At the lower end of its tidal range it may form smaller 
beds, but higher on the shore it forms clumps mixed 
with G. arbúsculo and other algae. The tidal range is 
about 2 m, the part of the G. canariensis population 
growing higher on the shore being exposed to the air 
twice a day for about 1 h; wave spray is, however, fre-
quent. Like other Gelidium species, G. canariensis is 
a perennial with a modular type of construction where 
erect fronds develop from a basal system of prostate 
axes that are attached to the substratum by rhizoids. 
It exhibits the triphasic/polysiphonian life cycle with 
isomorphic generations, but can also expand vege-
tatively by growth of new fronds from the prostrate 

axes. Also like other Gelidium species, sporophytes of 
G. canariensis have been reponed as more abundant 
than female gametophytes based on the presence of 
reproductive structures (Santelices, 1988; Betancort-
\^Ilalba & Gonzalez-Henriquez, 1991; Sosa & Garcia-
Reina, 1993). The reproductive structure of male 
gametophytes is impossible to distinguish in the field. 

The aim of this study was to investígate pattems 
of spatial and temporal variation in populations of G. 
canariensis. The general hypothesis was that variation 
in population characters of G. canariensis should dif-
fer at different spatial scales and/or in different years. 
To distinguish genets (genetic individuáis, Kays & 
Harper, 1974) is often a problem when studying the 
ecology of algae (e.g. Áberg, 1989; Lazo et al., 1989; 
Santos. 1994; Lindgren & Áberg, 1996). For plants 
each genet is usually composed of modules which for 
Gelidium are individual fronds. There is thus two lev-

mailto:pedro.sosa@biologia.ulpgc.es
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els of population structure in plant communities, the 
structure of genets and the structure of modules within 
genets (Harper, 1977). Whether a specific level or both 
should be studied depends on the hypotheses tested 
in the experiment. In the present study, which is part 
of a larger study of the demography and population 
genetics of algai populations, we ask questions about 
genets and to study the frond dynamics alone is thus 
not relevan! here. For that reason it was designad to 
study genets which have been defined as distinct in
dividual clumps. Whether these clumps are genets or 
not will be tested in future studies. Two indications 
that clumps could be genets are that we never found 
cystocarps and tetrasporangial sori on fronds from the 
same ciump and that no difference in isozyme banding 
patterns has been found among fronds from the same 
clump (P.A.Sosa, unpublished results). It is known 
that sporeling coalescence may occurand that sepárate 
genets of the same stage may grow together, but our 
methods so far have been unable to distinguish this. 
This study is based on an analysis of the structure of 
clumps which in many cases porbably are genets; if 
not, they can be regarded as distinct patches of fronds. 

Materials and methods 

Study área 

This study was performed during July 1996 and 1997 
at two rocky shores separated by a sandy beach about 
450 m long. at Bocabarranco, northern Gran Canaria, 
Canary Islands. The investigation was performed in 
the upper part of the G. canariensis belt. 

Experimental design 

At the two shores, a total of 168 clumps were distin-
guished. scraped off and put in sepárate plástic bags 
and brought back to the laboratory, where máximum 
circumference (C) and máximum length (L) were 
measured. Máximum circumference was achieved by 
laying all fronds from one clump parallel and the máx
imum circumference will then be at the thickest part 
of the bundle (cf Áberg, 1990). Dry weight (DW) was 
measured after drying the clumps to constant weight 
at 60 °C. To estímate biomass from clump size a re-
gression between LC^ and DW was done. If there is a 
strong positive correlation, measuring L and C in the 
field can be used to estimate the size of clumps (Áberg, 
1990). 

The spatial variation in clump size and abundance^^ 
of G. canariensis was investigated on three spatiaL/ 
scales using a hierarchical sampling design. The scales 
were 2 shores (about 450 m apart), 2 plots within each 
shore (20-50 m apart) and 5 quadrats within each p lo t ' ^ 
(< 3 m apart). The quadrats (0.25 x 0.25 m) were^" 
placed randomly where C canariensis was present t o*^ 
obtain a large number of clumps rather than an e x - ^ 
amination of its presence over the whole shore. T h e ^ 
study was repeated with a set of new quadrats aílcv^Sm 
one year. All clumps within a quadrat were character-^j^i 
ized by máximum length and circumference and, if at ^^ 
least one frond within a clump was reproductive, the ^ 
ufe cycle stage (i.e. sporophyte, female gametophyte) ^ 
was noted. Since quadrats were only placed where ^^ 
G. canariensis was present, the valúes for standing ^ 
crop dry weight and density are a measure of biomass 
and abundance, respectively, in G. canariensis stands, 
not for a whole shore. To illustrate the size distribu-
tion, the clumps were divided into size classes. Since ^ * 
the growth of the genets can be treated as an expo- ^ ' 
nential process (Harper, 1977), the width of the size ^ 
classes was chosen to be equally large on a logarithmic ^ 
scale. The survival rate was investigated by monitor- ^ 
ing mapped clumps through time and recruitment by | Í H 
noting new clumps within a quadrat. fin 

Statistical analysis g^ 

Spatial and temporal variability were analyzed using # • 
analysis of variance (ANOVA). The factor Year was ^ 
chosen and consequently considered as fixed. The fac- fm 
tors Shore, Plot and Quadrats were chosen randomly. ^ 
In the analysis of the life cycle stages, Stages was also ^^ 
considered as fixed factor. The assumption of homo- ^^ 
geneity of variances was tested with Cochran's test ^ 
(Winer et al., 1991). When variances were heteroge- ^ 
neous, the data were loge- or loge (x -i-1) transformed. 
Post hoc pool ing of mean valúes for quadrats was ap-
plied as described in Underwood (1997) and in such 
cases oniy the ANOVA table after pooling is given. 

Results 

A significant relationship was found between DW and 
LC-Ap < 0.01), (Figure 1) and LC^ explained 95% 
of the variation in dry weight. The predictive equation 
was DW = 0.0096LC2 + 0.45 (Figure I). 
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50n 

Dry weight = 0.0096LC + 0.45 

R^= 0.95, P<0.0001. N=168 

O r ' — I — ' — I — ' — T — ' — I — ' — I — ' — I 
O 1000 2000 3000 4000 5000 6000 

Figure 1. Regression of the relationship between dry weight and 
LC2. 

Table I. ANOVA of clutnps diy weight after post hoc 
pooling the factors Plot (Shore), Year * Plot (Shore) and 
Year*Quadrat (Plot, Shore). Data loge-transfonned to 
raect assumptions of homogeneity of variances 

Source 

Year 
Shore 
Year * Shore 
Quadrat (Plot, Shore) 
Residual 

Cochran's C-test 

df 

1 
1 
1 

28 
88 

40,2 

MS 

4.20 
20.01 

1.83 
1.06 
0.70 

0.10 

F 

2.29 
18.93 
2.62 
1.52 

« 

P 

>0.35 
< 0.001 
>0.10 
>0.05 

>0.05 

0.7-1 

0.6-

0.5-

| 0 . 4 
g. 
S0.3H 
a. 

0.2 H 

0.1 
o 

0.7-, 

0.6 

0.5-i 

I 0.4 I 
S0.3H 
o, 

0.2-

0.1-

^ 

Class 1 

Shore 1 

i I 
Shore 2 

T I 1 I 

Class 2 Class 3 Class 4 Class 5 

Figure 2. Size frequency distribution of clumps at the two shores 
in 1996 (white columns) and 1997 (striped columns). Class I. 
< 1.16 g; Class 2, < 2.32 g; Class 3, < 3.49 g; Class 4: < 4.66 g; 
Class 5, > 4.66 g. 

Dry weight per clump 

A significant difference in mean dry weight per clump 
was found between shores (Table 1), mean clump dry 
weight being 5.5 g at shore 1 and 2.4 g at shore 2. 
There was no significant temporal or spatial variation 
at any of the other scales. Dividing the clumps into size 
classes showed that a large proportion of the popula-
tion belonged to size classes 1 and 2 (Figure 2). Within 
each shore the size distribution is similar in 1996 and 
1997. 

Table 2. ANOVA of standing crop dry weight within 
C. canariensis stands. Data log^-transfomied to 
meet assumptions of homogeneity of variances 

Source 

Year 
Shore 
Year *«Shore 
Plot (Shore) 
Year * Plot (Shore) 
Residual 

Cochran's C-tesi 

df 

1 
1 
1 
2 
2 

32 

8.4 

MS 

1.18 
0.15 
0.20 
0.11 
0.57 
0.22 

0.29 

F 

5.76 
1.41 
0.36 
0.48 
2.63 

P 

>0.25 
>0.35 
>0.60 
>0.60 
>Q.05 

>0.05 
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Table 3. ANOVA of density (clumps m~^) within C. 
canariensis stands 

Source df MS 

Year 
Shore 

Year * Shore 

Plot (Shore) 

Year *(Plot. Shore) 
Residual 

Cochran's C-test 

1 
1 

1 
2 

2 
32 

8.4 

2.5 
220.9 

12.1 

50.0 
5.2 

.31.2 

0.27 

0.21 
4.42 

2.33 
i.60 
0.17 

>0.70 
> 0 . I 5 

>0.25 
>0.20 

>0.80 

>0.05 

Table 4. ANOVA of the proportion of female ga-
metophytcs and sporophytes in 1996. Data log^ 
(x + I )-transfonned to mcet assumptions of homo-
geneity of varianccs 

Source df MS F 

Stage 
Shore 

Stage * Shore 
Plot (Shore) 

Stage • Plot (Shore) 
Residual 

Cochran's C-test 

1 
1 

1 
2 

2 
24 

8.3 

0.23 
0.10 

0.08 
0.14 

0.24 

0.03 

0.42 

2.7 
0.69 

0.35 
4.35 
7.34 

>0.30 

>0.45 
>0.60 
<0.05 

< 0.005 

>0.05 

0.7-, 

£^0.4 

SI 1996 S2 1996 SI 1997 S2 1997 

Figure 3. Proportion of gametophytes (v¿\\{.t columns), sporo
phytes (black colutnns) and vegetative clumps (stríped columns) in 
1996 and 1997. S = shore. 

Standing crop and density 

For standing crop dry weight no significant differences 
were found at any level (Table 2). Mean standing crop 
at shore 1 was 960 g m^ and 912 g m^ at shore 2. There 
were no significant differences in densities found at 
any level (Table 3). The mean number of clumps at 
shore 1 was 136 clumps m^ and at shore 2 was 211 
clumps m .̂ 

Ufe cycle síages 

The proportion of vegetative clumps was much higher 
in 1997 (Figure 3). This is probably due to the diffi-
cult sampling circumstances in 1997, which hindered 
careful examination of the plants. For that reason we 

S l P l o t l S lP lo t2 S2PIotl S2Plot2 

Figure 4. Proportion of gametophytes (white columns) and sporo- | 
phytes (black columns) in 1996 at plots within shores. S = shore. g 

only tested the spatial variation in the proportion of life 
cycle stages for the year 1996. The total proportion of 
fertile clumps in 1996 was 0. 69 at shore 1 and 0.39 
at shore 2 (Figure 3). The significant interaction be-
tween Stage and Plot within Shores in Table 4 shows 
that on a small scale there can be either a dominance 
of sporophytes or female gametophytes (Table 4, Fig
ure 4). The overall mean for both shores was 37% 
sporophytes and 15% female gametophytes but this 
difference was not statistically significant (Table 4). 

Survival and recruitment 

There was no significant difference in the survival rate 
of clumps between the shores (Table 5), and the mean 
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Table 5. ANOVA of survival rate of C. canarien-
sis clumps 

Source 

Shore 
Plot (Shore) 

Residual 

Cochran's C-test 

df 

1 
2 

20 

4.5 

MS 

0.10 
0.04 
0.04 

0.47 

F 

2.76 
1.06 

P 

>0.20 
>0.35 

>0.05 

valué wa.s 85%. There was a significant difference 
in recruitment between ihe shores (Table 6) and the 
mean number of new clumps was 1 at shore 1 and 3 at 
shore 2. 

Discussion 

The strong positive correlation between DW and LC^ 
shows that this non-destructive method to estímate 
the size of clumps in the field works well for G. ca-
nariensis. The results indícate that G. canariensis has 
a stable population structure. There were no significant 
differences between the years in any of the variables 
investigated. There was an initial difiFerence between 
the shores in size structure, the clumps being much 
larger at shore 1, and this was maintained in the fol-
iowing year. The relatively high survival rate of the 
clumps also supports this conclusión. However, we 
do not know anything about the population dynam-
ics within a year, such as the percentage of recruits 
which fail to survive, frond loss etc. Still, the overall 
result is that the general population structure remains 
the same from one year to another. The difference in 
population structure between the shores could be due 
to differences in the exposure to wave action.. Limpets 
are harvested at both shores, but to what extent and 
how often is unknown. Differences in harvesting could 
give nse to differences in grazing pressure, which in 
tum could affect the growth of G. canariensis. Since 
we defined individuáis as clumps, it is difficult to com
pare the individual dry mass and density valúes with 
other species of Gelidium, since most studies have 
been performed on fronds. The standing crop for G. 
canariensis was about 1000 g m^ in this study. Stand
ing stock valúes normally found in commercial beds 
are reponed to range from a some hundred grams to 
1.5 kg m- (Santelices, 1988). Taking these valúes into 

consideration, G. canariensis seems to have quite a 
high standing crop. 

Considering the number of tetrasporangial and car-
posporangial plants there was a low recruitment of 
new clumps, mean number of recruits being 1 and 3 
for the two shores. However, we have so far no data 
on temporal variation within or between years. That 
is, new clumps may have appeared and disappeared 
withoul our knowledge within the year we studied and 
the recruitment may be higher another year. Factors af-
fecting the recruitment and survival of juvenile stages 
could be the same as those suggested for affecting 
the growth. Both wave action and grazing have been 
reponed as mortality factors for spores and juvenile 
stages of Gelidium species (Santelices, 1988). The 
large number of spores produced in other Gelidium 
species as well as other perennial red algae seems to 
be excessive with respect to the amount necessary for 
maintenance of the population (Bhattacharya, 1985). 
However, released spores may have a very high mor
tality. Estimates of the probability of transition from 
tetraspores to recruits of Gelidium sesquipedale are as 
low as 4.7 X 10"^ (Santos & Duane, 1996). Better 
understanding of the recruitment of G. canariensis re-
quires studies using both larger and smaller temporal 
scales. 

Investigation of the life cycle stages indicates that 
a large part of the population consisted of vegetative 
clumps (as have been reported for many red algae e.g. 
May, 1986; Santelices, 1990; De Wreede & Green, 
1990). In 1996 the proportion fenile clumps vañed 
from 0.69 to 0.39 between shores. In 1997 the propor-
tions was about 0.10. The lower proportion in 1997 
is probably due to the much more difficult sampling 
conditions, with high waves and the lowest tide late 
in the evening and henee decreasing light. In 1996, 
at the larger spatial scales (500 m) there was a domi-
nance of sporophytes, but at smaller scales (20-50 m) 
either gametophytes or sporophytes could be dominant 
(Figure 4). The proportion of gametophytes was in 
fact even higher, since male gametophytes were not 
included. These results indícate the importance of in-
cludíng small scales in studies of life cycle ratíos of G. 
canariensis. Factors explaíníng the pattem may also 
be ones varying on a small scale; it is known that 
small-scale variation in light or temperature can be im-
portant factors influencing fertility (Santelices, 1988). 
The relative importance of sexual reproduction could 
also be different depending on the scale. The opposite 
situation was found for the other variables, where there 
was little variation at the smaller spatial scales, which 
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is usually where the largest variation occurs in ma
rine environments (Lindegardh et al., 1995; Áberg & 
Pavia, 1997). Additional demographic studies should 
reveal more about the structure and dynamics of G. 
canariensis populations. 
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Abstract 

Studies on the alternative complement pathway (ACP) activity in fish have suggested the particular 
relevance of this pathway as a non-specific immune mechanism being its activation directly related with 
the availability of certain nutrients. In the present study ACP activity in gilthead seabream fed different 
dietary levéis of a-tocopherol and n-3 HUFA deficiencies was studied under different stress conditions 
(overcrowding and repetitive chasing). 

A reduction in ACP activity was found when diets with deficiencies in a-tocopherol and n-3 HUFA 
were assayed at any of the experimental conditions assayed. Levéis of plasma cortisol were similar to 
those of fish after crowding stress subjected to dietary deficiencies at low stocking density; suggesting 
that dietary deficiencies produced a chronic elevation of cortisol. When fish were subjected to repetitive 
chasing, plasma cortisol from fish fed control diet showed a progressive increase whereas plasma cortisol 
levéis from both dietary deficient groups showed a transitory peak 4 days after the beginning of the 
repetitive chasing. However, ACP activity levéis of fish fed deficient diets remained lower than the 
control group and constant during chasing period. These results suggest that both a-tocopherol and n-
3 HUFA nutritional deficiencies rather than stress are an important determinant of fish complement 
activity. 

Introductíon 

As one of the main immune responses, the com
plement System has been described for different 
fresh water físh species, including salmonids, 
tilapia (Tilapia nilotica), goldfísh (Carassius 
auratus) or carp (Cyprinus carpió) (Sakai 1981). 
The classical pathway of complement activation, 
characterized by the triggering of first component 
by formation of antigen-antibody compounds, is 
well described in fish (Sakai 1992), but little is 
known on the alternative pathway (ACP), charac
terized by the absence of antigen-antibody com
pounds and regarded as a non-specific response. 

There are several studies on ACP in freshwater 
fish, such as carp, rainbow trout {Oncorhynchus 
mykiss), tilapia, ayu (Plecoglossus altivelis) (Yano 
et al. 1988a), and catfish (Ictalurus punctatus) 
(Jenkins et al. 1991). However, only few studies 
have been reported on ACP in seawater fish, like 
red seabream (Pagrus major) (Yano et al. 1987), 
yellowtail (Serióla quinqueradiata), flounder 
(Paralichthys olivaceus) (Yano et al. 1988a) or 
gilthead seabream (Sparus aurata) (Sunyer and 
Tort 1994). In general, valúes of ACP activity 
obained for físh are considerably higher than 
those for mammals, suggesting that this activa
tion pathway of the complement system is of 
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particular relevance for flsh as non-specific im-
mune mechanism (Yano et ai. 1988a; Sunyer and 
Tort 1995). 

The activity of the complement system in fish 
is directly related to dietary inclusión level of 
certain nutrients, such as vitamin E (Blazer and 
Wolke 1984; Hardie et al. 1990; Obach et al. 
1993), choiine chloride and calcium panthotenate 
(Yano et al. 1988b), vitamin A (Thompson et al. 
1994) or vitamin C (Li and Lovell 1985; Hardie 
et al. 1991; Verlhac et al. 1993). 

Preliminary results obtained in our laboratory 
on gilthead seabream showed that fish fed diets 
without supplementation of a-tocopherol showed 
lower ACP activity when compared with fish fed 
a diet supplemented with 150 mg of a-tocophe
rol per kg of diet (Montero et al. 1996). Simi-
larly, the reduction in the ACP activity was also 
correlated with dietary deficiences in n-3 highly 
unsaturated fatty acid (HUFA). 

On the other hand, aquaculture conditions such 
as overcrowding or frequent handling has been 
reported to induce a stress response characterized 
by the reléase of the stress hormones (catecho-
lamines and cortisol) with a subsequent depletion 
of the immune system (Pickering and Pottinger 
1989; Maule et al. 1989). But at present, only 
few studies are known about the effect of stress 
on complement system in fish (Sunyer et al. 
1995). 

The aim of this work was to study the influ-
ence of selected diet components on the altema-
tive complement activity in gilthead seabream. 
Two experiments were carried out in order to 
confírm preliminary results and to assess the ef
fect of common aquaculture practices (overcrowd
ing and handling) associated to stress responses in 
fish, on ACP activity. 

Materials and methods 

The experiments presented in this study were 
carried out at the Instituto Canario de Ciencias 
Marinas of the Autonomous Government of Ca-
nary Islands, with gilthead seabream (Spanis 
aurata) juveniles fed the following experimental 
diets. 

Diets 

The composition of the experimental diets is 
shown in Table 1. Different pelleted diets were 
prepared with the same proximal composition and 
supplemented respectively with 150 mg a-toco-
pherol/kg diet (Control diet; C) and O mg a-toco
pherol per kg diet (NE). A third diet contained 
150 mg a-tocopherol/kg diet but it was deficient 
on n-3 HUFA (NFA) (Ibeas et al. 1994) (Table 
2). 

Experimental procedures 

Experiment I. One thousand and two hundred and 
sixty gilthead seabream, 22 g mean weight from 
a local farm (ADSA, San Bartolomé de Tirajana, 
Canary Islands, Spain), were distributed among 
18 circular fibre tanks, in order to evalúate the 
combined effect of both overcrowding and nutri-
tional deflciences. Each tank contained 250 1 open 
seawater circulation, and were provided with 
natural light cycle (12h/12h). Nine hundred and 
ninety fish were randomly stocked in 9 of these 
tanks, triplicate for each experimental diet, at 
higher stocking densities (12 and 34 kg per m^ of 
initial and final density -treatment 1-), and two 
hundred and seventy fish were randomly distrib
uted in other 9 tanks, triplicate for the three ex
perimental diets, at lower stocking densities (2.64 
and 10.04 kg per m^ -treatment 2-). Thus, each 
experimental diet was evaluated both at high and 
low stocking density condititons (Tables 3 and 
4). 

Fish were fed twice daily at a feeding rate of 
2.5% fish body weight per day, 6 days a week for 
15 weeks. Body weight was measured at the be-
ginning and at the end of the experiment. At the 
end of the experiment, blood samples were taken 
from fish for cell counting, haematocrit determi-
nation and plasma and serum collection. 

Experiment ¡I. At the end of the experiment I all 
the fish of each tank of treatment 2 were chased 
with a hand-held net for 5 min every day at the 
same time for the 14 days in order to evalúate the 
combined effect of both netting and nutritional 
deficiences. Fish were sampled at 2, 4, 8, 10 and 
14 days for plasma and serum collection. The 
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Table I. Composition of the experimental diets 

Ingredients 
(% dry weight) 

Sardine mea! 
Oil extracted sardine 
Sardine oil 
Beef tallow 
Starch 
Dextrin 
O-Cellulose 
CMC 
Vitamin mix-
Mineral mix' 
Choline chioride 
a-tocopherol (mg/kg 

mea! 

diet) 

Diet 
C 

67.91 
-
0.96 
3.96 
12 
4 
6.5 
0.5 
2 
1.3 
0.9 
150 

NE 

67.91 
-
0.96 
3.96 
12 
4 
6.5 
0.5 
2 
1.3 
0.9 
0 

NFA 

19.53 
43.36 
-
9.98 
12 
4 
6.5 
0.5 
2 
1.3 
0.9 
150 

'Carboximethilcellulose; -(mg per kg diet): Vit A: 25; Vit D̂  
5; Vit K: 20; Vit B,,: 0.5; Vit H: I; Folie acid: 10; Vit B :̂ 40 
Vit B,: 40; Vit B,: 50; Pantothenic acid: 117; Nicotinic acid 
200; Myo-inositol: 2000; Ascorbic acid: 5,000; Ethoxiquin 
100; (̂g kg-' diet): (H,PO,)Ca: 1.605; CaCOj: 4.0 
FeS0,A7H,0: 1.5; MgS0,A7H,0: 1.605; K^HPO,: 2.8 
Na,PO,AH,0: 1; AI(SO,)3A6H,0:" 0.02; ZnS0,A7H,0: 0.24 
CuS0,A5H,0: 0.12; KI: 0.02; CoSO,A7Hjd: 0.08: 
MnSO AH,Ó: 0.08. 

Table 2. Proximal composition and levéis of n-3 HUFA and 
vitamin E of the experimental diets 

Composition 
(% Dry weight) 

Diet 
C NE NFA 

Crude proteins 
Crude lipids 
Moisture 
Ash 

48.08 
12.23 
11.16 
12.07 

49.93 
12.78 
11.01 
11.58 

49.56 
12.74 
10.97 
11.55 

n-3 HUFA 1.50 1.44 0.42 
a-tocopherol (mg kg ' diet) 167.5 18.5 160.5 

samples were obtained before chasing in order to 
avoid the capture effects (Pearson and Stevens 
1991). 

Biochemical analysis of diets 

Proximal and fatty acid composition of the ex
perimental diets were measured. Crude protein 
was determined with Kjeldahl method. Lipids 
were extracted as described by Folch et al. 
(1957). Fatty acids were obtained by transmeth-
ylation as described by Christie (1982) and iden-

tified using gas chromatography under the condi-
tions previously described (Izquierdo et al. 1990). 

Blood collection and sample preparation 

Fish were rapidly captured from the tanks. Blood 
was obtained by caudal sinus puncture with 1 mi 
plástic syringe. An aliquot of blood was used for 
haematological and plasma determination and a 
second aliquot for serum analysis. Sampled fish 
were not reused. Fish handling time was less than 
1 min per fish to minimize stress effects on 
analyzed parameters. 

Blood samples for plasma determination were 
immediately transferred to an eppendorf tube 
coated with litium heparin as anticoagulant. The 
plasma was obtained by centrifugation at 3000 
rpm for 10 min. Plasma was then separed and 
stored at -80 °C for plasma cortisol and total 
plasma protein determinations. A second aliquot 
of blood was transferred to an eppendorf tube 
without anticoagulant and allowed to clot at 4 °C 
for 2 h. Serum was separated by centrifugation at 
3000 rpm for 10 min, and stored at -80 °C for 
serum complement activity determination. 

Haematology and plasma analysis 

A portion of blood was transferred to an eppen
dorf tube coated with litium heparin as antico
agulant for cell counting and haematocrit deter
mination. Haematocrit (Ht) was measured by 
microcentrifugation (3,000 rpm, 10 min) and red 
blood cells number (RBC) were obtained using a 
haematological counter Sysmex 800. The remain-
ing blood was used for plasma determination. 

Plasma cortisol was determined by radioimmu-
noassay using the trypsin-antitrypsin method as 
described for gilthead seabream (Molinero and 
González 1995). Total plasma protein was deter-
minated using a commercial available kit (Bohe-
ringher-Mannheim S.A., Barcelona, Spain). 

Haemolytic activity of ACP 

The foliowing buffers were used: GVB (Isotonic 
veronal buffered saline), pH 7.3, containing 0.1% 
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gelatin, EDTA-GVB, as previous one but con-
taining 20 mM EDTA, and Mg-EGTA-GVB, 
which is GVB with 10 mM Mg"" and 10 mM 
EGTA. Rabbit red blood cells (RaRBC) were used 
for ACP determination. Blood was withdrawn 
from ear artery of a rabbit and placed into 
heparinized tubes. RaRBC were washed four 
times in GVB and resuspended in GVB to a con-
centration of 2.5 x 10̂  cells per mi (Sunyer and 
Tort 1994). 

Alternative complement pathway (ACP) was 
estimated as described by Sunyer and Tort (1995), 
using 25 )il of RaRBC suspensión added to 100 
microlitres of serially diluted serum in Mg-
EGTA-GVB buffer. Samples were incubated at 
room temperature (22 °C) for 100 min with regu
lar shaking. The reaction was stopped by adding 
1 mi of cold EDTA-GVB. Samples were then 
centrifuged and the extent of hemolysis was esti
mated by measuring the optical density of the 
supematant at 414 nm using an spectrophotom-
eter (Shimadzu Corporation, Kyoto, Japan). The 
ACH50 units were defíned as the concentration 
of serum giving 50% haemolysis of RaRBC. All 
analysis were conducted by triplicates. 

Statistical analysis 

All data were subjected to one-way analysis of 
variance (ANOVA), and differences between 
means compared by Tukey test at a 95% interval 
of confídence (p < 0.05). If the variances were 
not normally distributed (plasma cortisol levéis in 
experiment II), the Kruskall-Wallis non-paramet-
ric test was applied to the data (Sokal and Rolf 
1979). 

the stocking densities assayed (Tables 3, 4) due 
to the reduction in growth. 

Tables 3 and 4 show plasma cortisol and total 
plasma protein valúes obtained in flsh fed differ-
ent experimental diets under different stocking 
densities. Valúes of plasma cortisol at low stock
ing density were signiflcantly (p < 0.05) higher 
when fish were fed NE diet (Table 3), whereas in 
the fish groups held at high density, plasma cor
tisol did not show statistical differences (Table 
4). Total plasma protein valúes were similar for 
fish cultured at low densities and fed the experi
mental diets. However, total plasma protein val
úes were statistically (p < 0.05) lower in fish kept 
at high density and fed n-3 HUFA deficient diet 
when compared with the fish fed the NE diet. 

Valúes of haemolytic activity due to alternative „ 
complement pathway obtained showed large vari- % 
ations for the different treatments. At low den- j 
sity, fish fed the deficent diets showed a signifí- j 
cant (p < 0.05) lower haemolytic activity than I 
those fish fed control diet but no differences were | 
present between defícient diets (Table 3). Fish | 
groups at high density showed signifícant differ- f 
enees in haemolytic activity between them, both j 
showing a signifícantly (p < 0.05) lower haemo- I 
lytic activity than those físh fed the control diet | 
(Table 4). j 

Tables 3 and 4 also show haematological val- | 
ues for experimental físh held at high and low | 
stocking densities. Haematocrit and RBC valúes 
of físh held at high density were higher than those 
from físh held at low density. In addition, físh fed 
non-supplemented a-tocopherol diet at high 
stocking density showed signifícantly higher RBC 
(p < 0.05) than those from físh fed the other 
experimental diets. 

Results 

All the experimental diets were accepted and thus 
no signifícant differences were found in feeding 
intake among the experimental groups. 

Experiment I 

Final stocking density was signifícantly reduced 
(p < 0.05) when físh were fed NFA diet at any of 

Experiment II 

Figure 1 shows valúes of haemolytic activity due 
to ACP obtained for físh fed the different experi
mental diets after chasing stress. ACH50 was sta
tistically (p < 0.05) lower aiong the experimental 
period for físh fed defícient diets when compared 
with the control-diet group. Moreover, there was 
a not statistically signifícant drop in haemolytic 
activity of the ACP in físh fed the control diet 
from the second day. Valúes were maintained 
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Table 3. Parameters of fish held at low stocking density' 

Diet 

NE NFA 

Initial density (kg m^)'" 
Final density (kg m ' ) ' " 
Plasma Corlisoi (ng mi"')'-' 
Plasma proteins (mg mi')"-' 
Ht (%)'-' 
RBC (xlO" mm ')'-' 
ACH50 (U mi ')'-' 

3.28 ± 0.03a 
10.04 ± 0.57a 
3.91 ± 3.52a 
3.70 ± 0.65a 
37.21 ± 6.35a 
2.82 ± 0.54a 
167.23 ± 21.67a 

3.27 ± 0.05a 
9.60 ± 0.30ab 
21.70 ± 26.04b 
3.76 ± 0.41a 
36.20 ± 5.85a 
2.72 ± 0.87a 
100.99 ± 12.71b 

3.25 ± 0.04a 
8.77 ± 0.17b 
13.86 ± 20.43ab 
3.88 ± 0.54a 
39.50 ± 7.39a 
2.61 ± 0.67a 
93.66 ± 9.65b 

'Valúes with different letter within a Une are significantly different (p < 0.05): (mean ± SD); 'n = 3; -n = 5 x 3. 

Tahle 4. Parameters of fish held at high stocking density' 

Diet 

NE NFA 

linitial density (kg m"')' 
Final density (kg m"^)' 
Plasma cortisol (ng ml ' ) -
Plasma proteins (mg ml"')-
Ht (%)-
RBC (xlO'' mm ')-
ACH50 (U m i ' ) ' 

12.00 ± 0.12a 
34.01 ± 0.37a 
16.25 ± 23.62a 
4.22 ± 0.4lab 
43.87 ± 4.90a 
3.36 ± 0.59a 
146.37 ± 9.44a 

12.00 ± 0.12a 
32.40 ± 0.90a 
16.56 ± 26.70a 
4.46 ± 0.59a 
42.73 ± 4.78a 
4.35 ± 0.59b 
106.91 ± 6.93b 

12.09 ± 0.15a 
28.73 ± 1.88b 
16.36 ± 19.73a 
4.10 ± 0.41b 
43.17 ± 4.78a 
2.90 ± 0.71c 
92.19 ± 20.54c 

'Valúes with different letter within a line are significantly different (p < 0.05): (mean ± SD); 'n = 3; n̂ = 10 x 3; 'n = 6 x 3. 

ACH50 (U/ml) 

150 -

100 -• 

Time (d) 

Figure I. Effcct of repetitive chasing on haemolytic activitv 
due to alternativc complement pathway in gilthead seabrcam 
fcd control diet (Diet C) ( • ) , diet without supplemeniation 
of a-tocophcrol (Diet NE) ( • ) and diet defíciem on n-3 
HUFA (Diet NFA) (A), n = 5 x 3. ACH50 valúes measurcd 
from fish fcd both NE and NFA diet were significan! (p < 
0.05) lüwer ihan those from control fish along thc 
experimental pcriod. 

along the experimental period. Those fish fed 
defícient diets showed haemolytic activity valúes 
not statisticaily different along the experiment. 

Plasma cortisol levéis showed different trends 
between experimental groups. Plasma cortisol 
levéis in fish fed diets NE and NFA increased up 
to 30-40 ng cortisol ml~' plasma during the fírst 
4 days foUowed by a reduction of those levéis 
down to the initial one at day 14th. However, 
plasma cortisol level in control físh showed a 
modérate but continous increase up to 25 ng 
mi"' plasma at day 14 (Figure 2). 

Discussion 

Gilthead seabream requires 0.5 to 2.5% of n-3 
HUFA in the diet for optimum growth 
(Kalogeropoulos et al. 1992; Ibeas et al. 1994; 
Montero et al. 1996). The requirements of vita-
min E have oniy been established for larval 
gilthead seabream (González et al. 1995), but 
there are no available data on the requirements 
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Plasma cortisol (ng/ml) 

Time (d) 

Figure 2. Effect of repefitive chasing on plasma cortisol le
véis in gilthead seabream fed control diet (Diet C) (•), diet 
without supplementation of a-tocopherol (Diet NE) (•) and 
diet defícient on n-3 HUFA (Diet NFA) (A), n = 5 x 3. 
Plasma cortisol levéis determined from fish fed both NE and 
NFA diet at day 4th were significant (p < 0.05) higher than 
those from control fish at the same day. Plasma cortisol 
valúes determined from fish fed control diet at days 12 and 
14 were significan! (p < 0.05) higher than initial one. 

for juveniles of this species. Non vitamin E sup-
plemented sardine meal based diet reduced the 
immune system of gilthead seabream juveniles 
without affecting growth (Montero et al. 1996). 

In the present study, dietary deficiences of vi
tamin E or n-3 HUFA produced an important 
depletion of ACP in gilthead seabream juveniles. 
These results confírm previous data for this spe
cies (Montero et al. 1996; Tort et al. 1996a). It is 
known that deficiencies in structural components 
may produce a range of effects in membrane of 
immune cells. Thus, fish granulocyte activity is 
decreased by essential fatty acids dietary defi
ciences (Sheldon and Blazer 1991; Kiron et al. 
1995) as well as marginal vitamin E dietary 
deficiences (Blazer 1982; Blazer and Wolke 
1984; Wise et al. 1993). Structural changes 
caused by component deficiencies in membrane 
immune cells can alter eicosanoids production, 
enzymatic kinetics, cytokines receptors, ion trans
pon and membrane permeability. Regarding the 
complement system, it is possiblc that this could 
it be affected by alterations in the leukocyte 

membrane (Obach et al. 1993) having suggested 
that cell membrane changes can modulate ACP 
and malnutrition can produce an inhibition in 
complement protein synthesis (Mold et al. 1989). 

The effect of vitamin E on complement activa-
tion is important. Some authors have reported a 
depletion in haemolytic activity by complement 
activation due to low dietary vitamin E levéis. 
Blazer and Wolke (1984) showed that non-sup-
plemented a-tocopherol diets reduced serum 
haemolytic activity in rainbow trout sensitized 
with intraperitoneally injected sheep red blood 
cells. Fish fed with non-supplemented a-tocophe
rol diets had iower haemolytic valúes than those 
fed with 250 l.U. of a-tocopherol per kg supple-
mented diets. Serum from these fish were not heat 
inactivated, then this haemolytic activity was due 
to complement activity (Landolt 1989). Hardie et 
al. (1990) reported a depletion in complement 
activity in Atlantic salmón fed vitamin E defí
cient diet (7 mg vitamin E per kg diet), when 
compared with fish fed diets with higher vitamin 
E supplementation (326 mg or 800 mg vitamin E 
per kg diet). These authors suggested that dietary 
defícient vitamin E-mediated reduction in com
plement activity is not produced by a general 
protein depletion, but there is a specifíc effect of 
dietary vitamin E defíciency on complement ac
tivity. A similar effect of complement depletion, 
accompanied with high mortality rates, has been 
described in sea bass {Dicentrarchus labrax) sub-
jected to vitamin E dietary defíciency after infec-
tion with Aeromonas salmonicida (Obach et al. 
1993). On the other hand, Waagbo et al. (1995) 
found a positive correlation between serum 
polyenes and complement activity in cod {Gadiis 
morhua). McClelland et al. (1995) found a posi
tive correlation between dietary fatty acids and 
plasma fatty acid in gilthead seabream. The above 
may suggest that, in the present study, the deple
tion in complement activity could be related with 
a reduction in the n-3 HUFA levéis. 

Crowding also induced a reduction in ACP ac
tivity. It is known that stress may induce im-
munosuppressed states through the increase of 
cortisol levéis. Cortisol is the major corticoster-
oid in teleost (Idler and Truscott 1972) and 
plasma levéis show an increase as a primary stress 
response (Schreck 1981; Barton 1988; Pickering 
and Pottinger 1989). Elevated cortisol levéis are 
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related with an immunosuppressive effect in fish 
(Pickering 1984; Pickering and Pottinger 1985; 
Barton and Iwama 1991). Some studies relate 
high plasma cortisol levéis with serum haemo-
lytic activity depletion. Thus, lida et al. (1989) 
found a depletion in haemolytic activity during 
spavvning season in trout, when plasma cortisol 
levéis are high. Sunyer et al. (1995) described a 
reduction in complement activities (both the clas-
sical and altemative pathways) in gilthead 
seabream following 16 dáys of daily acute stress. 
More recently. it has been shown that crowding 
stress reduces the agglutinating and complement 
activity in this species (Tort et al. 1996b). 

When fish fed detlcient diets were subjected to 
repeated chasing stress, it should be noted that no 
differences were produced on ACP levéis and 
these remained constant in time. These results 
suggest that deficiencies rather than stress could 
be a more important determinant of fish comple
ment activity, and that fish subjected to an im
portant degree of ACP depletion would be less 
sensitive to other agents otherwise causing reduc
tion of ACP activity. 

Levéis of plasma cortisol after crowding stress 
or dietary defíciencies in n-3 HUFA or vitamin E 
supported similar results. Thus, crowding in-
creased 4 fold the control cortisol levéis and both 
defíciencies increased 3.5 (NFA) to 5.5 (NE) fold 
the control valúes. However, when deficient diets 
were given to crowded fish, no differences were 
found between groups, thus suggesting that 
crowding induces the activation of Hypothalamic-
Pituitary-Interrenal (HPI) axis and that marginal 
dietary defíciencies are not able to affect the 
activity of the axis, leading to chronically el-
evated and consistent cortisol figures. 

On the other hand. when fish were subjected to 
repeated stress, plasma cortisol of fish fed control 
diet showed a different trend when compared with 
cortisol from físh fed the other diets. Plasma 
cortisol valúes raised from 3.95 ng ml^' at the 
beginning and increased during all the stress pe-
riod up to 25 ng mi ' at day 14. However, fish 
fed deficient diets showed a clear peak after 4 
days and therafter cortisol levéis returned to the 
valúes of pre-stress levéis. Therefore, a continous 
activation of the HPI axis was apparent in the 
control fish, as tar as cortisol levéis is concerned. 
It appears that defíciencies in diet may result in 
a situation of chronic stress, and físh under this 

situation experience a different response to a novel 
stress, compared to físh not previously HPI-acti-
vated. Thus, chronically stressed físh show a tran-
sitory elevation of cortisol (day 4) and further 
recovery (day 8), suggesting an adaptation to the 
novel stress. 

These results differ from those reported by 
Sunyer et al. (1995), who found a reduction in 
gilhead seabream ACP activity under similar ex
perimental procedures of repeated stress. A pos-
sible reason for this difference could be due to a 
combined effect of plasma cortisol and tempera-
ture during experimental procedure, which was as 
low as 12 °C (Sunyer et al. 1995) being at the 
low range of the optimum temperature for this 
species. Hayman et al. (1992) showed a relation-
ship between decreases in temperature and com
plement activity in channel catfísh, suggesting that 
relative low temperatures could affect the synthe-
sis of some complement proteins. Nevertheless, 
the intensity of the stress may well have pro
duced the differences observed, as the cortisol 
levéis reached 80 ng mi"' in that work compared 
with 40 ng mi"' in the present work. 

Regarding plasma proteins, fish fed NFA diet 
showed the lowest total plasma protein levéis 
after crowding when compared with other experi
mental groups, whereas there were no signifícant 
differences in total plasma protein levéis among 
físh fed experimental diets under low stocking 
density. Under high stocking density, ACP of the 
físh fed NFA diet were significantly lower than 
ACP from fish fed NE diet. This difference could 
be due to haemoconcentration showed by fish fed 
NE diet, as it has been reported that haemocon
centration produces a total plasma protein rise 
(Wedemeyer and McLeay 1981; Waring et al. 
1996). 

The results of the present study showed the 
negative effect of vitamin E and n-3 HUFA di
etary deficiences on serum haemolytic activity of 
gilthead seabream juveniles. The importance of 
this immune response in poikilothermic animáis 
(Sakai 1992) and the degree of ACP reduction 
indicates that conscquences of improper diet may 
result in a severe immunosuppresion. Moreover, 
the combined effects of dietary deficiencies plus 
stress conditions related with routine aquaculture 
practices may lead to a decrease in the resistance 
potential of físh. 
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Lipid content, fatty acids and stérol composition of Cystoseira abies-marina and total fatty acids of C. humilis 
from Gran Canaria were studied. A high content of polyunsaturated fatty acids 16 : 3 and 16:4 was found. 
Their content in monogalactosyldiacylglycerols is over 90%. Triacylglycerols and phospholipids contain 
mainiy arachidonic and eicosapentaenoic acids. Reasons for the diíTerences in the composition of fatty acids 
and sterols of various species of Cystoseira are discussed. Some technological approaches are recommended. 

Introduction 

Brown algae of the genus Cystoseira are wide spread 
in the seas and represented by many species (Piattelli 
1990, Amico 1995). Some species have been studied 
for their lipid composition. There are data on the to
tal fatty acids of Cystoseira barbota (Good. et Wood.) 
Ag. (Piatek et al. 1978, Stefanov et al. 1988, 1990). A 
comparison of the fatty acid composition of C. fi
brosa (Hudson) C. Ag. = C. baccata (S. Gmel.) Silva 
(Riguera et al 1984) and C. compressa (Esper) Derb. 
et Sol. (Kanias et al 1992) shows remarkable diíTer
ences. 

The sterol composition of several species of Cysto
seira has been studied (latrides et al 1983, Vilalta et 
al 1984, Riguera et al 1985, Milkova et al 1997), 
including some seasonal variations (Francisco et al 
1977, Combaut et al 1984, 1985). Fucosterol is the 
main sterol in all Cystoseira species studied. Its con-
centration varies between 60 and 96% of the total 
sterols. Al Easa et al (1995) have found ergosterol in 
the sterol mixture of C trinodes (Ftíirsisk.) C. Ag. but 
this result has not been confirmed by other authors. 

There are no data about the composition of the 
Hpophylic fraction of C. abies-marina (Turner) C. 
Ag., which is wide spread on the sublittoral rocks of 
the Canary Islands. 

The aim of this paper was to study the lipid 
content, fatty acids and sterol composition of Cysto
seira abies-marina. Moreover, there are substantial 
differences in the data published for the lipid, fatty 
acid and sterol composition of Cystoseira species 
and, in our opinión, these differences are worth a de-
tailed discussion. 

Materials and Methods 

The fresh plants of Cystoseira abies-marina (Turner) 
C. Ag. were colleCted from sublittoral rocks on the 
coast of Gran Canaria, washed and dried at 60 °C. 

The dry material (6.163 g) was extracted with ethanol 
3 times for 0.5 h under reflux, the extract was evapo-
rated, the residue was re-extracted with chloroform, 
and total lipids were cstimated gravimetrically 
(0.591 g). 

Further material was obtained after drying in the 
sun to constant dry weight. Water extracted material 
was obtained after extraction of sun-dried, milled 
materíals. Lipids of fresh material (without drying) 
were extracted after the above mentioned method, 
converted to fatty acid methyl esters in methanol 
containing 6 wt% anhydrous HCl at 60 "C for'1.5 h, 
extracted with diethyl ether and purified by thin layer 
chromatography (TLC) on silica gel with hexan -
diethyl ether (10:1 v/v). 

Another part of the lipid extract from fresh mate
rial was saponified with 5% no/v KOH in 96% v/v 
ethanol for two hours under reflux. Unsaponifiable 
matter was extracted with diethyl ether. Sterols were 
separated on TLC and acetylated with a pyridine -
acetic anhydride mixture (1:1 v/v) at 60 °C for 1 h. 
The reaction mixture was neutralized with 5% m/v 
aqueous NaHCOj. Sterols were extracted with ether 
and purified on TLC. 

We have used the foUowing mobile phases for the 
TLC separation of the lipid classes on silica gel G: 

- monogalactosyldiacylglycerol (MGDG), 
CHCI3 - MeOH - MejCO - AcOH 
(3.5: 1.2: 1.2: 0.05 v/v) 

- triacylglycerols (TG), n-hexan - Et20 (3 : 1 v/v) 
- Phospholipids (PL), CHClj - MeOH - H2O 

(65 : 25 : 4 v/v) 
- Sterols, n-hexan - Et20 (1:1 v/v) 
- Sterol acétales, n-hexane - Et20 (10:1 v/v) 

The lipid spots were identified using reference com-
pounds. The spots of reference compounds were 
stained with H2SO4 - EtOH (2 : 3 v/v) and heated at 
110 °C. 
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Gas chromatography of fatty acid methyl esters 
was carried out on a 30 m long Supelcowax-10 capil-
lary column at 195 "C. The methyl ester of pentade-
canoic acid (15:0) was used as an internal standard 
for the quantification of the fatty acids. Sterols were 
separated on a 1.82 m, 2.7% OV-17 packed column 
at 280 °C. 

Cystoseira humilis Kütz. was collected at the same 
location as C. abies-marina and the fatty acids were 
isolated according to the procedures described above. 

Results and Discussion 

Lipid, fatty acid and sterol contents of C. abies-ma
rina are shown in Table I. The lipid content was much 
greater than that found in C. barbota (1.1%) by Alfí-
mov (1963). The differences in the lipid content of 
fresh and dried material are due to the loss of volatile 
substances and to a more difiicult penetration of 
solvents in dry material. Wetting the material prior 
to extraction procedures leads to more complete ex-
traction of the lipids (Georgiev et al. 1992). 

The lipid yield of milled, water extracted material 
significantly decreases. This is a result of the action 

Table I. Lipid composition of C. abies-marina. 

Substances % 

Lipids in oven dried materia! 
Lipids in sun-dried material 
Lipids in water-extracted material 
Fatty acids in frcsh material 
Fatty acids in lipids 
Unsaponifiable fraction oflipids 
Sterols in unsaponifiable fraction 

9.6 
8.5 
2.0 
4.3 

48.8 
7.0 
5.4 

of liberated hydrolases. For this reason, delipidisa-
tion of the material should be carried out before the 
water extraction, as previously described (Petkov and 
Dilov 1987). 

The fatty acid composition of C. abies-marina dif-
fers substantially from that of other species studied. 
The comparison of our data and data obtained by 
other authors is valid because all of them have used 
the same pretreatment of algal material. Fatty acids 
16:3 and 16:4 are most abundant in the total lipids 
(Table II). Our experience with microalgae, as wel! 
as data in the literature, indícate that 16:4 is lo-
calised predominantly in the thylacoid membranes 
as a component of MGDG, digalactosyldiacylglyc-
erols (DGDG) and sulfoquinovosyldiacylglycerois 
(SQDG). Moreover, the high concentration of 16:4 
in the total fatty acids is evidence for a good physio-
logical State of photosynthesis. Some physiological 
stress conditions: nitrogen starvation, temperatures 
above optimum, heterotrophic nutrition, provoked a 
decrease of 16 :4 and even its total disappearance in 
Scenedesmus, Dunaliella and Coelastrum (Ben-Amotz 
et al. 1985, Petkov et al 1986, 1990, Fumadzhieva et 
al 1987). The data published in these papers lead to 
the conclusión that a low content of 16:4 and the 
high one of 18 : O, 18 : 2, 20 : 4, 20 : 5 is possibly con-
nected to seasonal changes of heterotrophic nutri
tion, because of water poUution with organic sub
stances. As shown in Table II, 16:3 and 16:4 consti-
tute more than 90% of the. composition of MGDG; 
phospholipids (PL) are built mainly of unsaturated 
20 :4 and 20 : 5 acids. Triacylglycerols (TG), which 
are storage substances, increase at nitrogen starva
tion or unfavourable conditions. In our.case, the acid 
20 : 5 prevails in TG. Our data confirm^the results of 
Hulanicka et al (1964) with Euglena, who found that 
autotrophic cuUivation increased the percentage of 

Table II. Fatty acid composition of Cystoseira species. 

Fatty acids 

14:0 
14 
16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
18 
18 
18 
18 
18 
18 
20 
20 

1 
0 
1 
1 
2 
3 
4 
0 
I 
2 
3 
3 
4 
4 
5 

Cystoseira 

Total 

0.5 
-

1.2 
0.1 
0.1 
7.4 

40.7 
47.0 

0.1 
0.5 
0.4 

tr. 
0.2 
0.1 
0.9 
0.5 

abies-marina 

TG 

2.7 
-
18.0 
7.9 

-
3.8 

-
4.6 
3.9 
9.2 
8.5 

— 
1.5 

— 
4.9 

34.9. 

MGDG 

0.5 
-

1.2 
0.3 

-
3.7 

30.7 
60.3 

0.1 
0.6 
0.5 

tr. 
0.2 

tr. 
0.7 
1.4 

PL 

5.7 
-
25.6 

5.8 
-
2.2 
1.2 
1.4 
3.7 

11.8 
4.2 

-
-
3.7 
9.8 

24.8 

Sun dried 

24.9 
5.7 

25.1 
2.4 

-
-
-
-

1.5 
14.4 
10.4 
-
3.5 

-
11.5 
— 

C. humilis 

Total 

3.1 
-
8.1 
6.2 

-
0.6 
0.8 
1.2 
6.2 
9.1 
7.8 
1.9 

19.3 
13.4 
11.4 
10.9 
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16:4 whereas heterotrophic cultivation increased the 
percentage of 20 : 4 and 20 : 5. The data are in a good 
agreement with the results of Stefanov et al. (1988, 
1990) for Cystoseira barbota from the Black Sea. 

Neither seasonal changes ñor heterotrophic nutri-
tion completely explain the simultaneous absence of 
16:3, 16:4 and 20 : 4, 20 : 5 reported in some of the 
publications on Cystoseira sjjecies (Piatek et al. 1978, 
Riguera et al. 1984, Kanias et al. 1992). For a com-
parison we studied the fatty acid composition of an-
other Cañarían alga Cystoseira hwnilis and found 
16:3 and 16:4 acids, even if at a low percentage. In 
this case, the concentration of 18 :4, 20 : 4, 20 : 5 was 
rather high (Table II). It is important to mention that 
C abies-marina was colíected at the beginning of Oc-
tober and the C humilis in March. 

The sterol composition of C. abies-marina is typical 
for an alga of the genus Cystoseira (Table III). The 
UV-spectrum of the sterols from fresh material and 
quick analytical procedures showed an absence of 
sterols with conjugated A '̂̂ -double bonds. So, the 
sterol composition of C. trinodes studied by El Easa 
et al (1995) appears to be an exception in the genus 
Cystoseira. 

Table III. Percentage of sterols of C abiea-marina 

Sterol % 

22-Dehydrocholesterol 
Cholcsterol 
Brassicásterol 
24-methylenecholesteroI* 
Fucosterol 

tr. 
0.7 
1.2 
1.1 

96.9 

* together with campesterol 

Kanias et al (1992) ha ve reported campesterol 
from C. compressa. Unfortunately, under the GC-
conditions they used, there is an almost full overlap-
ping of the peaks of 24-methylenecholesterol and 
campesterol. Studies of Milkova et al (1997) confirm 
this. Al Easa et al (1995), using a 30 m DB 1 column, 
have separated 24-methylenechoIesterol and camp
esterol but they showed that campesterol was absent 
in C. trinodes. It has to be accepted that in Cystoseira 
there is no campesterol, or if there is any, it is in trace 
amounts. Authors who did not sepárate these two 
sterols, gave a small valué for their sum (Kanias et 
al 1992). We may conclude that all the species of 
Cystoseira studied, have one and the same qualitative 
sterol composition and show quantitative diferences 
only. 

Sterols, except A -̂̂ , are more stable to peroxida-
tion compared to polyunsaturated fatty acids. We 
consider, that this is one of the reasons why the data 
on fatty acid composition differ significantly in dif-
ferent publications, while the data on sterol composi
tion are similar. If sterols, which are secondary me-
tabolites, coincide in the species of the same genus, it 
is very unlikely that primary metabolites such as fatty 
acids, will differ so much. For instance, Chlorella was 
subdivided by Kolattukudy (1976) into A ,̂ A'', A^-'-
genotypes according to its sterol composition but all 
species of the genera had the same fatty acid compo
sition. 

We have to conclude that all species of Cystoseira 
have the same fatty acids but with diíTerent percent-
ages, depending on the physiological and ecological 
conditions. 

Accepted 26 February 1998 
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EL TRABAJO DE LOS DÍAS" 

José Miguel Pacheco Castelao 
Departamento de Matemáticas 

Universidad de Las Palmas de Gran Canaria 

El título de esta intervención imita intencionadamente el de una de las más co
nocidas obras del poeta griego Hesiodo (Siglo VIII A.C.), cuyo nombre es "Los tra
bajos y los días". En tiempos de cambio en los modelos educativos de nuestro país, 
creo importante recordar que la cultura clásica es un patrimonio que no debe per
derse y merece un lugar en los proyectos de futuras enseñanzas. El poema de Hesiodo 
a que hago referencia es una bella descripción de la vida diaria en la antigua Gre
cia, con especial interés en las labores del campo. 

Leído por un matemático, son interesantísimas las referencias al paso de los as
tros que marcan los días para las diferentes labores. Ello nos muestra que muchos 
saberes matemáticos eran conocidos y aplicados por la sociedad civil en cuestiones 
de la vida cotidiana, sugiriendo que existía desde tiempo atrás y de modo más o 
menos oficial, algún organismo -muy posiblemente de carácter religioso- dedicado 
a la observación y utilización de esas informaciones a efectos prácticos. La lectura 
de Hesiodo, por tanto, nos indica que el concepto de un calendario solar era cono
cido y aplicado en la cultura griega, aunque coexistía en la práctica y en especial 
para transacciones comerciales, con un calendario lunar, tal como muestra el come
diógrafo Aristófanes (Siglo V A.C.) en su divertidísima obra "Las nubes", donde 
además de una cruda sátira contra los filósofos socráticos podemos enterarnos 
pormenorizadamente de las costumbres de los prestamistas o banqueros y de cómo 
esas transacciones se regían por este último tipo de calendario. Evidentemente, el 
desarrollo de un calendario no es sino una más de las muchas cuestiones matemáti
cas desarrolladas entre Grecia y el Próximo Oriente y por tanto, el terreno estaba 
culturalmente preparado en la Antigüedad para que, unos doscientos años después 
del entretenido Aristófanes, Euclides (Siglo III A.C.) compilara los "Elementos" in-

* Conferencia pronunciada en Abril de 1997 en la inauguración de las Jomadas anuales de la Sociedad «Isaac 
Newton», en Las Palmas de Gran Canaria. El texto que se presenta está corregido y ampliado con referencias 
más exactas, que no afectan esencialmente al original. 
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troduciendo en ellos y con ellos las bases de una cultura matemática que aún man
tiene su actualidad. 

Ya se habrá intuido que el objetivo de esta exposición es indagar, por supuesto 
de manera sencilla y que podría desarrollarse sin duda alguna en niveles elementa
les de la enseñanza, sobre el calendario solar, pero antes intentaré reflexionar un 
momento acerca del origen de las Matemáticas. No me refiero aquí a las Matemáti
cas antiguas o clásicas que nos han legado los griegos, sino a estadios muy anterio
res a ellas, relacionados muy directamente con actividades cotidianas. 

Las manifestaciones culturales más antiguas pueden datarse, y para eso está la 
Arqueología, en la época neolítica, cuando se desarrolla la conciencia social en los 
primeros grupos humanos, lo que ocurre hace alrededor de veinte mil años y viene 
a coincidir con el hecho de que algunos grupos nómadas deciden establecerse tras 
descubrir los rudimentos de la Agricultura y la Ganadería. Este conjunto de técni
cas o saberes condujo pronto a plantear problemas cargados de sentido matemático: 
¿Cuántas reses tenemos? ¿Qué cueva es bastante grande para guarecerlas? ¿Cuánto 
hay que sembrar para obtener suficientes resultados? ¿Qué cantidad de terreno se 
necesita para obtener una cosecha adecuada? ¿Cuándo hay que sembrar y recoger? 

Preguntas como la última que se ha formulado muestran que la explotación de 
la Naturaleza tiene un papel capital en el desarrollo de la medida del tiempo, que 
es -como ya señalé antes- otra de las actividades matemáticas más antiguas y se halla 
relacionada, desde luego, con la observación de fenómenos repetitivos en la Natura
leza: Los más evidentes, en las zonas templadas donde se originaron las primeras 
civilizaciones -aparte de la sucesión trivial de días y noches- son los ciclos de las 
estaciones (que determinan cosas tales como las cosechas y las crecidas anuales del 
Nilo) y las fases de la Luna. Una observación más atenta llevaría a reconocer la 
variación periódica de la duración del día y a establecer su correlación con las esta
ciones y ciertos fenómenos vitales en la actividad explotadora. Por poner un ejem
plo, se sabe que el estro de las ovejas depende de la duración del día, y lo mismo 
puede decirse de los ciclos reproductivos de muchas plantas, con exactitud del or
den de segundos. Estos ciclos no se pueden calibrar bien con un calendario basado 
en la Luna, pues la duración del día no guarda relación con la fase lunar, así que 
para acomodar las épocas de siembra, cosecha y otras labores agropecuarias se bus
có basar el calendario en el ciclo solar, más largo pero no menos claro. De manera 
curiosa, un calendario solar se establece mejor por la noche, y ello llevó a la obser
vación de los astros: Las noches largas o cortas se corresponden con la aparición de 
algunas constelaciones o estrellas en posiciones concretas de la bóveda celeste, que 
pueden ser contrastadas con algún tipo de observatorio delimitado por montañas, 
piedras u otros accidentes naturales o artificiales. Todavía se conservan antiquísimos 
observatorios como el de Stonehenge en Gran Bretaña, construido entre los años 2400 
y 1700 A.C., muchos siglos antes de que Hesiodo escribiera su famoso poema. 

En cualquier caso, en fecha muy antigua ya se sabía que el año tenía una dura
ción de 365 1/4 días. He aquí una pregunta interesante para el aula: Parece fácil con
tar los 365 días, pero ¿y el cuarto de día? En una época sin relojes es necesaria una 
finura de observación poco corriente para establecer esa fracción. La solución al 
problema es, sin duda, la más obvia: Si se podía calcular un año comprobando que 
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cada 365 días el Sol salía tras tal piedra o árbol, el observador avezado podría reco
nocer que al cabo de cuatro años ya se producía un error, pues el Sol salía por el 
sitio correspondiente un día más tarde de lo esperado. Así se justifica ese cuarto de 
día, aunque es de suponer que con instrumentos de observación tan poco desarro
llados no se pudiera obtener más exactitud en esa medida. De paso, conviene recor
dar aquí que se llama "año trópico" al tiempo invertido por el Sol entre dos pasos 
consecutivos por un mismo punto, la tradición utiliza el punto de Aries o equinoc
cio de Primavera. 

Al irse creando una cultura ciudadana ya ajena a las labores del campo, se trans
fiere el control del tiempo a un calendario o tabla de carácter convencional para ser 
utilizada en las diferentes actividades. Tal calendario, que podemos denominar ci
vil, consta de un número entero de días, por lo que con relación al paso de los as
tros se comete un error cuyo efecto se describe a continuación. Dado que la tabla 
debería ser concordante con los usos de la Agricultura, ello equivale a decir que por 
lo menos alguna efeméride importante, tal como el equinoccio de Primavera, debe
ría ocurrir siempre en la misma fecha. Pero al utilizarse como año una unidad de 
medida más corta que el año trópico, la fecha del equinoccio se va retrasando, por 
lo que al cabo de unos cuantos años el desfase llega ser perceptible, y la fecha pre
vista para el equinoccio según el calendario civil vendría a caer en pleno verano. Es 
de suponer que esto no resultaría de ninguna utilidad para los agricultores. 

Alrededor del año 45 A.C., siendo Julio César Emperador de Roma -y por con
siguiente de casi todo el mundo conocido- el desastre del calendario era tan eviden
te que se hicieron estudios para arreglar la cuestión. El astrónomo griego Sosígenes 
se encargó del problema y el Emperador decretó que ese año duraría 484 días y que 
a partir de él se empezaran a contar años de 365 días, pero introduciendo uno de 
366 días cada cuatro, con lo que la duración media del año quedaba en los antes 
citados 365 1/4 días. Los años que se añadían se denominaron "bisiestos" pues el 
día añadido era un segundo 6 (bis-sextile) de Marzo. En aquella época el año nuevo 
se celebraba en Marzo, y de eso queda todavía el recuerdo en los nombres de los 
últimos meses del año (Octubre = mes octavo. Noviembre = mes noveno y Diciem
bre = mes décimo). El primero de año se celebró durante siglos el 25 de Marzo en 
Europa, incluso hasta mediados del Siglo XVIII en los países protestantes. 

Con la reforma Juliana pareció haberse arreglado la cuesfión, pero el paso de los 
años y de los siglos llevó a reconocer que se había utilizado un año civil demasiado 
largo, por lo que la fecha del equinoccio de Primavera retrocedía hacia el invierno 
(por supuesto que estamos hablando del hemisferio norte de la Tierra). Con los ins
trumentos de medida más perfeccionados, hacia el Siglo XVI ya se había afinado la 
medida de la duración del año trópico, según se ve en la tabla siguiente: 

Tablas Alfonsíes', 1272-1500 

Ulugh Beg\ ca. 1430 

De Revolutionibus (Copémico), 1543 

Tablas Pruténicas' (Reinhold), 1551 

365d 5h49' 15" 58"' 

365d 5h 49' 15" 

365d 5h 49' 16" 28'" 

365d 5h 49' 15" 45'" 
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Todas las mediciones son menores de 365 1/4 días y difieren entre sí menos de 
segundo y medio, lo que da una idea tanto del desarrollo de los mecanismos de 
observación como del dominio del cálculo trigonométrico en esas épocas. Los casi 
once minutos de diferencia con el año civil medio de 365 1/4 días se traducían en 
un día de retraso con respecto al ciclo de las estaciones cada 131 años, por lo que 
los días de retraso se iban acumulando. El matemático inglés Johannes de 
Sacrobosco" afirmaba ya en 1232 que existía un error de diez días (no era tanto aún). 
Finalmente, el dominico Egnatio Danti demostró en 1574 que los días de retraso eran 
once en esa fecha. 

Naturalmente el poder fáctico más importante de aquel tiempo, la Iglesia Católi
ca, no podía permanecer callado ante este hecho, entre otras causas porque la Pas
cua, la más importante de las festividades católicas, se determina según la tradición 
bíblica para que tenga lugar tras la primera luna llena después del equinoccio de 
Primavera, y éste había sido fijado en el 21 de Marzo por el Concilio de Nicea en 
fecha tan remota como el año 325. Por eso, ya a mediados del Siglo XV se inicia
ron estudios para corregir esta anomalía: Incluso Copémico fue invitado a trabajar 
en ello en 1514 por el Papa León X. Sin embargo, la Reforma luterana -que a par
tir de 1530 dividió a los cristianos en protestantes y católicos- era un quebradero 
de cabeza más importante para los Papas de mediados del Siglo XVI que el asunto 
del calendario, y el estudio del problema se pospuso hasta el Papado de Gregorio 
VIII, quien nombró una comisión, presidida por el matemático y jesuíta alemán 
Cristóbal Clavius para encontrar una solución a un conjunto de problemas relacio
nados con el calendario: 

1. Acomodar el calendario al ciclo de las estaciones. 

2. Fijar el día primero del año. 

3. Modificar el método de inserción de los años bisiestos. 

4. Determinar la fecha de la Pascua. 

La reforma del calendario se llamó Gregoriana por razones evidentes y fue pu
blicada en una bula papal en 1582 con el título ínter gravissimas, que viene a sig
nificar "De capital importancia". 

El punto primero se arregló ordenando que el día siguiente al 4 de Octubre de 
1582 fuera el 15 de Octubre del mismo año, con lo que se ajustaron los diez días 
de retraso que se llevaban acumulados en esa fecha. Para convencer al Papa hubo 

1. Las Tablas Alfonsíes se denominaron así por haber sido ordenada su compilación por el Rey de Castilla 
Alfonso X el Sabio en 1272. Fueron corregidas y ampliadas durante años, siendo muy conocida la contribución 
de Nicolás de Cusa en la primera mitad del Siglo XV. 

2. Beg fue un astrónomo persa del Siglo XV, que construyó un observatorio en Samarkanda. 
3. Erasmus Reinhold, astrónomo alemán de la primera mitad del siglo XVI. Sus Tabules prutenicce cceelestium 

moíuum, o Tablas Pruténicas, son una corrección de los cálculos de Copémico. 
4. Fue muy conocido por su tratado «De Sphaera» (la celeste, se entiende), usando durante siglos en las 

Universidades europeas. En su autobiografía Torres Villarroel lo cita como texto en Salamanca a mediados del 
Siglo XVm. 
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que construir una habitación especial en el Vaticano para observar el tránsito del Sol 
por el meridiano el día del equinoccio, que tuvo lugar el II de Marzo de 1582, tal 
como predecían los astrónomos, en vez del 21 de Marzo como obligaba el Concilio 
de Nicea. 

El primero de año se fijó en el 1 de Enero y se determinó que habría que supri
mir algunos bisiestos para que la fecha del equinoccio quedase lo más fija posible. 
La regla elegida fue eliminar tres bisiestos cada 400 años, siendo los eliminados los 
años finiseculares cuyo número no es divisible por 400. Por eso el año 2000 es bi
siesto, como también lo fué el 1600, pero no lo fueron los 1700, 1800 y 1900. De 
este modo el calendario Gregoriano se organiza en ciclos de 400 años con 97 bi
siestos por ciclo con lo que el año Gregoriano consta, en promedio, de 365 97/400 
= 365,2425 días, ligeramente menor que el año Juliano de 365 1/4 = 365,25 días. 

El cuarto problema, que era el más interesante para el Papa -determinar la fecha 
de la Pascua- se resolvió inventando un algoritmo, donde aparecen cosas tales como 
la Epacta y los Números de Oro, que puede consultarse en viejos manuales escola
res, pero no lo explicaré aquí. En esencia se trata de coordinar el ciclo de 19 años 
de repetición de las fases lunares con el ciclo de años bisiestos, ya sea Juliano o 
Gregoriano. Este trabajo ya fue emprendido en la Antigüedad por el astrónomo Metón 
en el Siglo V A.C. Por ponerlo en un lenguaje que nos toca de cerca, la fecha de 
los Carnavales se calcula con ese algoritmo. 

La reforma Gregoriana fue adoptada lentamente (ver tabla al final) y no siempre 
de buen grado. En la ciudad alemana de Frankfurt se produjeron motines contra el 
Papa y sus matemáticos^ acusándolos de robar once días a la vida de los amotina
dos. Las protestas obligaron a Clavius a escribir y publicar en 1595 un texto titula
do Novi calendara romani apología para solucionar el asunto. Sin embargo, desde 
el punto de vista científico no se habían acabado los problemas... 

A finales del Siglo XIX se sabía ya que el año Gregoriano es "demasiado lar
go", habiéndose medido la duración, redondeada a cuatro cifras decimales*, del año 
trópico en 365,2422 días, esto es, unos ¡24 segundos! más corto que el año 
Gregoriano. Tal cosa indica que al cabo de unos 4000 años el equinoccio de Prima
vera retrocede un día. Esta cuestión, que no afecta especialmente a nuestras vidas, 
puede inducimos a proponer una reforma del calendario por nuestra cuenta. Vere
mos que una vez conocidos los datos de los astrónomos sobre la duración del año 
trópico, una reforma consistente en ubicar los bisiestos no es más que un elegante 
ejercicio^ sobre números racionales. 

Comenzaremos con una observación. El quebrado que acompaña a la parte ente
ra 365 en el número mixto que representa la duración de los distintos tipos de años 
se puede leer de la siguiente manera: 

5. Esto muestra que la profesión de matemático puede no ser demasiado tranquila. 
6. Hoy sabemos que la duración del año trópico fluctúa, variando la sexta cifra decimal en plazos que no 

superan los 100 años. 
7. Consúltese el interesante artículo: Rickey V F (\m^) Mathematics of the Gregorian Calendar, Math. Intell., 

7(1), 5.3-56. 
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Año 

Juliano 

Gregoriano 

Trópico 

fracción de día 

1/4 

97/400 

2422/10000 

interpretación 

un bisiesto cada 4 años 

97 bisiestos cada 400 años 

2422 bisiestos cada 10000 años 

Nuestro problema se reduce a encontrar un quebrado con un denominador razo
nablemente pequeño y que se halle más próximo a 2422/10000 que 97/400, lo que 
nos dará una regla de bisiestos más ajustada al año trópico. Para ello partimos del 
propio 2422/10000, creando a partir de él una familia de quebrados aproximantes, 
mediante el siguiente cálculo, que se llama "desarrollo de un número racional en 
forma de fracción continua": 

2422 2422 1 
365 = 365 + = 365 + 10000 10000 10000 

2422 

1 1 
365 + = 365 + 

4 + 
1288 

10000 
4 + 

1 

10000 

1288 

= 365 + 

4 + 

7 + 
7640 

10000 

= 365 + 

4 + 

7 + 
1 + ... 

= 365+ [4; 7; 1; 3; 4; 1; 1; 1; 2] 

donde los números entre corchetes representan los sucesivos cocientes. Este desa
rrollo se termina al cabo de un número finito de pasos, en este caso 9, pues no es 
otra cosa que el algoritmo de Euclides. Si se va calculando "por pisos" la parte no 
entera obtendremos una serie de fracciones -llamadas reducidas- que se van aproxi
mando a la dada, alternativamente por defecto y por exceso, siendo la última que se 
obtiene la fracción original: 
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31 132 163 295 458 1211 2422 

4 29 33 128 545 673 1218 1891 5000 10000 

y que se ordenan de mayor a menor de la siguiente manera: 

1 8 132 295 1211 2422 458 163 31 7 
> > > > > > > > > 

4 33 545 1218 5000 10000 1891 673 128 29 

Podemos considerar, por ejemplo, las aproximaciones por exceso. La primera de 
ellas es 1/4, que corresponde a usar un año de 365 1/4 días, esto es, el año Juliano. 
Usar la segunda sería equivalente a utilizar un año de 365 8/33 días, o lo que es lo 
mismo, a implantar una regla de poner 8 bisiestos cada 33 años. Una observación 
importante es que 365 8/33 = 365,2424, y recordando las duraciones del año trópi
co y del año Gregoriano tendremos: 

Año trópico =365,2422 días < 365,2424 días < 365,2425 días = Año Gregoriano 

luego una regla de implantar 8 años bisiestos cada 33 años ¡es mejor aproximación 
al año trópico que la regla Gregoriana! Lo mismo puede decirse de las demás aproxi
maciones por exceso, pero al ser números tan "poco agradables" no parecen dar lugar 
a reglas de alguna utilidad práctica. Las aproximaciones por defecto pueden ser in
cluso mejores: Por ejemplo, 31/128 conduce a un año civil de 365,242185 días, muy 
próximo al valor aceptado para el año trópico de 365,24219879 días^ del cual saca
mos el redondeo 365,2422. Para completar la cuestión les diré que la propuesta 8/ 
33 fue hecha más de 500 años antes de la reforma Gregoriana por el matemático y 
poeta árabe Omar Khayyam', en 1079, así que juzguen Uds. mismos en qué partes 
del mundo estaban más avanzadas las Matemáticas en la alta Edad Media. Ahora nos 
haremos una pregunta que es casi obligada: ¿De dónde salió la propuesta Gregoriana 
de 97/400? Evidentemente no se obtuvo de un cálculo como el anterior, pero sí a 
partir de otros métodos no menos ingeniosos. 

Para contestar a nuestra pregunta necesitamos contar en base 60, esto es, usar 
fracciones sexagesimales de día para representar la duración del año. Recordemos 
la tabla de duraciones del año trópico: 

Tablas Alfonsíes, 1272-1500 365d 5h 49' 15" 58'" 

Ulugh Beg, ca. 1430 365d 5h 49' 15" 

De Revolutionihus (Copérnico), 1543 365d 5h 49' 16" 28'" 

Tablas Pruténicas (Reinhold), 1551 365d 5h 49' 15" 45'" 

8. Este valor corresponde a mediciones hechas por Newcomb a finales del Siglo XIX. Ya se ha dicho antes 
que sólo las cinco primeras cifras decimales son fiables. 

9. Este matemático calculó la duración del año trópico con cinco decimales exactos, lo que es asombroso para 
su época (ver la nota anterior). El calendario que propuso iba a inaugurar la «era Jalali», pero no se aplicó en la 
práctica. 
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y traduzcamos la fracción de día a base 60, de modo que si redondeamos a las dos 
primeras "cifras sexagesimales" nos quedará: 

14 33 97 
duración del año trópico = 365d 14; 33 = 365d + + r = 365 

60 60^ 400 

lo cual explica el origen de tan curiosa fracción. No olviden Uds. que no siempre 
es la base diez la más útil. 

El calendario Gregoriano se usa habitualmente sin mayores dificultades en la vida 
cotidiana. Sin embargo, a efectos científicos no es todavía lo bastante preciso, y por 
eso a partir del día 1 de Enero de 1972 el tiempo está dado por los relojes atómi
cos. A veces se oye por la radio o la televisión que hay que adelantar o atrasar un 
segundo los relojes para acomodar el tiempo atómico al tiempo astronómico: Esa 
sería una especie de versión moderna de "segundos bisiestos". 

Otras culturas no basadas en la tradición grecolatina también desarrollaron ca
lendarios solares; tal vez el más conocido sea el de los Mayas en el antiguo Méxi
co, aunque la cultura china también está bien provista de estudiosos del calendario: 
En fecha tan antigua como 123 D.C. el astrónomo Zhang Heng ya propuso un ca
lendario adaptado a las estaciones, y en 1074, contemporáneo de Omar Khayyam, 
Shen Kua efectuó otra propuesta de calendario... Por tanto, desde aquí les invito a 
rebuscar en enciclopedias, viejos textos, antiguas leyendas e Internet el rastro de las 
investigaciones sobre el calendario. 

Ya para terminar, veamos una tabla cronológica con el resumen de las principa
les fechas del desarrollo de los calendarios: 

hace 20.000 años 

hace 4.000 años 

Siglo VII A.C. 

Siglo V A.C. 

Siglo III A.C. 

año 45 A.C. 

año 325 

año 1079 

año 1582 

año 1752 

año 1918 

año 1927 

año 1972 

Agricultura 

Medidas de la duración del año 

Hesiodo 

Aristófanes, Metón 

Euclides 

Reforma Juliana 

Concilio de Nicea 

Omar Khayyam 

Reforma Gregoriana 
Adopción por España y Francia 

Adopción por Inglaterra'° 

Adopción por Rusia 

Adopción por Turquía 

Relojes atómicos 

10. También hubo motines en Inglaterra con este motivo. 
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El trabajo de los días 

En ella se puede ver cómo el poder de los Papas, aunque grande, no lo era tan
to como para obligar al mundo a adoptar la reforma Gregoriana de manera inme
diata: Y es que los avances de la ciencia dependen mucho de la sensibilidad de los 
gobernantes para que sean reconocidos. 

Y con esto, acabamos nuestro breve repaso al trabajo de los días volviendo al 
principio para recordar de nuevo a Hesiodo, quien define el verano con estas her
mosas palabras: 

Comienza la siega cuando nazcan las Pléyades engendradas por Atlas, y la siem
bra cuando se pongan... 
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MATEMÁTICAS Y BIOLOGÍA* 

José Miguel Pacheco Castelao 
Departamento de Matemáticas 

Universidad de Las Palmas de Gran Canana 

RESUMEN. La relación entre las Matemáticas y las Ciencias de la 
Vida es mucho más intensa de lo que permite suponer la habitual sub
división -en el fondo de carácter artificial- de las Ciencias. El origen 
de las Matemáticas está profundamente enraizado en las Ciencias de 
la Vida, tanto de la vida biológica como de hipotéticas vidas futuras 
más espirituales, que son el objeto de la Teología. El desarrollo de las 
Matemáticas corre parejo a la evolución de los conocimientos biológi
cos y de las especulaciones teológicas, produciéndose intercambios muy 
fructíferos en los momentos de crisis intelectuales profundas. En el 
momento presente existen una cantidad de disciplinas intermedias en
tre las Ciencias de la Vida y las Matemáticas, que representan la for
ma actual de ofrecer una visión global de la estructura del mundo. 

1. INTRODUCCIÓN 

La pregunta que surge al considerar las Matemáticas como un hecho cultural es: 
¿existen razones para justificar la aparición de Matemáticas entre las actividades 
humanas? De ella se derivan inevitablemente otras, tales como ¿es ineludible la 
matematización de ciertas pautas de comportamiento? o -avanzando aún un poco 
más- ¿resulta una obligación hacer Matemáticas o existe libertad para ello? Ningu
na de estas cuestiones es ociosa ni de fácil respuesta: Sólo la ubicación de las Mate
máticas en un marco cultural nos dará la estructura formal necesaria para aventurar 
algunas conclusiones al respecto. 

En lo que sigue intentaremos contestar a las cuestiones recién formuladas mediante 
la consideración de ciertos hechos culturales de primera magnitud. Comenzaremos 
estableciendo una definición: La cultura es el conjunto de actividades, actitudes y 

* Conferencia pronunciada, en el marco del ciclo «Matemáticas y Cultura», en las Universidades de La 
Laguna y Las Palmas de Gran Canana en el mes de Marzo de 1998. 
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comportamientos propios de una sociedad en una determinada época. Notemos que 
la inclusión de lo temporal en el concepto de cultura es esencial a la hora de efec
tuar análisis serios. En efecto, es bien conocido que en una cultura se pueden distin
guir niveles de perdurabilidad: Baste como ejemplo la consideración de actitudes de 
tipo político -cuya vida es de naturaleza efímera, poco más que modas- frente a 
costumbres de la vida cotidiana que se mantienen con independencia del poder polí
tico. Esa variabilidad contribuye a la complejidad del hecho cultural, que resulta ser 
un compendio de datos de diferentes escalas. Para verlo, pensemos en que por lo 
general hablamos de "la cultura griega" o "la cultura norteamericana" como si fue
sen entidades cerradas y perfectamente decantadas, olvidando que muchas de las 
características que creemos sobresalientes son sólo recuerdos de una cotidianidad sin 
pretensiones de duración. 

Es casi una obviedad decir que lo más característico y duradero de la actividad 
humana es que se desarrolla entre seres vivos, que incluyen tanto a la humanidad 
como al resto de la biosfera, pues raros son los organismos que de un modo u otro 
no poseen interacción con el hombre; incluso, si se da un paso más allá se podrían 
incluir en esta constatación muchas Cosmogonías y Teologías y buena parte de los 
avances en Informática. Por tanto, vamos a estudiar la relación entre las Ciencias de 
la Vida y las Matemáticas como vehículo para intentar construir una contestación, 
aunque sólo sea fragmentaria, a alguna de las preguntas anteriores. 

2. LOS O R Í G E N E S 

Las manifestaciones culturales más antiguas pueden datarse en la época prehistó
rica cuando se desarrolla la conciencia social en los primeros grupos humanos', siendo 
la Arqueología la ciencia que se ocupa de estos asuntos. La siguiente etapa en el 
desarrollo cultural tiene lugar cuando algunos grupos nómadas deciden establecerse 
tras descubrir los rudimentos de la Agricultura y la Ganadería (conviene notar aquí 
que la etimología de Cultura y la de Cultivo es la misma)^. En esta fase el conjunto 
de técnicas o saberes aplicados debió conducir muy pronto a plantear problemas que 
hoy reconocemos como cargados de sentido matemático: ¿Cuánto y cuándo hay que 
sembrar para obtener suficientes resultados? ¿Qué cantidad de terreno es necesario, 
o basta, para obtener una cosecha adecuada? ¿Cuántas cabezas de ganado tenemos? 
¿Qué cueva es lo bastante grande para guarecerlas?, etc., etc. Estas preguntas nos 
conducen a pensar en la existencia de métodos intelectivos capaces de tratar los da
tos observados y de formular predicciones a partir de ellos. En palabras más vulga
res, pero no menos precisas, asistimos a la aparición de mecanismos para contar y 
medir que permiten manejar informaciones de importancia fundamental para la su
pervivencia del grupo. 

1. Véase una exposición inieresantísima en Bemal, J. (1972). Historia social de la ciencia (2 volúmenes). 
Ediciones 62, Barcelona. 

2. Se estima que esto ocurrió durante el Neolítico, hace entre 6.000 y 20.000 años, según zonas. Una 
exposición muy original y novedosa puede verse en Cavalli-Sforza, L. (1997), Genes, Pueblos y Lenguas, Editorial 
Crítica, Barcelona. 
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Matemáticas y Biolí>f*ia 

Paralelamente a lo anterior se plantea cómo transmitir esos conocimientos y ha
bilidades -que ya llamaremos matemáticos- a generaciones posteriores. Dando por 
descontada la existencia de un lenguaje comunitario, no es arriesgado formular aquí 
una hipótesis importantísima: Las Matemáticas, en ciertas formas elementales tales 
como los rudimentos del contar y medir, son anteriores al lenguaje como vehículo 
culturaP. En efecto, la operación "establecer una correspondencia biunívoca" se rea
liza de manera inmediata -desde nuestro punto de vista- haciendo marcas en un palo 
o hueso, o nudos en una cuerda, o poniendo piedras en una olla, para contar reses o 
frutas. Además, uno de esos objetos -palo, hueso, cuerda, olla- pudo usarse como 
documento al enviar el ganado o las frutas con pastores o servidores, haciéndose el 
recuento final de modo parecido a como se pasan las cuentas de un rosario en los 
rezos de varias religiones. Y todo ello no necesita una explicación en la lengua usual, 
que muy posiblemente no estaría desarrollada hasta ese extremo. De todas maneras, 
estas técnicas sólo serían aplicadas por o entre individuos de cierta capacidad inte
lectual, quienes serían los encargados de preservar y transmitir esos conocimientos. 

Con estas herramientas, las operaciones de sumar y restar aparecen de forma muy 
natural, así que los elementos fundamentales de la Aritmética se detectan ya en épo
cas primitivas. Sin embargo, y esto justifica la hipótesis que avanzábamos un poco 
antes, la expresión lingüística de las cantidades -y por tanto de las operaciones en
tre ellas- es en general muy pobre: La mayoría de los lenguajes primitivos que se 
conocen carecen de numerales, a lo más algunos de ellos distinguen entre "uno", "dos" 
y "muchos". En las lenguas evolucionadas de raíz indoeuropea se conserva todavía 
algo de esa confusión primitiva*: La raíz de "tres", three, trois, drei, tri, etc., es la 
misma de "trans" (más allá). La pervivencia de duales (ambos, both, beide) en mu
chos idiomas modernos es un recuerdo de aquellos lejanos intentos de expresar los 
números con palabras. Con esto hemos mostrado, en primer lugar, que los mecanis
mos psicológicos de hacer Matemáticas son tremendamente primitivos, y también, que 
la Aritmética es uno de los rasgos ineludibles en cualquier cultura desde el momen
to de la aparición de las primeras comunidades humanas civilizadas. En otras pala
bras, el sustrato intelectual necesario para la aparición de Matemáticas pertenece a 
los albores de la humanidad tal como la consideramos actualmente. 

El origen de la Geometría debería ser contemporáneo al de la Aritmética, y po
demos considerar que reside en la necesidad práctica de determinar alineaciones para 
la construcción, áreas de terrenos' y volúmenes de líquidos o de áridos en relación 
con las cosechas. Hemos de notar aquí que el concepto de proporcionalidad estaría 
ya en la base de la Geometría bajo la forma práctica "más terreno, más cosecha"; en 
cualquier caso se halla en relación con la explotación de especies cultivadas y por 
tanto con las Ciencias de la Vida. Sin embargo, los elementos de la Geometría son 
de naturaleza diferente a la de los rudimentos de la Aritmética, y su evolución de-

3. Un trabajo de gran interés y bien escrito acerca de estos problemas es Sizer, W. (1991). Mathematical 
notions in preliterate societies, Math. Intelt.. 13(4). 53-60. 

4. Un texto muy interesante para estas cuestiones es: Wilder, R.L. (1968). Evolution of Mathematical 
Concepts, J. Wiley & Sons, New York. 

5. Por ejemplo, las inundaciones anuales del Niio hacían desaparecer los límites de las parcelas, exigiendo 
un trabajo minucioso de reconstrucción. 
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pende de factores culturales más avanzados. La observación de que la cantidad de 
grano de siembra (un volumen) necesaria para un terreno (un área) dado es más o 
menos la misma cada temporada de cultivo nos hace comprender que muy posible
mente el concepto de volumen fue anterior al de área. Reminiscencias culturales de 
la prelación de volúmenes sobre áreas se hallan en las nomenclaturas muchas veces 
coincidentes para medidas de volumen de áridos y de extensiones de terreno que 
estuvieron en uso hasta hace bien pocos años en medios rurales. La introducción de 
medidas de carácter arbitrario basadas en el metro ha relegado ese patrimonio cultu
ral -cuyo origen en las relaciones entre el hombre y la Naturaleza es claro- a los 
museos^. Podemos relacionar la importancia de la idea de volumen con el hecho bio
lógico de que la visión humana es estereoscópica, un rasgo que nos emparenta 
lejanamente con las aves, para las que la visión tridimensional es vital. 

Una cuestión más técnica y de carácter eminentemente práctico, donde la explo
tación de la Naturaleza tiene también un papel capital, es la introducción de los ca-
lendarios^ La medida del tiempo es también otra de las actividades matemáticas más 
antiguas y se halla relacionada con la observación de fenómenos repetitivos en la 
Naturaleza: Los más evidentes en las zonas templadas donde se originaron las pri
meras poblaciones humanas, aparte de la sucesión trivial de días y noches, son los 
ciclos de las estaciones y las fases de la Luna. La escala temporal de las fases de la 
Luna resulta muy apta para la medida del tiempo, y todavía hoy es utilizada*: Inclu
so en la cultura popular actual es corriente medir la duración de los embarazos por 
Lunas, lo que nos proporciona un interesante maridaje entre un hecho vital y otro 
astronómico. 

Una observación más atenta condujo a reconocer la variación de la duración del 
día y su relación con las estaciones y ciertos fenómenos vitales recogidos de la acti
vidad explotadora de la tierra. Por poner un ejemplo, se sabe que el estro de las ove
jas depende de la .duración del día, y lo mismo puede decirse de los ciclos 
reproductivos de muchas plantas, con exactitud del orden de segundos. Estos ciclos 
no concuerdan bien con un calendario basado en la Luna, pues ni la duración del día 
ni la estación del año guardan correlación con la fase lunar, así para acomodar las 
épocas de siembra, cosecha y otras labores agropecuarias se buscó basar el calenda
rio en el ciclo solar, más largo y menos aparente pero más ajustado a las actividades 
explotadoras. De inmediato se originó la Astronomía, la observación de los astros: 
Las noches largas o cortas se corresponden con la aparición de ciertas constelacio
nes o estrellas en posiciones concretas de la bóveda celeste, posiciones que pueden 
ser contrastadas con algún tipo de observatorio delimitado por montañas, piedras u 
otros accidentes naturales o artificiales. De esta manera vemos cómo las ciencias de 
la vida tuvieron un papel determinante en la creación de una nueva disciplina mate
mática que se utilizaría más adelante no sólo en los métodos de medida del tiempo, 
sino como base de la Navegación y por tanto, del devenir cultural de la humanidad. 

6. Un libro de obligada lectura para quienes estén interesados es: Kula W. (1980). Las medidas y los 
hombres. Editorial Siglo XXI, Madrid. 

7. Véase una breve noticia acerca del calendario y las Matemáticas en: Pacheco, J. (1998). El trabajo de 
los días, Epsilnn (en prensa). 

8. Debo muchas ideas de este apartado y varias sugerencias muy interesantes a Isabel Fernández. 
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Los estudios antropológicos (ver por ejemplo el libro de J.D. Bemal citado en la 
nota I) no revelan diferencias sustanciales entre las distintas civilizaciones en lo re
ferente a la relación entre desarrollo cultural y matematización en los niveles seña
lados en el número anterior. A fin de cuentas, en todas partes se ha cultivado la tie
rra, se ha almacenado sus productos y se ha comerciado con ellos. La evolución 
posterior a este estadio presenta, por el contrario, una bifurcación muy evidente; Se 
produce un salto cualitativo cuando la sociedad alcanza un grado de bienestar que 
permite a quienes se ocupan de Matemáticas -al poder desligarse de las tareas de 
supervivencias cotidianas- considerar la actividad matemática como un fin en sí 
misma, con lo que se produce la abstracción y comienzan a aparecer resultados en 
principio alejados de la aplicación práctica inmediata. Sin embargo este fenómeno no 
se produce en todas las culturas, y en aquéllas donde se da, cuyo paradigma es para 
nosotros la civilización griega, se le intenta buscar también una aplicación: Ofrecer 
una explicación del mundo o en otras palabras, dar una visión religiosa o mística de 
la Naturaleza. También esto son Ciencias de la Vida, pero de otras vidas que, según 
los estudiosos, se hallan más allá de la comprensión habitual: Esta huella perdurará 
a lo largo de toda la historia de las Matemáticas y como línea de pensamiento resurgirá 
más adelante de la mano de uno de los mayores matemáticos de la Historia, cuando 
Leibniz' intente explicar importantes cuestiones teológicas utilizando su recién des
cubierto Cálculo Infinitesimal. De cualquier forma, tras esas etapas iniciales y con 
orígenes comunes se extiende un larguísimo período en el que la interacción entre 
Matemáticas y Ciencias de la Vida disminuye de tal forma que sólo se volverá a 
producir un nuevo contacto fructífero y definitivo tras el paso de muchos siglos. 

3. EVOLUCIONES INDEPENDIENTES Y POSTERIOR CONFLUENCIA 

Las Ciencias de la Vida, a partir de las formas primitivas de Agricultura, Gana
dería, Medicina, evolucionaron hacia un conjunto de saberes empíricos que varía 
mucho según la cultura ambiente, manteniendo en general buenas relaciones con 
expresiones culturales de carácter religioso o esotérico, relaciones que se mantendrán 
durante muchos siglos. Las Matemáticas toman mientras tanto dos caminos divergen
tes: Por una parte se perfeccionan los métodos de cálculo, sistemas de numeración y 
nociones geométricas con vistas a las aplicaciones a una vida cotidiana cada vez más 
compleja. Este es un fenómeno que se da sobre todo en las culturas orientales y es 
transmitido hacia Occidente a través de los musulmanes. Así la Arquitectura, la Agri
mensura, el Comercio, la Navegación y la Astronomía son los campos donde se apli
can las Matemáticas. Por otra parte, como se apuntó un poco más arriba, ya se ha 
producido en ciertas culturas el proceso de abstracción y se origina un cuerpo de 
doctrina donde el placer estético prima sobre la utilidad inmediata de los resultados. 
Durante muchísimos años esta vía matemática permanece estancada: Habrá que es
perar a que se origine el Álgebra para encontrar un nuevo renacer de las Matemáti
cas puras. 

9. Leibniz publicó la Teodicea en 1710. 
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A partir del descubrimiento y exploración -o explotación- de América, que po
demos considerar una consecuencia de los avances en materia de Navegación, los 
caminos de las Ciencias de la Vida y de las Matemáticas volverán lentamente a con
verger, teniendo lugar su primer encuentro importante con las grandes expediciones 
científicas -las primeras actividades en verdad multidisciplinarias en el sentido ac
tual- realizadas sobre todo a lo largo del siglo XVIII y primera mitad del XIX. He 
aquí unos hechos culturales de primera magnitud'" -por supuesto no ajenos a avata-
res políticos- donde un número relativamente pequeño de intelectuales empeñados 
en empresas similares produce resultados espectaculares. El cúmulo de conocimien
tos aportado por esas expediciones en el marco de la Botánica, la Zoología, la An
tropología, etc., va a la par con los avances que propiciaron en los campos de la 
Astronomía, la Geodesia, la Cartografía y la Navegación, y no es aventurado supo
ner que durante las largas travesías se produjeran importantes intercambios de pun
tos de vista entre los científicos expedicionarios, lo que proporcionaría las bases para 
el entendimiento entre las diversas disciplinas. 

A nuestro modo de ver, el primer avance palpable producido en esta confluencia 
cultural es la invención e introducción de una taxonomía sistemática para animales 
y plantas, debida en primer lugar a Linneo" y que libera a los científicos de las pri
mitivas catalogaciones aristotélicas: De nuevo aparecen las Matemáticas en forma de 
uno de sus temas más profundos -el de la clasificación-, que puede rastrearse a lo 
largo de los siglos anteriores bajo el disfraz, ligado a la Astrología y la Adivinación, 
de tratar de hallar una lengua perfecta, aquélla que permite nombrar unívocamente 
todo lo que existe en el mundo'l Sin conseguir este ideal, el avance que supone in
troducir una clasificación onomástica es de incalculable importancia: A lo largo de 
todo el siglo XIX se utiliza y refina la primitiva idea de Linneo aplicándola con di
versas variantes'^ a la clasificación de cualquier ser vivo y originando multitud de 
investigaciones originales acerca de las verdaderas características diferenciales en las 
que fundamentar los nombres. Y ello se debe a que es, aunque muy en el fondo, una 
idea verdaderamente matemática. 

Tras los grandes descubrimientos geográficos y sus consecuencias, plasmadas en 
la extensa literatura generada por las exploraciones recién citadas, podemos obser
var que las relaciones entre Biología y Matemáticas se van estrechando a lo largo del 
XIX en un proceso imparable que continúa hasta hoy mismo. La convergencia entre 
ambas sigue un camino a través de otras ciencias intermedias cuyo objeto de estudio 
va cambiando. En efecto, las primitivas Agricultura, Ganadería, Medicina... dieron 

10. Consultar, por ejemplo, Selles, M., Peset, J., Lafuente, A. (comps.) (1988). Carlos III y la Ciencia de la 
Ilustración, Alianza Editorial, Madrid. También véase la recopilación elemental Puig-Samper, M. (1991). Las 
expediciones científicas durante el Siglo XVIll, Akal Eds., Madrid. 

11. Las obras fundamentales de Linneo se publicaron en 1737 y 1753. Son, respectivamente. Genera 
Plantarum y Species Plantarum. 

12. La aportación más interesante a este problema es la Ars Combinatoria de Leibniz (1666). Para una 
descripción muy entretenida de este problema véase Eco, U. (1994). La búsqueda de la lengua perfecta. Editorial 
Grijalbo, Barcelona. 

13. Esto quiere decir que los criterios fisiológicos o morfológicos en los que se basaba la clasificación fueron 
variando según los avances de la Biología. Véase una exposición apasionante en el volumen 3 de la Historia 
general de las ciencias, dirigida por Rene Tatón (Ediciones Destino, Barcelona, 1975). 
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paso, tras un proceso largo y no siempre fácil desde el punto de vista cultural, a una 
ciencia o denominador común más conceptual que vino a conocerse con el nombre 
de Fisiología. Esta nueva ciencia alcanza su mayoría de edad con la invención del 
microscopio hacia 1680, contemporáneo, y desde luego no casualmente, del descu
brimiento del Cálculo Infinitesimal. A lo largo de dos siglos, la Fisiología ve cómo 
su objetivo se va traduciendo primero al lenguaje de la Química -que mientras tanto 
evoluciona lentamente desde la Alquimia medieval a una ciencia en el sentido actual 
de la palabra- y posteriormente al de la Física. Pero desde la creación del Cálculo 
Infinitesimal la relación entre Física y Matemáticas es íntima, con un continuo tras
vase de ideas y teorías desde una a otra ciencia, en un ir y venir que en los últimos 
tiempos ha acabado por denominarse Modelización. Por tanto, una buena compren
sión de los problemas de las Ciencias de la Vida y su posterior traducción a relacio
nes entre ideas físicas sencillas es la base de su matematización. 

El científico Lamarck empleó ya en 1800 el término Biología con su significado 
actual, y desde entonces se pueden detectar puentes entre esta ciencia y las Matemá
ticas. Las primeras formulaciones matemáticas de la dinámica de poblaciones se de
ben a Malthus, contemporáneo de Lamarck, y son aún el primer peldaño en cualquier 
intento de analizar matemáticamente la evolución de una población de seres vivos. 
Curiosamente esta aproximación entre Biología y Matemáticas se produce al intro
ducir un cambio importante de punto de vista: Las poblaciones se toman como mag
nitudes macroscópicas, representando lo que hoy llamaríamos biomasa, y correspon
den por tanto a descripciones globales de la población estudiada. Es fácil reconocer 
que un mínimo paso de abstracción permite incorporar el Análisis Matemático o el 
Álgebra para obtener los primeros pasos de la Biología Matemática. 

El proceso iniciado por Malthus -y que influyó notablemente en Darwin- culmi
nará con la creación de una nueva ciencia, la Ecología'", hija de las Matemáticas y 
la Biología, y cuyo potencial se está desarrollando en nuestra época del modo que 
todos conocemos. Este nacimiento se produce de la mano de la Teoría de la Evolu
ción: La teoría de Darwin necesitaba, para ser completa, alguna idea de base para 
fundamentar en ella los principios evolutivos. Los avances en Fisiología condujeron, 
por un lado, a un buen conocimiento de la estructura interna de las células (visión 
microscópica, de nuevo); por otro, los ingeniosos experimentos macroscópicos de 
Mendel'^ -una sistematización de antiguas prácticas agrícolas de mejora- abren la vía 
de la Genética, donde radica la explicación de la Evolución. Y la Evolución, consi
derada como resultado de la dinámica interna de conjuntos de seres vivos en 
interacción, proporciona la justificación para las teorías ecológicas. 

El análisis de las experiencias realizadas y de muchísimas observaciones propi
ció que figuras como Galton, Fisher y otros crearan la moderna Estadística a finales 
del siglo XIX. Así, el influjo de la Biología fue determinante para que un conjunto 
de modestas técnicas contables (Estadística viene de Estado) ligadas a las burocra
cias estatales pasara a ser una respetable rama de las Matemáticas. 

14. El primero en usar la palabra "(Ecología" con un sentido parecido al actual fue Haeckei en 1866, muy 
pocos años después de la publicación (1859) del Origen de las Especies de Charles Darwin. 

15. Mendel publicó sus resultados en 1865 como recopilación de experiencias realizadas durante más de 
veinte años. Nótese la abundancia de fechas casi coincidentes, que da una idea de la ebullición en materia de 
Biología durante el Siglo XIX. 
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4. BIOLOGÍA MATEMÁTICA 

Comenzaremos este apartado comentando brevemente la idea de unidad de la 
Ciencia. En su etimología ciencia significa conocimiento, saber, y más exactamente, 
poder disponer de la verdad acerca de las cosas que no son evidentes. Esa verdad se 
puede intentar alcanzar mediante diversos métodos o visiones teóricas y, si se queda 
en eso, en la búsqueda de la verdad, se suele hablar de ciencia pura. Si, por el con
trario, se utiliza para obtener fines prácticos, se hablará de ciencia aplicada o prácti
ca. Sin embargo, las fronteras no son nítidas, y cada vez lo son menos, entre ciencia 
pura y ciencia práctica, lo que es prueba de la unidad de la Ciencia. Otra cosa es el 
uso que hacen los científicos y las escuelas científicas de las verdades parciales que 
constituyen el patrimonio cultural real de la Ciencia: Muchas veces se utilizan como 
armas o como ideologías -que vienen a ser lo mismo- empleadas con fines ajenos 
al progreso científico y técnico. Pero eso es otra historia'*. 

A pesar del comentario anterior, la distancia que aún separa a las Matemáticas de 
la Biología sigue siendo colosal si nos atenemos a la clasificación habitual de las 
ciencias. Las Ciencias Biológicas utilizan básicamente como método la descripción 
-aunque no sólo retórica, sino apoyada en técnicas de análisis de datos-, alcanzando 
los aspectos deductivos y teóricos sólo a unas pocas áreas. Es más, la formulación 
teórica en estas ciencias se produce tras la interpretación de resultados de experimen
tos en cuyo diseño el azar tiene una parte importante, lo que hace que en la cadena 

...=> experimentos => teorías => experimentos... 

sea difícil distinguir si la teoría precede y dirige la concepción del experimento o al 
revés. En el extremo opuesto encontramos las Matemáticas, donde todo es teoría y 
el convencimiento o hallazgo de la verdad se produce internamente. Sin embargo la 
interacción a nivel conceptual existe y tiende a hacerse cada vez más patente y fruc
tífera. Desde luego no se trata tan sólo de aplicar más o menos directamente técni
cas de recogida e interpretación de datos, sino de aplicar el método de las Matemá
ticas para construir modelos predictivos y explicativos en los más diversos campos 
de la Biología. De esta manera se construye una ciencia en la que el método mate
mático es utilizado en la extracción de información biológica relevante. En otras 
palabras, ha aparecido la Biología Matemática. Vamos a realizar un paseo, corto y 
necesariamente sesgado, por esta nueva ciencia'^. 

No debe extrañamos, por razones históricas, que un aspecto troncal de la Biolo
gía Matemática sea el análisis de la evolución de poblaciones'*. La clase de entes que 
conforman las poblaciones puede ser muy general: Casos típicos son especies cua-

16. Pueden consultarse dos textos importantes: Easlea, B. (1977), La liberación social y los objetivos de la 
ciencia. Editorial Siglo XXI, Madrid; y Feyerabend, P. (1982), La ciencia en una sociedad libre. Editorial Siglo 
XXL Madrid. 

17. Un resumen bastante acertado puede leerse en Hoppensteadt, F. (1995), Getting started in Mathematical 
Biology, Notices AMS, 42(9), 969-975. 

18. Véase por ejemplo el conocido texto: Edelstein-Keshet, L. (1985), Mathematical Models in Biology, 
Random House, New York. 
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lesquiera de seres vivos, pero también puede aplicarse esta idea a moléculas, enzimas, 
genes, grupos de neuronas o de fibras musculares... Además, muchas de la técnicas 
y métodos de la teoría de poblaciones se pueden adaptar y utilizar provechosamente 
en otros campos. 

En la situación más simple posible se considera una única población, siendo las 
cuestiones interesantes básicamente dos: Análisis de la evolución del tamaño 
poblacional y estudio de las distribuciones espacial y por edades de los elementos 
que la conforman. Ambos problemas pueden tratarse considerando la población aisla
damente o sometida a influjos extemos, de manera que tanto en un caso como en otro 
se incorporan en la descripción matemática términos o condiciones especiales que en 
su conjunto forman lo que conocemos como modelo matemático. La herramienta 
matemática esencial en el campo de la dinámica de poblaciones son los Sistemas 
Dinámicos, una teoría que describe el comportamiento evolutivo 

P(t) -^ P(t+h) = F(P(t),v) 

siendo v un vector de parámetros adecuado (en cuya determinación práctica son esen
ciales las técnicas estadísticas), a partir de una población inicial P(0). El incremento 
h puede considerarse discreto, lo que origina sistemas dinámicos discretos, o tomar
se como un infinitésimo, dando así lugar a sistemas dinámicos descritos por 
ecuaciones diferenciales -ordinarias en este caso- siendo ésta, con mucho, la mane
ra más habitual de trabajar en Biología Matemática. Conviene recordar aquí que el 
modelo básico de evolución de una población es la formulación malthusiana 

dP 
= kP, P(0) =P„ 

dt 

donde k es una medida de la tasa específica de crecimiento y puede adquirir diver
sas formas: Así, si es una constante positiva, se tiene el crecimiento malthusiano, y 
si se permite que varíe con la propia población P, esto es, k=k(P), se pueden reflejar 
comportamientos más realistas o complejos. El caso más relevante es cuando k(P) = 
r(l-P/C), siendo C una capacidad límite para la población: Tenemos así otro clásico 
de estos temas, el problema logístico: 

dP P 
= r(l )P, P(0)=P„ 

dt 

que es uno de los pilares teóricos -justificado experimentalmente por multitud de 
observaciones- de la dinámica de poblaciones". 

Para introducir la variabilidad espacial y la estructura de edad basta con que eli
jamos la descripción P(t,x,a) = Biomasa (o densidad de ella) presente en el instante 
t, en la localización espacial x y con la edad a, de manera que las variaciones de P 

19. Esta ecuación diferencial fue formulada por Verhulst, otro de los padres de la Ecología, hacia 1850. 
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según cada una de las variables se expresan mediante las derivadas paríales corres
pondientes. Un problema típico de esta clase es el estudio de la aparición de olea
das de información genética que fue modelizado por Fisher y Kolmogorov a finales 
de los años treinta mediante la conocida ecuación de Fisher 

9P a^P 
= P(l-P)-hD 

at dx̂  

que es un ejemplo prototípico de las llamadas ecuaciones de reacción difusión. 
Una rama muy importante de la Economía, conocida como Bioeconomía Mate

mática, tuvo su origen en el estudio de casos particulares de una única población 
provinientes del campo de las pesquerías^" y se ha desarrollado en un ámbito propio 
de la investigación a caballo entre las Matemáticas, la Biología y la Economía. La 
mayor parte de los problemas ecológicos, cuando afectan al desarrollo de poblacio
nes humanas, deben ser tratados en el marco de esta ciencia. 

La riqueza del estudio crece enormemente cuando se consideran varias poblacio
nes en interacción, pues las pautas de interrelación llevan, al intentar modelizarlas, a 
formulaciones de mucha mayor complejidad que ponen a prueba el ingenio y capa
cidad creativa de los matemáticos. La ayuda de la Informática y los ordenadores es 
muy valiosa en los últimos avances en este campo, aunque la descripción matemáti
ca de estos problemas constituye uno de los cuerpos de doctrina clásicos en Mate
máticas Aplicadas desde hace unos ochenta años. En su versión más primitiva debi
da a Lotka^' y Volterra, dada una población formada por n especies en interacción 
X,, Xj, ..., X ,̂ homogéneamente distribuidas, la dinámica conjunta se describe me
diante el problema de valores iniciales 

dX. 

dt 
= X.F.(X.....,X„), i=l,...,n 

X.(0)=X.„, i=l,...,n 

donde F.(X,,...,X^)=ajX,-i-...+a^X^, siendo los coeficientes a constantes de signo cual
quiera. Lo interesante es que el signo nos indica si la interacción es favorable (posi
tivo) o desfavorable para la especie. Esta manera de representar la interacción bioló
gica está tomada de la teoría de las reacciones químicas, donde se conoce con el 
nombre de principio de acción de masas. Otras formas de interacción matemática
mente más complicadas permiten simular diversas situaciones observadas dando lu
gar a modelos más realistas, esto es, que describen mejor las observaciones. Los casos 
n=2, n=3 son los más estudiados, sobre todo porque se hallan a ambos lados de una 

20. El texto original es Ciar, C.W. (1976), Mathcmatical Bioeconomics, Wiley, New York. Hay varias 
ediciones posteriores. 

21. El texto básico es Lotka, A. (1924), Elements of Mathematical Biology, Editorial Dover, New York, 1956. 
La formulación actual está desarrollada en Volterra, V. (1932), Lé^ons sur la théorie mathématique de la lutte 
pour la vie, Gauthier-Villars, Paris. 
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frontera cualitativamente importante, la que separa los sistemas con posible compor
tamiento caótico (n>3) de aquéllos en los que es imposible (n=2). La razón profun
da de esta división es de carácter topológico y es una consecuencia del Teorema de 
la Curva Cerrada de Jordán, conocida como Teorema de Poincaré-Bendixson^^ 

En todo caso, la relación entre Biología y Matemáticas queda reflejada en dos 
aspectos concretos: En primer lugar, se expresan hechos biológicos en lenguaje for
malizado, y en segundo lugar, la aplicación del método matemático a esas 
formalizaciones permite obtener resultados que después se utilizan para ayudar a 
interpretar la realidad biológica o para descubrir nuevos aspectos que habrían esca
pado a los análisis emprendidos con los métodos tradicionales de la Biología. Una 
parte importante de la Biología Matemática, la dedicada a las cuestiones de base ta
les como la transmisión de la información genética -y por tanto a desentrañar qué es 
la vida- se conoce como Biología Teórica^^ y en ella se intenta con una 
matematización a ultranza penetrar los todavía oscuros orígenes de la vida. Recor
demos que la intuición genial de Watson y Crick^*, aparte del trabajo experimental 
correspondiente, consistió en formular un modelo geométrico previo al cual resultó 
adecuarse la estructura del ADN. 

La introducción de la distribución espacial en los modelos de poblaciones, com
binada con la observación acerca de la Biología Teórica, nos conduce a uno de los 
campos más interesantes y activos de la Biología Matemática^'. Hemos señalado antes 
que la evolución conjunta de n poblaciones homogéneamente distribuidas se puede 
representar con un sistema de ecuaciones diferenciales ordinarias 

dX 
= a(X„...,X), i=I,...n 

d t '̂  •' 

junto con las condiciones iniciales X.(0)=X.Q que especifican el estado inicial del 
conjunto. La homogeneidad espacial es una simplificación excesiva, pues la Natura
leza se presenta raras veces de modo uniforme; más bien lo que caracteriza al mun
do vivo es la extraordinaria complejidad de su aspecto extemo, apareciendo a nues
tra observación con una gran riqueza de formas o pautas de ordenación espacial. Se 
puede indagar en este problema, conocido como problema de la Morfogénesis^*, sus-

22. Consúltese el capítulo correspondiente en Hofbauer, J., Sigmund, K. (1988), The theory of evolution and 
dynamical systems. Cambridge U.P. El comportamiento caótico puede presentarse también en dimensión uno 
cuando se consideran sistemas dinámicos discretos. Véase el trabajo ya clásico: May, R. (1975). Biological 
populations obeying difference equations, stable points, stable cycles and chaos, J. Theor. Biology, 51, 511-524. 
Una exposición buena, aunque echada a perder por una traducción pésima, es Nicolis, G., Prigogine, I. (1994), 
La estructura de lo complejo. Alianza Editorial, Madrid. 

23. Para tener una idea de los temas básicos de esta ciencia, aunque es un tanto anticuado, ver Waddington, 
C. (ed.) (1976), Hacia una Biología Teórica, Alianza Editorial, Madrid. 

24. Se puede leer un interesante relato en el libro autobiográfico: Crick, F. (1989), ¡Qué loco propósito!, 
Tusquets Editores, Barcelona. 

25. Ver Murray, J. (1989), Mathematical Biology, Springer, Beriin. El grueso de este muy grueso y muy 
fundamental volumen está dedicado a la aplicación de ecuaciones de reacción difusión a muy diferentes campos 
de la Biología. 

26. Puede consultarse un resumen de estas cuestiones en: Pacheco, J. (1997), Sobre el problema de la 
.Morfogénesis, Conferencia pronunciada en la U. de La Laguna (inédito) y referencias citadas allí. 
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tituyendo las ecuaciones anteriores por una modificación de ellas que incluya térmi
nos de variabilidad espacial: Lo más corriente es añadir términos que se interpretan 
como difusión o dispersión -en sentido estricto estos son conceptos con diferentes 
orígenes e interpretaciones- de las respectivas especies por el espacio, con lo que se 
obtiene, considerando ahora que X.=X.(t,x) se halla definida en un cierto conjunto 
espacio-temporal nx[0,T] (usando en este caso una versión matemática muy simple 
de la idea de difusión) que: 

axi 
^ — = a(X,,...,X„Hdiv[D.(x,t)gradX], i=l,...,n 

ot 

más las condiciones iniciales X.(0,X)=X.Q(X) como en el caso espacialmente homo
géneo, y ahora también las condiciones que rigen al comportamiento de las pobla
ciones en la frontera dfí del recinto espacial que se considere. Estas pueden ser de 
diferentes clases según lo que se desee representar. Lo más habitual es suponer un 
recinto cerrado a través de cuya frontera se producen intercambios, lo que se expre
sa generalmente con condiciones del tipo 

ax 
—-^ = f (t,x), 
dn 

donde n representa la normal a 3Q. La variedad de pautas espaciales que pueden 
describirse con este simple expediente es enorme, y puede aplicarse a multitud de 
campos tanto dentro como fuera de la Biología. Por citar sólo unos pocos de estos 
últimos, tenemos: ritmos circadianos, aparición de oleadas migratorias, control de 
plagas, activación de la mitosis, el origen de las manchas en la piel de los animales, 
las agregaciones tales como cardúmenes de peces y bandadas de aves, las conexio
nes intemeuronales, los mecanismos de ubicación y desarrollo de las extremidades y 
órganos de los embriones... para todos los cuales una representación basada en 
ecuaciones de reacción difusión ofrece explicaciones rriuy plausibles. Notemos que 
se puede aplicar tanto a problemas macroscópicos -ecología de poblaciones- como 
a otros de carácter microscópico relacionados, como se ha señalado antes, con los 
aspectos fundamentales de la Biología. 

Para completar este apartado ofrecemos un reflexión sobre una cuestión que man
tiene un interés permanente. Una de las amenazas más preocupantes para la Huma
nidad a lo largo de los siglos han sido las enfermedades epidémicas. La literatura 
mundial, desde la Biblia hasta hoy mismo, está llena de textos cuyo tema principal 
tiene que ver con tales desgracias: Ello nos da una idea de la importancia cultural de 
las catástrofes naturales, que han dejado su huella en las religiones, las costumbres 
y la ciencia. Grandes esfuerzos científicos, en los más diversos campos, se han dedi
cado al estudio de cómo aparecen, cómo pueden prevenirse o incluso de cómo 
erradicarlas (al menos en el caso de la viruela, todo parece indicar que se ha conse
guido eliminarla, lo cual ha planteado después problemas éticos muy interesantes). 
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Por supuesto, una parte no desdeñable de la Biología Matemática se ocupa desde 
hace tiempo" también de aportar conocimientos sobre la dinámica de las epidemias, 
teniendo en los últimos tiempos al SIDA como objetivo fundamental por la enorme 
velocidad de su propagación y extensión espacial, así como la relativa impotencia de 
la Medicina y la Farmacología para hacer frente a esta plaga. Es ésta un área en 
continuo desarrollo y donde los esfuerzos combinados de muchas ciencias producen 
resultados muy interesantes, no sólo por su utilidad práctica inmediata sino por la 
profundidad de las investigaciones realizadas^*. Las técnicas matemáticas que más se 
acomodan con estos problemas -y han evolucionado en contacto con ellos- son la 
Estadística Multivariante y la teoría de Procesos Estocásticos, aunque las ideas que 
inspiraron los primeros estudios teóricos sobre epidemias a finales de los años 20 -
no muy alejadas de las que sirvieron para formular la dinámica de poblaciones- si
guen siendo utilizadas y refinadas continuamente. 

Ya para terminar este apartado volvamos por un momento a los problemas de la 
vida trascendente, objeto de la Teología, que habíamos dejado atrás con Leibniz. 
Siguiendo con la misma línea de pensamiento podríamos preguntamos, extendiendo 
el paralelismo entre las dos clases de vida que hemos comentado, si existe algo como 
la Teología Matemática. 

La utilización del método matemático en estudios teológicos y humanísticos no 
es nueva, pues desde la recuperación de Aristóteles por Santo Tomás de Aquino^' se 
puede considerar que existe una notable matematización del razonamiento sobre es
tos temas. Evidentemente, es imposible olvidar aquí el Tratado de Etica^° de Banich 
Spinoza, cuyo método de exposición sigue los principios de los Elementos de 
Euclides. Contemporáneos suyos son los Discursos de Metafísica (1686), que junto 
con la Teodicea, ya citadas antes, culminan los trabajos no puramente matemáticos 
de Leibniz. 

La diferencia esencial entre los estudios acerca de ambos tipos de vida radica en 
que, al menos con los mecanismos de que disponemos, no nos es posible efectuar 
experimentos acerca de la vida trascendente del mismo modo que se pueden obser
var y reproducir aspectos de la Naturaleza en el laboratorio. Por tanto, la investiga
ción teológica está basada, en primer lugar, en la fe y en segundo, en la búsqueda de 
evidencias indirectas. Un libro -muy popular hace algunos años- del teólogo alemán 
Hans Kiing, titulado ¿Existe Dios?, dedicaba larguísimos pasajes a la historia de la 
ciencia y ponía especial énfasis en cuestiones matemáticas de base, indicio cierto de 
lo que acabamos de señalar. La polvareda -bien es cierto que con una cierta dosis 

27. El trabajo pionero, contemporáneo de los de Lotka y Volterra es: Kermack, W., McKendrick, A. (1927). 
Contributions to the mathematical theory of epidemics, Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin., Al 15, 700-721. La época entre 
1920 y 1950 se ha conocido a veces como la "Edad de oro de la Ecología Teórica". Véase la recopilación siguiente: 
Scudo, F., Ziegler, J. (1978). The golden age of Theoretical Ecology: 1923-1940, Lecture Notes in Biomathematics, 
22, Springer, Berlin. 

28. Una exposición muy clara y entretenida sobre el SIDA y la dinámica de sus tratamientos se puede 
consultar en Kirschner, D. (1996). Using Mathematics to understand HIV immune Dynamics, Notices AMS, 43(2), 
191-202. 

29. La Summa apareció en 1267, 
30. Ethica more geométrico demonstrata, publicada en 1675. Hay una edición española muy asequible de 

la Editora Nacional. 
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de propaganda- que en su día desató el físico teórico Stephen Hawking^' con la con
clusión de que Dios no es necesario para la existencia del Universo es señal de que 
se alcanzan terrenos movedizos. Muchas otras técnicas matemáticas se han emplea
do en los últimos años en la indagación teológica. Por ejemplo la Teoría de Juegos 
se ha utilizado para establecer criterios''^ sobre cómo son y cómo se reconocen los 
Seres Superiores, y, ya para especialistas, se publicó hace un par de años un volumi
nosos texto" en el que se demuestra no sólo que existe vida futura sino que también 
se compara ésta con la prometida por las diversas religiones, todo ello en más de 600 
páginas de deducciones y teoremas basados en los principios de la Física y los fun
damentos de las Matemáticas. 

Queda, pues, abierta la cuestión de si la Teología es matematizable y en caso de 
serlo, cuáles serían las Matemáticas más adecuadas para ello. Sí se puede afirmar que 
los tipos de problemas que se tratan en los textos recién citados remiten con insis
tencia a las cuestiones de base y de Fundamentos de las Matemáticas que hoy día se 
hallan más bien ya en los dominios de la Informática teórica, tales como la 
computabilidad, la complejidad algorítmica, la simulación del comportamiento del 
cerebro... 

Vemos, pues, que de la mano de la Informática estos temas nos llevan de nuevo 
al estudio^" de la estructura del cerebro humano, en otras palabras, regresamos a la 
Biología. Así podemos formulamos la siguiente pregunta: 

5. ¿MATEMÁTICAS BIOLÓGICAS? 

Hasta aquí el motivo conductor de la exposición ha sido cómo las Matemáticas 
han ayudado al avance de la Biología. Podría parecer, por tanto, que la situación 
contraria o bien es imposible o su importancia es mínima. Sin embargo, a lo largo 
de la Historia de las Matemáticas se han dado múltiples intentos de utilizar conoci
mientos de otras ciencias en la exploración de nuevos resultados y teoremas: Por citar 
dos casos muy conocidos, tenemos los experimentos -recordemos el caso de la co
rona de falso oro- de Arquímedes y las experiencias de Klein^^ con circuitos eléctri
cos para establecer ciertos resultados en el Análisis Complejo, que son ejemplos de 
aplicación de la Física a las Matemáticas. 

Tal como muestra el ejemplo de Klein, la aplicación de otras ciencias a las Mate
máticas depende en gran medida de avances conceptuales en esas ciencias y del de-

31. Fue muy popular a finales de los ochenta el libro: Hawking, S. (1988), Historia del tiempo. Editorial 
Crítica, Madrid. 

32. Un libro muy curioso es Brams, S. (1983), Superior Beings: If they exist, how would we know?, Springer, 
Berlín. 

33. Ver Tipler, F. (1996), La Física de la inmortalidad. Alianza Editorial Madrid. Tipler es el autor de 
conocidos textos de Física General de nivel elemental, muy extendidos en nuestro país. 

34. En tomo a estas ideas pueden consultarse los dos libros de Roger Penrose: La nueva mente del Emperador 
(1991), Editorial Mondadori. Madrid, y Las sombras de la mente (1996), Editorial Crítica, Madrid. En esencia 
Penrose mantiene que no será posible que una máquina pueda desarrollar razonamientos, esto es, está en contra 
de la 'inteligencia Artificial Fuerte". 

35. Ver, por ejemplo, Klein, F. (1893), On Riemann's theory of algebraic integráis and their integráis. Editorial 
Dover, 1963, New York. 
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sarrollo de las tecnologías que hacen posible la manipulación de entidades físicas de 
diversas clases. La expansión imparable de la Biología Molecular y el refinamiento 
de sus técnicas de trabajo han propiciado en los últimos años el poder establecer con 
claridad ciertas analogías que permiten "hacer Matemáticas" con materiales y méto
dos biológicos, obteniendo resultados hasta ahora considerados como puramente ma
temáticos. De esta forma podríamos hablar de Matemáticas Biológicas, lo que tiene 
una indudable importancia no sólo a efectos prácticos, sino también visto desde una 
perspectiva cultural: Ello supondría un paso muy notable hacia la unidad de las cien
cias. 

La analogía que se ha revelado de capital importancia para establecer una conexión 
entre Biología y Matemáticas se expresa muy sencillamente diciendo sin precisión-'* 
que "lo complejo puede construirse mediante reiteración de operaciones sencillas". 
Así pues, en términos biológicos un ser vivo es una estructura muy compleja, pero 
puede considerarse como el resultado de aplicar unas pocas operaciones tales como 
cortar, restringir, recombinar, etc. a las informaciones contenidas en una cadena de 
ADN. Por otro lado, en Matemáticas el resultado de aplicar una función computable 
a un argumento se obtiene aplicando una combinación de funciones elementales. La 
analogía se transforma en una técnica operativa cuando se utilizan cadenas de ADN 
como codificadores de información, de modo que mediante diversos enzimas se pue
den llevar a cabo cálculos simples con las cadenas. En 1994 se consiguió probar 
mediante esta técnica un caso particular del Problema del Camino Hamiltoniano 
Dirigido. Este problema se refiere a la existencia, en un grafo G donde se hayan 
señalado un vértice V^ de entrada y otro vértice V̂  de salida, de una sucesión de aristas 
a,,a2,...,a^, "de sentido único", que unan el vértice de entrada con el de salida pasan
do sólo una vez por todos los vértices del grafo. El autor del resultado, Leonard 
Adlemán", diseñó un algoritmo aleatorio que fue realizado paso a paso 
implementándolos como operaciones con diferentes cadenas de ADN. Lo más impor
tante de todo es que el Problema del Camino Hamiltoniano es un problema de los 
que se conocen como NP-completos, esto es de la categoría más difícil posible^*, lo 
que abrió la vía al estudio de otros problemas NP-completos con estos métodos. 

Para damos una idea de las diferencias físicas entre un ordenador de ADN y otro 
convencional, se estima que, por unidad de energía, un superordenador ejecuta unas 
10' operaciones/julio, mientras que una máquina biológica podría efectuar 2x10'^ 
operaciones/julio, con una capacidad de almacenamiento de memoria de 1 bit/nm^ 
siendo la capacidad actual de memoria de los ordenadores de 1 bil/10'^nm\ No de
bería resultamos extraño que en algún futuro no lejano vuelvan las Ciencias de la 
Vida y las Matemáticas a un camino común. 

36. Véase Kan, L. (1997), DNA Computing, Airival of Biological Mathematics, Math. Intell., 19(2), 9-22. 
37. Adleman, L. (1994), Molecular computation of Solutions to combinatorial problems, Science 266, 1021-

1024. 
38. NP quiere decir "no polinómico", y se refiere a que el tiempo que necesita el algoritmo que resuelve el 

problema no está acotado por un polinomio en una variable, siendo esta variable el tamaño de la descripción del 
problema. NP-completo significa que cualquier otro problema NP se puede llevar a él en tiempo polinómico. Los 
programas que corren en tiempo polinómico se llaman "eficientes". 
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6. CONCLUSIONES 

Para terminar vamos a extraer algunas conclusiones. Hemos efectuado una revi
sión histórica de las relaciones entre dos aspectos culturales omnipresentes: Las Cien
cias de la Vida y las Matemáticas, observando que se puede considerar el origen de 
las Matemáticas ligado a los primeros pasos en el estudio y utilización de la Natura
leza. También se ha puesto de relieve que los avances en Matemáticas siempre se han 
utilizado como herramientas de progreso en las Ciencias de la Vida y que muchos 
problemas originados en este campo han sido decisivos en la creación de disciplinas 
matemáticas. Señalamos también que la imparable evolución de la Biología puede 
influir de manera aún no cuantificable en las Matemáticas futuras. Más aún, esta 
última observación es un argumento de peso para apoyar la idea de que la Ciencia 
(el Conocimiento, con mayúsculas) es única. 

Concluimos ya con dos citas que deben hacemos reflexionar acerca de lo poco 
que aún sabemos de la Naturaleza y de lo endeble de nuestros métodos de aproxi
mación a ese conocimiento. La primera nos muestra que las Matemáticas, en su re
lación con la Biología y con otras ciencias o actividades culturales, deben utilizarse 
con modestia y que son sólo un método, una mayéutica en sentido socrático. Se debe 
al estadístico S. Karlin^' y dice así: 

"The purpose of models is not to fit the data, but to sharpen the questions" 

Debemos entender aquí que "models" significa exactamente "lo que las Matemáti
cas fabrican", y que su utilidad es ayudar a que los científicos -de todos los cam
pos- nos hagamos preguntas más pertinentes y agudas sobre la realidad. 

La segunda son las primeras frases de un trabajo clásico tan citado como poco 
leído"^ del conocido matemático inglés Alan Turing. Este original artículo está en la 
base de la moderna Biología Matemática y su comienzo dice así: 

"In this section a mathematical model of the growing embryo will be described. 
This model will be a simplification and an idealization, and consequently a 
falsifícation". 

Es importantísimo notar aquí la fuerza de la palabra "falsifícation": Lo que hace el 
científico (en este caso, el matemático) es falsificar"' o utilizar una visión 
distorsionada -aunque sólo sea un poco- de la realidad para poder entenderla. En 
suma, el científico es una especie de ilusionista"^ que pretende, con su método y su 
lenguaje, convencer a sus oyentes de que existen razones suficientes para que le 
crean''^ Y todo ello, esos engaños conscientes, forman parte de todas las culturas. Así 

39. Karlin, S. (1983), en el undécimo memorial de R.A. Fisher de la Royal Society. 
40. Turing, A. (1952), The chemical basis of Morphogcnesis, Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. London, B237, 37-72. 
41. En inglés "falsificaiión" no tiene el significado tan peyorativo como en castellano su equivalente 

"falsificación". Más bien su traducción, libre de ese sentido, sería "distorsión" o "visión distorsionada". 
42. Véase una indagación sobre esa idea en el texto, ya citado anteriormente: Pacheco, J. (1997), Sobre el 

problema de la Morfogénesis, Conferencia.pronunciada en la U. de La Laguna (inédito). 
43. No me resisto a citar aquí dos textos deliciosos que avalan notablemente lo dicho: El primero es el 
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pues, parece que la contestación a la pregunta con que iniciábamos nuestra exposi
ción deben ser afirmativa: Hay razones, y posiblemente la más importante sea el placer 
de la ensoñación en un cierto poder, para que las Matemáticas aparezcan entre las 
actividades culturales humanas. Una vez aceptado esto, el hacer Matemáticas debe 
ser una opción libre. 

Con relación a esa libertad, recordemos antes de acabar que el gran Hilbert, refi
riéndose a Cantor y al amplio dominio de los números transfinitos descubierto por 
éste, afirmaba que "Das Wesen der Mathematik ist Freiheit'"". Y, como ciudadanos 
de ese país libre que son las Matemáticas, nos despedimos. Muchas gracias. 

aichiconocido libro de Sir D'Arcy Thompson (1917), On growth and fonn (La edición habitual es la abreviada 
de Cambridge University Press. Hay traducción al español en la Editorial Blume). El otro es Cook. T. (1914), 
The curves of life. Edición Dover de 1979, sobre la importancia de las espirales en la Naturaleza. 

44. Literalmente la frase dice "La esencia de las Matemáticas es [la] libertad". Aparece en un apéndice 
titulado "Über das Unendliche", en la edición de 1931 de los Grundlagen der Geometrie (Teubner, Berlin). En 
ediciones posteriores Hilbert eliminó este apéndice. La frase exacta de Cantor es "Das Wesen der Mathematik 
liegt in inhre Freiheit", esto es "La esencia de las Matemáticas radica en su libertad". No he encontrado la 
referencia de Cantor, aunque prefiero, por fuerza expresiva, la cita de Hilbert. Debo estas informaciones y muy 
agudos comentarios sobre ellas a mi antiguo maestro el Prof. Cuesta (1907-1989), de la Universidad de Salamanca. 
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Abstrae! 

Common pandora Pagellus erythrinus (N=957) were caught off the Canary Islands from January 1991 to September 1993. 
Total length ranged from 75 to 371 mm. The species was characterized by protogynous hermaphroditism. The overall ratio of 
males to females was 1 : 2.63. The reproductive season extended from April to September, with a peak in spawning activity in 
June-July. Fifty percent maturity was reached at 174 mm total length by females and 232 mm by males. The length-weight 
relationship for all individuáis was described by the following parameters: a=0.0I279 and ¿>=3.01338. Fish aged 0-10 years 
were found. The von Bertalanffy growth parameters for the whole population were: ¿«5=417.8 mm, ik=0.205 year"' and 
fo=-0.550 year. Growth parameters differed between males and females. For all fish, the rates of mortality were: Z=1.06, 
Aí=0.30 and F=0.76, and the exploitation ratio £=0.71. The length at first capture for all individuáis was 155 mm. The stock 
is being heavily exploited. Measures such as closed season or changes in fishing pattem would be desirable to safeguard the 
spawning stock and the recruits. © 1998 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved. 

Keywords: Common pandora (Pagellus erythrinus); Population biology; Canaiy Islands 

1. Introductíon 

The conunon pandora (.Pagellus erythrinus) (Lin-
naeus, 1758) is a demersal marine fish distributed 
along the European and African coasts of the Atlantic 
Ocean, from Norway to Angola, and around the Sao 
Tomé-Príncipe and Canary Islands. It is also present in 
the Mediterranean and Black seas (Bauchot and Hur-
eau, 1986; Mytilinéou, 1989). 

In the Canary Islands, P. erythrinus is of a great 
commercial interest. It is common in the small-scale 

•Corresponding author: Tel.: 0034 28 452903; fax: 0034 28 
452922. 

0165-7836/98/$ 19.00 © 1998 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved. 
PII 8 0 1 6 5 - 7 8 3 6 ( 9 8 ) 0 0 1 1 0 - 6 

fishery, contributing Í5Í16% of the total catches of 
demersal fish (Pajuelo and Lorenzo, 1995), and is 
captured all year round with significant seasonal 
differences in the landings. The conunon pandora is 
exploited in this área with traps and longlines. In the 
Canary archipelago, where a conservation legislation 
on fisheries exists, a minimum size limit has been 
implemented for the species (220 mm TL). 

Despite its fishing importance, no information on 
the Canary Islands common pandora population has 
been published. The present study filis that gap with 
information on sex, reproduction, age and growth, and 
mortality. The importance of this study is enhanced by 
the fact that catches of this species are declining and 
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Fig. 1. Location of sampling área. 

the fishing effort on it is increasing in the área (Pajuelo 
and Lorenzo, 1995). 

2. Materials and methods 

A total of 957 specimens of common pandera were 
obtained by a random stratified method from com-
mercial catches at different fishing ports of the Gran 
Canaria Island (Fig. 1) between January 1991 and 
September 1993. Fish were caught with traps and 
longlines at depths of 12-136 m. Furthermore, 61 
juveniles were collected by experimental trawl nets 
at depths of 0-30 m. 

For each fish, the total length (TL) was measured to 
the mm and total weight (TW) to the 0.1 g. Sex and 
maturity stages were then determined macroscopi-
cally and weight of the gonads (GW) was recorded 
to the 0.01 g. Stages of maturation were classified as 
follows: I, immature; II, resting; III, ripe; IV, running 
ripe; and V, spent. Otoliths (sagittae) were removed 
from 527 individuáis, cleaned and stored. 

The sex-ratio of the sampled population was ana-
lyzed by size interval. The spawning season was 
determined following the monthly changes of the 
gonadosomatic index (GSI), calculated as follows 
(Anderson and Gutreuter, 1983): 

GSI= lOOGW/TW. I 

For the estimation of the mean lengths at 50% matur- \ 
ity, a logistic function was fitted to the proportion of I 
the mature individuáis by size class using a non-linear f 
regression. The function used was (Saila et al., 1988): i 

P = al{\ + \{a-h)lb\\¿-^%^ I 
where P is the proportion of mature individuáis in each | 
size interval, and /the mean length of the interval, and i 
a, h, and c the parameters to be estimated. | 

The relation of total weight to total length was | 
calculated applying the exponential regression equa- ^ 
tion (Ricker, 1973): 

TW = ÍJTL*, 

where a and b are the parameters to be estimated. Age 
was determined by reading otoliths. The otoliths were 
embedded in a plástic resin and thin sections (0.5 mm) 
cut (Bedford, 1983). An index of average percent error 
(APE) developed by Beamish and Foumier (1981) was 
used to compare the accuracy of age determinations. 
Ageing was validated by examination of monthly 
changes in appearance of the edges of the otoliths 
(Morales-Nin, 1987). The von Bertalanffy growth 
curve was fitted to the observed length at age data 
of the resulting age-length key by means of a Mar-
quardt's algorithm for non-linear least-squares para-
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meter estimation (Saila et al., 1988). The form of the 
growth curve is (Beverton and Holt, 1957): 

L, = L,o(l-e-*('-">'), 

where L, is the fish length at time t (year), ¿oo the 
asymptotic length to which fish tend to grow, k the 
growth coefficient, and ÍQ the hypothetical time when 
fish length is zero. 

Length frequency data of the catches (28 342 fish) 
were converted to age frequency using the von Berta-
lanffy growth parameters (Pauly, 1983). The total 
mortality rate (Z) was calculated from the length-
converted catch curve using the program ELEFAN 
(Gayanilo et al., 1988). The equation employed was: 

log^iN/dt) = a + bt, 

where át is the time needed to grow from the lower to 
the upper limit of a given length class, t the relative age 
corresponding to the midrange of the length class in 
question, and a and b the parameters to estimate. The 
natural mortality rate (Af) was estimated from the 
equation of Tanaka (1960): 

M = 3/r^ax, 

where Tmax is the age of the oldest fish sampled. 
FoUowing estimation of Z and M, the fishing mortality 
rate (F) was estimated from: 

and the exploitation ratio (£) from: 

E = F/Z. 

The length at first capture was determined from the 
selection ogive generated fi-om the length-converted 
catch curve (Pauly, 1983). 

Sea surface temperature data obtained from the 
meteorological station of Mogán (southwest Gran 
Canaria) were used to relate spawning seasonality 
and formation of growth rings on the otoliths to water 
temperature. 

3. Results 

3.1. Reproduction 

Of the fish examined. 206 were males, 542 females 
and 61 hermaphrodites. The sex of the remaining 148 

fish could not be determined macroscopically. Male 
gonads had residues of degenerated ovarian tissue. 

The overall ratio of males to females was 1 : 2.63 
and y^ analysis showed this to be significant 
(X^ = 150.93 > x?i,o.05 = 3-84). Females predomi-
nated in smaller size intervals and males in larger 
(Fig. 2). Hermaphrodites made up 6.4% of the speci-
mens examined and were intermedíate in size between 
females and males. Sex-ratios between males and 
females by size intervals had significant departures 
from 1 : 1 ratio (x^ > XM,O,05 = 3.84) for most size 
categories, except for the middle size groups (260-
280 mm TL). 

The GSI valúes of females were usually higher than 
those of males (Fig. 3). However, both índices fol-
lowed the same pattem. The highest valúes occurred 
between April and September, with a máximum in 
June-July. 

The parameters of sexual maturity ogive for males, 
females and all fish are given in Table 1. The total 
length at which 50% maturity is reached was 174 mm 
for females and 232 mm for males. There was a 
significant difference in length at 50% maturity 
between sexes (í-test, r=13.21>ío.o5.746=l-65). 

3.2. Age and growth 

Fish ranged in size from 75 to 371 mip, weighing 
between 6.1 and 747.1 g. Males ranged from 187 to 
371 mm in length and from 86.3 to 747.1 g in weight. 
Length of females ranged between 128 and 332 mm 
and weight between 11.3 and 623.4 g. Hermaphrodites 
ranged in size from 212 to 348 mm, weighing from 
121.2 to 531.1 g. 

Length-weight regression parameters for males, 
females and all individuáis are presented in Table 2. 
Significant difference in the allometric coefficient was 
found between males and females (r-test, í=5.09 

Table 1 
Parameters of the sexual maturity ogive (P=al[\[(a~b)lb] 
[e'"*""])) for males, females and all individuáis of P. erythrinus 
off the Canary Islands 

a b c r 

Males 103.1 
Females 100.4 
All fish 100.9 

0.000000297 
0.006951000 
0.005822100 

0.845 
0.550 
0.573 

0.991 
0.988 
0.983 
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Fig. 2. Sex ratío by size intervals of P. erythrinus off the Canary Islands. 

Table 2 
Parameters of the length-weight relationship (TW=aTL'') for males, females and all individuáis of P. erythrinus off the Canary Islands 

Males 
Females 
All fish 

a 

0.00775 
0.01215 
0.01279 

b 

3.16805 
3.02741 
3.01338 

se(b) 

0.03878 
0.06638 
0.02820 

n 

206 
542 
957 

f^ í-test 

0.986 4.33" 
0.974 0.41 
0.990 0.47 

'(r-test, K/o.05. „>2oo=l-65). 

>ro.o5,746=l-65). Positive allometric growth was 
observed for males and isometric growth for females. 
For all fish, weight increased isometrically with length 
(Table 2). 

The growth rings in the otolith sections were clear 
when the otoliths were covered with glycerin. Eighty-
two percent of the otoliths were readable. APE valué 
was only 4.2. 

Otoliths showed a seasonal variation in the forma-
tion of hyaline and opaque rings (Fig. 4). Opaque and 
hyaline edges were noted in all the months, but the 
general pattem indicated that two rings, one opaque 
and one hyaline, were deposited during one year. The 

opaque zone is formed between April and September, 
mainly in June and July, and the hyaline one during the 
remaining months of the year. False hyaline rings were 
identified within the second or third aimual opaque 
zone and in the subsequent opaque zones. These rings 
that are dividing the opaque zones in two parts were 
very thin and broke the normal growth pattem of the 
otoliths. 

Fish aged 0-10 years were found. Age of males 
ranged between 2 and 10 years and of females between 
1 and 7 years (Table 3). The parameters of the von 
Bertalanffy growth equation for males, females and all 
individuáis are given in Table 4. Hotelling's 7̂  multi-
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Fig. 3. Monthly change in the gonadosomatic índex (GSI) for males and females of P. erythrinus off the Canaiy Islands. 

varíate statistical procedure (Bemard, 1981) showed 
significant differences between the growth parameters 
of males and females were found (7^ = 23.87 > 

^00.05,3,306 ~ 7.91). 

3J. Mortality 

The length-converted catch curves for males, 
females and all individuáis are shown in Fig. 5. The 
total, natural and fishing mortality rates, the exploita-
tion ratio, and the length at first capture for males, 
females and all individuáis are given in Table 5. 

4. Discussion 

The common pandora off the Canary Islands is 
hermaphroditic. This characteristic, which is common 
among the sparids (Alekseev, 1982; Buxton and Gar-
ratt, 1990), has also been observed for this species in 
other áreas (Larrañeta, 1964; Papaconstantinou et al., 
1988; Mytilinéou, 1989). 

The presence of individuáis with well-formed testes 
and residues of degenerated ovaries and the predomi-
nance of females at smaller sizes suggested protogy-
nous hermaphroditism, which has been observed for 
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Fig. 4. Percent of otoliths of P. erythrinus off the Canary Islands with opaque and hyaline edges by month. 

this species in the Mediterranean (Andaloro and Giar-
ritta, 1985; Girardin and Quignard, 1985; Papacon-
stantinou et al., 1988; Livadas, 1989). Larrañeta 
(1964) reponed that the ovarían región persists along 
the dorsoventral surface of the testes in the form of 
degenerated tissue in all males when the testicular 
región acquires the characteristic of the testis. 

The size-sex structure is mainly determined by the 
nature of the sex change. The sex ratio was unbalanced 
in favour of feraales. The predominance of females has 
also been observed in the Mediterranean (Vassilopou-
lou et al., 1986). The absence of females in the largest 
size classes implies that sex conversión occurs in all 
fish. 

Spawning takes place in the summer months. In the 
Atlantic, spawning occurs in spring, extending some-
times until early summer (Lloris et al., 1977). In the 
Mediterranean, spawning takes place from May to 
September (Larrañeta, 1964; Girardin and Quignard, 
1985; Papaconstantinou et al., 1988; Livadas, 1989). 
In the Canary archipelago, the reproduction of com-
mon pandora occurs when the temperature of the sea 
reaches the highest valúes (Fig. 6). 

The difference observed in sexual maturity between 
sexes may be explained adequately by protogyny. Fish 
attain maturity between the second and the third years 
of life. Larrañeta (1967), Girardin and Quignard 
(1985), Mytilinéou (1989) pointed out that this species 
also attains sexual maturity at the age of 2-3 years in 
the Mediterranean. 

The length-weight relationship reveáis that males 
are heavier than females for a given length. This may 
be explained by protogyny, because females predo-
minated in smaller size classes and males in larger 
ones. Also, weight increases isometrically with length 
for all fish. Similar results have been reported from 
other áreas (Andaloro and Giarritta, 1985; Girardin 
and Quignard, 1985; Livadas, 1989). 

The altemative pattem of hyaline and opaque rings 
was easily distinguishable on the otoliths. The opaque 
ring is formed when the temperature of the sea is 
highest (Fig. 6) and food is most abundant (Hernán
dez-León, 1988). The false rings observed are prob-
ably spawning rings, because this species spawns in 
summer, when the opaque zone is formed in the 
otoliths (Morales-Nin, 1987). Spawning rings have 
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Table 3 
Age-length key for males, females and all individuáis of P. erythrinus ofF the Canary Islands 

Size (mm) Age group (year) 

0 I II m IV V VI VII VIII IX X 

Males 
190 
200 
210 
220 
230 
240 
250 
260 
270 
280 
290 
300 
310 
320 
330 
340 
350 
360 
370 

1 
2 
6 

13 
5 
1 

n 
X 

sd 

3 
193 

6 

12 
216 

12 

20 
240 

11 

21 
271 

10 

28 
311 

11 

5 
333 

5 

14 
346 

9 

6 
362 

5 

1 
371 

0 

Females 
130 
140 
150 
160 
170 
180 
190 
200 
210 
220 
230 
240 
250 
260 
270 
280 
290 
300 
310 
320 
330 

3 
12 
30 
14 
9 
4 

1 
3 
5 
8 

22 
14 
4 
1 

2 
4 

15 
9 
2 

1 
2 

11 
3 
1 

n 
X 

sd 

5 
135 

7 

73 
175 
13 

58 
218 

15 

32 
253 

10 

18 
280 

9 

13 
302 

8 

4 
319 

5 
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Table 3 (continued) 

Size (mm) 

Allfish 
70 
80 
90 
100 
110 
120 
130 
140 
150 
160 
170 
180 
190 
200 
210 
220 
230 
240 
250 
260 
270 
280 
290 
300 
310 
320 
330 
340 
350 
360 
370 

Age group (year) 

0 

7 
16 
9 
1 

I 

3 
16 
12 
8 
3 
1 
1 

II 

1 

3 
12 
32 
16 
10 
5 
2 

III 

1 
4 
7 

13 
29 
17 
9 
3 

IV 

1 
6 

11 
26 
14 
3 

1 

V 

1 
5 
9 

19 
11 
3 
1 

VI 

1 

2 
7 

17 
15 
6 
1 

VII 

1 
5 
4 
2 
1 

VIII 

1 

5 
6 
2 

IX 

1 
3 
2 

X 

1 

n 
X 

sd 

33 
82 

8 

44 
109 

17 

81 
176 

15 

83 
222 

15 

62 
253 

13 

49 
281 

11 

49 
305 

12 

13 
327 

10 

14 
346 

9 

6 
362 

5 

1 " i 
371 \ 

0 

Table 4 
Parameters of the von Bertalanffy growth equation 

Table 5 
Total (2), natural (M) and fishing {F) mortality rates, exploitation 

Males 
Pernales 
All fish 

íl = ¿00 ( ~ 

¿oo (mm) 

420.7 
382.8 
417.8 

1 _ e-*('-'o)y 

* (year"') 

0.192 
0.236 
0.205 

k¡ (year) 

-0.480 
-0.592 
-0.550 

i" 

0.988 
0.977 
0.967 

, for males, females and all individuáis of 

rauo (£) 

Males 
Females 
All fish 

Z 

0.71 
1.41 
1.06 

M 

0.30 
0.43 
0.30 

F 

0.41 
0.98 
0.76 

E 

0.58 
0.69 
0.71 

LC50 (mm) 

221 
160 

155 

P. erythrinus oñ the Canary Islands. 

also been observed in the otoliths of P. erythrinus in 
the Mediterranean (Larrañeta, 1967). 

The oldest fish found was 10 years oíd. In the 
Mediterranean, Larrañeta (1967) examined 15-year-

Length at first capture (LC50) for males, females and all individuáis 
of P. erythrinus off the Canary Islands. 

oíd specimens, Andaloro and Giairitta (1985) 8-year-
old specimens, and Uvadas (1989) 12-year-old speci
mens. The differences observed in mean length at age 
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Fig. 5. Length-converted catch curves for males, females and all fish of P. erythrinus off the Canary Islands. The initial data points (+) were 
not used in the regressions. 

between sexes is a characteristic of protogynous spe-
cies. Alekseev (1983) indicated that the mean length 
of sex-reversed individuáis is slightly greater than that 
of females at the same age. Therefore, differences in 
length between males and females of the same age 

cannot be considered as evidence of intersexual dif-
ference in growth rates because females and males are 
the same individuáis at different phases of sexual 
succession and, possibly, the largest females in an 
age group are the first to change sex. 
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Fig. 6. Monthly course of the sea temperature in the Canaiy Islands. 
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The theoretical maximal length valué (Loo= 
417.8 mm) was cióse to the size of the largest fish 
examined and the growth coefficient valué 
(A:=0.205 year"') indicated relatively low attainment 
of maximal size. These parameters are similar to those 
reponed by Juckic and Piccinetti (1981), Girardin 
(1981), and Andaloro and Giamtta (1985) (Table 6). 
However, they differ from those obtained by Girardin 
and Quignard (1985), Uvadas (1989), and Papacon-
stantinou et al. (1988) (Table 6). The differences in 
growth between regions can be attributed to the dif-

Table 6 
Parameters of the von Bertalanffy growth equation for P. erythrinus in different áreas 

ference in the size of the largest individual sampled in# j 
each área. The largest fish found in the studies con-f | 
ducted by Girardin and Quignard (1985), and Livadasj|| 
(1989), and Papaconstantinou et al. (1988) was Iess|| 
than 300 mm TL. gj 

The length-converted catch curves showed a typical | 
form and justified the estimation of a single valué of Z„ | 
for males, females and all ñsh (Pauly, 1983). In all the .§ 
cases, the exploitation ratio is higher than 0.50. Gul-
land (1971) suggested that, as a rule of thumb, a fish* 
stock is optimally exploited at a level of fishing* 

f 

# 

I 
% 

I 

I 
« 

¿oo (mm) k (year ') Área Author 

405 
379 
367 
345 
300 
326 
417 

0.24 
0.20 
0.16 
0.33 
0.20 
0.18 
0.20 

Gulf of Lyon 
Adriatic Sea 
Sicilia 
Gulf of Lyon 
Cyprus 
Greece 
Canary Islands 

Girardin (1981) 
Juckic and Piccinetti (1981) 
Andaloro and Giarritta (1985) 
Girardin and Quignard (1985) 
Uvadas (1989) 
Papaconstantinou et al. (1988) 
Present study 
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mortality which generales £=0.50, where F„p^=M, 
but in the present study F>Fopi=M. More recently, 
Pauly (1987) proposed a lower optimum fishing mor
tality, Fopt=0.4 M {F>Fop,). Therefore, the stock of the 
common pandera of the Canary Islands is being 
heavily exploited. 

In the Canary Islands, a minimum size limit has 
been implemented for target species. In the case of the 
common pandora, the minimum size regulation is of 
limited benefit because the minimum length which 
may be legally kept is smaller than the length at first 
maturity of males. The practical problem is that this 
species is only one component of the exploited multi-
species demersal fish community (Pajuelo and Lor
enzo, 1995) and it matares at a different size than the 
others (Pajuelo and Lorenzo, 1994, 1996). Therefore, 
it is susceptible to exploitation at a size when many 
other coexisting demersal species are mature or imma-
ture. Measures as closed season or changes in fishing 
pattem would be desirable to safeguard the spawning 
stock and the recruits. 
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A mechanism for layer formation 
in stratified geophysical flows 

J. L. Pelegrí and P. Sangra 
Departamento de Física, Facultad de Ciencias del Mar, Universidad de Las Palmas de Gran 
Canaria, Canary Islands, Spain 

A b s t r a c t . We discuss the possibility that steplike structures are formed in 
subcritical regions of vertically stratified shear flow. The mechanism we propose 
essentially consists of Ipcalized intense mixing in highly stratified and sheared flows, 
probably following frontogenesis. Its main assumption is that the vertical density 
flux increases monotonically with decreasing gradient Richardson numbers, which 
corresponds to enhanced stratification and /o r diapycnal sheax. This diflfers from 

^Phillips'' [1972] mechanism, which we argüe may not apply to vertically stratified 
shear flow. An essential condition for the formation of constant density steps is the 
incorporation of a Langevin type equation which takes into account that turbulence 
must last for some finite chaxacteristic time. We present numerical computat ions 
for the case of approximately constant diapycnaJ shear which lead to the formation 
of a stajrcase depth-density s tructure. 

1. The Phillips Mechanism 
Phillips [1972] suggested that small perturbations in 

an initially well stratified density profile will grow with 
time if a local increase in the vertical density gradient 
is accompanied by an even larger decrease of the (tur-
bulent) vertical density diffusivity K. In this case, the 
vertical density flux will become smaller (larger) with 
increasing (decreasing) stratification, leading to verti
cal density divergence (convergence) where the density 
perturbation is negative (positive). The density per
turbations will turn into progressively better defined 
steps, until the turbulent density flux becomes equal in 
the well-stratified and well-mixed portions of the stair-
case. He further parameterized K in terms of some 
local Richardson number, to show that the density lay-
ers will form when the turbulent density diffusivity is a 
large enough inverse function of this local Richardson 
number. 

Posmentier [1977] examined the stability of the same 
vertically diffusive density equation used by Phillips 
[1972] (but with salinity rather than density): 

5p 
dt dz ' di dz^ (1) 

where p is density, / = dp/dz is the local vertical den
sity gradient, and F = w'p' is the vertical component 
of the turbulent density flux vector F. (Throughout 
the paper we will maintain the usual decomposition of 
instantaneous valúes as equal to ensemble mean plus 

Copyright 1998 by the American Geophysical Union. 
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fluctuating valúes, and we will follow the notation that 
primed dependent variables refer to fluctuating quan-
tities while unprimed dependent variables refer to en
semble mean quantities.) Posmentier pointed out that 
the Solutions of this equation are unstable if dF/dl is 
positive, and suggested that this is the case when strat
ification is larger thzai a certain critical valué. He did 
some numerical calculations using a parameterization 
for the vertical density difi'usivity of the type proposed 
by Munk and Anderson [1948]: K = A'o(l + /?fí¿)"", 
where A'o is the máximum K valué corresponding to 
vertical neutral conditions and /?, n are positive con-
stants. In this expression, Ri is the local gradient 
Richardson number, defined as 

Ri = (2) 

where v is the speed of the horizontal velocity, dv/dz is 
the vertical shear, and g is the gravity acceieration (the 
minus sign in the definition assures Ri to be positive for 
stable stratification). The numerical solution was able 
to reproduce the formation of a depth-density staircase 
structure. (Hereafter, whenever we use the symbol Ri, 
we will refer to this local gradient Richardson number, 
while other possible definitions for the Richardson num
ber will be adequately identified.) 

Barenblatt el al. [1993] have extended Phillips' mech
anism by allowing a finite time for the turbulence to 
adjust to the varying vertical density gradient. They 
specified this time delay through a linear expansión for 
the eddy diffusivity, which was then incorporated into 
the temperature vertical diffusion equation. They an-
alyzed this equation and showed that the problem is 
mathematically well posed and the solution unique, and 

30,679 
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further calculated some numerical solulions which show 
the formation of staircase type slructures. Kranenburg 
[1996] has explored the interactiori of the mean buoy-
ancy and velocity ficlds in vertical diffusivity eqiiations 
for both variables. He considered the slowne.ss in th(̂  
turbulence temporal adjustment by assuining that tli(» 
vertical eddy difTusivity must evolve forced through a 
Prandtl-Kolmogorov type source term. He did an sta-
bility analysis of the equations (using generalized Miink-
Anderson density and momenturri diffusivity coefficients 
specified in terrns of Ri) and obtained rather restrictive 
conditions on the shape of both the vertical density flux 
and vertical momentum flux for the developrnent of in-
stabilities. He further showed that under these condi
tions the numérica! solution of the density, momentum, 
and eddy diffusivity equations leads to the formation of 
evolving staircase type structures. 

The key assumption for Phillips' mechanism is the 
dependence of F on density stratification. This mech
anism requires F to be small both for well-mixed and 
highly stratified conditions, with a máximum at some 
critical stratification valué. The physical justification 
is that for low stratification p' decreases while for high 
stratification w' is inhibited; additionally, under high 
stratification the correlation p'w' is reduced as the na-
ture of the flow changes, with internal wave motions be-
coming more dominant [Ivey and ¡mberger, 1991]. Lin
den [1979, 1980] reviewed and did many laboratory ex-
periments on grid-generated mixing aoross density in-
terfaces and found that in all of them, independent of 
the stirring rate, the dependence was similar to that 
required by Phillips' mechanism. Linden [1980] com-
bined the experimental data to show a similar depen
dence of the flux Richardson number (defined as the 
ratio of change in potential energy to the loss of turbu-
lent kinetic energy) as a function of a local Richardson 
number expressed using some characteristic turbulent 
velocity scale. Ivey and Imberger [1991] have also found 
a parallel relation using data from grid-generated mix
ing experiments in stratified water and wind tunnels. 

Ruddick ei al. [1989] and Park et al. [1994] have re-
cently presented laboratory experiments with mixing in-
duced by stirring with arrays of vertical rods, leading 
to the formation of density steps. Park et al. [1994] 
defined an overall Richardson number depending on 
the initial stratification and on the speed of the rod. 
Their experiments clearly show that there is a criti
cal valué for this Richardson number (which depends 
on the Reynolds number), above which instabilities de-
velop and turn into a set of temporally evolving and 
merging steps. They used a local Richardson number 
defined in terms of the step thickness and the speed of 
the rod. They found that the density flux decreased as 
this local Richardson number increased between 1 and 
10, beyond which it became uniform, but they could not 
accurately confirm that the density flux decreased for 
valúes below 1. They further observed that the steps 
reached an equilibrium state which corresponded to a 
uniform density flux in the layered región. 

These theoretical and experimental works appear to 

confirm the formation of a stairca.se type .structure 
through a Phillips type mechanism. i'lie similarity in 
the evolution and tnerging of steps secii in both Park 
cí a/.'s [1994] experiments and Barcnhlall rt a/.'s [1993] 
and Kranenburg^s [1996] nurnerical calculations is strik-
ing and rather coiivincing. One ;i.s|)ect, that remains 
unclear, we believ<\ Is the ideiitification of the forcing 
mechanism that leads to the formation of the fine struc
ture. 

2. W h a t Is t he Role of Vertical Shear? 

in the experiments reported by Ruddick rt al. [1989] 
and Park et at. [1994] it is clear that turbulence is the 
result of the rods' rnovement, but we rnay wonder to 
what physical mechanism this corresponds in nature. 
In particular, it is hard to believe that this (external) 
source of turbulence corresponds to Kelvin-Helmholtz 
type instabilities, which develop in vertically stratified 
shear flow [Turner, 1986; Thorpe, 1987]. Henee itseems 
difficult to justify that the growth of the (experimen-
tally and numerically) observed instabilities may have 
any dependence on Ri, which is defined in terms of the 
local verticaJ shear. 

The theoretical assumptions used by Plitllips [1972] 
and Posmeníier [1977] actually do not rely on any 
specific dependence of F on Ri (although Posmentter 
[1977] did his numerical calculations using Ri calculated 
from a diagnostic depth dependence of the velocity pro-
file). Instead they rely on the dependence of the verti
cal density diffusivity on a properly defined Richardson 
number, which is a function of the local vertical density 
gradient. To illustrate this, let us temporarily take a 
constant vertical shear, such that Ri = Ri(I). In this 
case, equation (4) of Phillips [1972] may be differenti-
ated to give 

db'w' — „2 v 
, d\Ri^l'^G{Ri)\ dRi 

dRi dz (3) 

oc 
dg{I) a y 

di dz^ 

where b'w' is the vertical buoyancy flux (proportional to 
the vertical density flux F) , v. is an externally imposed 
characteristic velocity, V" = dv/dz is the (constant) 
vertical shear, and g, G are undetermined functions of 
/ which satisfy Ri^'^G{Ri) oc 1^I'^G{1) = g{I); note 
that the change in sign takes place because Ri is always 
taken as a positive valué. 

The same argument used in equation (1) allows us 
now to conclude that Phillips mechanism is really in
dependent of the amount of vertical shear, i.e., it may 
happen for any V different from zero. If V > O, density 
perturbations are unstable when d(Ri'/^G)/dRi < O 
(Philhps' statement) or dg/dl > O (Posmentier's state-
ment); the opposite occurs for V < 0. Of course, V 
may not be constant in ; but the condition for instabil-
ity does not depend on this. It may be clarifying that if 
we were to try the case of constant density stratification 
(constant / ) , then the instability condition could not be 
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obtained. We may conclude that Phillips' mtchanism 
is not caused by turbulence induced through vertical 
shear and that any analysis of this mechanism is incon-
sistent both with the specification of the vertical density 
diffusivity A' in terms of a local gradient Ri and with 
the utüization of a Munk-Anderson type of parameter-
ization (which is supposed to apply only for stratified 
shear flow). 

The above discussion is, of course, íui oversimplifica-
tion of the problem because it assumes that the vertical 
density flux will only depend on the density stratifica-
tion, but it is illustrative of the sort of formal difRculties 
encountered if the density flux is left to depend on Ri. 
This density flux should actually depend on the local 
vertical density gradient, on the rate of dissipation of 
turbulent kinetic energy e, on the kinematic viscosity u, 
and on the size D and velocity V of the eddies (propor-
tional to the diameter and velocity of the rod). The nu-
merical and experimental evidence supporting Phillips' 
mechanism suggests that the dependence of the vertical 
density flux on the local stratification K{I) should lead 
to a F{I) type of dependence with a single máximum, as 
required by Phillips mechanism. The main difficulty in 
assessing this dependence, however, is due to the fact 
that most results in the literature are in terms of an 
overall density stratification [Linden, 1979,1980; Ivey 
and Imberger, 1991]. 

Let US now consider the behavior of the verticeJ den
sity flux F for shear-induced instabilities. In this case 
the parameterizations employed for the vertical den
sity diffusivity A' are frequently of the Munk-Anderson 
type; for reviews and applications, see Pacanowski and 
PAi7on¿er [1981], Tumer [1986], Femando [1991], and 
Pelegrí and Csanady [1994]. Another type of parame-
terization corresponds to Peiers et al. [1988], who ob-
tained a two-regime functional form A' = K{Ri) for the 
equatorial undercurrent, with a Munk-Anderson type 
expression for Ri > 0.4 and an expression of the form 
A' ~ Ri~^ for lower Ri valúes (Figure 1). F is usually 
approximated in terms of A' as follows [e.g., Posme.n-
tier, 1977; Csanady, 1990; McDougall and You, 1990; 
Pelegrí and Csanady, 1994]: 

R i 

dz j ' (4) 

where J wnere j = 1/ / = dz/dp, or the Jacobian of the trans-
formation from the vertical {x,y,z) to the isopycnic 
i^'V^p) reference system. An alternative expression for 
F is obtained introducing equation (2) into the fi- ' 
equality of equation (4) 

rst 

pRi K 
dz 

(5) 

This suggests that with a Munk-Anderson type of pa-
rameterization, F may havp a máximum valué at, some 
low critical Ri valué. However, if we accept Peiers rl 
a/.'s [1988] dependence for low Ri valúes (A ~ Ri'^). 
then F probably increases continuously with decreasing 
Ri. Peiers et a/.'s [1988] high inverse dependence of K 
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Figure 1. Vertical density diffusivity as a function of 
the loceil gradient Richardson number according to the 
parameterizations of Pacanowski and Philander [1981], 
Peiers et al. [1988], and Pelegrí and Csanady [1994]. 
We have adapted a curve to the Peters et al. [1988] 
measurements (dots) for the Ri> 0.4 región. 

for low Ri valúes is very attractive because it conforms 
to a near-catastrophic shear-mixing criterion, with mix-
ing taking place below a critical Ri valué, in agree-
ment with theoretical energy arguments [Miles, 1961; 
Howard, 1961; Pollard ei ai, 1973]. However, in both 
cases the exact behavior depends on how dv/dz changes 
with decreasing Ri. 

For the particular case of constant dv/dz, we may 
define 

F, = F\^ 

and use equation (5) to evalúate dFJdRi — O for any 
parameterization of A', in order to find out if there is 
a valué of Ri for which F is a máximum. The utüiza
tion of a Munk-Anderson relation K = A'o(l + 0Ri)~" 
gives a vertical density flux with a máximum at Ri = 
[0(n - l ) ] - i ; for example, for n = .3/2 and 0 = IQ 
[Pelegrí and Csanady, 1994], F^ has a máximum at 
Ri = 0.2. If we use Peiers et aVs [1988] parameteri
zation, however, we obtain no máximum, meaning that 
Fz increases monotonically with decreasing Ri. Figure 
2a illustrates these results using both the Pelegrí and 
Csanady [1994] and the Peters et al. [1988] expressions. 
For these calculations, we have used dv/dz = 10"^ s~', 
of the same order as the máximum valúes reported by 
Bañe et al. [1981] for the Gulf .Stream. 

Under the condition of constant vertical shear the 
Munk-Anderson parameterization (provided that n > 
1) results in a F{Ri) dependence which resembles the 
shape required for the Phillips mechanism. This pro-
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1.5 -

Figure 2. Vertical density flux as a function of the 
local gradient Richardson number for the cases of (a) 
constant vertical shear {F = F¡) and (b) constant di-
apycnal shear {F = Fp). The distributions are shown 
for both the Peiers eí al, [1988] and the Pelegrí and 
Csanady's [1994] K{Ri) parameterizations. 

duces a factual justification (based on the facts but 
not on reasoning) for relating this mechanism to shear-
induced instabilities. An adequate knowledge of the ex-
act dependence K{I,(,u, V,D), however, is very impor-
tant in order to specify the instability conditions neces-
sary for Phillips' mechanism to develop. In particular, 
this knowledge is critical when taking into account the 
interaction between the density and veiocity fieids. The 
inadequacy of a Munk-Anderson type of K paranieter-
ization is probably the reason for the very restrictive 
instability conditions found by Kranenburg [1996]. 

A common discourse is that 1OW-/?Í valúes imply low 
vertical density gradients, which in turn, are responsi-
ble for very small density fluctuations and a decrease 
in F [PosmenUer, 1977; Ruddtck el ai, 1989; Parle ct 
ai, 1994; Kranenburg, 1996]. This is a sensible argu-
menl for a Richardson number defined in terms of a 
(constant) characteristic turbulent veiocity, which is re-
lated to the speed of the regularly moving rods. For 
shear-induced instabilities, however, we find no phys-
ical reason to support the assumption that F has to 
decrease when Ri becomes small: these small valúes 
are only indicative of a very unstable situation, prior to 
very active mixing. 

It must be emphasized that our purpose is not to op-
pose Phillips' mechanism but to warn that its origin 
has probably nothing to do with shear-induced mixing 

and to point out the necessily of expressing the verti
cal density flux in terms of some properly defined lo
ca! Richardson number (instoad of Ri). This necessity 
has probably been apprcciated by otlicr aulhorssuch as 
Parí,- el al. [1994], who always ref(T l.o a "siiitably de
fined Richardson number'" rather than ttj Ri. but it is 
fair to say that the differences liave rujt yet been prop
erly pointed out. In the nexl sect.ioii we will further 
¡Ilústrate the role of shear by considering the problem 
in isopycnic coordinates. This will naturally lead to an 
alternative mechanism for the formal.ion of steps in ver-
tically stratified flow, which opérales in a completely 
opposite fashion and has its origin on instabilities in-
duced by vertical shear. 

3. An Alternative View 
There is some uncertainty on how to apply the defi-

nition for Ri (equation (2)) to adjacent layers in astair-
case type of stratification. In this case we have constant 
density layers separated by a stratified región, both usu-
ally of similar vertical thickness [Pelegrí and Csanady, 
1994], and we may wonder which is the most appropri-
ate vertical scale 6z to calcúlate the change in veioc
ity 6v: the thickness of the whole región (both layers 
and interface) or the thickness of the stratified región 
(interface)? The answer, however, is immediate if we 
consider the problem in isopycnic coordinates because 
both constant density layers reduce to one single p coor
dínale in the isopycnic coordínate system, each of them 
having an approximate constant veiocity valué. This 
practica! advantage comes along with a powerful argu-
ment for using isopycnic coordinates, which was long 
ago clearly stated by Rossby [1936, p. 5]: "... water, be-
cause of its stratification, hcis a cellular structure, each 
cell being separated through approximately horizontal 
surfaces of discontinuity froiii the cells above and below. 
Each boundary surface would then act as a 'false' bot-
tom and each cell would have a practically independent 
circulation" (see also Csanady [1989] and Csanady and 
Pelegrí [1995]). 

The above reasoning suggests that the natural repre-
sentation for Ri is using isopycnic coordinates [Pelegrí 
and Csanady, 1994]: 

-9J 
Ri = 

(fe)-
In this case the vertical density flux becomes 

p^^i'^y 

(6) 

(7) 

and we may again ask ourselves what is the behavior 
of F as a function of Ri- The key factor now is not 
the vertical shear, but the diapycnal shear, dv/dp, i.e., 
the dependence of this quantity with Ri. The simplest 
possibility is to assume dv/dp constant, as we did before 
for dv/dz. In this case we define 

Ff, = F U 
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and we can use equation (7) to evalúate dFp/dRi = O 
for any particular parameterization of / \ . This calcu-
lation shows that Fp has a móiximum neither for the 
Munk-Anderson ñor for the Peters et al. [1988] param-
eterizations, in both cases Fp monotonically increases 
for decreasing Ri. Figure 2b illustrates these results us-
ing both the Pelegrí and Csanady [1994] and the Peters 
et al [1988] expressions. For these calculations we have 
used dv/dp = 2.5 m'' kg~* s~', of the same order as 
the máximum valúes reported by Pelegrí and Csanady 
[1994] for the Gulf Stream. The curve corresponding 
to the Pelegrí and Csanady [1994] parameterization (of 
the Munk-Anderson type) is strikingly different to its 
counterpart in Figure 2a. 

Equations (2) and (6) are the expressions for Ri 
in vertical and isopycnic coordínales, respectively. At 
first sight, they may suggest very different situations: 
equation (2) shows that Ri increases with stratification 
(larger dp/dz), while equation (6) shows that Ri de-
creases with stratification (smaller J = dz/dp valúes). 
The solution of this apparent paradox rests on the ve-
locity profile, the diapycnal and vertical shears being 
related through the Jacobian, i.e., dv/dp = J dv/dz. 
For staircase type conditions, the conceptual idea of 
independent motions along adjacent constant density 
layers suggests that the difference in velocity between 
adjacent isopycnals will usually be a much better con-
served quantity than vertical shear, which probably has 
a strong dependence on the evolution of the interfaces. 
With this assumption, equation (7) shows that the ver
tical density flux will have a local máximum at the po-
sition of highest stratification (the mínimum in J): this 
is a statically stable región but it turns out to be dy-
namically very unstable [Pelegrí and Csanady, 1994]. 

In view of the lack of experimenta! or field data, it is 
clear that the assumption of constant diapycnal shear 
cannot be generalized, but it is attractive under fron-
togenetical conditions. Consider, for exíimple, the very 
simple case where the isopycnals are vertically and hori-
zontally compressed with time but maintain their slope. 
Recalling the thermal wind equation in isopycnic coor
dínales {pf dv/dp = gdz/dx), we may appreciate that 
under the geostrophic approximation a constant diapy
cnal shear would be appropriate. Under the same ap
proximation, however, the increased horizontal density 
gradient would lead to an increase in vertical shear. 
Consider now a slightly more c.omplex situation, with 
the isopycnals getting both compressed and tilted with 
time. This would cause a decrease in the Jacobian and 
an increase in both the diapycnal and vertical shears. 
In these circumstances the diapycnal shear is not con
stant, but it is probably more realistic to let J decrease 
and take a constant dv/dp (leading to a decrease in Ri 
through equation 6) rather than allowing ,/ to decrease 
and taking a constant dv/dz (producing an increase in 
Ri according to equation (2)). 

FoUowing the above discussion, we are now ready to 
discuss an alternative process that leads to the forma-
tion of a step of constant density, i.e., to the partition 
of the single mínimum in J inte two adjacent minima 
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Figure 3. Schematic representation of density stratifi
cation before (solid line) and after mixing in the central 
región (dashed line). The arrows represent the situation 
previous to intense mixing: the white arrows represent 
the vertical density flux, and the black arrows represent 
the density tendency. 

as illustrated in Figure 3. The density tendency, or ma
terial derivative of the density, is given by [Pelegrí and 
Csanady, 1994] 

Dp 

Dt w„ = 
dw'p' 

"ir 
(8) 

where Dp/Dt = d/dt + ud/dx + vd/dy -I- wd/dz is the 
material derivative in {x,y,z) coordínales. The solid 
line in Figure 3 represents the original density stratifi
cation, with a central highly stratified región which cor-
responds to the mínimum absolute J valúes. The upper 
parí of the región of high stratification corresponds lo 
vertical convergence of density flux (positive Wp), while 
its lower parí corresponds to vertical divergence (nega-
live Wp). This situation, if maintained for a finite lime, 
will cause a density increase in the upper part and a 
density decrease in the lower portion (dotted line). This 
will nalurally lead to a decrease of the stratification in 
the central región (the creation of a well-mixed región) 
and lo an increase at both sides of this newly formed 
mixed región (the creation of interfaces). A similar ar-
gument could now apply to the new interfaces, which 
should be prone to undergo mixing and to split inlo new 
steps of a forming staircase. 

Another way to visualize the above idea is through 
the mass conservation equation in isopycnic coordí
nales. Pelegrí and Csanady [1994] showed that under 
the condition of dominant diapycnal convergence/diver 
gence dwp/dp, i.e., neglecting epipycnal convergence/ 
divergence and horizontal Reynolds mass fluxes, the 
mass conservation equation reduces to 
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where j = Jp is an index of separation between adja-
cent isopycnals and V/Vt = d/dt + u d/dx + v d/dy + 
Wpd/dp is the material derivative in isopycnic coordi-
nates. Applying this equation to the situation in Figure 
3, we can see that it gives Vj/Vi < O for the central 
región, indicating that the absoiute valué of J = j/p 
will increase with time, i.e., a decrease in the degree of 
stratification. Similariy, it may be appreciated that the 
stratification will increase with time in the upper and 
lower portions of the central región. 

The creation of well-mixed regions following a local-
ized máximum in the verticóil density flux was aiready 
proposed by Pelegrí and Csanady [1994] in a simple 
cause-effect model. They hypothesized a distribution 
of the vertical density flux with a meuimum on sonie 
isopycnal level and estimated the corresponding J and 
Ri distributions, with the Ri distribution showing a 
mínimum below the critical Ri valué. Their assump-
tion was that this condition, if maintained for a finite 
time, would cause the vertical density flux to be largely 
reduced in the subcritical región. They simulated the 
modified w'p' distribution and recalculated the J distri
bution and the z{p) proñie, which showed the formation 
of one step. In their paper Pelegrí and Csanady [1994] 
proposed that mixing would be induced in shear un-
stable regions after frontogenesis, but they inaccurately 
mentioned that the physical process resembles Phillips" 
mechanism. 

Figure 4 illustrates the instability processes for both 
the Phillips and the new mechanism, emphasizing their 

completely different kinematics. In Phillips' mecha
nism a perturbation that reduces the stratification of 
the depth-density profile will grow in time until it be-
comes a well-mixed región and adjacent well-stratified 
layers are formed (Figure 4a). In the proposed alter-
native mechanism a highly stratified región is unstable 
and mixes up, splitting into a well mixed región and 
two adjacent interfaces (Figure 4b). 

The production of local oceanic finestructure through 
a mechanism based on localized shear-induced mixing in 
stratified regions was long ago endorsed by Woods [1968] 
and Woods and Wiley [1972], and discussed at some 
length by ramer[I973, pp. 104, 121, 325]. They argued 
that the paesage of long internal waves along sharp in-
terfeices can lead to local instabilities in well stratified 
regions, particularly at the crests and troughs of inter
nal waves. Portions of the stratified región are then 
substituted by relatively well mixed fluid, which is then 
elongated horizontally by vertical shear and epipycnal 
spreading. Some oceanic observations on local mixing 
in stratified regions, apparently associated to crests and 
troughs of traveling internal waves, have also been doc-
umented by Woods [1968] and Woods and WUey [1972]. 

The mechanism here proposed does not require the 
passage of internal waves and can opérate on horizontal 
scales much larger than localized regions over crests or 
troughs of internal waves. It is bíised on the creation 
of subcritical regions during frontogenetical situations, 
either because of shrinking of isopycnal layers (J is re
duced) or because of tilting of the isopycnals, followed 

Altemative 
p 
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initial 
final 
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Figure 4. Schematic drawings to illustrate the kinematics of mixing for (b) Phillips' mechanism 
and (a) the proposed alternative mechanism. 
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by instabilities of the Kelvin-Helmholtz type. The ac
tual condition for the well stratified layers to becorne 
subcritical is derived from equation (6): 

^ < 1 ( I I «•' 10) 

vvhere Ric — 0.25 is the theoretical critical valué of Rr 
for mixing to develop. 

Some laboratory evidence that supports this mocha-
iiism can be found in a preliminary experiment rcported 
by Thorpe [1971]. In this experiment a long tank was 
completely fiUed with two fluids of different density and 
tilted for a short period, jus t enough for the interface 
lo bcconie unstabie, and then returned to its horizontal 
position. Kelvin-Helmholtz instabilities developed a t 
the interface, which became approximately well iiiixed, 
and two interfaces were formed at the edges of this cen
tral mixed región. Several related experiments have 
heen recently performed, and some preliminary results 
appear to confirm the split t ing of a thin interface into 
a well-mixed layer and adjacent interfaces [Cisnrro'!-
AquiTTc el ai, 1997: Femando. 1997]. 

Some interesting atmospheric da ta were long ago pre-
scnted by Browntng and Waíkms [1970]. They used a 
high power radar and simultaneous radiosonde ascents 
to examine the evolution of regions of high static stabil-
ity. Their observations showed the formation and evo
lution of Kelvin-Helmholtz billows in a highly stratifird 
región, which lead to the spli t t ing of this región into an 
ai)proximately mixed layer and two adjacent interfaces. 
'í'be oceanographic field evidence, however, is limited by 
the tliíFiculties in repeating hydrographic cross sections 
iii times shorter than the passage of frontal rnesoscale 
fcaturcs. Some indirect evidence, obtained through 
analyscs of the distribution and fluxes of properties sucii 
as nutrients and potential vorticity, is consistenl with 
the intermittent mixing associated with this mechanisni 
[Pclcgrí and Csanady, 1991; Pclegrí ei ai, 1996]. 

Vhc horizontal and vertical extensión of the subcri t
ical regions depend on the frontogenetical mechanisrii 
itself, whether it is a rnesoscale or basin-wide feature. 
Those layers with high stratification during the initial 
stages of frontogenesis wili be susceptible to convert into 
well-mixed regions of the staircase, while sharp inter
faces will forní at the adjacent layers. If frontogene
sis continúes, the adjacent risers will also mix up, each 
splitting into a new mixed layer and two new adjaciMit 
interfaces; eventually, diapycnal mixing may beconie so 
largc that it can prevent further frontogenesis to con
tinué. The vertical and temporal scales for the forma
tion of the well-mixed regions will arise from the corre-
sponding .scales of the Kelvin-Helmholtz billows, which 
dep(-nd iriainly on the vertical stratification. In the lab
oratory, for example, stratification is nsually very largo, 
and the hoight of the billows may he of the order of Ü.O 1 
iti, while their timcscale may be of the order of 1 .s; in 
an oceanic frontal .system, however, these scales coiikl 
be 1-10 III and u|) to 1 liour. 

In general, wc may oxprcí that the strongest oceanic 
frontogenetical processes will he intermittent and usti-

ally associated with rnesoscale features such as mean-
ders in the Gulf S t ream [e.g., Csanady, 1988; Lee and 
Csanady, 1994] or the cocistal upweiling je t [e.g., Bañe 
el ai, 1981; Csanady, 1977, 1982], evolving vórtices 
or rings [e.g., Milter and Evans, 1985; Ari'síegtn et ai, 
1994], or other types of frontal s tructures [e.g., Csanady, 
1981; Simpson, 1981]. In all these cases the temporal 
scale of máximum frontogenetical conditions will last 
long enough (of the order of several hours or days) to 
guarantee that subcritical conditions are a t ta ined. 

4. Temporal Memory of Turbulence 

One point crucial to our previous analysis is the cre-
ation of a máximum density flux in the highly stratified 
región. It is not enough, however, to genérate such an 
instantaneous máximum: for our mechanism to work it 
is fundamental that the density flux (with convergence 
and divergence regions above and below, respectively) is 
maintained at a high level for a finite t ime (Figure 3). 
Otherwise, the convergence and divergence of density 
toward the neighboring regions will reduce the origi
nal density gradient (increatóe the .lacobian), and the 
density flux will consequently decrease. The result will 
simply be upward rnass diffusion and smoothing of the 
original strong density gradient . The temporal mainte-
nance of such a high-density flux at the location of the 
minimum in J has its physical justification on the fact 
that once turbulence is produced it will last for a char-
acteristic finite time at a considerably high level. Even 
if the original unstabie conditions disappear, turbulence 
will not immediately do so, i.e., once it is activated, it 
will decay at its own natural rate. 

Barenblall el al. [1993] and Kranenburg [1996] have 
pointed out the necessity of allowing a finite t ime ad-
just inent for turbulence and have applied this idea to 
modify Phillips' mechanism. Such a time adjustment is 
not critical for their solution to work, al though Baren-
btait el ai [1993] have shown tha t it is necessary in order 
to make the problem mathematical ly well posed and 
the solution unique. Barenblalt el ai [1993] specified 
the time delay by using an elegant simple temporal ex
pansión for the vertical density difFusivity. Kranenburg 
[1996] followed the same idea but justified the tempo
ral evolution of the vertical density diffusivity through 
forcing by a Prandtl-Kolmogorov type source term. 

In this work w(̂  (>ssontially follow Barenblall et al.'s 
[1993] approach to take account of the temporal merii-
ory of the turbulence field. This i.s done in a very simple 
manner, by approxirnating the vertical density diffusiv
ity K with the first t e rm of a Taylor expansión: 

K{t)^ K { l - r ) + ( ' ^ \ T. (11) 

This (M|ual.iori, vviiich relates the vertical density diffu
sivity at tiiiK- / with those conditions that took place 
some liiiK^ T agíi. immediately suggests equation (9) of 
Kiancnhurg [!99f)]: 

'!Jllr=-K, + K¡ . (12) 
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where we liavc clefined two diiTerenl fnnclions wliicli ror-
respond lo tho vorlical density diffusivity evaluated ai 
difrerent, times. I\j = K(l) and A'( = K(t — r ) , Equa-
tion (12) is Latigíwin's pqiiat.ioii and has ils appealinj^ 
pliysical iiioaiiiiig of a .slowly d(>ray¡ng field ((.he Uirhii-
lenco witli ils ÍJWII rliararl.cristic Irmporal scale) wliicli 
is ronlinuoii.sly rlianging dnc lo cxternal forcing (Ihr 
local straliíical.ioii); for a nicc discussion see Csanady 
[1973]. If lliere was no exi.ernai forcing, tlie solution 
would decay exponcntialiy as expi — i/r), which shows 
t.hat T forras|)onds t,o the rharartcristio temporal sralc 
of the Lurbulence. 

All Ihal is reqnired now is t,o spcoify a valué for r. 
Under the resloring forcé of gravity, perturbations have 
an angular velocity which is given by the buoyancy fre-
quency N, defined in terms of the local vertical density 
gradient as A -̂ = -g/j Henee it may be expected that 
the natural period for the vertical density flux will be of 
the order of A'" ' . This agrees well with numerical and 
experimental results compiled by Grcgg [1987], which 
show that the age of the energy-containing eddies will 
be somewhere between O.IA^"' and N~^. More recent 
numerical calculations by Holí el al. [1992] also show 
that the vertical density flux remains large for times 
of the order of A^~'. According to these arguments, 
we have chosen r = yv~' as the characteristic tem
poral scale of turbulence, to be used in the numerical 
calculations below. Because of the importance of local 
stratification in specifying the vertical density flux, we 
have decided to let r vary vertically and temporally, 
depending on the instantaneous local vertical stratifi
cation. This has been preferred over the alternative of 
specifying r in terms of the background initial stratifi
cation (as is done by Kranenburg [1996]). 

5. Numerical Procedure 
For dominant diapycnal mass transfer, the advective 

terms udj/dx + vdj/dy are relatively small and equa-
tion (9) may also be approximated as 

di 
di dp 

(13) 

where we have incorporated the diapycnal advection of 
j into the right-hand side. This equation simply states 
that changes in the distance between adjacent isopy-
cnals are due to diapycnal convergence/divergence; it 
could have been derived from first principies by recall-
ing that the mass flux (per unit área) through entrained 
water (water crossing an isopycnal with vertical speed 
w^) is given by pw^ = pJw^ = jwp. 

Equation (12) provides the time evolution of the cur-
rent density diffusivity A'i, which slowly changes as il 
decays and is forced by the eddy diffusivity Kj calcu-
lated from the local density field. In order to solve it, 
we will use a functional form K¡ = A;( / í t ) similar to 
that proposed by Peiers eí al. [1988], mainly because 
it conforms well lo the cateistrophic dependence that 
is expected for subcritical Ri numbers. For valúes of 

lii < 0.33, we will use exactly the same dependence as 
spccified by Pelers et al. [1988] (A'y « Ri'^'), while for 
I he range Ri > 0.33, we will use Pelcgrí and Csanady's 
[1994] parametorizatioii (Figure 1 illustrates that both 
functions intersrcí at Ri = 0.33). A second possibil-
ity would be to use a Munk-Anderson parameterization 
for al! Ri valúes. Th(> oxact A'/ dependence is not de
cisivo, for constanl diapycnal shcar both the Peters et 
ai. and the Munk-Aiuierson parameterizations result in 
A'/ monotonically increasing with decreasing stratifi
cation, but some important differences arise (see the 
discussion at the end of section 6). 

Summarizing, we will solve equations (12) and (13) 
logether with the foilowing parameterizations for den
sity tendency: 

Wo = 
d_ 
dz J J dp J 

(14) 

and for the forcing vertical density diffusivity: 

K, = 
1.1 X 10-*/í¿-»2 , / ? i<0 .33 
2.6 X 10-3(1 -I- \QRi)-^l'^ ,Ri > 0.33 

(15) 
where Ri is given by equation (6). According to the dis
cussion in last section. we will a priori specify a valué 
for the diapycnal shear, with the main test case corre-
sponding to constant diapycnal shear. 

These equations are solved numerically in the (í,p) 
space (forward in time and centered in p) to predict 
the temporal evolution of the vertical density diffusiv
ity and Jacobian fields. The grid spacing is chosen as 
6p = 0.005 kg m-3 and St = 0.1 s. Equation (13) 
requires the specification of boundary conditions for 
j ; these have been chosen as constant j valúes, which 
imply that at the boundary isopycnais there is no di
apycnal convergence/divergence. Once the Jacobian 
J = j/p is known, we may immediately calcúlate the 
depth field z through integration from z = 0. Since we 
consider constant diapycnal shear, equation (15) shows 
that dKf/dp may be discontinuous at those density val
úes where Ri = 0.33. This causes some small numerical 
instabilities, which are removed (at each time step) by 
appiying Shapiro's running filter [Shaptro, 1970] three 
times to Kj. 

The initial stratification corresponds to the depth lin-
early decreasing with density (from O to -200 m in 0.5 
kg m-3), over which we superimpose a sinusoidal depth 
fluctuation (25 m fluctuation with wavelength Â  = 0.5 
kg m-3). The amplitude of the fluctuation is chosen 
such that its máximum slope is less than the background 
density slope. The diapycnal shear has been taken as 
2.5 m'' kg~' s " ' , of the same order of magnitude as 
the máximum valúes reported by Peiegrí and Csanady 
[1994]. Figure 5 shows the initial conditions specified 
for the z{p) field, and the corresponding initial condi-
tion for the Jacobian J, the vertical density flux w'p\ 
and the density tendency Wp. Hereafter, in all figures 
we use a = p— 1000, with p being the absolute valué of 
density in MKS units. 
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Figure 5. Initial conditions for the numerical calculations. (a) The density stratification is spec-
ified as the sum of a background linear stratification and a wave type depth-density perturbation. 
From the z — z(p) field and using dv/dp = 2.5 kg nn~^ s~', we obtain the initial (b) Jacobian, 
(c) vertical density flux, and (d) density tendency. 

6. Results and Discussion 

Figure 6 shows the temporal evolution of the rele
van! variables for the purely diffusive case, which corre-
sponds to r = 0. In this case the system has no memory 
of turbulence: the máximum in the vertical density flux 
is responsible for the very rapid initial density conver-
gence/diyergence, but the vertical density flux decays 
simiiltaneously with the reduction of the density gradi-
ent, which inhibits the maintenance of the large den
sity convergence/divergence necessary to produce the 
well-mixed región. The result is rather rapid density 
diffusion and the smoothing of the well-stratified región 
(Figures 6a and 6b), the vertical density flux (Figure 
6c), the density tendency (Figure 6d), the difl"usion co-
efficient (Figure 6e; since r = O, this case corresponds 
lo A, = hj), and the local gradient Richardson num-

ber (Figure 6f; since dv/dp is constant, Ri parallels J, 
Figure 6b). Figure 6f illustrates that Ri remains low 
during a long period but it is almost constant over a 
large density range, implying that Kj (Figure 6e) is 
rather smooth. 

Figures 7 and 8 show the temporal evolution for the 
case where we choose T — N~^, as discussed in section 
4. The initial r valúes, for example, range somewhere 
between 200 s and 100 s for those regions with míni
mum and máximum stratification, respectively. Figure 
7 presents the evolution of the depth, Jacobian, vertical 
density flux, and density tendency at different times. 
The situation is quite different from the difi"usive case 
(r = 0), and it shows how the initially well-stratified 
región turns into a well-mixed región (Figures 7a and 
7b). This mixed región is actually produced by the slow 
decrease experienced in the vertical density flux and the 
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Figure 6. Case with r = O, showing the temporal evolution of the density distribution for (a) 
depth, (b) Jacobian, (c) vertical density flux, (d) density tendency, (e) actual density diffusivity, 
and (f) local gradient Richardson number. 

density tendency (Figures 7c and 7d). Figure 8 clearly 
illustrates the difFerent behavior of A'j and K¡, showing 
how the forcing density diffusivity K¡ is rapidiy reduced 
(Figure 8b) while the actual density diffusivity A't re-
mains high much longer due to the temporal memory 
of turbulence (Figure 8a). Figure. 8c shows the evolu
tion of Ri (again paralleling the Jacobian): the initial 
minimum is rapidiy replaced by a máximum with two 
adjacent mínima. The máximum corresponds to the 
formation of the well mixed layer, while the minima 
indícate the locations prone to undergo future mixing. 

Figures 9 and 10 correspond to the same case as be-
fore, with the difference that Shapiro's running filter is 
applied 30 times to Ri at each time step. Note that 

averaging Ri but not J breaks the constant diapyc-
nal shear assumption (equation (6)). The justification 
for doing so comes from the anisotropy associated with 
Kelvin-Helmholtz instabihties, which implies that they 
cannot take place at scales shorter than the Ozmidov 
scale {MiütT and Evans, 1985]; by averaging only Ri, 
we ponder this minimum vertical size of shear-induced 
turbulence. Several studies [Afi7/er and Evans, 1985; 
Gregg, 1987] suggest that in moderately to highly strat-
ified regions the Ozmidov scale will be about 2 - 3 m. 
Taking 3 m and dividing by 100 kg m~^ (a characteris-
tic valué of the Jacobian in the well stratified regions) 
gives a corresponding density scale of 0.03 kg m~^. This 
shows that about six density levéis in our model (re-
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Figure 7. Case with T = N~'^, showing the temporal evolution of the density distribution for 
(a) depth, (b) Jacobian, (c) vertical density flux, and (d) density tendency. 

cali bp = 0.005 kg m~^) should be averaged to avoid 
contamination from small-scale turbulence; this is ap-
proximately attained with the above running filter. The 
vertical averaging is olear in the Ri distribution (Figure 
10c), which now shows substantial differences from the 
J distribution (Figure 9b). The main difference with 
the previous calculations is that the máxima and mín
ima in the different variables are better defined, which 
results in a clearer steplike structure: the central mixed 
layer and adjacent interfaces are sharper and additional 
steps of the staircase are also suggested (Figure 9a). 

Several additional runs have been done (1) to exam
ine the differences related to using either the Munk-
Anderson or the Peters et al. parameterizations, and 
(2) to assess the sensitivity to the constant diapycnal 
shear assumption. The results are not shown here for 

the sake of brevity, but they indícate that the Munk-
Anderson parameterization can also lead to the gener-
ation of mixed layers. The difficulty with this parame
terization, however, is that the above initial conditions 
give valúes of w^ which are several orders of magnitude 
too small for the mechanism to opérate. In order to 
attain suflSciently large density tendency valúes this re-
quires some extra forcing, either through a much larger 
diapycnal shear or a much smaller Jacobian. A low 
Jacobian, however, implies a too short turbulent tem
poral memory (r = A^~'), so the mechanism operates 
only with unrealistically high diapycnal shear. The sec-
ond conclusión arising from the test runs is that the 
assumption of constant diapycnal shear is not critical 
for the proposed mechanism to opérate. This was ac-
tually anticipated by the numerical runs shown in Fig-
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ures 9 and 10. We have made other tests, such &s letting 
dv/dp decrease with time, and similar results have been 
obtained. The conclusión is that as long as dv/dp re-
mains of the same order, the level of turbulence (and 
henee K/) is substantially unchanged. 

Despite the conceptual justifications for a constant 
diapycnal shear and the relatively low sensitivity of the 
model to changes in dv/dp, it is clear that the lack of 
dynamics is a major limitation of our model. However, 
we believe that for geophysical flows our simple model 
probably reproduces the main features, leading to the 
evolution from continuous stratification into mixed lay-
ers. This statement is further supported by the fol-
lowing consideration. In our model the temporal mem-
ory of turbulence is related to the inverse buoyancy fre-
quency. This poses a lower limit to the time required 
for changes in the vertical density flux, independent of 
faster changes in the diapycnal shear. For geostroph-
ically balanced flows, however, this limit should actu-
ally be much larger. The reason is that rapid changes 
in the isopycnal slopes, such as those caused by local-
ized mixing, are not immediately followed by a change 
in the geostrophic diapycnal shear. This delay is re
lated to the relatively large characteristic timescale of 
geostrophic flows, much larger than the inverse buoy
ancy frequency, and it should be indicative of the actual 
time required for substantial changes in the diapycnal 
shear to take place. 

We have argued that shear-induced, Kelvin-Helm-
holtz type, instabilities are the likely physical mech-
anism responsible for mixing in the reportéd numeri-
cal calculations. This conclusión is based on the fact 
that the eddy density flux is parameterized in terms of 
the gradient Richardson number, as expected for these 
instabilities, and that there is experimental and field 

data that corrobórales their presence in the develop-
ment of mixed layers. It is possible, however, that our 
numérica! simulations may also represent the genera-
tion of mixed layers by other physical mechanisms. De 
Silva and Fernando [1992], for example, have reportéd 
laboratory experiments in which a grid oscillating in 
an initial hnearly stratified fluid produces a well-mixed 
turbulent patch. In their experiments, with no mean 
shear, the source of turbulence is clearly not related to 
Kelvin-Helmholtz instabilities. The main difficulty with 
this and other possible sources of instability is to iden-
tify how the physical mechanism operates and how the 
vertical density flux should be parameterized. This is 
clearly related to De Silva and Fernando's [1992] warn-
ing that "in the oceanic context the exact nature and 
strength of turbulent sources are not known and the 
extrapolation of the laboratory results to oceanic cases 
should be done with caution." For this reason, we be
lieve that it is particularly important not to sepárate 
numerical solutions from physical reasoning. 

7. Conclusions 
We have presented a simple process-oriented model 

that studies the formation of mixed layers in stratified 
geophysical flows. The model is based on the idea that 
weli-stratified regions with high diapycnal shear are dy-
namically unstable and Kelvin-Helmholtz type insta
bilities develop. These instabihties cause the stratified 
región to mix and adjacent interfaces to be formed. For 
this mechanism to opérate the vertical density difi'u-
sivity must fulfill two conditions. First, the diffusivity 
must monotonically increase with decreasing gradient 
Richardson numbers, and second, it must have a tem
poral memory of turbulence. 
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Our numerical calculations show that an initially 
highiy stratified but unstable región is merely difFusive 
if turbulence has no memory. If we allow a finite tem
poral adjustment for turbulence, however, the strati
fied región becomes well mixed and sharp interfaces are 
generated above and below. If we further take into ac-
count the minimum vertical scale for Kelvin-Helmholtz 
mstabilities, then the staircase becomes clearer, with 
the adjacent stratified regions showing some breaking 
into new mixed layers. 

The numerical results shown correspond to constant 
diapycnal shear, but several tests indícate that the re
sults are rather robust and depend little on temporal 
changes of the diapycnal shear. Further studies are re-

quired to incorpórate more realistic dynamics, includ-
ing vertical mixing of momentum and the evolution of 
geostrophic shear flow in frontogenetical systems. Addi-
tional efforts are also required to obtain both laboralory 
and field data in order to properly valídate the proposed 
mechan ism. 

The mechanism we have presented clearly differs from 
Phillips' in two main respects. First, the dynamics of 
the instability process is different: shear-induced mixing 
rather than mixing generated through osciliating rods. 
A consequence is that for Phillips, the vertical density 
diffusivity has a máximum as a function of some prop
erly defined local Richardson number, which is not the 
local gradient Richardson number Ri. However, the 
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vertical density diffusivity in the proposed mechanism 
monotonically increases with decreasing Ri. Second, 
the kinematics of mixing is totally opposite: a highly 
stratified región spli t t ing inte a mixed región and two 
adjacent interfaces rather than a growing perturbat ion 
in the depth-density profile. 
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Modeling of Shear-Induced Diapycnal 
Mixing in Frontal Systems 

J.L. PELEGRI, A. RODRÍGUEZ-SANTANA, R SANGRA and 
A. MARRERO-DÍAZ 
Departamento de Física, Facultad de Ciencias del Mar, Universidad de Las Palmas de Gran 
Canaria, 35017 Las Palmas de Gran Canaria, Spain 

Abstract. Three shear-induced mixing models are examined and applied to oceanic frontal systems. 
These are a simple diagnostic model, a one-dimensional kinematical model and a two-dimensional 
geostrophic model. All of these are process-oriented models in isopycnic coordinates, with diapycnal 
mixing depending on the gradient Richardson number and mixing rapidly developing in subcritical 
flows. In the first model an initial subcritical condition is specified and mixing is allowed to redistrib-
ute the vertical density flux. In the second model the dynamics is specified ad hoc to simúlate a frontal 
system which leads to subcritical conditions and we are left to solve the mass conservation equation. 
In the final model a two-dimensional density-depth field is forced through an extemally imposed 
deformation velocity field and we solve both the mass and momentum conservation equations. In this 
last model diapycnal mixing controls the mass conservation equation while the momentum equations 
consist in cross-stream geostrophic balance. All three models produce mixed regions which probably 
correspond to some of the fine structure density-depth steps that are observed in geophysical flows. 
The very simple diagnostic and kinematical models have the merit of providing a clear picture of 
the physical mechanism that produces the density-depth steps, but the potential complexity of the 
solution is only appreciated when incorporating the dynamics, such as in the geostrophic model. 

Key words: diapycnal mass transfer, frontal systems, isopycnic coordinates, process-oriented mod
els, shear-induced mixing. 

1. Introduction 

Frontal systems are recognized to act as a boundary between different regions in 
geophysical flows, either in the atmosphere or the ocean, One large-scale example 
for the atmosphere is the upper level frontal system which separates the polar and 
subtropical air masses. Other atmospheric examples may be found at much shorter 
scales in the planetary boundary layer, being responsible of rapid changes in local 
weather. In the ocean there are numerous large-scale frontal regions which sepárate 
different oceanic waters, while at shorter scales there is a quite large variety, with 
fronts separating estuarine from coastal waters, coastal from oceanic waters, or 
different áreas of shallow seas. 

The importance of frontal systems as barriers between different oceanic or at
mospheric regions contrasts with the possibility of cross-frontal transfer due to 
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dynamic instabilities [1, 5, 13, 21]. This consideration for the upper level frontal 
atmospheric system drew considerable attention in the 50s and 60s to the fate of ra-
dioactivity generated by nuclear testing in the stratosphere and more recently to the 
transfer of chlorofluoromethanes from the troposphere to the stratosphere. In the 
ocean, on the other hand, considerable effort has been placed to study the exchange 
of contaminants from the continental platform to the interior deep ocean across 
shelf-edge fronts, and to the vertical exchange of nutrients in coastal upwelling 
regions. 

One difficulty in the understanding of frontal systems is that not only passive 
properties are transferred across them but also active properties, such as mass and 
potential vorticity. This redistribution modifies the kinematics and dynamics of the 
front and créales a feedback that considerably complicates the problem [4, 14]. 
Diapycnal mass transfer in oceanic fronts, for example, must affect the separa-
tion between adjacent isopycnals, placing a limit in the degree of frontogenetical 
compression. These type of arguments point at the need of attaining an adequate 
understanding on those processes which may enhance the exchange of properties 
across a frontal system. The best way to do this, we believe, is with a careful ex-
amination of the physical mechanisms and their analysis through process-oriented 
type models. These models have to be simple enough to let us understand the con-
trolling mechanisms but they must be accurate enough to include the main physical 
elements. Once the mechanisms are understood we will be able to include them in 
more complex predictive-type models. 

In the ocean there are many physical mechanisms which may be responsible 
for producing diapycnal mixing, such as double diffusion, convective overtum-
ing, one-way entrainment induced through boundary stresses, and shear-induced 
mixing. In this paper we will examine the latter of these processes (shear-induced 
mixing) which is likely to be very important in strong baroclinic oceanic jets. Our 
approach will be to examine the results of three different process-oriented models 
for shear-induced diapycnal mixing in frontal systems. The models are designed 
in isopycnic coordinates in order to examine oceanic processes; the extensión to 
the atmospheric case, however, could be easily attained by using isentropic co
ordinates, with potential temperature replacing potential density. One advantage 
of isopycnic coordinates is their excellent resolution of regions which are highly 
stratified in the vertical and horizontal directions. Another advantage is that they 
allow US to examine mixing processes along surfaces of constant density (epipycnal 
mixing) and across such surfaces (diapycnal mixing) in well-stratified anisotropic 
fluids. These processes are well identified with physical causes, no matter how 
steep the isopycnals may be, in contrast to the horizontal and vertical mixing 
coefficients that need to be specified in Cartesian coordinates. 

In Section 2 we will discuss some concepts related to the stability of stratified 
shear flow, with emphasis on their interpretation in isopycnic coordinates, and we 
will analyze how this stability may be modified in frontogenetical systems. In Sec-
tions 3 to 5 we will present the fundamentáis and results for three very different 
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models which aim at understanding how shear-induced diapycnal mixing operates 
in frontal systems. An intercomparison between the simplifications involved in 
each model and the increasing detail of the numerical solution will allow us to 
appreciate both the way in which shear-induced mixing operates and the necessary 
elements for the model to exhibit a realistic character (Section 6). 

2. Parameterization of Shear-induced Mixing 

A somehow surprising characteristic of frontogenesis is that it causes a redistri-
bution of mass and momentum (e.g., [12]) which leads to large static stability 
(appearing as a barrier to cross-frontal advection of properties) but to low dynamic 
stability (enhancing the blending of properties across the front through mixing 
processes). The fact is that diapycnal mixing has been observed to be very impor-
tant in both oceanic and atmospheric frontal systems [1,6, 13-15], but still little 
is known on the kinematics and dynamics of this process as well as on its relative 
importance in diffusing properties. 

A criterion for the stability of stratified shear flow may be obtained either from 
energy arguments [9, 20, 22] or from the stability analysis of the equations of 
motion [3, 8]. The criterion is expressed in terms of a gradient Richardson number 
Ri defined as 

Ri = - 4 ^ = = - 4 ^ ' (O 

with the first equality expressed in Cartesian coordinates and the second one in 
isopycnic coordinates. In this expression g is the gravity acceleration, v is the 
magnitude of the horizontal velocity, p is the potential density and z is the vertical 
coordinate. When Ri goes below a certain critical valué, Ri^, we may expect that 
Kelvin-Helmholtz type instabilities will develop. Under this condition the flow is 
dynamically unstable (subcritical), which means that any vertical displacement will 
tend to grow in time through transformation of kinetic energy into potential energy. 
The Ri¿. valué is determined from the linearized stability analysis of the mass and 
momentum equations, its exact valué depending on the characteristics of the shear 
flow under consideration, with Ri, = 0.25 for the case of unbounded parallel shear 
flow. An upper limit for Ri,. may be obtained through energy arguments, typically 
with a valué of one [9]. 

Pelegrí and Sangra [16] have recently discussed the meaning of stratification 
and velocity shear in the above equation for Ri, pointing out that the role of strat
ification appears to differ depending on whether we use Cartesian or isopycnic 
coordinates. In Cartesian coordinates an increase in stratification leads to supercrií-
ical conditions (an increase in Ri) while in isopycnic coordinates such an increase 
leads to subcritical conditions. Pelegrí and Sangra [16] argüe that the solution to 
this paradox lies on the behavior of the diapycnal and vertical shears, which are 
related by dv/dp = J dv/dz, where the Jacobian J = 3z/dp is the inverse of 
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the vertical density gradient. For the case of constant vertical shear an increase 
in stratification represents further dynamic stability. For constant diapycnal shear, 
however, an increase in stratification (a reduction in J) really corresponds to an 
increase in vertical shear, with the quadratic dependence causing a decrease in 
dynamic stability. 

In frontogenetical situations there are several possibilities which depend on the 
evolution of the density field, but they all suggest a shift towards subcritical con-
ditions. If there is an increase in the horizontal density gradient then the thermal 
wind relation in Cartesian coordinates (p / dvjdz = g dp/dx) implies that the 
geostrophic vertical shear will increase. In this case the maintenance of supercrit-
ical conditions will only be possible if there is a substantial increase in vertical 
stratification. The main difficulty with this Cartesian approach is that during a 
frontogenetical situation these two quantities (dp/dz and dv/dz) are not really 
independent because of the temporal evolution of the isopycnals' slope. This is 
clear if we analyze the problem in isopycnic coordinates, with the thermal wind 
relation showing that the slope of the isopycnals is proportional to the geostrophic 
diapycnal shear (pfdv/dp = gdz/dx). In a situation in which the isopycnals 
become steeper and the vertical stratification increases then the resulting situation 
is easily appreciated through the expression for Ri in isopycnic coordinates, which 
shows that both these changes enhance the dynamic instability. 

The vertical density flux F = w'p' gives the rate of vertical mass transfer 
per unit área arising from the correlation between density and vertical velocity 
fluctuations {p' and w', respectively). F is usually related to the vertical density 
diffusivity K through a relation of the type [2, 7, 14, 19] 

F = - f . (2) 

This relation suggests that a sudden growth in vertical fluctuations (unstable be-
havior) has to be directly related to a growth in K. 

Most parameterizations leading to oceanic K valúes are of the Munk-Anderson 
type [11]: K = Ko{\+ fiRi)~", where KQ is the máximum K valué corresponding 
to vertical neutral conditions, and P, n are positive constants. This K{K\) depen
dence suggests a considerably smooth transition from supercritical to subcritical 
conditions and contradicts the catastrophic-type behavior to be expected from the 
theoretical existence of a unique Rî  for each flow type. There may be several 
reasons behind this, such as the difficulty of having a field or experimental flow 
with spatial homogeneity, the dependence of F on the vertical stratification (Equa-
tion (2)) and the temporal memory of turbulence which introduces a non-linear 
behavior. 

One altemative to the Munk-Anderson A:(RÍ) parameterízation has been pro-
posed by Peters et al. [17]. These authors analyzed stratification and energy dissipa-
tion data from the equatorial undercurrent and obtained a two-regime dependence, 
with a high inverse dependence on Ri (/C a Ri~^) for Ri < 0.4: 
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I 1.1 X 10-«Ri-^-2, Ri<0.4 , 
I 1.3 X 10-^ + 5 X 10- \1 + 5Ri)-2 2, Ri > 0.4. ^ ^ 

In this expression (with K in MKS units) we have determined the high-Ri de-
pendence by adjusting it to the data points reported by Peters et al. [17]. This 
two-regime behavior has the appeal of reproducing the existence of a critical Ri 
valué, below which instabilities must develop very rapidly. In this work (Sec-
tions 4 and 5) we will follow this representation because of its theoretical-like 
behavior which enhances the appearance of strong diapycnal mixing for subcritical 
conditions. 

3. A Simple Diagnostic Approach 

In this section we will examine a simple diagnostic model, similar to the one 
proposed by Pelegrí and Csanady [14]. Our objective will be to appreciate how 
frontogenesis leads to the subcritical conditions necessary for the development 
of strong diapycnal mixing and how this mixing can modify the density-depth 
distribütion, creating a constant density región. 

Let US consider a location where the vertical stratification is given by the Ja-
cobian distribütion shown as a solid line in Figure la, with a mínimum located at 
some isopycnal (in this case at a potential density level given hy a = p — 1000 = 
26.73, with p in MKS units). These Jacobian valúes set a vertical scale character-
istic of highly stratified regions in frontal systems [14]. The corresponding vertical 
density flux is obtained from Equations (1) and (2): 

F = ^ ^ . (4) 

P^^{f^' 
Equations (3) and (4) show that in subcritical conditions the vertical density flux 
has a very high inverse dependence with Ri, i.e., F <x Ri~'°. This clearly suggests 
that under these conditions a small decrease in Ri causes a very large increase 
in turbulent vertical density transfer, consistent with the theoretical catastrophic 
behavior. 

The discussion in the last section illustrated some of the possibilities taking 
place during frontogenesis. Two such possibilities are vertical compression of the 
isopycnals (a decrease in J) and the steeping up of the isopycnals (an increase in 
dv/dp), both leading to a decrease in Ri. Henee, we will follow the argument that 
the condition depicted by the solid line in Figure la corresponds to the vertical 
stratification arising after some frontogenetical period. The corresponding vertical 
density flux is calculated using Equation (4) (with Ri evaluated from the second 
equality in Equation (1)), which requires a knowledge of the diapycnal shear. In 
order to estímate its magnitude we will assume that the diapycnal shear is equal to 
2.5 m"* kg"' s~' when the subcritical condition is reached [14], in this manner we 
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Figure 1. (a) Proposed J distributions after a period of frontogenesis and previous to the 
occurrence of intensé mixing (solid Une) and immediately after the occurrence of intense 
mixing (dashed line); the vertical dotted line shows the Jacobian valué that leads to Ri = 0.25. 
(b) Corresponding density-depth distributions previous to mixing (solid line) and after mixing 
(dashed line). 

obtain the F and —dF/dz distributions depicted in Figure 2a (dótted and dashed 
lines, respectively). 

Our following assumption will be to allow the high F valúes to mix the well 
stratified región. This may be understood as the result of the opposite peaks in 
dF/dz (Figure 2a), which are responsible for the existence of a región with mass 
convergence next to a región with mass divergence. If this situation is maintained 
for a long enough period it will result in the spreading of the isopycnals. For this 
simulation we will simply diagnose the resulting F distribution (Figure 2b), where 
the previous peak in F goes to zero (the mixed región with near-zero density fluc-
tuations) and is replaced by two adjacent máxima. The new J distribution is then 
obtained from Equations (1) and (4), and confirms that the previous subcritical J 
valúes have turned into supercritical (dashed line in Figure la). Figure Ib shows 
the density-depth distribution obtained after integration of the J distribution from 
the lowest isopycnal, before and after mixing (solid and dashed Hnes, respectively). 
These distributions illustrate how the mixing event causes the creation of a constant 
density región. 
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Figure 2. (a) F and —dF/dz distributions immediately before intense mixing. (b) F and 
—dF/dz distributions after the occurrence of intense mixing. 

It is worth emphasizing that in the above model the well-mixed layers are 
created through a physical process which is completely different from Philüps-
Posmentier's mechanism [18, 19]. In the Fhilüps-Posmentier model a mixed layer 
is generated as a growing perturbation in the density-depth profile, resulting from 
the existence of a máximum in the functional dependence ^(Ri). Iri Pelegrí and 
Csanady's [14] model the vertical density diffusivity monotonically increases with 
decreasing Ri, which causes that the initially well stratified región is dynamically 
unstable and splits into a mixed layer and two adjacent interfaces. 

The model we have just discussed is extremely simple because it lacks any kine-
matics or dynamics. In this model we dictate how the subcritical región behaves by 
forcing the initial peak in vertical density flux convergence to tum into near-zero 
valúes. The reason for this is the theoretical catastrophic type behavior of ^(Ri) 
for subcritical Ri regions, suggesting that Kelvin-Helmholtz type instabilities will 
develop and mix a very localized región [23]. The limitation of the above model is 
that we must diagnose the initial and final F distributions, without any consider-
ation of the transient states. In the next section we will examine how Pelegrí and 
Sangra [16] have gone one step further by examining the transients with an a priori 
speciñed dynamics. 
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4. A Fully Kinematícal Model 

In this section we will apply Pelegrí and Sangrá's [16] model to a frontal system 
which is undergoing a continuous horizontal compression, i.e., an increase in the 
slope of the isopycnals. This model ñas two important additional attributes with 
respect to the previous one. First, the water mass redistribution caused by insta-
bilities developing in the subcritical región is calculated according to the mass 
conservation equation in isopycnic coordinates and through Peters et al.'s [17] 
parameterization of the vertical density flux in terms of the gradient Richardson 
number. And second, mixing is allowed to opérate during a finite interval of time 
through a Langevin type equation, which takes into account the temporal memory 
of turbulence. The model, however, lacks any iterative dynamics, in the sense that 
the diapycnal shear has to be extemally imposed. 

The mass conservation equation in isopycnic coordinates is given by [14]: 

dt dx dy 
9 O" ŵ o) 
~ - ^ , (5) 

dp 
where j = 7/? is a separation index between isopycnals, and Wp is the material 
derivative of density (or density tendency) given by [14]: 

dp _ dF 

d7 ~ ~Jz ^P = -r = -— = — {-]- (6) 

For the case of dominant vertical mass transfer the above mass conservation equa
tion may be approximated by [16]: 

dt dp ' ^ ^ 

Pelegrí and Sangra [16] used a K(Ri) parameterization which was a combina-
tion of Peters et al.'s [17] dependence for low Ri valúes and Pelegrí and Csanady's 
[14] for supercritical valúes. In this paper we will make use of Peters et al.'s 
[17] parameterization for all Ri valúes (Equation (3)), the differences with the 
one used by Pelegrí and Sangrá's [16] being relatively small. The vertical eddy 
density diffusivity K is calculated from the actual stratification ñeld (through J 
and dz/dx a dv/dp). An important concept, however, is that turbulence (and 
K) will not immediately follow the current conditions for dynamic stability or 
instability, but has a temporal memory of the past conditions. This causes that 
subcritical conditions may be reached with turbulence taking longer to develop, 
or that strong turbulence can still be quite active despite the conditions are not 
subcritical any longer. In order to simúlate the temporal memory of turbulence we 
will follow Pelegrí and Sangrá's [16] approach by using a Langevin type equation: 

dK, 
~L = -K, + K, (8) 
at 
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where Kt is the eífective vertical density diffusivity and K is the actual (or forcing) 
vertical density diffusivity, calculated from the density stratification through Equa-
tion (3). r is the characteristic temporal scale for turbulence, which we will take 
equal to the inverse buoyancy frequency, JV~' = (—j/gV^^- This equation shows 
that the effective vertical density diffusivity decays exponentially with time as it is 
continuously forced by the actual stratification conditions (through K). 

In order to simúlate the horizontal compression of the isopycnals we will ex
ponentially shrink the cross-frontal horizontal coordinate with time, i.e., x = 
xexp(—yt), where x is the horizontal coordinate after shrinking and y is the 
deformation field coefficient. There are several possible choices for y, the simplest 
one being to take it constant in t and p. For our calculations, however, we will 
choose y{p) = yoJo/Ji where yo is a constant deformation field coefficient, JQ is a 
characteristic valué for the Jacobian and 7, = J(t = 0, p) is the initial Jacobian. In 
this way we will simúlate a differential tilting in the isopycnals, with those which 
initially are most vertically compressed undergoing the highest tilting. The purpose 
of this is to reproduce the observations that suggest that frontogenesis does not take 
place at the same rate over a whole frontal system. 

The above conditions lead to an exponential increase of the isopycnals's slope 
(and the diapycnal shear) in time, with a simple dependence on density. The effect 
of this frontogenesis is simulated by expressing the gradient Richardson number as 

Ri = , , 7 . . , (9) 

where dv/dp\i corresponds to the diapycnal shear at the beginning of frontogene
sis. 

Figure 3 shows the initial distributions of depth, Jacobian, vertical density flux 
and density tendency as a function of the potential density anomaly a. Figure 4 
shows the temporal evolution of these properties for an initial diapycnal shear equal 
to 1.0 m"̂  kg"' s"^ yo = 10"^ seg~' and 7o = 500 m"* kg~^ as obtained from the 
numerical solution of Equations (9), (3) and (6-8) (with K, taking the place of K 
in Equation (6)). The initial stratification is máximum at cr = 26.0, causing that 
at this isopycnal J has an absolute minimum and the vertical density flux is máxi
mum. The time profiles at posterior times illustrate the changes undergone by these 
extreme valúes: an increase in J (Figure 4b) and a decrease in F (Figure 4c). The 
density tendencies attain opposite valúes around (JQ = 27.0 (Figure 4d), causing 
that the density-depth profile evolves towards a constant density layer (Figure 4a). 

The above results reproduce the main features that were already apparent in 
the simple diagnostic model, but with considerably more detail and showing the 
temporal evolution of the dependent variables. The main limitation of this model is 
that the imposition of the isopycnals' slope eliminates the possibility that they get 
modified through mixing itself; this limitation will be largely removed in the next 
section by considering a case with geostrophic cross-frontal dynamics. 
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Figure 3. Initial isopycnic distribution of (a) z, (b) J, (c) F, and (d) Wp. 

5. A Frontal System in Geostrophic Balance 

The water mass redistribution through localized diapycnal mixing will necessar-
ily modify the slope of the isopycnals at some places. The flattening or steeping 
up of these isopycnals will in tum modify the diapycnal shear and the gradient 
Richardson number, henee controlling the diapycnal mixing. In order to con-
sider this feedback mechanism it is clearly not enough to only deal with the 
mass conservation equation, instead we need to include the dynamics of the sys-
tem by considering both the mass and momentum conservation equations. As a 
first approximation we will consider a simple dynamical case, with the velocity 
field as the result of a cross-frontal geostrophic balance (baroclinic component), 
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Figure 4. Temporal evolution for the isopycnic distribution of (a) z, (b) / , (c) F, and (d) wn, 
at í = 2.8, 4.4 and 5.5 hours. 

V = (0,v,Wp), and a puré deformation velocity field (barotropic component), 
^d = (ud, V(i,0). It will become apparent that this situation, despite its simplicity, 
already contains all the necessary elements to incorpórate an interactive process 
between the mass and momentum fields. 

Let US consider a frontal system with {x, y) being the coordinates in the 
cross-frontal and along-frontal directions. By assuming that the Jacobian and the 
baroclinic velocity fields are independent of 3;, and neglecting all intemal and ex-
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temal forces, we may write the momentum equations in isopycnic coordinates as 
follows: 

/i^ = ; ^ , (10) 

M = 0 , (11) 

where 0 = plp + gz is the Montgomery potential [10]. 
The mass conservation equation is obtained after substitution of the velocity 

field into Equation (5): 

dt dx dy 
•̂  ^ . (12) 
dp 

The deformation field is obtained from a stream function deñned as xj/ = —yxy, 
with constant y and such that the flow is non-divergent. In this case Equation (II) 
may be rewritten as follows 

dt dx dp 

In a quasi-Lagrangian reference system (x, y, p) moving with the deformation field 
{Ud — áx/át = —yx, with x(r = 0) = x), such that each ñuid element is identified 
after its initial position, Equation (13) reduces again to Equation (7). 

The equations to be numerically solved are Equations (10) and (11) together 
with Equations (1), (3) and (6-8) (again with K¡ taking the place of K in Equa
tion (6)). The results presented correspond to the case oí y = 10"^ seg-^ Figure 5 
shows the initial p{x,z) distribution (Figure 5a) and the initial x — p distribu-
tions for the Jacobian (Figure 5b), gradient Richardson number (Figure 5c), and 
density tendency (Figure 5d). Figure 6 shows how these properties have evolved 
at í = 11 hours, after experimenting substantial frontogenesis (Figure 6a). The 
Jacobian field is modified considerably (Figure 6b) and the Richardson number 
becomes subcritical in the whole central región (Figure 6c; log Ri = -0.6 corre-
sponds to Ri = 0.25). The density tendencies are increased by almost three orders 
of magnitude, showing mass convergence towards the central región (Figure 6d). 

With the double objective of facilitating the comparison with the results ob
tained from the kinematical model and obtaining a closer look at the evolution of 
the isopycnic structure we present the distribution oí z, J, Ri and Wp in x = Q 
at times t = 12, 12.5 and 12.6 hours (Figure 7). The agreement in the character 
of the solution for both models is excellent, with intense mixing taking longer to 
develop in the dynamical model simply due to the different initial conditions. One 
peculiarity of the dynamical model, however, is that the time lag between the start 
of intense mixing and the development of the mixed layer is considerably shorter 
than in the kinematical model, in a fraction of an hour instead of a few hours. This 
difference is due to a positive feedback mechanism: the diapycnal shear is further 
intensified when the isopycnals locally steep up in response to mixing itself. 
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6. Conclusions 

Our results show that shear-induced diapycnal mixing is a potentially important 
mechanism for the generation of density finestructure in geophysical flows. The 
simulated constant density layers indeed show many similarities with the staircase 
structure that is frequent in the upper thermocline or near the base of the upper 
mixed layer (e.g., [14] and references therein, as well as many observations we 
have made in the Canary Islands Basin). 

The mechanism for the generation of mixed layers operates through Kelvin-
Helmholtz type instabilities which develop in well stratified but highly sheared 
subcritical regions within frontal systems. This stratified región undergoes strong 
mass convergence causing the breaking of the stratification into a mixed layer, 
and the generation of adjacent interfaces. The shear-induced instabilities have their 
own characteristic life time, which means that turbulence will last despite the con-
ditions are not subcritical any longer. This temporal memory of turbulence is a 
non-Newtonian characteristic of geophysical flows and tums out to be critical for 
the development of mixed layers, otherwise mixing relaxes once the conditions tum 
supercritical and the originally well stratified región simply smoothes out through 
diffusion. 

We have examined these ideas through three process-oriented isopycnic models 
with a quite diíferent degree of complexity. The diagnostic model proposes that 
during frontogenesis the diapycnal shear remains constant leading to the creation 
of a subcritical región which rapidly becomes mixed up. This very simple model 
already possesses the physical operating mechanism but lacks any kinematical or 
dynamical representation, and the duration of the instability is specified ad hoc, 
i.e., such that it mixes up the subcritical región. The second, intermediate, model 
introduces both the kinematics and the temporal memory of the turbulence, in such 
a way that it calculates the transients from the highly stratified into the well-mixed 
States. In this model, however, the dynamics are imposed through specification of 
the diapycnal shear distribution. The third model introduces the dynamics through a 
geostrophic cross-frontal balance and a non-geostrophic deformation velocity field. 
This last model, despite its simplicity, has all the fundamental elements that would 
need to be included in any more realistic predictive-type model. The main element 
is the interaction between mixing, which modifies the slope of the isopycnals, and 
the velocity field, which responds to the isopycnals' slope and controls the vertical 
density flux. Such coupling is crucial to determine the importance of diapycnal 
mixing in controlling the separation between isopycnals during frontogenesis. 
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Abstract 

In a previous study, several histological alterations were found in the liver of gilthead seabream 
fed with a diet containing 30% soybean meal (SBM). In the current study, SBM containing diets 
were supplemented with either potassium phosphate, zinc sulfate or phytase {Aspergillus ficuum), 
or increasing the dietary n — 3/n - 6 fatty acids ratio to meet that of a fish meal based diet. Diet 
composition did not affect fish growth, feed efficiency (FE) or protein productive valué (PER). 
Phosphorous supplementation signifícantly reduced hepatosomatic indexes (HSI), although it did 
not alter liver lipid content. Both phosphorous supplementation and correcting the dietary 
n - 3/« - 6 fatty acid ratio signifícantly altered the lipid and protein content in fish muscle. Only 
these two treatments and principally the corrected dietary n - 3/n - 6 fatty acid ratio, improved 
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the liver histológica! alterations observed in fish fed with SBM based diets. © 1998 Elsevier 
Science B.V. 

Keywords: Soybean; Liver histology; Sparus aurata; Essential fatty acids 

1. Introduction 

In the last few years, there has been an increasing interest in the partial or complete 
replacement of dietary fish meal by other protein sources, animal or plant, in aquaculture 
feeds. Among feedstuffs of plant origin soybean meal is considered the most nutritive, 
being widely utilized in fish diets (Lovell, 1988; Kaushik, 1989). However, the inclusión 
of soybean meal in fish diets has produced contradictory results mainly because of the 
different heat treatments used to inactivate possible anti-nutritional factors from this 
feedstuff, e.g., antitrypsin activity. 

In a previous experiment with gilthead seabream, it was observed that an increase in 
dietary level of soybean meal did not affect fish growth rate, however it did produce 
alterations in liver histology when compared with fish fed with a fish meal-based diet 
(Robaina et al., 1995). In this previous study, both trypsin inhibitor activity and essential 
amino acid imbalance were shown not to be the cause of the altered liver histology. 

In addition to the above mentioned anti-nutritional factors, low availability of certain 
nutrients, such as carbohydrates (Amesen et al., 1989; Saini, 1989; Pongmaneerat and 
Watanabe, 1992) and minerals (Hartman, 1979; Spinelli et al., 1983; Richardson et al., 
1985; Hilton, 1989; Hossain and Jauncey, 1991) have been reported to affect soybean 
meal utilization by fish. 

Two thirds of the soybean phosphorous is in the form of phytate phosphorous, which 
has low availability to fish (Riche and Brown, 1993), as these animáis lack phytases 
which are required for its digestión (Lall, 1979; Ogino et al., 1979). In addition, 
presence of phytic acid in soybean meal seems to reduce the availability of zinc (Spinelli 
et al., 1979; Snyder and Kwon, 1987). This effect may be aggravated in the presence of 
excess dietary calcium (Gatlin and Phillips, 1989). The use of supplemental phytases in 
fish diets to increase phytate solubility, thus allowing its digestión by phosphatases in 
the intestine, has been suggested to overeóme this problem (Campbell and Bedford, 
1992). 

Finally, the fatty acid composition of lipid from soybean meal, rich in /i - 6 fatty 
acid, could also affect liver lipid deposition in fish. The competition between n-3 and 
n - 6 fatty acids as substrates for different enzymes involved in lipid metabolism in fish 
has been reported, suggesting the importance of the dietary ratio of n - 3/n — 6 PUFA 
(polyunsaturated fatty acids with more than 18 carbonsXSargent et al., 1989). One of the 
main indications of this essential fatty acid imbalance is an increase in liver lipid 
deposition (Takeuchi et al., 1979). 

The aim of the present study was to determine if supplemental phosphorous or zinc or 
an increase in the n - 3/n - 6 fatty acid ratio would prevent the appearance of the 
histological alterations observed in gilthead seabream fed diets containing soybean meal. 
In addition, one of the experimental diets was supplemented with phytases in order to 
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increase the availability of phosphorous from soybean meal in diets for gilthead 
seabream. 

2. Materials and methods 

2.1. Diets 

Sardine fish meal (69.58% crude protein, 8.35% lipid) supplied by AGRAMAR, a 
local producer and hexane-extracted soybean meal (43.77% crude protein, 1.18% lipid) 
obtained from a local imponer were used as the protein sources in the experimental 
diets. Antitrypsin activity of the soybean meal was determined (Liu and Markakis, 1989) 

Table 1 
Fonnulation and compositíon of the experimental diets 

Sardine fish meal 
Soybean meal 
Sardine oil 
Com starch 
Dextrin 
Vitamins' 
Minerals*" 
CMC" 
a-Cellulose 
P1KH2P04] 
Zn[ZnS04-7H20] 
Phytases 

C 

61.80 
-
6.60 

12.07 
4.03 
2.00 
2.00 
0.50 

11.00 
-
-
— 

Composition (% dry weight) 
Moisture 
Crude protein 
Crude lipid 
£n—3 fatty acids 
i n - 6 fatty acids 
« —3/n-6ratio 
Ash 
Fibre 
Carbohydrates* 
Gross Energy (kJ/g) 

7.78 
44.78 
11.17 
4.25 
0.47 
9.09 

10.93 
13.00 
20.12 
19.01 

S30 

42.50 
29.60 
7.30 

12.07 
4.03 
2.00 
2.00 
0.50 

-
-
— 
— 

6.65 
47.99 
11.00 
3.98 
0.74 
5.39 

10.44 
4.96 

25.61 
19.39 

S30 + P 

42.50 
29.60 
7.30 
8.01 
2.68 
2.00 
1.32* 
0.50 

— 
6.10^ 

— 
— 

7.49 
48.47 
11.00 
— 
-
— 
15.70 
4.38 

20.45 
18.40 

S30+Zn 

42.50 
29.60 
7.30 

12.07 
4.03 
2.00 
2.00 
0.50 

— 
-
0.03' 

— 

6.77 
48.22 
10.98 
-
-
— 
10.70 
4.89 

25.21 
18.82 

S30 + Phytase 

42.50 
29.60 
7.30 

12.07 
4.03 
2.00 
2.00 
0.50 

— 
-
-
0.02' 

7.99 
48.38 
10.81 
-
-
— 
10.26 
5.05 

25.50 
19.42 

S 3 0 + n - 3 / / z - 6 

42.50 
29.60" 
8.00 

12.07 
4.03 
2.00 
1.32' 
0.50 

-
-
— 
— 

6.59 
47.11 
11.01 
4.19 
0.40 
9.00 

10.35 
4.77 

26.76 
19.31 

Vitamin premix (g/kg or lU/kg of dry diet): thiamin 40 mg, riboflavin 50 mg, pyridoxine 40 mg, calcium 
pantothenate 117 mg, nicotinic acid 200 mg, biotin 1 mg, folie acid 10 mg, cyanocobalamin 0.5 mg, choline 
chloride 2700 mg, inositol 600 mg, ascorbic acid 1000 mg, alpha tocopherol 250 mg, menadione 20 mg, 
cholecalciferol 2000 lU, ethoxiquin 100 mg, retinol acétate 5000 lU. 
Mineral premix (g/kg of dry diet): calcium orthophosphate 1.6 g, calcium carbonate 4 g, ferrous sulfate 1.5 

g, magnesium sulfate 1.6 g, potassium phosphate 2.8 g, sodium phosphate 1 g, aluminum sulfate 0.02 g, zinc 
sulfate 0.24 g, copper sulfate 0.20 g, manganeso sulfate 0.08 g, potassium iodate 0.02 g. 
'Carboxymethyi cellulose. 
^Soybean meal re-extracted with chloroform. 
'Minerals mix without a-cellulose. 
Amount added instead of the a-cellulose in the mineral premix. 
^Calculated by difference (100-rest ingredients). 
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to be less than 3 TÍA (mg of inhibited trypsin per g of soybean meal), a valué which is 
considered acceptable for inclusión in fish diets (Akiyama, 1988). Sardine oil was used 
as the lipid source and com starch and dextrin in a proportion of 3:1 were used as 
carbohydrate sources. 

Six experimental diets were prepared: Diet 1 (C), positive control, where sardine fish 
meal was the only protein source; Diet 2 (S30), negative control, where 30% of the fish 
meal protein was replaced by soybean meal protein; Diet 3 (S30 + P), where diet 2 was 
supplemented with P in the form of KH2PO4 up to the theoretical available P level in 
diet 1 (it was assumed that approximately 70% of the phosphorus from the fish meal 
(NRC, 1983) was available for the fish, Hepher, 1988); Diet 4 (S30 + Zn), where diet 2 
was supplemented with Zn in the form of ZnS04 7H2O at a level of 200 mg/kg diet; 
Diet 5 (S30 + phytase), where diet 2 was supplemented with an amount of exogenous 
phytases (SIGMA P-9792) estimated to reléase P from the dietary phytic acid; Diet 6 
(S30 + n — 3/n — 6), where the n — 3/n — 6 fatty acid ratio of diet 2 was adjusted to 
be similar to that of diet 1. The latter was achieved by extracting the commercial 
hexane-extracted soybean meal with chloroform in order to remove residual lipids, as 
this solvent does not extract phytic acid. Table 1 shows the formulation and composition 
of the experimental diets, including total lipid, n-3> and n - 6 fatty acid composition. 

Dietary essential amino acid profíles were calculated and compared with the essential 
amino acid profile of gilthead seabream fíngerlings as a reference of dietary require-
ments for amino acids (NRC, 1983; New, 1986; Moyano, 1990; Vergara, 1992). As a 
result, no supplemental amino acids were added to the diets. 

Mixed ingredients were pelleted in a 2 HP (Mobba, Milano, Italy) pellet mili with a 3 
mm die. The pellets were dried and stored in a freezer at — 20°C until used. 

2.2. Experimental conditions 

Gilthead seabream (Sparus aurata) juveniles of 50 g mean body weight were 
randomly stocked at 15 fish per 100-1 tank, three tanks per treatment, after an 
acclimatation period of 2 weeks. Natural seawater (18.4 ± 0.45°C) entered each tank at a 
rate 1 1/min; mean valúes for dissolved oxygen and pH during the experimental period 
were 7.25 + 0.65 mg/1 and 7.8 ± 0.2, respectively. Each diet was fed to satiation four 
times per day, 6 days per week. The feeding trial was conducted for 75 days; the 
experimental period was extended to 90 days for fish fed with diets 1 and 2 in order to 
assess differences in fish growth. 

2.3. Biochemical analysis 

Crude protein (%N X 6.25) was determined by the Kjeldahl method and total lipid by 
petroleum ether extraction (Soxhlet technique). Gross energy content of the diets was 
determined using an IKA oxygen bomb calorimeter (Heitersheim, Germany). Gross 
energy content of the físh was calculated using theoretical Índices (Brafíeld, 1985). 

Lipids were extracted as described by Folch et al. (1957) and fatty acid analysis of 
total lipids were carried out as described in Izquierdo et al. (1990). 



Tiiblc 2 g 
Growih, nutrient utilizaiion and hepatosomatic Índices of fish fed with the experimental diets' g 

Mean initial body weighl (g) 
Mean final body weight(g) 
Weight increase (%inilial weight) 
Feed iniake(g) 
Proiein intake(g) 
FE 
PER 
HS! 

C 

52.31 ±9.72 
87.68 ±14.00 
67.73 ±7.33 

1411.10±40.20'' 
583.27 ±18.73" 

0.41 ±0.05 
0.92 ±0.11 
1.82 ±0.08'' 

S30 

51.78±8.33 
85.95 ±13.99 
65.84 ±5.59 

1095,57 ±73.22" 
490.83 ±32.81" 

0.50 ±0.05 
1.04±0.10 
1.59 ±0.05" 

S30 + P 

51.09 ±9.54 
79.65 ±15.65 
55.94 ±2.73 

1042.57 ±59.14" 
467.50 ±26.52" 

0.45 ±0.04 
0.92 ±0.08 
1.30±0.17" 

S30 + Zn 

50.56 ±9.85 
82.35 ±13.66 
62.69 ±6.74 

1119.63 ±68.59" 
502.50 ±30.67" 

0.46 ±0.06 
0.94 ±0.12 
1.67 ±0.03" 

S30 + phytase 

52.60 ±9.81 
86.96 ±15.36 
65.77 ±5.02 

1153.67 ±86.34" 
513.50 ±38.45"" 

0.49 ±0.03 
1.01 ±0.07 
1.58±0.12" 

S 3 0 + / / - 3 / « - 6 

51.93 ±8.49 
86.14± 12.93 
66.01 ±5.71 

1125.20 ±44.69" 
495.20 ± 19.66" 

0.49 ±0.05 
1.04±0.11 
1.57 ±0.07"" 

\ 
^ "S 

•*• 
5 
Ov 

:^ 

i 
' Valúes in the same row with different superscript are significantly different (P < 0.05). °2 

I 

00 
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Table 3 

Muscle composition of fish fed the experimenlal diets (g/100 g dry weight)' 

C S30 S30 + P S30 + Zn S30 + Phylase S 3 0 + n - 3 / n - 6 

Protein 73.88± 1.41*" 75.3111.99" 79.26±2.81' 74.06+1.36'" 75.24±0.80" 72.0610.77" 
Lipid 19.86±0.91' 17.57±1.82" 15.4010.84" 20.0911.37'^ 18.8710.85"= 22.89l0.84'' 
Ash 5.2210.12"= 5.5110.13=" 5.5510.05" 5.1410.10" 5.2810.35"=" 4.7810.12" 
MoLsiure 71.8311.42"" 72.2811.37""= 73.5610.73= 71.3010.76"" 72.4811.03"= 70.8811.21" 

' Valúes in the same row with different superscript are significantly different {P < 0.05). 

2.4. Histological studies 

At the end of the experiment, livers from fíve fish from each tank were weighed for 
hepatosomatic index and fixed in 10% neutral-buffered formalin. Samples were stained 
with hematoxylin and eosin and periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) for histological examination 
(Martoja and Martoja-Pierson, 1970). 

2.5. Statistical analysis 

In both experiments all the data were subjected to One-way analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) and differences between means compared by the Tukey test at a 95% interval 
of confidence(/'<0.05). 

3. Results 

5.7. Growth performance and nutrient utilization 

All experimental diets were well accepted by the fish, except Diet 3 at the beginning 
of the experiment. Table 2 shows the growth performance and nutrient utilization of the 
experimental diets. There were no signifícant differences in final body weights among 
fish fed with the various treatments. After 90 days, weight gains of fish fed with Diets 1 
and 2 were 90.70 and 91.58%, respectively. 

When comparing total feed and protein intake of fish, only those fed with Diet 1 was 
significantly higher than the other treatments. Feed efficiency and protein efficiency 
ratio valúes were very similar for all treatments. 

Hepatosomatic index valúes were markedly affected by the different treatments. The 
addition of P in diet S30 resulted in significantly lower liver weights. 

Table 4 
Liver composition of fish fed the experimental diets (g/100 g dry weight)' 

C S30 S30+P S30 + Zn S30 + Phytase 

Lipid 18.1211.57 17.1012.92 15.97l2.51 16.10lO.69 16.8111.90 
Moisiure 69.4811.24" 70.8711.37" 73.52+1.09" 71.1710.36" 71.0110.84" 

S 3 0 + / J - 3 / / 1 - 6 

17.0011.90 
71.0810.75" 

Valúes in the same row with different superscript are significantly different (P < 0.05). 

http://22.89l0.84''
http://15.97l2.51
http://16.10lO.69
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3.2. Fish composition 

Composition of fish muscle after the experiment is shown in Table 3. In general, 
valúes were similar for fish fed with Diets 1 and 2, except for significantly liigher lipid 

Fig. 1. Hcpatic and pancrcatic iissiic of fish fed Ihc experimental diei.s:(a) cdiuroi diet: (b) dici S3(): (c) diet 
.S3()+P; (d) diet S30 + Zn; (c) dici .S3() + phyíase; (f) diet S 3 0 + « - 3 / / i - 6 . 
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Fig. 1 (continued). 

content for the positive control diet. When comparing diets containing soybean meal. 
muscle composition was very similar for fish fed with Dieis 2 and 5. On the contrary. 
feeding Diet 6 produced an increase in lipid and a decrease in protein content oí muscle 
compared to feeding Diet 2, while feeding Diet 3 resulted in a significant decrease in 
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Fig. 1 (coniinued). 

lipid and an increase in protein content. Muscle lipid content ranged from approximately 
15% in íish fed with Diet 3 to 22% in fish fed with Diet 6. 

Livor composition of fish fed with the difíeient experimental diets is shown in Table 
4. Valúes for fish fed with Diet 2 were only affected when soybean meal was 
suppiemented with P (Diet 3). with significantly higher moisture \alues. 

file:///alues
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3.3. Histological studies 

Liver samples from físh fed with the different dietary treatments were compared with 
those from físh fed the positive control diet (Fig. la) which showed a normal histology. 

As previously reponed (Robaina et al., 1995), Diet 2 (S30) produced livers with áreas 
of hepatocyte nucleus polarization, as well as lipid vacuolization and isolated necrosis 
(Fig. Ib). Only Diet 6 (Fig. If) and to a lesser extent Diet 3 (Fig. le, small lipid deposits 
and condensed cytoplasm in generally small hepatocytes), seemed to improve the liver 
histological alterations observed in físh fed with Diet 2 (S30). 

Supplementation of Diet 2 with Zn (Fig. Id) and phytases (Fig. le) produced similar 
liver histological alterations to those found in físh fed with Diet 2. PAS-positive staining 
was much more intense for Diet 3 than for the other treatments, including the positive 
control diet. 

4. Discussion and conclusions 

Results for growth and nutrient utilization of all diets containing 30% soybean meal 
were similar to those from the control físh meal diet, as previously reported for this 
species (Robaina et al., 1995). Similarly, no significant differences were found among 
hepatosomatic indexes, except that statistically lower valúes were observed in físh fed 
with Diet 3 (S30 + P). This may be related to an altered lipid and protein metabolism in 
físh fed with the other diets which had a lower P availability and subsequent higher liver 
lipid deposition, thus increasing the HSI valúes. Sakamoto and Yone (1978) and 
Sakamoto (1981) have observed a similar effect of supplemental P in red seabream. 
These workers also reported an increase in liver lipid content associated with an increase 
in liver size. In the current study, the addition of P to the diet produced a slight decrease 
in liver lipid, although not significant. 

The composition of físh muscle at the end of the experiment showed a reduction in 
lipid for those físh fed with Diet 2 (S30) as compared to the control diet. This is in 
agreement with results reported by Richardson et al. (1985) for salmón, Hossain and 
Jauncey (1991) for carp and Pfeffer and Beckmann (1991) for trout. This effect can be 
explained by a reduction in dietary digestible energy due to the carbohydrates in the 
soybean meal. Lee and Putman (1973) and Kaushik et al. (1989) have also found a 
decrease in trout body lipid content when digestible energy of the diets was reduced. 

The addition of Zn and phytases to Diet 2 did not alter its nutrient utilization and 
produced similar histological characteristics. The level of Zn in this diet (200 mg/kg 
diet), has been reported to be adequate for channel catfísh, even in the presence of high 
dietary phytate (Gatlin and Phillips, 1989) and is not considered as a toxic level for físh 
(Wekell et al., 1983). The fact that the water temperature during the experiment was 
below the optimum considered for the action of phytases (35-40°C), may explain the 
lack of any positive effect of this diet, as reported by other authors (Spinelli et al., 1979; 
Brown, 1991; Scháfer et al., 1994; Cain and Garling, 1995). 

Histological results showed morphological differences in the hepatopancreatic 
parenchyma between físh fed the control diet and the S30 diet, as previously reported in 
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this species (Robaina et al., 1995). These differences seemed to be more related to the 
distribution of lipids within the hepatopancreatic tissue than to different lipid content, 
since no significant difference in liver total lipid content was found. Similarly, Alexis et 
al. (1985) found that increased levéis of soybean meal in diets for trout did not produce 
biochemical liver alterations. On the contrary, other authors have reported a decrease in 
liver lipid content in yellowtail fed soybean meal-containing diets (Watanabe et al., 
1992; Shimeno et al., 1993). 

The lower n - 3/n - 6 fatty acid ratio in Diet 6 (S30 + n- 3/n - 6) may have 
improved the utilization of liver lipids, thus reducing liver histological alterations. This 
effect could be associated to a more favourable n - 3/n - 6 fatty acid ratio in 
phospholipids (PL) of the hepatic membranes, affecting its function (Bell et al., 1986). 
In addition, the higher ratio of dietary essential polyunsaturated fatty acids may have 
produced an inhibitory effect on hepatic lipogenesis, as has been demonstrated for other 
vertebrales (Jeffcoat et al., 1979; Sargent et al., 1989). 

In summary, only the increase in the n — 3/n — 6 fatty acid ratio and P supplementa-
tion reduced liver lipid deposits around the pancreatic tissue, the level of hepatocyte 
vacuolization and the isolated points of necrosis observed in liver of gilthead seabream 
fed with diets containing high levéis of soybean meal. 
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Abstract 

Twenty-two loci were re-evaluated to assess genetic variation and differentiation in three natural populations (two 
from Gran Canaria and one from Tenerife) of Gelidium (C. canariensis and G. arbúsculo). The new data using 
exclusively the diploid subpopulation gene frequencies confirm that dispersa! was restricted over short distances 
for the two species, but contrary to previous conclusions, the data reveal that these two closely related species 
differed markedly by their mating systems and patterns of genetic differentiation. Genetic differentiation among 
populations was twice as high in G. arbúsculo as in G. canariensis. It was confirmed that the mean way of 
reproduction is asexual in G. arbúsculo and a discussion included as to how clonal propagation may explain the 
difference in haploid and diploid alíele frequencies in this species. There was no evidence for asexual reproduction 
in G. canariensis. Heterozygote deficiency could be explained simply by spatial sub-structuring withín populations. 
The importance of the sampling desigg in determining the level and pattern of genetic differentiation within a 
species is discussed. 

Introduction 

Most studies that have investigated genetic structure 
in haplo-diploid algae (Fujio et al., 1985; Lindstrom. 
1993: Sosa & Garcia-Reina, 1992, 1993; Williams 
& Di Fiori, 1996) have attributed the co-occurrence 
of low levéis of genetic diversity and high levéis of 
genetic differentiation to selfing and/or asexual re
production. The only exception is Halidrys dioica. 
reported by Lu & Williams (1994); this is diploid and 
obligately outcrossing. 

Most of the species considered are heteromorphic 
with an alternation of macroscopic and micro.scopic 
phases, though only the macroscopic phases were 
sampled. Gelidium. in contrast. is isomorphic so that 
both haploid and diploid phases could be .sampled. 

Sosa and Garcia-Reina (1992, 1993) analysed and 
compared separately the genetic variation of haploid 
(female gametophytes) and diploid (tetrasporophytes) 
life stages in G. canariensis and G. arbúsculo through 
i.sozyme electrophoresis. The authors calculated the 
Hardy-Weinberg departure and F-Statistics using the 
gene frequencies obiained from the haploid phases. 
The number of genes analysed for the haploid sub
population was four times less than for the diploid one, 
leading to a possible bias. Therefore it was decided to 
re-evaluate the data using only the diploid subpopu
lation gene frequencies. Moreover, several procedures 
have been recently propo.sed in the literature to test for 
population structure (.see Rousset & Raymond, 1997) 
which give additional and coniplementary information 
aboui the population structure of natural populations. 

mailto:sosa@biologia.ulpgc.es
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Table I. Average genetic varíation detected in Gelidium arbúsculo and G. canariensis 
from natural populations of the Canary Islands. NG, Average Numbcr of genes. NP, 
Number of analysed populations. NL, Numbcr of loci. NA: Average Number of alíeles. 
NPL: Average Number of polymorphic loci. A: Average number alíeles per locus. P, 
Average Polymorphism. H, Average Expected heterozygosity. S, Sporophytic subpop-
ulations. G, Gametophytic subpopulations. Data from Sosa and Garcia-Reina (1992, 
1993). 

C arbúsculo 

C.canariensis 

S 

G 
G 

G 

NP 

3 

3 
3 

3 

NG 

80 
15 
74 

15 

NL 

22 
22 
22 

22 

NPL 

7 

2 

5 

3 

NA 

27 

23 

26 
22 

A 

1.24 

1.06 

1.18 

1.10 

P 

21.2 

6.0 
18.2 

9.1 

H 

0.070 

0.018 
0.050 

0.031 

Table 2. Tests for population differentiation among 
sporophytes and gametophytes within Gelidium ca
nariensis. ns, not significant; -, no date; * p <0.05; *** 
p<0.001. 

Populations ALP-1 DlA-3 EST-2 MDH-1 PGI-3 

Gáldar 

Agaete ns 

Puerto Cruz -

ns 

ns 

ns 

ns 
ns 

ns 

ns 

ns 

ns 

The aim of this paper was to compare the two 
Gelidium species using these new tools for statistical 
analyses of population genetic data using diploid data. 
As no comparison of these two Gelidium species us
ing isozyme variation has been pubHshed previously, 
their taxonomic status of was re-examined using Nei's 
genetic distance (Nei, 1978) for the isozyme data. 

Material and methods 

Species studied and sampling localities 

Analysis of the genetic diversity of three natural popu
lations of the Canary Islands, Galdar and Agaete from 
Gran Canaria, and Puerto de la Cruz from Tenerife of 
two Gelidium species (G. arbúsculo and G. canarien
sis) was carried out by Sosa and Garcia-Reina (1992, 
1993) using isozyme variation. The allelic frequen-
cies for sporophytic and gametophytic phases were 
obtained separately. Twenty-three to 29 alíeles were 
detected for G. arbúsculo, and 23 to 27 alíeles for 
G. canariensis, corresponding to twenty-two loci for 
both species (Table 1). 

Statistical analyses 

Deviation from Hardy-Weinberg expectations, geno-
typic linkage disequilibrium and differentiation among 
tetrasporophytic and gametophytic sub-populations 
were tested using the package GENEPOP, versión 3.1 
(Raymond & Rousset, 1995). For the two species, the 
test of HardyWeinberg proportions is an exact test, 
performed on the diploid sub-population data set, for 
each locus within each population. For both species, 
a Markov chain method was used to test for genotype 
linkage disequilibrium for each locus pair within each 
population using the diploid sub-population data set. 
Exact test for population differentiation among sporo
phytes and gametophytes within each species analy
ses the differences between haploid and diploid gene 
pools. For both species, exact tests for population dif
ferentiation were performed for each locus and within 
each population, also using a Markov chain method. 
In all cases, the Markov chain was set to 50,(X)0 and 
1000 steps of dememorization. The standard error was 
always <0.005. 

The distribution of genetic variation within and 
among the natural populations of Gelidium species 
was analysed using F-statistics (Wright, 1965). F-
statistics were computed according to Weir and Cock-
erham (1984) using the software FSTAT, versión 1.2 
(Goudet, 1995) on the diploid sub-population data 
set. GDA (Genetic Data Analysis: Lewis & Zaykin, 
1997) software was used to calcúlate Nei's genetic 
identity (Nei, 1978). Nei's genetic identity and genetic 
distances (Nei, 1978) pair comparisons were calcu-
lated among populations, using diploid data set, within 
and among species to obtain the genetic relationship 
between both species. 
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Table 3. Tests for popuiation differentiation among sporophytes and gameto-
phytes within Celidium arbuscula. ns, not signifícant; - no data; * p<O.OS; 
•* p < 0.01 ;»**p< 0.001. 

Populations ALP-1 

Gáldar 
Agaete ns 
Pueno Cruz 

DIA-2 

**• 

ns 
ns 

EST-2 

*** 

** 
ns 

GDH-I 

ns 
ns 
-

MDH-1 

-
ns 
* 

MDH-2 

-
ns 
ns 

PGI-3 

-
-
ns 

Table 4. Tests for Hardy-Weinberg deviation for Celidium canariensis. 
-: Not possible (monomorphic locus); * p <0.05; ** p<0.01; *** 
/?< 0.001. 

Populations ALP-1 DIA-3 EST-2 MDH-1 PGl-3 Mean 

Gálda 

Agaete -0.14 

Puerto Cruz 

Mean -0.14 

-0.28 -0.02 -
0.37 0.03 0.00 
0.09 0.02 -0.10 

0.07 0.03 -0.09 

1.00*** 0.49 

-0.08 0.12 

0.51** 0.20 

0.65*** 0.23*** 

Results 

Exact test for sub-population differentiation among 
diploids and haploids gene frequencies 

In Celidium canariensis signiñcant differences be-
tween the two phases were found only in the Gáldar 
popuiation (Table 2). This popuiation showed signif-
icant heterogeneity among haploid and diploid gene 
frequencies for two of the three loci studied: al-
though the test showed only marginal signiñcance for 
locus EST-2, the result was highly signifícant for lo
cus PGI-3 (Table 2). Conversely, in G. arbuscula, a 
signifícant heterogeneity among haploid and diploid 
sub-populations was found within each popuiation for 
at least one locus (MDH-1 in Puerto de la Cruz, DIA-2 
and EST-2 in Gáldar, and EST-2 in Agaete: Table 3). 
Moreover, three of these comparisons were highly 
signifícant (Table 3). 

Hardy-Weinberg tests 

In Celidium canariensis, only one locus (PGI-3: Ta
ble 4) showed signifícant deviations from the Hardy-
Weinberg equilibrium (heterozygote deficiency). In 
G. arbuscula, four loci (ALP-1, EST-2, MDH-1, 
GDH-1: Table 5) showed signifícant deviations from 
Hardy-Weinberg expectations. For this species, het
erozygote excesses were revealed for two loci (EST-2 
and MDH-1) within each of the popuiation studied. 

Heterozygote defíciencies were observed at the ALP-
I and GDH-1 loci within two of the three populations 
studied (Table 5). 

Linkage disequilibrium 

In Celidium canariensis, only one test was mar-
ginally signifícant (MDH-1 and DIA-3 locus pair, data 
not shown) within Puerto de la Cruz popuiation. In 
G. arbuscula, signifícant linkage disequilibria were 
detected within two of the three populations studied 
(Gáldar and Agaete for GDH-l/DIA-2 and MDH-
2/DIA-2 locus pairs respectively (data not shown). 

F-statistics 

The signifícant heterozygote defíciency observed 
within G. canariensis species (F/r=0.33) was par-
tially due to the within popuiation component 
(F/s = 0.23 essentially explained by locus PGI-3) and 
to the occurrf nce of differentiation among populations 
(Fs7-=0.13). (Table 6). In Celidium arbuscula, the 
partitioning of total genetic variation observed within 
the species (Table 7) is very different than for C. ca
nariensis. ¥iT was essentially explained by a signifí
cant genetic differentiation among populations with a 
mean ¥$7 valué of 0.28 being two times higher than 
in C. canariensis. The mean within popuiation statis-
tics was not signifícant because as we shown before, 
there was a strong discrepancy among loci and the ef-
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Table 5. Tests for Hardy-Weinberg deviation in Gelidium arbúsculo, -impossible 
(monomorphic locus); • p<0.05; *• p<0.01; ••*;><O.OOI. 

Populations ALP-I DIA-2 EST-2 GDH-1 MDH-1 MDH-2 PGI-3 Mean 

Gáldar - 0.26 -0.46** 0.17* - - - -0.06 

Agaete 0.64*** -0.10 -0.54*** 0.81*** 0.25 -0.01 - 0.11 

Puerto Cruz - -0.22 -0.26 - -0.43* -0.22 -0.06 -0.26 
Mean 0.64*** -0.04 -0.45*** 0.39*** -0.06 -0.19 -0.06 -0.06 

fects of heterozygote déficits were counterbalanced by 
heterozygote excesses (Table 7). 

Genetic identity 

Table 8 shows the Nei's genetic identity. I, and the 
genetic distance, D, between all the populations of 
both Gelidium species. The average genetic identity 
between both species of Gelidium was 0.848, with 
valúes ranging from 0.824 to 0.876. These valúes 
were always less than 0.880 (Tabíe 8). In contrast, 
the I valúes obtained between populations of the same 
species were always higher than 0.960. As shown 
with the F-statistics analysis, genetic identities among 
populations were lower for G. arbúsculo than for 
G. canariensis. Thus, I within G. canariensis popu
lations ranged from 0.986 to 0.998 (average = 0.992) 
and the I range within G. arbúsculo was 0.960 to 0.978 
(average=0.972). 

Discussion 

Mating Systems and within population structure 

In a species with an altemation of diploid and hap-
loid generations, sexual reproduction balances al
íele frequencies among the haploid and diploid sub-
p>opulations so that no genetic differentiation among 
the two phases should be expected (Coyer et al., 
1994; Wattier et al., 1997). Conversely, asexual re
production (haploids producing directly haploids and 
vice versa for diploids) should lead to a reduction of 
gene flow between the two generations. While asexual 
reproduction would tend to favour genetic differentia
tion via genetic drift (the effective size of an asexual 
population being reduced in comparison with a sex
ual reproducing one), sexual reproduction would tend 
to homogenise alíele frequencies among haploid and 
diploid sub-f)opulations. It might then be expected 

Table 6. F-
p<Qm\. 

Locus 

ALP-I 

DIA-3 

EST-2 

MDH-I 

PGI-3 

Al! loci 

statistics within 

F/5 

-0.01 
0.07 

0.03 

-0.09 
0.65 
0.23*** 

Gelidium 

^ST 

0.01 

-0.01 
0.29 
0.07 

0.09 

0.13*** 

canariensis. *** 

F/r 

0.00 

0.06 

0.30 

-0.02 

0.68 
0.33*** 

Table 7. F-statistics within Gelidium arbuscula. 
• • * p < 0.001. 

Locus 

ALP-1 
DIA-2 
EST-2 
GDH-1 
MDH-1 
MDH-2 
PGl-3 
All loci 

F/S 

0.64 
-0.04 
-0.45 

0.40 
-0.06 
-0.19 

-0.06 
-0.06 

FsT-

0.07 
0.50 
0.08 
0.30 
0.16 
0.16 

0.16 
0.28*** 

F/7-

0.67 
0.48 

-0.34 
0.58 
0.11 
0.00 
0.00 
0.24*** 

that genetic differentiation could occur between sporo-
phytic and gametophytic subpopulations only if re-
cruitment via sexual reproduction is lower than genetic 
drift. Tíjus, significant differentiation among diploid 
and haploid gene frequencies could be a good indi-
cator of the extent of asexual reproduction in the two 
Gelidium species studied. 

For Gelidium arbuscula, differences in alíele fre
quencies were detected among sporophytes and ga-
metophytes subpopulations in all of the three popu
lations studied. These results confirm those described 
previously (Sosa & Garcia-Reina, 1992). Asexual re
production was considered as an important way of 
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Table 8. Genetic distance (bclow) and genetic identity (above) (Nei, 1978) detected bctween sporophytic subpopula-
tions ofCelidium arbúsculo and G. canaríensis from the Canary Islands. Avcrage genetic identity within G. canaríensis 
populations: 0.992. Average genetic identity within G. arbúsculo populations: 0.972. Average genetic identity between 
C. arbúsculo and G. canaríensis populations: 0.848. 

G. canaríensis 

G. arbúsculo 

Population 
Gáldar 

Agaete 
Puerto Cruz 

Gálddar 
Agaete 

Puerto Cruz 

Gelídíum canaríensis 

Gáldar 

0.014 

0.002 

0.176 
0.155 

0.193 

Agaete 

0.986 

0.007 

0.161 
0.132 

0.163 

Pto. Cruz 
0.998 

0.993 

0.171 

0.145 
0.177 

( 

Gáldar 
0.838 

0.851 
0.842 

0.021 
0.041 

Gelídíum arbúsculo 

Agaete 
0.856 

0.876 
0.864 

0.978 

0.022 

Pto. Cruz 
0.824 

0.850 
0.837 

0.960 
0.978 

propagation within G. arbúsculo populations from the 
Canary Islands. Although we did not have experimen
tal data about the importance of the sexual and asexual 
reproduction for Gelidium arbúsculo, the introduc-
tion of new genotypes through sexual recruitment was 
apparently rare in most species of Gelidium. As dis-
cussed by Sosa and Garcia-Reina (1992) stoloniferous 
outgrowths of creeping axes was a common way of 
propagation of Gelidium species. In addition, the pop
ulations of G. arbúsculo were stable in time (personal 
observation); therefore, locally adapted clones could 
propágate asexually and became predominant through 
competitive advantage, thereby minimizing the avail-
ability of unoccupied substratum and limiting oppor-
tunities for recruitment of new genotypes (via sexual 
reproduction). In this species, the detection of het-
erozygote excessés within all the populations studied 
in conjunction with linkage disequilibrium (observed 
for two of the three populations analyzed) confirmed 
clonal reproduction of this species. Even if inbreeding 
or spatial sub-stnicturing might be occurring, these re-
sults strongly suggested that G. arbuscula was mainly 
characterized by a high level of clonal reproduction. 

In contrast, the significant differences in alíele 
firequencies among sporophytic and gametophytic sub-
populations for G. canaríensis species were only ob
served for the Gáldar population. In addition, only 
one locus (PGI-3) showed a significant deviation from 
Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium, and the deviation was 
always towards a heterozygote deficiency. These re-
sults contradict those obtained by Sosa and Garcia-
Reina (1992). Even if clonal propagation via fragmen-
tation could not be totally rejected from these analyses, 
the results suggested that other reproductive strate-
gies were influencing the within population genetic 
structure of this species. The significant differences 

in alíele frequencies among sporophytic and gameto-
phytic subpopulations for G. canaríensis observed for 
Gáldar population could be explained by the occur-
rence of spatial sub- structuring (or Wahlund effect). 
Mixing of populations that differ in alíele frequency 
would result in significant heterozygote deficiencies 
in the pooled or total population. In fact, the indi
viduáis analyzed for the Gáldar population belonged 
to five distinct successive samplings performed over 
two years within an área of less than one hundred 
square meters. Thus, for this population, the results 
could be explained by either a significant spatial or a 
temporal differentiation occurring within the site Gál
dar. The observed heterozygote deficiency could be 
explained by selfing or inbreeding (sib-mating). How-
ever, the fact that heterozygote deficiency was only 
observed for a single locus suggested that this argu-
ment was relatively weak. A hierarchical and stratified 
sampling strategy would help to determine more accu-
rately the spatial scale factors influencing the within 
population structure and to discnminate between the 
within-sub-population heterozygote deficiencies due 
to the breeding behaviour of the species (e.g. inbreed
ing) and the among sub-populations déficits due to the 
Wahlund effect (see Goudet et al., 1994 for more de-
tails). Finally, we could not exelude the hypothesis that 
selection {vio hitch-hiking) was occurring at the PGI-3 
locus to explain the discrepancy of the results among 
loci. 

Genetic differentiation among populations within the 
species 

Significant genetic differentiation among populations 
separated by 30 to 100 km was demonstrated in the 
two species. FST valúes ranged from 0.13 in Gelidium 
canaríensis to 0.28 in Gelidium arbuscula indicating 
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low level of gene flow between populations. These 
valúes are higher than those described previously for 
diploid subpopulations (Gj/ was 0.073 and 0.147, re-
spectively, for G. canariensis and C. arbúsculo: Sosa 
& Garcia-Reina 1992, 1993), and revealed that long 
distance dispersa! seemed to be insufficient to pre-
vent genetic differentiation among populations. Con-
sequently, we would expect that Celidium arbúsculo 
with vegetative reproduction would exhibit a higher 
level of differentiation among populations than Celid
ium canariensis because genetic drift is more efficient 
in an a.sexual species characterised by a reduced ef-
fective population size. Data confirmed this prediction 
since FST was two times greater in C. arbúsculo 
than in G. canariensis. Spatial genetic differentiation 
among aigal populations have been recently discussed 
by Lu & Williams (1994) and Benzie et al. (1997). 
Even if little is known on population biology of sea-
weed, they suggested that as in terrestrial plants, most 
populations are structured geographically at different 
scales, resulting from a variety of factors including 
mating system and dispersal capabilities. In this paper, 
the re-evaluation of data obtained on the mating sys
tem of both Gelidium species gave a new insight for 
the observed pattems of population spatial structure. 

Genetic distances between Gelidium species 

Species boundary was confirmed by allozyme data. 
The genetic identities detected among populations of 
the same species were always greater than those be
tween species. As discussed by Sosa 8C Garcia-Reina 
(1992, 1993), the conspecific genetic identity valúes 
for Gelidium populations were high, and compara
ble to those reponed for other seaweeds and some 
land plants. At the same time, congeneric valúes de
tected for Gelidium species (I = 0.848) were also in the 
range described for other boundaries species (Cheney 
& Babbel, 1978; Benzie et al., 1997). 
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Abstract. A total of 1789 fish belonging to 38 families and 73 species were collected at depths between 
18 and 1102 m during 216 bottom longline operations off Lanzarote and Fuerteventura, Canary Islands, 
between February 1994 and December 1995. For each species the depth distribution is provided. 
Length-weight and depth-size relationships are reported for three shelf-dwelling species. The bigger-
deep)er relationship found in two of them contrasts with the bigger-shallower pattern of the deeper 
living trichiurid Lepidopus caudatns. In November 1997, nine additional bottom longline operations 
were carried out off eastem Fuerteventura at depths between 805 and 1217 m. In this área, after earlier 
studies in October 1995, a spawning aggregation of the morid Mora moro was encountered for the 
second time. The catches of 1997 revealed a strongly male-biased sex ratio. Also, the males showed a 
significantly lower gonadosomal index than two years earlier. These findings indicate slight interannual 
variations in reproductive timing and an earUer arrival of male Mora moro at the spawning grounds. 
Clear variations in the number of fish collected at adjacent sites possibly reflect a preference for distinct 
microhabitats. Preliminary evidence of local upwelling of cold water above the spawning grounds is 
provided by sateUite imagery. 

Probiem 

The Canary Islands región, situated in the northernmost part of the Eastem Central 
Atlantic, shows distinctive topographic and hydrographic conditions which may 
affect the spatial distribution of both shallow- and deep-water fishes to a con
siderable extent. The rather narrow shelf and the steep upper slope, typical for 
oceanic islands of volcanic origin, set spatial limits to the demersal ñsh assemblage. 
The hydrography of this región is characterized by countercurrents at different 
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depth zones with diñerent temperature and salinity regimes and a strong upwellinl 
activity off the adjacent north-west African coast {e.g., MANN «fe LAZIER, 1 9 9 1 | 
Compared to topography, the eífects imposed by water temperature, salinity oi 
current velocity on fish distribution patterns may be less constraining. However^ 
many fish species have been observed to migrate vertically or horizontally io 
response to local or temporal variations of water temperature {e.g., NEILSON <X 
PERRY, 1990; UIBLEIN & JAGSCH, 1994; RAMOS et al., 1996). ^ 

During the last years, efforts have been increased in the Canary Islands to stud^ 
the ecology of shelf- and slope-dwelling fish in detail (GONZÁLEZ eí ai, 198^ 
BORDES et al., 1991; BRITO et al., 1993; BORDES et al., 1995; UIBLEIN et al., 1996^ 
In one of these studies, the results of four bottom longline cruises off Lanzarot| 
and Fuerteventura with special emphasis on the deep-water ichthyofauna from lOí 
to 1100 m depth were reported and discussed with respect to possible environment^ 
effects on diversity, depth distribution and local abundance (UIBLEIN et al., 1996) 
At depths of less than 100 m, an additional 48 bottom longUne operations wea 
carried out during these cruises. The present study analyses the results from thes< 
shallow-water catches and provides a complete overview of the depth distributioí 
and abundance of fish species collected at a total of 216 localities between 18 an*i 
1102 m. Furthermore, depth-size relationships of the most abundant shelf-dwelliníl 
species are determined and compared with the findings from deeper zones. ' | 

A special effort was made to more closely investígate a locality off Gran TarajaH 
eastern Fuerteventura. In October 1995, a spawning aggregation of the mori*i 
Mora moro was discovered there at about 1000 m depth (UIBLEIN et al., 1996*1 
Two years later, in early November 1997, nine bottom longline operations we^i 
carried out to examine if this spawning aggregation occurs consistently in the sanf | 
área and during the same season. The results from this fishing experiment we/ | 
compared with those obtained in October 1995. To detect possible intefl 
relationships between the occurrence of the spawning aggregation and locíi 
hydrography, satellite-derived sea-surface temperature images were examined. I 

' a 

@ 
i 

Material and Methods < 
t 

The collections were made during four cruises with the local fishing vessel Alkartasuna, a boat of 12 i 
length and an engine power of 85 kW.. It is equipped with a Furuno 50 kHz sounder, a Furuí 
GPS/Plotter as position indicator, and an OSA hydraulic winch. Between February 1994 and Decembí 
1995 a total of 216 localities off Lanzarote and Fuerteventura (Fig. 1) were sampled by bottom longlii 
at depths between 18 and 1102 m. The gear was of the foUowing type: the main line, a 2 mm diame^ 
nylon rope (600 m length) was anchored at intervals of 50 m by stones weighing 500-600 g and at j 
ends by stones with 3-4 kg weight. Every two meters a 0.9 mm diameter snood, 100 cm long ar 
terminating in a MUSTAD 3/0 hook, was attached to the main line by a swivel, giving a total of 3* 
hooks. The bait used was imported Cololabis saira (Scomberesocidae; 20 cm total length), cut into íé 
longitudinal pieces of fiUet. The time that the longline was set at the bottom ranged between 23 and < 
min (mean 30.9 min). * 

On 6-8 November 1997, during cruise "La Bocaina 11-97" a bottom longline experiment consistij 
of nine hauls was carried out off eastern Fuerteventura at depths between 805 and 1217 m (Fig. 1).̂  
contrast to the longHne operations carried out earlier, a slightly modified gear was used which allowi 
sampüng of a larger bottom área: the main line had a total length of 1000 m, resulting in larger intervl 
for the anchoring stones and swivels. Size and number of hooks were identical with the gear describí 
above. The bottom resting time of the longline ranged between 45 and 46 min. i 

( 
I 
( 
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Fig. 1. Chart of the survey área off Fuerteventura and Lanzarote, Canary Islands, indicating longline 
station positions for six dififerent depth zones sámpled during the four earlier cruises (1994-1995) and 
the stations of the nine longline operations carried out during cruise "La Bocaina 11-97". 

The exact station position, initial and final depth and duration of the respective longline operation, 
species identity and number of individuáis were recorded for each operation. The samples were stored 
in ice. Family identity was determined according to NELSON (1994) and species identity was re-examined 
(based on WHITEHEAD et al., 1984-86; BRITO, 1991; NAKAMURA & PARIN, 1993; FRANQUET & BRITO, 
1995; among others). In addition, total length and total weight were determined. 

An additional depth zone of less than 100 m was added to the five depth zones already described by 
UiBLEiN et al. (1996). This resulted in a total of six dififerent depth zones, with Zone O ranging from 0-
100 m. Zone 1 from 100-300 m, Zone 2 from 300-500 m. Zone 3 from 500-700 m, Zone 4 from 700-
900 m and Zone 5 from 900-1100 m. 

Length-weight relationships were calculated using the regression function 

W = aL'' 

where W is the total weight and L is the total length. 
To detect significant depth-size relationships, the most abundant species (n > 60) were analysed using 

two dififerent methods, SPEARMAN rank correlation based on the raw data set and linear regression 
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function based on the geometric mean weight and length per haul. Hauls consisting of only one 
individual were excluded from the latter analysis. 

The species collected in the longline experiment were identified and of ail Mora moro collected, sex, 
total length, total weight and gonad weight were determined. 

The gonadosomal índex (IQ) 

Ic= 1 0 0 - W G - W - ' 

was calculated, where WQ is the gonad weight and W is the total weight. In addition, ovarían maturity 
stage based on macroscopic characteristics was determined (c.f. UIBLEIN et al., 1996). 

Between August 1996 and November 1997, satellite imagery of the Advanced Very High Resolution 
Radiometer (AVHRR/NOAA) was received from a ground station (UTIS-ULPGC) and processed. 
Radiance valúes of channels 4 (10.5-11.3 nm) and 5 (11.5-12.5 nm) were converted to sea-surface 
temperatures and corrected for atmospheric effects using a multichannel algorithm. SST maps were 
then geometrically corrected using orbital parameters and fixed points on the ground and completed 
with a legend and frame. Due to frequent cloud accumulations in the study área only a relatively small 
sample of good quality images appropriate to show the surface temperature conditions was obtained. 
From this sample four representative images from different seasons or years were selected. 

Results 

Of the total 216 bottom longline operations carried out between February 1994 
and December 1995, 175 (81%) were successful. A total of 1789 fishes were 
collected, resulting in 1627.9 kg of fish and means of 10.2 individuáis and 9.3 kg 
fish per successful haul. Of the total 48 hauls carried out in Zone O (0-100 m depth), 
47 (97.9 %) resulted in the capture of at least one fish specimen. Six hundred 
twenty-two individuáis belonging to 38 species and 19 families were collected in 
this depth zone, with an average of 13 individuáis and 11.38 kg of fish per successful 
haul. Compared to the catches from the deeper zones studied earlier (UIBLEIN et 
al, 1996), the results from Zone O closely resemble those of Zone 1 and clearly 
differ from the much lower capture success at depths between 500 and 900 m (Zone 
3, Zone 4). They also differ from the increasingly lower numbers of species and 
families collected with increasing depth from Zone 2 (300-500 m) to Zone 5 (900-
llOOm). 

Four families are new among those 34 reported by UIBLEIN et al. (1996): Gym-
nuridae {Gymnura altavelá), Myliobatidae (Myliobatis águila), Synodontidae (Syn-
odus saurus) and Haemulidae (Parapristipoma octolineatum). The depth distri-
bution of all 73 species collected in the six depth zones, with the most abundant 
ones emphasized, is shown in Fig. 2. 

The capture of a great number of Serranus atricauda, Trachinus radiatus and 
Pagrus pagrus in Zone O enabled a detailed analysis of length-weight and depth-
size relationships; this supplements earlier statistical treatments of the data from 
deep-water fish (UIBLEIN et ai, 1996). The following length-weight relationships 
were obtained: S. atricauda: W = 0.0081 L̂  '̂ ^̂  (n = 94, 19-43 cm TL); T. radiatus: 
W = 0.0035 V-^^^' (n = 93, 23-54 cm TL); P. pagrus: W = 0.0184 L' '* ' ' (n = 476, 
18-64 cm TL). Both methods of correlation analysis revealed a clear bigger-deeper 
pattern in S. atricauda and P. pagrus (Figs 3 and 4). For T. radiatus no significant 
correlations were discovered. These findings contrast with the depth-body size 
relationship oíLepidopus caudatus, which indicates a bigger-shallower pattern (Fig. 
4; see also UIBLEIN ei al., 1996). 
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Fig. 2. Bathymetric distríbution of the species collected and sounding range. Symbols indicate the three 
most abundant species for each of the six depth zones and the mean number of individuáis per successful 
haul. In two cases species identity was uncertain. For further information see text. 
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Fig. 3. Relationship between depth and two measures of body size, total length and total weight based 
on the raw data set in Pagrus pagrus (n = 476; P<0.01 in both cases) and Serranus atricauda (n = 94; 
P<0.01 in both cases). 

The results of the bottom longline experiment carried out in November 1997 are j 
given in Tabla 1. AU nine longline hauls were successful. Eight of the nine hauls j 
resulted in capture of Mora moro, at varying but mostly high, numbers. The three j 
other species coUected, Synaphobranchus kaupi, Aphanopus carbo and Trachy- ^ 
rhynchus trachyrhynchus, occurred only at low numbers of maximally two 
individuáis per longline operation. Closer observations during hauHng in of the 
gear showed that during the last two operations, nr. 8 and nr. 9 (c.f. Table 1), all 
M. moro were concentrated on the hooks of the first half of the longhne, whereas 
the second 500 m section of the main Une was empty. In both cases, the initial 
position of the gear had been cióse to the entrance of a canyon-like structure of 
the slope, while the other end had been placed more ofiFshore (Fig. 1). 

In most catches, females were rare and males were numerically dominant. Conse-
quently, the overall sex ratio of the Mora moro collected was strongly male-biased 
with 1 female:8.22 males (n = 83). This resuh differs significantly from the sex 
ratio obtained in October 1995 (1:0.94; n = 66; c.f. UIBLEIN et al., 1996). 

Total length of Mora moro ranged between 42 and 65.5 cm TL, which is cióse 
to the range obtained earlier (38.5-67.5 cm). Neither females ñor males showed 
significant differences in total length between the two fishing dates (Table 2). As in 
1995, males were smaller than females, and both sexes showed an advanced gonadal 
maturity (stages III, III-IV and IV), but no indication of completely ripened or 
running gonads (stage V). Interestingly, males showed a significantly lower GSI in 
1997 compared to 1995 (one-way ANO VA, P < 0.005; Table 2). 
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Fig. 4. Relationship between depth and two measures of body size, total length and total weight based 
on the geometric means of those hauls that resulted in capture of more than one individual in Pagrus 
pagrus{n = 57;P<0.01 mbothc&ses),Serranusatricauda{n = 25; P<0.05 andP = 0.06, respectively), 
and Lepidopus caudatus (n = 18; P<0.01 and P<0.05, respectively). The results of linear regression 
analysis are also shown. 

Satellite-derived sea-surface temperature images of 16 August 1996, 30 April 
1997 and 1 August 1997 (Fig. 5a-c) demónstrate the repeated occurrence of a 
locally restricted, cool water mass surrounded by warmer surface water off eastem/ 
southeastern Fuerteventura. This pattern is not evident from the image of 17 
November 1997 (Fig. 5d). Additional observations made by examining time series 
of images from the different seasons and years showed that mainly between April 
and late September warm surface-water masses moved in a southward direction. 
Whereas these warm-water layers remained rather large and compact along the 
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Table 1. Number, date, position, depth and capture results of the bottom longline operations performed 
in November 1997 off Gran Tarajal, Fuerteventura. 

haul 
nr. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

date 

06-11-97 

06-11-97 

06-11-97 

06-11-97 

07-11-97 

07-11-97 

07-11-97 

08-11-97 

08-11-97 

initial position mid-depth 
final position (initial-final depth) 

28°08.58'N, 
28°08.68'N, 
28°08.37'N, 
28°08.26'N, 
28°08.73'N, 
28°09.02'N, 
28°08.80'N, 
28°08.62'N, 
28°07.89'N, 
28°08.22'N, 
28°08.87'N, 
28°08.66'N, 
28°09.75'N, 
28°10.06'N, 
28°09.23'N, 
28°08.87'N, 
28°09.20'N, 
28°08.98'N, 

14°00.93'W 
14°00.49'W 
14°00.89'W 
14°00.38'W 
14°00.88'W 
14°00.48'W 
14°01.30'W 
14°00.7rW 
14°00.69'W 
14°00.30'W 
14°03.73'W 
14°03.29'W 
13°58.95'W 
13°58.45'W 
13°58.67'W 
13°58.16'W 
13°58.78'W 
13°59.14'W 

947 m 
(933-961 m) 

1075 m 
(1052-1098 m) 

837 m 
(869-805 m) 

896.5 m 
(915-878m) 

1208 m 
(1199-1217 m) 

892.5 m 
(897-888 m) 

879 m 
(878-880 m) 

1020 m 
(1016-1024 m) 

961 m 
(1007-915 m) 

number of M. moro 
(females) 

4 
(0) 
1 

(1) 
9 

(0) 
7 

(0) 
— 

8 

(1) 
22 
(0) 
14 
(5) 
16 
(2) 

other (number) 

S.kaupiil) 

S. kaupi (1) 

S. kaupi (1) 

A. carbo (1) 

A. carbo (1) 
S. kaupi (2) 
T. trachyrhynchus 

(2) 
A. carbo (2) 
S. kaupi (2) 
-

Table 2. Number of individuáis, mean total length (logarithmized, with 95 % conñdence limits), and 
mean gonadosomal index (GSI, with 95% confidence limits) for female and male Mora moro caught 
by bottom longline off Gran Tarajal, Fuerteventura, in October 1995 and November 1997. 

n 

log TL [cm] 
(95% conf. limits) 
GSI 
(95% conf. limits) 

28-29 October 1995 

females 
34 

1.75 
(1.74-1.77) 

8.74 
(7.42-10.05) 

males 
32 

1.71 
(1.70-1.73) 

1.84 
(1.60-2.08) 

6-8 November 1997 

females males 
9 • 74 

1.78 1.72 
(1.75-1.82) (1.71-1.72) 

9.51 1.38 
(6.94-12.06) (1.22-1.53) 

northeastern coastline of Fuerteventura, a cold-water pocket appeared repeatedly 
at about 14° W very cióse to the área where the spawning aggregation of Mora 
moro was found {e.g., Fig. 5a,b). Surrounded by the warmer surface water, this 
pocket drifted further southward during the foUowing days. In October/November 
1996 and 1997, respectively, this situation changed drastically. The southward-
directed displacement of surface water decreased, being interrupted by a rather 
wide-ranging spread of a uniform warm-water layer that was penetrated only by 
the upwelling activity off the north-west African coast (Fig. 5d). 
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Fig. 5. Satellite-derived sea-surface temperature in the región of Lanzarote and Fuerteventura on 16 
August 1996 (a), 30 April 1997 (b), 01 August 1997 (c) and 17 November 1997 (d). 

Discussion 

Among the 73 fish species collected, four major bathymetric groups can be roughly 
distinguished: shelf dwellers with rather narrow depth ranges (species occurring 
exclusively at less than about 200 m depth, e.g., Serranus scriba), shelf and upper 
slope dwellers with rather wide depth ranges {e.g., Squalus megalops). upper slope 
dwellers {e.g., Beryx decadactylus) and middle slope dwellers {e.g.. Tnuhyrhynchus 
trachyrhynchus). Further representatives of the three latter bathymetric groups 
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Fig. 6. Relative frequency of depth distribution in the three trichiurid species: Lepidopus caudatus, ( 
Benthodesmus simonyi and Aphanopus carbo. , 

are the three trichiurid species Lepidopus caudatus, Benthodesmus simonyi and' 
Aphanopus carbo, which show a generic replacement down the slope (Fig. 6; see' 
also NAKAMURA & PARIN, 1993). Several other siope-dweiling species, however,' 
show great overiap in depth distribution. \ 

Depth-body size relationships have received considerable attention in deep-sea 
research, as they may reveal certain intrinsic patterns or processes of adaptation to J 
ecological variation among different depth zones {e.g., THIEL, 1979; MACPHERSON & J 
DuARTE, 1991; MERRETT et A/., 1991; STEFANESCU et ai, 1992; UIBLEIN et al, 1994; J 
GoRDON & MAUCHLINE, 1996). The bigger-deeper pattern found in Pagrus pagrus ^^ 
and Serranus atricauda may be a consequence of either downwards directed onto- ,| 
genetic migrations, depth-dependent growth rates, or overfishing in the upper shelf J 
with size-selective gear such as bottom longline (c.f. LOKKEBORG & BJORDAL, |̂ 
1992; CoNNOLLY & KELLY, 1996). In the event of ontogenetic migrations, a clearj 
bathymetric separation between size classes would be expected (cf. UIBLEIN et al, ( 
1994). The finding of a bigger-shallower pattern in Lepidopus caudatus, which co-i 
occurs with the other two species at the middle and lower shelf and below the i 
margin of the shelf, could be taken as an argument against possible overfishing i 
effects. Therefore, of the three explanations offered, bathymetric variation ini 
growth rates is the most plausible cause for the observed distribution patterns. « 

The smaller body size of Lepidopus caudatus at greater depth may indícate a < 
reduced growth rate along the steeper parts of the slope, where living space and» 
benthic food abundance should be reduced. At this depth, spatial or trophic* 
interactions with another cióse relative, the trichiurid Benthodesmus simonyi, may * 
occur. The latter species has a slimmer body and thus may have lower energy* 
requirements (cf. KOSLOVS ,̂ 1996) enabling it to better adapt to limited food avail-' 
ability. However, as both species are benthopelagic foragers (NAKAMURA & PARIN, ' 
1993; SALDANHA et ai, 1995), they may obtain additional energy from feeding* 
excursions into the open water. Off Lanzarote and Fuerteventura, at depths* 
between 400 and 700 m, a deep-scattering layer composed of mesopelagic ñsh and 
various invertebrate species has been identified during acoustic and pelagic fishing' 
investigations {e.g., BADCOCK, 1970; BORDES et ai, 1995; BORDES et ai, 1997). * 

The transition zone between the shallower, steeper, and the deeper, flatter parts * 

I 
I 
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of the slope - as it occurs offeastern Fuerteventura at ca. 850 to 1000 m depth -
may be a particularly interesting habitat for demersal fishes to settle. This zone 
provides more living space and probably also an increased food intake via slumps, 
turbidity currents, or other ways of rapid transport from the shelf and the steeper 
parts of the upper slope (c.f. GORDON, 1979). In this zone, the spawning aggregation 
of Mora moro was encounted for the second time in November 1997. However, as 
the present study suggests, this aggregation is not uniformly distributed, but shows 
considerable fluctuations in ñsh density among adjacent sites. Such a "patchy" 
distribution pattern may reflect the selection of distinct microhabitats within the 
same depth zone and área. In this respect the observation of an increased abundance 
cióse to the entrance of a submarine canyon is of particular interest. 

In November 1997, as in October 1995, Mora moro showed an advanced gonadal 
maturity. However, the lower gonadosomal index of the males indicates a delay in 
the timing of reproduction in 1997. In contrast to such slight interannual changes 
in reproductive timing within one área. Mora moro may show considerable vari-
ations in spawning seasonality among different regions of the Atlantic. In a study 
on the biology of three morid species living on the continental slope of the Rockall 
Trough (north-east Atlantic, 53°N), GORDON & DUNCAN (1985) found clear indi-
cations of a spawning peak for Mora moro in June/July. Such geographical vari-
ation ih spawning seasonality could reflect an environmentally induced, 
phenotypically plástic response (WINTERS & WHEELER, 1996) or may be genetically 
based (BYE, 1984). In the north-east Atlantic there is considerable latitudinal 
variation in seasonal food input from the surface which - apart from effects on 
species composition, foraging behaviour, growth and fecundity (MERRETT, 1987) -
may also influence the timing of reproduction in deep-sea ñshes. 

Whereas males were highly abundant in the 1997 longline catches, females were 
much less frequent compared to the findings of two years before. As bottom 
longline operations carried out in the same depth zone and arca during other 
seasons led to the capture of only a few M. moro (UIBLEIN et al., 1996), the foUowing 
scenario of two temporally separated, sex-speciñc spawning migrations may be 
hypothesized: first, the males travel to this área, select certain microhabitats, and 
termínate the last phase of gonad growth; later, the females arrive at these sites 
and then spawning takes place over a period of a few weeks. In another gadiform 
species, the macrourid Coryphaenoides acrolepis, it has been suggested that the 
males hold territories and females move up the slope to these áreas to spawn (see 
GORDON, 1979). 

This study provides preliminary evidence for the formation of a cold-water 
pocket off eastern Fuerteventura. This indicates a local upwelling activity just 
above the spawning grounds of Mora moro. Several factors have been identiñed to 
cause upwelling such as opposing undercurrents, shelf breaks, shelf-edge canyons, 
strong winds, capes and coastal mountains (HUTHNANCE, 1995). Most of these 
factors also deserve consideration for the área under study. 

In gadiform fish, local hydrography has been suggested to be associated with 
the formation of spawning aggregations. Hoki {Macruronus novaezelandiae), for 
instance, spawn in the eastern Cook Strait, New Zealand, in dense concentrations 
in deep canyons at more than 200 m depth; here deep currents and local upwelling 
carry the eggs and larvae into shallow coastal regions of Clifford Bay (LIVINGSTON, 
1990; MuRDOCH et al., 1990). Mora moro spawn at much greater depths than hoki, 
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where upwelling may be less influential or exert no effects at all. Furthermore, the 
upwelling activity off eastern Fuerteventura seems to diminish before the start of 
the spawning period. Fine-scaled investigations of the hydrography, topography 
and nutrient input at and in the immediate surroundings of the spawning grounds 
are needed to identify the environmental cues these deep-sea fish may use to lócate 
the spawning área and to aggregate and reproduce there during a limited period 
of the year. 

Summary 

(1) An analysis of 48 bottom longHne operations from depths of less than 100 m 
is accompanied by a complete overview of the results of four bottom longline 
cruises carried out off Lanzarote and Fuerteventura between February 1994 and 
December 1995 at 216 locahties between 18 and 1102 m depth. A total of 1789 
fishes belonging to 38 families and 73 species were coUected. The depth distribution 
for each species is provided, with the most abundant ones being emphasized. 
(2) For the species encountered at high frequency at less than 100 m, the length-
weight and depth-size relationships are reported: Two inhabitants of the shelf and 
uppermost parts of the upper slope, Pagrus pagrus and Serranus atricauda, show a 
bigger-deeper pattern, whereas in the trichiurid Lepidopus caudatus a bigger-shal-
lower pattern had been discovered during an earlier study of the deep-water fishes 
coUected during these cruises (UIBLEIN et al., 1996). The possible effects of the 
narrow shelf and a steep upper slope typical for the Canary Islands on the depth 
distribution and local abundance of demersal fish are discussed. 
(3) In November 1997, nine bottom longline operations were carried out off Gran 
Tarajal, eastern Fuerteventura, at depths between 805 and 1217 m. In this área, a 
spawning aggregation of the morid Mora moro had been discovered at about 1000 
m depth during an earlier cruise in October 1995. Two years later, this spawning 
aggregation was encountered again. Interestingly, the 1997 catches revealed a 
strongly male-biased sex-ratio (1 female:8.22 males versus 1.0.94 in 1995). Fur
thermore, the males showed a significantly lower gonadosomal index in 1997. 
These findings indicate slight interannual variations in reproductive timing and an 
earlier arrival of male Mora moro at the spawning grounds. Clear variations in the 
numbers of fish coUected at adjacent sites within the study área may reñect a patchy 
distribution pattern within the spawning aggregation. 
(4) Sea-surface temperature data derived from satellite imagery indicate a zone of 
local upwelling of cold water just above the spawning grounds of this species. This 
upwelling activity, however, seems to diminish before the start of the spawning 
season. 
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